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INTRODUCTION

Of tlw uinumcrablc contemporary accounts of Louu XIV’s long and

golden reign three stiU seem as Jive today as on die day they were
written Thar authors arc Mmc dc S£vigpc, the Due dc Samt-Suiion

and the King's sistcr-m-law, Liselottc of the I^alaonate Of die three,

Mmc dc S^vign^, whose l«tcrs to her daughter date from the da)’5

of the Sun King’s ghite, was much the most stylish WTiter, Saint-

Simon, wnting during the decline of the reign and the subsequent

Regency, the most accomplished reporter, hiselottc—spontaneous,

bawdy, outspoken, extremely biased, a compulsive letter-writer for

over Haifa century—the most unexpected

The scope other letters is vast Theatre news a cure for pink eye,

observations on the nature of man, fasluon notes, descriptions of die

royal palaces and their occupants childhood rcitunisccnces and weather

reports her nuud races from subject to subject and her pea races as

last as her nund. Failure to adapt herselfto her cnviromnent is wliat has

made her famous, and given her letters their umgue guality Unhke
Saint-Simon's memoirs, which were written by someone on the

penphery jealously guarding tint posiuon, her letters are by a person

\ cry much on die inside, yet often wishing to escape

Elisabeth Charlotte of the Palatinate, Duchess of Otldans, called

Madame and remembered as Dsclottc,w as the second wife ofPhilippe I

d'OrWans, known as Monsieur, the only brother of Louis XIV Her
father V. as Charles Louis, Elector ofdie Palaunate, and she was horn at

Heidelberg on 27 May 1632, four years after die Tlutty Yeats’ Wat
Iiad. ended witli die Peace ofWestpbaln At the time of her birth the

Palatmatc still bore all the tcmblc marks of durty years of fighting

tooting and burning, but the Elector threwIns considerable cncrgicsand
less considerable resources into the rebuilding ofhis country, and was so

lucccssfiil that widim ten years the etxinomy was once more on a

stable basis, and the Cmwus umvcrsity reopened

Liselotte’s early childhood was stormy, lor her father’s marriage to

Charlotte, daughter of the hereditary Landgrave of Hcs«e-Casscl, had

Silcd He had already chosai anewpartner, Luisc vonDcgcnfcld,and

Since the Electress refused to agree to a divorce he numed Luisc vnth-

out this formality, citing by way ofprecedent various instances m the
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Old Testament, and reviving the andent tide of Raugravine for his

new wife.

From this curious manage, and the inevitable appalling domestic
scenes (for die Electress was a violent woman), Liselotte was removed
in 1659 and sent to stay with her aunt Sophie, the future Duchess of
Hanover. She was away fromhome for four years, and was very happy
during this period. Sophie was enchanted with her niece, andLiselottc’s

devotion to her herztieben tante was touchingly deep all her life.

Sophie’s mother, and Liselotte’s grandmother, was Elizabeth Stuart,

the ‘Winter Queen’ of Bohemia, who for many years had been living

in exile in The Hague. In i6s9 Sophie took her niece there on a visit.

Liselotte was a great success with her grandmother—a triumph
indeed, since that lady had the reputation, when her otsTi children were
young, ofliaving preferred her pets. ‘As for Liselotte, she is very pretty

and you may believe me since I am taken with her,’ she wrote to her

son die Elector, ‘for you know I care not much for cliildren but I never

saw one I like so well as her. She is so good-natured and witty, all The
Hague is in love with Iiet. . . . There is already great acquaintance

between the little Prince atid her. ... I can assure you I love her ex-

tremelywell, aswell as her aunt docs botnot so fond, forshe is monstrous

fond of her.’*

Everyone continued full ofpraise for Liselotte. A dancing-master was
engaged: ‘She does already dance die Samhau^e with castanets as well

as can be.* A French master came, and she was given a little dog as a

reward for progress. Sophie said of her diat she had the esprit of a girl

of twenty, and her worldly wisdom was generally admired. When
someone described to lier in glowing colours the project of marrying
her to the little Prince William ^atcr William ni of Englasid), she

remarked that Cinderella had also been promised many splendid things,

but had nevertheless been obliged to live in the ashes.

The Dutch visit came to an end in die spring of 1660. The party

returned to Hanover, Sopliie to prepare for tlie birth ofher eldest sou,

later to become George I of England, and Liselotte to resume the

roaming about the countryside*^which she had always loved so much.
Her aunt had christened her the ‘Raiischenblatt-lOjcchtchen, or little-

knight-of-the-rustling-Ieaves, a nickname that Liselotte often fondly

referred to long after she had bcoime Madame and full of dignity. She

alv^ys rememberedher years inHanover as the happiest time ofher life.

Bythe time she returned to Heidelberg, hermodier had gone back to

Hessc-Cassel. There were occasional sad little notes to her daughter,

‘ The letters cfElizabeth, Queen ^Bohemia, L, M. Baker
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and bcirt-brcakjtig letters to ljsclotte‘s governess, niiplocmg btr foe

nevvs 'to tell her whether thcclald wns aljvu or dead* ButLiselottc soon

settled dovm to hve happily witlihec BtliCTf whom she adored. Ins wa£c

the Raugravine, and there cvcr-tntxeasuig Cumty Htr education was
taken over by a new governess Jungfet XJReIn, -v^ho had formerly

sKcupictl tlus post, and liad accxtnipanicd her clucgc to Hanover, had
stajed there to marry oncofSophia’s gentlemen, Freiherr von Hariing

Luelottc never forgot her and icmamcd eternally grnicfol to her for

finding a happy balance between kindness and firmness She -wrote

later If only good Frau von Harhng lud stayed with me unul I got
married, f sirould iiavc turned out much better

'

Lisclottc's formal timetable included all the subjects essential for tlic

education of an important princess singing dancmg needlework and

French The reading ofgood books ofhistoncal or high moral content

w-as encouraged other books were almost totally prohibited The
Elector’s eutliustasm for hu collection of coins and medals stimulated

her interest in history and annqtuty , Ins tolerant religious beltc&

greatly influenced her own views—like lum sire iiad no patiaicc witli

bigotry , and lus total des ocion to his country nude her love the Pali«

tinatc more than any other place on earth She was a foud ind obedient

daughter

The El«tor’s ststet-m-Iav. , Anna Gonzaga, known as *Ltz PataltM*,

lived m France, where she was regarded as somctlung of a political

genius In 1671 she wrote to say thatLiselottc was being considered for

the position ofMadame, now vacant tlirough tlie death ofPhilippe of
Orleans’ first wife Hairietta, sister of Charles II The Elector tvas very

interested for Monsieur must have been far and away the best matdi m
Europe

Ltsclottc, who had been cotmed with varying degrees ofenthusiasm

by a number of switon amongst them die Croivn Pnnee ofDenmark,
the King of Sweden and iheElcctotal Pnnee of Brandenburg would
liave preferred to remain single, or at leas: to many m Germany, but

sJie Tstsf so<fr2 rziade to realize that hex father regarded rJie mamaQO at

imr ajfttn vnportante pour tome la iiiduori The Elector knew tliac Lotus

XTV was prepanng to go to war against die Dutdi and dreaded the

consequences ofanother conflict so near home Bv estabhshmg a family

coiuicCTion, he hoped tltat Ins dangerous neighbour w ould become less

menacing He felt tliat he would not so much lose a daughter as gam a

protector, and Lisclotte obediently agreed dut royal marriages were
more often afiaits of reason chan ofpersonal mcJinauon So tlic matter

was settled
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Jt was left to the Elector,, whose miserliness .was' well known, to '

decide what do'vvry his daughto should haye^ but Anna: Goiizaga had ’,

something to; say regarding .thc.'trou^au. .‘It would be a dis^ace'tb

send the daughter of the.Elcctor tO'thc-King.of Frahce with six sliifts.
;

A dozen, and this mamage imy. be 'made .to serve, the ;interests of^the . ;

.Elector:’
.

Liselotte’s conversion to the .Catholic faith, the only absolute con-

dirion laid.down by France, 'was a delicate, matter. As ,a leading Pfb-
,

•testant jprince, the Elector was' obliged .-to, tread carefully. He decided -

that he should not be.infbrmed ofthe event uiitil.ithad taken place, and
pretended to.be unaware.ofAe feet tliat she yras receiving instruction in

Heidelberg. In late October .1671, he took her as .fer as Strasbourg,

,where he kissed her goodbye and left her to be received into the Church
before she went on her way to Metz,'where the 'marriage took place by
proxy. She never saw her fatlier or the Palatinate again. •

'

.

• n
.

‘I am wearied to death .widi the continuous repetition of the same
thing over and over again,’ writes Mmc dc S^vign^, ‘espedally the

marriage of Monsieur. I have'just written to the Abb6 de Poincarr6

to ciitxcat him' not to fill iny head with any more of it, nor of Lit

Palatine who is gone to fetch home the Princess, nor ofthe Mardchal dc

3?]essis. who is going to Metz to marry her, nor ofMonsieur going to

ChSlons CO consummate lus nuptials, nor ofdie King’s going to 'Villcrs'

. Cotterets
;
in a word, I telMiim Aat.I will not. hear another syllable,, '

,-

about tlie business until they have slept together again and again.’

<
: Monsieur, altlio-iigh die father oftwo children by his first wife, had

little use for women. Henrietta had suddenly died, there had

been talk Vdf poison. Monsieur liimself.had been under .tsuspicion,

'

together with his two fiendish fevourites, theChevalierde Lorraine and ^

the Marguisti’Effiat.hy.whomhc was positively possessed'until shordy

before liis death;' It is only fair to say that Liselottehever believed fbr a .

moment: that .-her- 'husband: had been .involved in any murderrplot, ;;

though she was to reserve heejud^ement w'itli regard to the other two,

.who were soon tomake hcr ownliferniscrabie. .
-

•, . :
:

•
: From his :carliest youth;’ ey<^ feminine.trait in Monsieur’s, nature ;

-

had . been carefully- fbsteredi .This'^vra. done to .prevent him ftoini,

.

-becommg.a.'dangerous rival to '^'brother. King from therage of four. .

•

Minds did mot.have to' stfctch- fcf/hack to remember Louis :^n’s - .

younger • brother, Gaston d’Orleans, / the - last. MonsieuTj endlessly :,

intnguing^aud plotting for.-po'W'cr. /hi -die case of tlus Monsieur, .any.
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possible recurrence -of sucH danger had to- be avoided at all cose. He
showed a talent for soldiering (it was said that he was less afraid of
gunpowder than of esp<»ing hu skin to die sun), and had some
siKccss m lie £cld But when therewas too mucli ‘l^ve U rvi ft Afon-

nmri* he was kept at home, where he fussed over his clodics, gave
parties and stuffed himself with sweets between meals

Lisclottc Kns recorded her first impressions of Monsieur. ‘Never,*

she vrritcs, 'were two brothers more dtssiimiat than the King and

Monsieur*, aldiough, she adds, 'they v. ere ver> fond of each odicr all

die same’ Unlike the King, whowas ash-blond, tall, manly, and ofan

extraordinarily noble appearance. Monsieur’s looks, slie said, were only

fatrly noble His hair was pttch-hladc, as vs etc hw cjcbcov/s and

ladies, his eyes were large atid brown H«iiosc was large, hts mouth too

small, and filled with ugly teeth His manners •w'ere more womanish
than manly He liked gambling, entertaining dancing eating and
drcasing-up—in ahorr he liked cveryihing tliat ladies like And, very

differcm &om, his brother, who thoroughly enjoyed Itis

Monsieur looked on women csdusively as comrades, and seems never

to have been in love m his life

La Grande Mademoiselle, the Kings cousin, who met Liselottc at

the first ofa series ofpresentation balls, remarked that tlie new Madame
looked well enough to her, but added that Monsieur did not think so,

and seemed surprised by her favourable opinion In fact, he thought

his new w ifc complciclv hideous It is true that when fust he saw her

she had been eating pomegranates whicli Iiad stained her teeth, and
had been out m the November air widioui the protection of a mask.

Moreover, she was absurdly overdressed lu pale blue silk. But even if

she had been less pucple-toodied and rcd-complcxioned, and more
smtably tlresscd for die season, it is doubtful whether Monsieur,

scented, rouged and benbboned, would have found much to admire m
tins girl, the prototype ofall the hoydens ever togallop mcoanexguisite

tableau. Elegance, he saw, was sadly lacking, a) though that cannot have
mattered too much be was elegant enough for both ofthem.

All eatlv portrait shows Liselotce to be a fiesli-&ced, raedium-sised

girl widi wide, mtvUigcni eyes "While it is obviously impossible to say

how Cir the pamter bene the truth to ftaticr the sitter, it is equally

obvious that she was then a very far cry indred from the formidable,

square old lady vs hose portrait ^gaud painted forty years or so later,

and ofwhom Samt-Simon wrote a little earlier, ’A lady of the Old
U^giine. German to die last drop of her blood, with the figure of a

Swifii guard ’ The standards of l^uty of the time made no provision
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. for appl&rciieeked, pleassint-looking ^Is, and Liselotte. accustomed tp-

iamilyjokes aljout her ‘badger-ribse^and .‘bear-cat-inonkey foce’,,had

grown;up considering hen^fraaxemely plain 'and;was the &st to tnake

fon, ofher looks.'She did hbt-so much give up-thc struggle to present

a fosliionable appearance at Ac'.'Fcench.'Cburt’asjrefuse to enter it iit

tlie first place.
‘

She would'not take lier wardrobe or her hair seriously. Monsieur in

person offered to apply make-up to iler fiice, but she found tlie;cx-r

perience unpleasant. Eyeu after that wretched blue silk had been for-

gotten (La Grande Madeinoiselle liadvcliaritably remarked that, as

tlicrcwere such quantities offor in Gcrniaiiyj she expected tliat silk had
been iiiteiided to lend a niorc Frendiified air), the Court was in a con-

tinuous titter about Liselottc’s clothes. Soon she appeared only en

grand hahii, the official Court dress worn for fonnal.occasions, or in her

riding-clotlics. She wore these
.

g.armcnts as ‘if tl^y were a kind of
uniform, with , the security sucli camouflage bestows. She had her

grand hahit constructed in a spcdal way. For quick and convenient

dressing and undressing all the inany separate parts—^tays, petticoats,

underskirts and the slit overskirt—were joined togedicr by, little tapes;

and as soon as Madame was laced up slie was ready to face the world.

The only furtlicr iiisixuctions to her tailors were to keep her clothes

light in weight, and this, in the days of silver and gold trimmings and
jewelled embroidery which -made fiishionable women’s clofoes as

heavyashorscs’trappings; wasnqmcanrcgucst.
.

• Liselottc’s disregard for her appearance, was rnatched by her Other

tastes. Small talk bored licr. She did not care for gambling, tlie greatest

indoor amusement of the day;. She liked neither .parties nor balls, and-

.came to detest dancing. ,

'
.

, :

:
,
The Court wit.who .declared that Momieur was the most foolish of

wqmen,andMa_dame the' most foolish of men was mistaken if lie

-thought diat she -was a lesbian.-, she had some ^harp things to say about

women in love witli each other.and all ithat she described as unnatural,

practices. Natural practices seemed to hold no interest for her Cither:

the Priiicesse dc:Monaco, afox y^Qus. futile attcmpte;to inrioduce.a

little love-interest into her, lifci-dedared, bursting into‘.tears-of-fnistni-

tion, that Germans were colder than <odicr people: It is ' true that-iii

^cluldhoodLiselotteliad often longed to boa boy, aiid had preferred her

brotlier-s.'toys to her own dblls.'dt is ttiiCthat the Court was convinced

thafshe was in lovewith thcKa^;Tlie.Erincessc de.Tarent (ai-iothcr.bf

her- aunts, and.Mme dc S^^c’s 'nrighbout in dib cquntcyj who iised

: to, drive over on purpose 'tb; read -but -fob- letters;:she, received from.
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Madame), re&rring to this rumour, said. ‘All the world extept &r
Madainc herselfknows very well wlut is tlie matter with her/ She’

was probably right; hut, whatever Idsclottc's tcadendes, they remained

firmly repressed, and she licrsclf uncomaous of thenu She w^s not in

the least amorous; nor was there a trace of coquetry in. her. Shortly

after her liousritold was set up, Moiedc Sdvigni-wrote tlut she rather

pitied the ladies of the entourage, owing to the boredom they had to

endure inthe name ofvirtue.
Mme dc $^vlg^d, who wrote to her daughter diat the King showed

an assiduity in providing dtventons for dm Madame that he never did

for her predecessor (‘Not a night passes at St Gennam without balls,

plays or masquerades'), foimd liselotte much better tlian she had
expected, and was greatly surprised at her wit, ‘not so much for the

sprigliilmcss ofher humour as for her p>od sense, although -when her

plipidau was presented to her, she said she had no business to offer,

that she had never btcn bled or purged m her life, and that it was her

custom, ifshe was ill, to takearwoleaguewalk,which cured her at once’.

Lisclottc’s love of talking made a great bond between her and the

King. He said, radicr sadly, that of all the Court she was the only one

wdio truly apprcaaicd the beauties of Versailles. Tlicy went for long

walka togcdicr, and after she had teamed to nde slic went out hunting

With him whenever possible. Site became a vtrf good tjdet indeed, and
when die was no longer able to accompany the hunt on horseback, she

followed in her

Tlie fact diat the King was well disposed towards her made an enor-

mous difference to her oifr/e into Court soacty. While she was in no
wayoverawedby thcsplaidourofhcrncw surrounihngs, she was grate-

ful for a helping hand, or rather a helpful nudge from an elbow to

indicate when she was tu rise and when to sit during tlie- ceremonial

presentations that marked her appearance at Court. These tlic King
provided with unfubng kindness. "When he took her to be introduced

to the Queen he wluspercd chccriiigly, ‘Courage, Madame, she b more
lliglucncdofyou tlian ts ofher/

m
When Xisclotle arrived in France, the gilded ^Icndour of Versatllci

was suU to come. Building had started in idSs, but so far the palace was
only the some ofoccasional, breatb-takingly beautiful fetes. Until 1682

theXouvTC was Loins XIV’s official rcsidcnoi, and when the Courtwas
in town Monsieur and his housHiold stayed at tiie Falais-Koyal.

Monsieur’s out-of-town palacewas the diStcau of Saint Cloud.
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Wherever the ICmg.Avas-staymg, his day scarcely varied; It began
with tlic GrflHf/.-Lei/er. This :was a luglily ceremonious occasion.

Wldle tlie greatest privileges,- kich ds die liandmg of the royal shirt or

the royal glovcsj were reserved for-mcmhers oftlibKing’s family, some
fortunate courtier might find'hunscltdis'tinguislicd by an invitation to

hold tlie- royal candle, and. there was fierce competition for such

honours. It was the King’s deliberate policy to stimulate and encourage

this rivalry, for when the iipbles ^ent their, lives in plotting for small

distincribiri they had little timc.'to .spare for political intrigue. :E'7en the

seating, arrangements Avefe, subject .to stringent rules. .Fanteiiih (or

:;mnchairs) "were reserved for .upper royalties. Lo-wer royalties sat on
armless chairs, while tabdttreis—lsigci upholstered, lowish footstools

—

aexommddated anyonewidipermissiontositintlieprcscnceofthe great.

.
Under Louis’ regime—and again as a matter of policy—the aristo-

crats' were totally excluded from affairs of state.- AH dtc same, leaving

their estates to look after themselves, they gathered round tlieir King,

sole dispenser of honours. Away from the Court there was notliing

to hope for. 'Someone we sec only rarely,’ the King would say dis-

dainfully ofanyone who did not appear regularly.

- Between his Lever and liis Cotichcr, Louis crammed a very full day

indeed. Long walks in his parks or hunting in Ms forests, 2^ss and
Sahif in Ms chapel, extended visits to mistresses, copious meals, f6tcs,

masques, ballets, theatricals, and, most important of all, long, regular,

working hours widi Ms Cotincil.

Since France was at .
war for almost fifty years of the King’s reign,

and a state of emergency tvas therefore normal, Liseiotte's letters

mention die wars otily -en passant, unless loved ones. Palatine, Hanoyer-
iaii of French, were iiwolvcd, when she writes blow-by-blow accounts.

In die ordinary way, princes and courtiers ofmilitary age departed for

the'battlefield each spring when the season for. fighting came roimd
again; The King, often accompanied by the ladies, would appear at the

•front when victories were iminineut,- biit for the rest of die rime the

pleasures of Gotht life unrolled in uudiminished tempo. Lotus relished

his metier dc rc;,,aiid saw to it that those abouthim had ample opportim-;

•ity to share his tastes. ,.r c
,

•.

'Besides die King and •his .’Queeia,-the immediate royal family in-

cluded,the Dauphin ;whom -the -.Qiieea had ihanaged to produce ten

years p'revioiisly. Mifie-Tlief^’-s'matiy ifanures to prO^vide living heirs

for -the throne bf.Francc.(she sufifrred-fi^uent miscarriagcs ;and stili-

birdis, and other children had 'diM -in, infancy) was blamed; by the

: doctors oh:the King. He IxaiJj'^Aey said, .made a habit ofprpviding.Ms
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wife, bed be sbarcd every night rej^^rdlcss of how he had spent

the earlier part ofdw evening wth o«l> the dregs ofa bottle that bad
previously been all but drained by oUicrs' ‘Oners’, at the tune of
Lisclottc’s arrival, v.crc Lotmc dc U VJhitc and Athdnais de Montc-
span, to v.hom Mnte dc Sfivign^ refers, rcspcctivd\, as the Dew and
the Tocrcat

"Louise dc la Valhccc, the Dew, tvat good and bcautifid, and, accord-

ing to Lisclotte, she vras ‘the only one of the King’s mistresses who
loved him unselfishlyand for himselfalone* She was soon to retire to a

convent, where she became Secur Louise Misciicordc Her daughter,

tlie only one of her duldiat by the King to survive for any lengUi of

time, was the first ofLouis XlV’sclaldccn to be legitimized, she b^me
the Pnnccssc do Conn
-Mme dc Montespan, die Torrent, ambitious and capricious m

lascloitc's opinion lovedtbeKmgoutofpurcsclf-mtcrcst* She became
the official favourite only after Louise s departure, altliough—besides

having a ton by her o%vn husband—she was already die mother oftwo
cluldrcnby theKing the Due dn Maine and a baby girl who was to die

yomig (She was later to hear the Comte dc Toulouse
, a daughter who

becamcMme laDuchesse and Lisclotte s future daughtct-in-law, MUe
dc Blois) Tlicse cluldren were being secretly brought up m Pans

Their go\ccncsj was the widow Scairon later to become the Marquuc
dc Maimcaon, Mme dc Moatespau’s successor tn the aflecuon of the

Kingand Lisetone’s greatest enemy at Court
There were also Monsieur’s two daughten from his previous mar-

riage Manc«Louise, aged ten, and Anne-Manc, aged tsvo Lisclotte

—

not yci twenty when she became Madame—oyoyed tearing around

with the former and mothering the latter She kept up a tegular,

affectionate correspondence with both, when m due course they left

home, Maric-Louisc to become Queen of Spam and Aiuic-Mane to

marry the Duke ofSavoy
And ilien there was Monsieur Immclf lasclotle, full) aware tliat she

had failed to please lum, wrote, 'No witchcnft at work there, con-

sidctnig how plain I am, but I shall live with him on such good terms

that he wll get accustomed to my ugly face and come to like me ' To
her credit, shewas soon able tovmte to her aunt that Monsieur was tlic

best manm the world and 'we livevery well together’

TIlc halcyon days ofthe mairiage lasted none too long and m wew
ofthe couple’s incotnpatibilicy it » amnzuig tliat they ever dasvned at

all Three diildrcn, ofwhomtwo survived, werebom before Aloiisieut

and Madamedeaded to sleepm separate rooms
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Mohsiciir, "who dreaded bbrcd6m;TO'ore than aiiythmg-in thcworldj

and found his wife’s compMiy die 'reverse of entertaining, was soon

;

amusing luniself^vith ids uhspca^ble friends. They turned him against

.

Liselofte .^vitii little' difficult', and she
.
found dierseif left to her own

^

devices. This did not affect her'^tooxnuch'so ioiig as she eiijoyed thh
King’s fticridship'; but when France invaded, her liative Palatinate me
climate oftheir relationship cliahged. Minc.de Maintenon’s appearaJicc^

on the scene, and her dctcmxination to '‘reform’ the King, eat^nged'

them stiii forfoer. Lisclottc grew .'troubled and bewildered. -The,,

persedutioji of tire Protestants, for wlticliahc mistakenly held-Mme de
Maintenon' responsible, enraged her and made her hate'dic fayoiirite;

even more; TJic most dreadful blow ofall was the marriage ofher sqh‘

to tlie King’s bastard daughter by Mme de Montcspaii. ThatVthe;

descendants of this match w'crc to include Plulippc Egalife and LeSuis

Pliilippc of France, as well as kings of Bulgaria and of titc
-
Belgians,':

would have been ixo comfort to her. The descendants ofher daughter’s.,

more suitable match, amojig whom were Marie Antoinette, Napoleon’s •

wife Marie Louise, Austrian emperors and the kingsof Italy,wouldhave:
pleased her more. ‘Mousedroppings among the pepper’, as she .called',

tvere the cliicfaversion ofher life.
;

^’•,7

She had die strongest possible ideas of right and wrorig, and.'Iier;.

rigidity on- questions of propriety became a bjavord. Hypocrisy was •

wrong. So w.-is vice, from sodomy to indulgence in tobacco. Adulte'ry -'

was, naturally, wrong, double adultery worse. Priests were usually.,

. wrong, and so were ‘those other cliarlatans, die doctors and the lat^'crs*:

, ;
Mine de Maintenon 'was always v/rong; indeed, she was 'wliat was:

niainlywrong tvith France. ,.

IV

Mousiem’s death in. 1701 did liede to change Lisclottc’s position -at:

Versailles, except that it effected a temporary reconciliation with

Mine de Maintenon, then secretly married to thcKirig:(Mane-
Thdresc -had died in' idSs). Louis grew fiicndliec again, -but not for

long, and Madamewas as mucliofa misfit atVcrsaillesasshehad always

been. Her staunch' and steadfast f^crnaaimcss has often been offered in

explanation, but, if;she remamcd;a forcigrict in the place where she .

spent-her life; she was no exception: -Ifouis’ dead Queen had always been

, more Spana.sh- than Frcn£di,-anddief;.dat^htcr-in-law, the Dauphiiie,

, was a Bavarian .to her dyin’gday.V^illiam of Grange' did not change

into, an Englishman,when-he -was -CTo-wned King of England; iiotrdid

Lisclotte’s cousin,:- George.- of-iimoVtrf, - after liis assumption- of die
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English tliToae In an age when kinu^ip likcsoUicmig -wisT^ardcd

M a pcofcssion, nononsofpatrionsm as we understand tIictcrm.todny»
^%scrc unlikely to exist

So wheat Lisclouc enhazed, as she never stopped doing French

manners, French habits, French morals food feshiom and soacty, she

was cnucizmg not the Fccndi nation,ofwhich she had no concept, but

the Court at whiclishc lived. And when she -writes ofGcnnatry , where
It seems tlut even the pancakes were superior o-mng to ncher sod,

richer grass, s/ccfcercows that gave richer ttulk forficlier butrer, s/ic was

thinking of her eluldhood -joutfa, home, rcUtiotis, and a happy,

carefree hfe In remembering all she had lost site was far from unique

so many little princesses posted abroad to marry sent home horrific

accounts of the procedures in thcic new palaces But dicy were less

talentedlettcr-wxitersthanLiselottc. andnone has gone down in history

assuclia very square peg in such aroiuidholcas slic.odd-MxdamcHJUt,

for all posterity

Irontcall) enough, she filled to adapt herself to her new world not

because she was so strangely unhke its mhabnants but because she was
so very like sharing witli them dveir mam pccoccupanon w hfr, the

respect due to rank.

1110 Court rank of Aiadatite was beyond discussion and no one

would have dreamt of encroaching on any privilege insing from it

Twice, for extended periods, it caused her to become first Lady of
France once in the period between the death of the Queen and die

marriage of the King’s grandson and again after the death ofhec own
granddaughter Nevertheless, she wore tlut ude lightly "What con-

cerned her was the rank she had been boni to She pnded herselfou her

own pure-blooded lineage, and considered an elector the equal ofany

king The French liabit of not taking foreign tides seriously, their

disregard for her illustnous electoral descent, hurt her amour propre

and poisoned all her relationships Her own ancestry included Mary
Queen, ofScots, and throughhet Stuartblood die had a better claim on
the English throne than her cousm George, until liet conversion to

Cathohcistn, made licr inelitpblc That her own tlauglitcr-in-Uw, die

bastard daughter of tlic King clearly regarded, herself as superior to

her husband LiseJottc’s ovm son and die King’s legitimate nephew,

infuriated her She was quick to spot any Sign ofdisrespect to electoral

visitors from abroad, and m return did not trouble to luda her con-

tempt for -what she considered the questionable and sometimes recent

nobility of the couttiets. whom she tliought presumpeuom and
impertinent-
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Fond ofplainrSpeaking—*! iMiver.praise. -wliat is ill-done, l am, thank - •

Godi a little too sincere' for t:hat*-^he.made no bones about her views •

on , tills and many other subjects. Although she would have: liked -to

please, she was quite disastrously- unprepared to dissemble, and many •

people, nervous ofher sharp'ton^c; avoided her for her own sake and '

not only because she was-out of6vour.

So her correspondence ca'me to take tlic place ofher social hfe-Whcn
others would gather for .a dish of tea or coffee, {both exotic beverages- -

only recently introduced), Liselottc would mstcad take up her position ‘

at her writing-table, placed to.face the' window that she usually kept

wide open. 'Her little dogs would be grouped about hcr^ each m its

appointed place, and, 'if one ofthem shouldjump up on the table.and- --

blot a passage, she would mtpress the hope tliat her reader would'stil! ' •

be able to decipher it aftd calmly write on.

Each day ofthe week was reserved for writiiig to a different person.':

Some people, including her aunt Sophie, were allocated ttvo post-days. .
-

•

:

There were occasions when she wrote letters at an uneartlily hour of - •

the moniing,' dressed only in her shift because of the unbearable /heat:

On other days she wrote from her bed, and even tlicn coiild hardly:

hold her pen because of the licezing cold. There were the times-wh^„-
,

she could barely see the paper tlirough her tears, as when the series of - ^

dreadful-deatlis wiped out almost tlie whole succcssion to the ^phe of •

France; and again after the death of tlie King, whose parting worm
assured her that he had, after all, always been lier friend. '

Writing letters g.ave purpose to her existence and backbone to her-

life. Aware that all Court- correspondence was careftiUy examined by.

the postmaster- and his ca/mic/ »o/r, she reserved her more ;indjscrcct
'

comments for letters that she could safely send by hand: Even so, some :
-

ofher letters .scut by the rcgtilar post wcre^constdcrcd questionable by
the censors. Every now and thcn-copics of tlicsc reached the ICing; and

Madame .would be taken to‘ task -for wliat she had written. After the -

^King’s death the Regent sometimes received copies, but ho did not take .

liis-modier’s letters very seriously. In any casc.'she. was utterly un- rr

political. She had not the slightestintention ofinterfering in the govern- -

-menc ofTrance,. She observed -that the country; to its cost, had been

ruled by old women for .all too -long. -She was dunking ofdie dreaded ;,

Mmc de Maintenon, now retired -ix> a.con-vent. where she died, of die,

.-measles.in 1719.

. .. In the passing of tinic,'.death.iemoved'many of Liselotte’s corres--.

pendents; She ;missed them- less -Ibr- the letters -diey sent her dian as -
^

•recipients of her ownTetters,' and, replaced them as best she could. A- -
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good 2cq»>iittion was Caroline^ Pnnccss of Wales, w!it> Ind made Jot
first appiratance m Liscloitc’s coircsponclotcc when die W'as Caroline

of Anshach, years ago, Ijsclotte lud never met her, but her aunt
Sophie liad been, fond ofher, anti she ntade a Iinh wth old times. Ttiu
enaWed l-iselotte to live her life all over again m her letten. As she

conjures up the past, hex memory seems astomsbmg.We know that slic

could never be boiliered to copy any but business Icttets, but dierc arc

no incotvMstcnaes, only slight variations uv detail, m the events whiidi

she describes again after a lapse ofmanyyears
Some ofthe old sadnesses ate forgotten, though The lonelmess and

isolation ofthose trarher years is not recalled; only the happy memoncs
survive. The past is bathed in the glow ofthe Sim King's personality, a

golden age when a Court was still a Court and people understood the

act ofIrving.
In 1722 Lisclottc prepared to set out to Uhcirm to attend Louis XV’s

coronanon Quescioncd about the wisdom of this undertaking, for she

was seventy and sufTcred fiom dropsy, she replied tlut the difficulty of
gomg to liKiven wai no greater from IVhcims than from ‘Pans. She
surviicd the occasion and returned, luving once again seen hex

daughter, who was nutrted to the Due de lorrainc, and met her

Loitame gtandcKddreti (ot the fitst and Ust time. Site died in the tught

ofDecember 8th, 1722 She was laid to rest witliout poiup> as had beat

her wish, in Samt-Dcnis on December lOth. A coutcmponiry dims^
Mathicu Marais, notes on that day. *On perd iiire froiurr fnrueue, <est

une chose rare.’

Madame’3 letters arc v, eU known m Germany, almost as wellknown
in France, and very hiilc known m England Here, her claim, to fame
rests mainly onh« contribution offoornoics tolustoncal works dealing

witilher contemporancs and ihe evems ofher penod.
The importance of her letters as a source of infonnatioti lias long

been recognized. Scluller and Ranke used pact of her correspondence

in their works on aglueeuth-caitury history, and liex letters to tlw

Abbe Dabou, Kcc son's tutor, form part of Uic standard work on that

statesman. But they arc most often consulted on poihts ofFrcncli Court
life, etiquette and domesne detail. Slic is regarded as an accurate

reporter of these nutters, wlOTcas m the ease ofher reports On, say,

Mmc de Mamtroon, when she allows herself to be earned away by
her strong feclwigs, her statementsshould be taken wiilia grain of«lt.

Tljeftrst packet oFlJsclottes letters was discovered in the Brunswick
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arcliives in 1747. The more scandalous passages were speedily copied,

out, and subsequently published in, a little book called Anekdoten vom
Fraitzdsischen Hof. These on^nslAnckdotcn were translated into garbled

French and appeared in 1788. They were tlieii retranslated into German
and reissued in 1789. In the meantime, more and more of her letters

were found in various German princely arcliives. Tliese were gradually

published, and around tlie end ofthe ninetecntli century tliere appeared

the first selections of letters made from all the published material, in

French translation for publication in France and in the original German
for publication in Germany. The first English translation, a limited

luxury edition ofthe letters thathadfirstappearedin 1789,waspublished
in 1904 by the Grolicr Society. The second and only other English

version, translated and edited by Gertrude Scott Stevenson, came'out in

1924. It was based on the French Jacgl^ edition, and was a good deal

more comprehensive tlxan the previous collection.

The material for tliis present book is drawn from die collections of

Madame’s German correspondence. Many of the letters will be new to

English readers; others cannot be given here, for Madame wrote

so much that a choice had to be nude. None of her Frcncli corres-

pondence is included.* For one diing, all her most intimate letters were
written to German correspondents, and only in German docs she

express herself in the vigorous way fi^r which she came to be admired.

Her style, which in part relics on her use of colloquiabsms, poses a

problem for the translator. To give a true equivalent it is impossible,

here and there, to avoid auadironisms, words and phrases that have

only entered the English language since Madame’s time. ‘Where, for

instance, she observes thatPeter the Gre.it’s son is ripe for the 'Abdecker,

which from time immemorial has been die term for die man who
slaughters horses, the only English translation that adequately conveys

her vivid language is 'kirackers’, a word that according to the Oxford

English Dictionary did not come into use until 1847; and therefore to the

knackers Alexcj must go.

The object of this book is to present Madame’s life, as written by
iicrselfi Tliis means diat her personal ups and downs, her interests and
idiosyncracics, are as much to the point as more momentous affairs

and die great set pieces whicli are so often quoted. It has also governed

the omissions. Many of the bawdy stories had to go. So did her reports

of a number of events which, though fascinating in themselves and

^ The example ofLisdotte’shandwritingfadngp. 27 is taken ftom a letter written

ID Fraich, for when she writes in Ceiman die uses German script, and for all the

ins^lit this gives into her charactw she might he writing in Ar.ibic.
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fbl!y treated by her coiitemporaiics, did uot directly impinge on her

life And tlicrc arc only n few of the gliosc stoti« she took sucli pride

in not bclTcving butrelrgiously paKcd on jusc tlie same
Repetition has, so fir as u prissible^ been avoided, although, m order

dut a truepicture might emerge, manyofher strongest scntimctits have

been allowed to recur For the sake of continmty, elicrc ate no *
.

*

marks where passages have been omitted from the letters

The brHrf" linking notes arc intended to sketch in the histoncal

bnckground to (he letters radicr than give i complete picture of the

situation.

To saj tlut this collection lus no pretensions to scholarship would m
Itself be pretentious If. bj its end. Madame emerges as a real person,

rather than a Imtorical personage, then some light will base been

ihrovm on the woman of whoni Labniz, an admirer, said, ‘lUle a

JeJ fufm^rer

'
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Midame’s letter ofcon^at^tioh-to.'^ry ofModcni.dh. the birth'ofho' son.-,-
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Liiclotw's aunt Sophie, with •whbtnjlieluJ stayed in Hanover ai a clulJ..

was one oFher favourite correspondents. Tlic granddaughter ofJames I

of England. Sophie tmixted Ernest Augustus of Urumwick-LOueburg,
later Sector ofHancjvct. The Engltdi Act ofSettlement nominated her

as the siiecessor to the throne of England, hut she «3ied, at the age of
ei^ty-four. two months before Qoecn Anne. Her son, the Elcaor

,George Louis, succeeded to the throne and later became George I.

The letterbdow was writtenwhen Ltsclottc had been, at the Frerch court

foralmost three months-

SOPHtE
5f Gernmn 5 Frkntary t6j2 My dearest aunt will not receive my
portrait yet—-oven the one for papa wasn't dry enough to send I

would, of course, a tliousaiid times rather debver them myself, or tlut

y’ouand unde should come and collect tlicm, bat 1 liardly tnuglne that

either is possible.

Itun*tUutI take longer -walks tlunl did at home, or more ofthem,

bvit people here arc as lame as geese, and apart from the Kan g and Mme
de Qievteusc* I don't know anyone who can walk twenty paces widi-

outpuffing and panting
As for my crying, Jt's true that I wept all night long, (torn Stras-

bourg to Clulons. I couldn't hide my distress after we had said good-
bye, .

'

• Another of Lisclottc's fonhfiil cortcipondcnts was her fonner governess,

who, together with bet husband, ws a member of Sophie’ s entourage.

-Fratj von HAnuNC
yei$ai\les 33 NownahtT 1672 Oh, my clear Frau von HarUng, how
peculur it feels to your lutlc kniglu-of-tlic-rusthiig-lcavcs not to be

allowed tt>nm andjump, or even tidem a carmgcnowandthen , but to

be carried everywhere in a sedan-chair* If only it could be done with
soon, it might be a difTcrent matter; but It must go on for tune tnondis

* Jeanne Marie Colbert, Pudbesse de ChcvtcuTt, daughter of the ‘Kmg’r first

rntnutcr.
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What a sad business 1 When this egg is hatched at last, I wish.^I.couJd- - --

post it to you at Osiiabriick. I know,from my own experience that it

would be well looked after. You understand this trade better, than. /

anyone in this country. Here, no inftntis safe. The doctors have already v -

helped five ofthe Qucen’siiito the neM: world. The last one died three

weeks ago, and three ofMonsieur's liave beeu despatched in the same

way, as he says himse]£
'

A propos of bringing up children: ifyou want to send me one^a -

page-boy, that is—^you must do so soon. One of mine js joining the

military to-^morrow or tlie day after, but I’ll keep the position, open v

until T hear whether or not you would like me to have one of your ^

relations. ;

The Haxiings,- availing themselves of the privilege, sent a nephew,
Ebcrhard Ernst Franz, aged six. He rose to become captain ofMadamo’s •

!

.

guard in 1715, and remained a member ofher household unti] shedi^d. '

St Cloud 30 May 1673 Thank you for the trust you and M Harling ,•
‘

have shown in sending me your little nephew. You may be sure that I •

shall do my best to look after Iiim. He is a sweet child, and not only ,

Monsieur and I but all the otlicrs adore him. He already waits at table

j'ust like the other pages, and he’s beginning to speak and understand '

French. I have lodged him. apart from the others, in a house where die
'

mistress takes care ofhim, and sees that his hair is combed everyday, ^ ,

his linen washed and Iiis prayers said. I am having a little canopicd'bed

made for him so tliat he can sleep by liimsclf He eats witli my young
ladies, and I hope lacks for nothmg. His Grst office here was to wait at

; >

table on one ofmy prettiest young ladies, wiuch didn’t displcase hirni
,

because as soon ."is'-thc meal was over she gave him a kiss. He thought . .

that.sucH an agreeable custom should be encouraged,, and once, :when .
.

she forgot to kiss, hii^ the Ji^e man planted himself in firont .of her .

and held out his check. .She fctid-he was so-adorabic that she couldn’t

refuse him; So; you sec, he has already become.a^fllatit herem France,

- Lisclotte’sftrst son; Alesandre-Itoins d’OrI5ans,Duc dc Valois, was bom
on-2 June 1073. She VTOte- soon- afterwards to Fr.iu von Harlmg that,.,-

'. ^smee .I have always been.like your own-child,, you will now feel that

you have a new. grandchild, a fine healthy-hoy’: A second sou, Phihppe •

. H d’Orldans,-Due derChaxtresfWas.bomona August, 1674. .
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Si Chui 31 August 167^ rf my vmh could come ttuc, jouc Ittdc

pnnccsi’ would mar^ Kl le Daupltm instead ofm> son, U© u a better

caicb and tlicir ages arejmt right. Pcriiaps ) ou could produce anodict

dau^tcr foe my boy^ I wish to God out princess m Heidelberg*

would begui to follow our good c>camplc. But fint and Foremost I

v>uK that God may soon send them peace, because, ifM dc Torcmic
carncs off any more cattle, broth will become cxpcaisive m die Pala-

tinate I

I am bang called downstairs Ttie King, the Queen and the Dauphin
have come to pay me a visit They arc passing tlitouc>h on tlicir way
from Pans, where Tc Deums have been sung everywhere because of
tlic battle lA IcPtmcc has won * He has defeated the Pnnee ofO range's

amjre^flrde, and taken much booty and many prisoners All that ma)
be well and good, but frankly I should prefer a prospcroiu peace, and
lor the dear Palatinate and papa to be leftalone

5t Gennarn 16 November 1674 I must jmt tell you ilut a horoscope

which has been cast (or m> younger son shows that he will be poj«,

but I'mvery much a&aid he's more likely to be the Antichrist

VerstiiUes 2Z August tCjj My cwo holy terrors arc making sucli a
rumpus due I can hardly, iieat myself tiuidc. Tiic elder one has been a

lull© quieter this last {ottmglit he now has five new teeth, including

die cyetecdi. He will be weaned m the autumn, but already he’s fond
of eating diunks of bread, wludi he clutdics m lus fist hkc a peasant

The younger one IS beginning to wait now and tncs to nm and jump
too, he’s even stronger tlian his bcodicr But I dunk that is enough about
theboys

Nest blonday we go to Fontainebleau—the Kmg is taking me I

have never been dicte before I hope we shall luvc a gay time All

thehuntsmen and actors are cormng too

Si Cloud 14 SeptemhcT 167s f must adnut that I ciyoyed myself

wonderfully well at Fontameblcau, though it was a pleasure dmrly

* Sophie Chirlotte Sophie’s only diughtcc. then nsyears ohL
* Jluelorte’tdnUlcss inxa in-! iw, Wifljetnin* Enicrttne ofDeiunaik.

* The Marfdn! de Turamc was leadio^Iiis ttoopi through the neutral Pabtinitc

The haale of Seneffc Hean^ulcs Ht, Pnnee dc Coad^ ssas at the head of the

wetonouj troops.
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paid for. I came back to findmy eldcr son at death’s door. I:told Mon-
sieur that if I were in charge I should send my clnldrcn to Frau von
Hading in- Osnabriick, because thea.I could be sure that they would
neither die nor be pampered as they arc here, wJuch quite dnres me
out ofmy mind.

Liselottc s elderhoy died in 1676. She felt ‘as though her heart

had been plucked from Her body*4 ‘If die Almighty doesn’t nike very
special care of the child I am carr)ring now,’ shc Avrotc to Frau Von
Hading, ‘I shall have little hope ofits lifi: and well-bemg, tor it cannot -

have remained unaffected bymy distress.* Her last child.a daughter, was
bom oil 13 September 1676. ;•

Frau von.Harung
St Cloud 10 October 1^76 I feel as wcU as can be, diough tins labour

was much harder than die otlicr two. Frankly, it has quite put me offv.

and left me without the least desire to produce the organ-pipe you
calk about. It is such a strain. If tliey survived it miglit be a different

story, butjust to see them, die as I did earlier diis year—truly,' therc-is no;

joyinit.

Chartres, whoni I so often wish in your cate, is now in pbiftet-

health, thank heaven, and so is his sbter. She is as fat as a .Michdclni^i

goose, and large for her age. They were cliristcncd lMtMonday. They.,

ate called after Monsieur and me—the boy Pliilippo and the
,

girl

Elisabeth Charlotte. Now there is anodierLisdottc in the world.::

Sophie r •<.'

St Germain 14 December J676 I do beg yduir pardon for not writing

:for such an ctcriiity- .Hrst of all I ,have been, af Versailles, where I was
• kept busy the whole day, long. Wc hunted all morning, got back at

3 o’clock iii the afternoon, changed, went up to gamble until 7 o’clock,

.then to^thcjplay, wluch never ended before 10.30,' then on to supper,

and afterwards to ,the ball until 3 olclode in the morning, and then we
went to bbdl' So' yoasee how miicK-time I had for writing.

. Since I’ve been back I .inearitfo,write e-rcry day, but.there have been

constant interruptions, nofthe least ofthem tiresome visitors whom I

wished upon myselfby J&llnig .offmy horse. I must tell vou the whole
• story.-'-.' .. .V .. v;'-:.'. ' •

.We had caught; a hare. and -flushed a magpie,- and were ambluig,

along.:My habit was uncomforcable,-'for some reason, and I leant do-wn
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to adjust Jt Actliatmomenia lure started up and everyone gave cha^e,

My horse, seeing the others go, tried to fbifow, and gave a great lunge.

I was lulf out of die saddle already, and diis suddenly threw’ me side-

vrays. Widiout talcing my foot out of die stirrup I reached for die

pommel to remotmt, but in getting hold ofit lost the reins. I called to

the rider in ftont oCme to stop my horse, bat he came at me with sudi
a rush thatmy horse was frighten^, turned, and bolted in die opposite

direction, T held on tightly while the others were in sight, but when 1

couldn’t sec them any longer I let go and calmly dropped on to the

grass All thiswent offso well, thank heaven, that I didn’chitm myself

at all "You will admire the King, whom you liked so mucit for being

such a Comfort to me during my lying-in, even more in this affair,

he was the first by my side, pale as deatli, and though I told him dial

I Hadn't hurt myself or fallen on my head he msuted on cxamuiing it

very carefully. At last he was satished. ami himself took me back to

my apartments, •where he stayed wtli me (be some time to make
certain I wasn't dury. When he was quite reassured he left I must say,

he shows me greater favour every day He talks to me whenever we
meet, and sen^ for me each Saturday tojoin him at Mme de Monte*

span's for Mfitmecht ‘

Consequently, 1 am now very mudi h h mo4c, and whatever 1 say

or do, good or bad, u vastly admired by all die Court, to such an

extent tiut when I put on my old sable wrap during the recent spell of

cold weather everybody rushed to h.ave one nude to Uie same pattern *

It's the height offasluon now. It makesme laugh. Tlie very people who
now adnurc thu style, and even wear it dicmsclvcs, used to jeer at my
sables, so that 1 didn’t dace wear them. But tiut's how it goes here. If

people think you’re in favour you can do no wrong, but if ilicy think

the opposite you would be considered ndiculous even ifyou liadcomc
straight from heaven. I 'with you could spend a few months hetc and

sec what manner of lifewe lead. I’m sure we should have some good
laughs.

Versalllrs 4 'Novevther i 6j-j Every odier day, and sometimes two
or three days mnmug, I hunt wtifi the King We hunt as mucli here as

we do at Fontainebleau.ThcKmg has acquired a taste for stag-hunting,

^hjcli I am very glad about- 1 follow as often as I can, aiid love hunting

as mudi as His Majesty. It is a real delight for a knight-of-thc rustlmg-

^ ThcTTuJmgHt meal taken after a fan-day.
• Li'K!<Kic*» fur-piece came to be called Ta Palatine*, and this it mil the dictiomry

Icon far a certain kind of diouldcr-wrap
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leaves like me, and there, is not so‘ much, dressing up, or puttmgw.;
rouge as for partiM.

St Geniwin 24 November i6jy You say you are glad, that -Gotneiiles-^ii-

plays are coming into fashion agam, md I must tell you that they arc'^^

all being performed now, one after the other, even the very oldest, and s*'

this is my greatest amusement.in Paris. Poor Gomcille is soihappy;.'j

about it: lie assures me that it has given him. a new liMS' of and Jie :

means to write one more before he dies. I .wish I-cou!dv.!iaveithe<.-

happiness oftaking youto see it, but I foar. the war will last longer thanvi?!

Comeiilc’s life. \ i

Monsieur shoived me a letter ftom the Prince ofOrangc today,

news of his marriage, t^iich took place last Sunday or the Sunday v'

before. I tsnsh the King of England and the !Duke of York- would :

:

persuade die new bridegroom to consider snaking .peace. It seems

tliatif only one could see die beghmmgs of a .peace, tlie rest\,'vfoUl4-'^^

surely follow.

William of Orange had married Iiis cousin, Mary of York,.••daugfafe-..v.'.f '

of die future James II of Bngland. Prance, at war vvith .William' and atv...

pains to keep on ftiencliy teems with England, viewcd.this znatcIv'svith'A'’':.:';

misgivings. <

St Germain 11 January 1678 As New Year’s day is celebrated ’in-.
'

Germany today,* I hope it is not too late to wash you a happy, .peaceful r.

and joyous New Year and a Iong,_hcaithy life.. For mysdfi-I Wisii .for:
'

peace so diat Iniay once again have the happiness ofwaitmgonyoU; ;

Itseems so strange that I haven’t seen you once in the last sixyearsv .! vf ;

There is a great deal of talk about die Pruice ofOrangc’s wedding,

and among other things it is said that he went to bed in woollen drawers >

-oii-his wedding inght.. 'When die King of England suggested, that he .

might care to take them off^ hc rcplied that smee he and his wife would
iiave to live together for along time she W'ould have to get used M his

habits; he was acaistomed..to Treating- his woollens, ^and^had no .inr:

tendon ofchangingnow. -Andimtead ofhaving supper widi the Enghsh, v

royal fonuly he went to eat iii^the town, and kept the- King.and die .

bride, who had .been put’.to/bcd-ih-.the bridal'chamber,' waiting until -:

.aftecinidnight..'When the Kingasked him what had-kept him so long, •.

he replied.diat he had beea:gaii:5>img after supper,'.tlirew. himself into,.,

a chair and had Ins vaietundress'Inm dicn and dierc. -I am not surprised:.

.
' - ^ ^ In Germany thcjulianealaidar was in vseunttl 3700.. '

. .1.
-
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iliac ihc pnnccss is struck, dumb at such manners It tcnuntls nic of die

comedy ofdic husband ofdie alircwidi Kate

St Gfrmjifi 1 yitfy X67S You arc quite nf5lit ui thinking that J am as

German as ever It is very true, and I ejt^cct I shall remain die same
Liselottc as long as 1 InM Nov? 1 am. going tiding wih die King He
really is a dear, good man and 1 do lovi, lum, but my aunt and unde
wiU always take precedence tn my licart

St Cerntatn S4jttiy 167s I liave rcccivctl al! your letters safely, but

e^ea if dicy had fallen into theliaiids of a stranger no onctvould have

thought you foolish your reputation Ibr iiitclligcnce is £ir coo great.

Also, people here are notaU diat prudish, hut ttlk openly enough about

all sorts ofnatural functiom I know t ^u/anr, whose name 1 intxsi not

mention, v.ho always accompanies his nustress to her close-stool, when
she has finished he takes the scat, while they clut to each other And
another couple of my acquaintance always announce when either of
diem needs purging I have heard this with mv own cars How the

French would laughif Germans went on hke that but when they do it

themselves it 13 considered perfectly polite

FRAtJ VON HaRLINC
St Cteiid 20 August i 67S Here u die promised little box dial cages my
bcar-cat-monkcy-face rorttait-pxmicrs always want to make one
prettier than one really is, so they have made me fatter tliaii t am
It is not my fault if it ini‘t very like, m order to ohligi, you I sat sail

fora whole aftenioon wluch was notvery amusing

Soviitn

Pans Not-emha 167S I am fiatteted that you say I am better-

looking dun the portrait which I sent to Frau von Harhng But you
haven'^t seen me for seven years—^perhaps you would dunk just die

oppositenow
ASrctf o3cfi^ Afaflsitftrrifoni awt die fArtfV ekst!?cxe Aprti

we ate to travel to Flanders, from there to Ixirrame and from Lortauic

to Alsace 1 hope s\e shall also to go Strasbourg and sec the Elector and

my brother and his wife Do take a little tnp there, it would be such a

splendid rendez-vovu I tlnnfc that sfit realty lixppened I should the of
happiness You would tiien be able to set- that we ail do om liair like

Mcsdemciisellca dc Valence ti Moatargis * All Frcaichwomcn, except
* Itecent vintors co lianen cr

c
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those who don’t botlier about their loolts at all, wear their hair like

that. How you would laugh if you saw me witli uxy fouffeftes a la

dinde.

Paris^ February i Cjg They are so stinkingly conceited here, so liaughty

and so arrogant, it is quite beyond description. Monsieur imagines

that there can be no comparison between himself and any Elector. I

have tried to fmd out ifyou arc to have afauteuil, but no, it is not to be

thought of So 1 sliall tell you my plan. You must come incognito to

some town in Flanders and let me know where you axe lodged. I shall

then pretend to visit the house and lock myselfup with you and my
uncle, and be nothing but the old Liselottc, entirely at your service, as

I always am and shall remain until death.

The rendez-vous in Flanders came to nothing, but Sophie visited

Versailles for the wedtlmg of Liselottc’s elder stepdaughter, Marie-

Louise, to the King of Spain. As she travelled incognito, dicrc were no
problems regarding seating or precedence.

Staying with the Orleans at St Cloud, she found her niece ‘the most

fortunate woman in tlic world, happy in the love of her family, the

respect of all the Court and die fricndsliip of die King’. Liselotte was

delighted that the French royal family greatly took to her beloved

aunt, e.spedally Monsieur, who ^vas very much impressed with the

way in which she helped to arrange a ribbon on his w'edding-hat that

had been giving trouble. There was only one small contretemps:

Sophie’s parting gift from die King. Such gifts were bestowed on
visiting foreigners as evidence ofthe royal French magnificence, but in

this case Monsieur was so shocked at the sight of */« pefiVe hoifc des vilains

diamauts' that he took them straight back to Iiis brother. They were

promptly exchanged.

St Germain i November idyg This is a good opportunity to send you
the diamond studs &om die King. Monsieur is inconsolable not to be

able to show you in person how they should be worn on the dress or

sleeves, bathe has already conferred wirfiMme do Mecklenburg,* who
is to send you a paper pattern. Theu my uncle will ask you, I hope,

what you want with that rubbish, a question I should often like to ask

'Monsieur ifIdared.

' Duchesse dc Meddenhurg-Schweriii, a visitor to the Court.
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St Cl(»id 34 Sejitembcr i6S<> ^ My eyes ate so sore fironnvceping tliAt I "

cats hardly see. But though I Iiave tltc greatest difficuJty in wtiing, I

can*t let our prince* go w&out a letter (or you. Now that X Itavc t^tc

chance to speak openly I can say while your loss may be as great as

mine, you arc more fortunate than I am hccaasc you don’t have to live

W’iih the very peopiewho ace rc^vonable for the Electors dcatlidirough

the grief they caused him. You said in. your last letter how pleased you
were lliat X was near the K«>g»wliom I like so much. Well, 1 admit that

I did love liim very dearly and have always been happy to be with
lum, but tliat was before he staned persecuting papa. I can assure you
iliat smcc Uicn 1 have found it very Iiard indeed, and shall do as long as

I live, I wish to licaven. I could accompmy the prince; I would rather

weep with you than look at ail those snuliug &ces here, which only
help, {fit were possible, to increasemy sorrow,

I.uclottc*s fatlier had died m August, distraettd to the end the

lugh-hindcJ beiusiour of the French commmjoners who, as members
of one of Louis' Reunion Chambers— up aficr die Treaty of Nij-

megen had been signed in 1678—were in die Palatinate to cscamioe

anoeat chancts with a view to Ircrdi temtonal claims.

Shortly before hts dcadt, the Elector had asked Liselotte to intercede

with Louis on hu behalf, but the King had only responded with his

famous *Jev<nc\ 'Noilnns.' she wTotc,'w3i less cbcenng.Adoivnnght
“nun” was far better, as never m !us life did he accord anydimg

iSt Gemwjn st Dteemher i6So 3 am afraid tlut Papa died of grief and
disappointment. If the great man and his imnisten hadn’t tomteoted
Ilim so much, he might still be wuth us, and f might even have seen him
once again.

Monsieur advised the Quccii to make avow on accotuic oCher son’s

health, but I said lie would do better to suggest to the King that ifhe
were to make a vow' ofjiwriee, retturi other people’s property and -not

keep for binuelfwhat doesn't belong to liim, ids son’s health might well

improve.

FUA-U VOTS HARtlNG
St Cloud j0Apnlj6Si I mtistjust tell you that 1 havehecome quite

a venerable mother now. My son is mi coat and brccclics, he looks very

sweet. I wiili you coxild see him, he hasbecomemuch more human and
* Ceorge Louis ofHanover, Soplue’j eUestsen,who tad been cn a visit to France-
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sensible than when ma tante was hCTe. But my girl is die fiuiniest child

you could ever wish to see; shediattetswithoutdrawiiig breath andsays
anything diat comes into her head. She is a real terror, I can’t rhinV,

what willbecome ofher. '

Fontauiehlem zs Septemher i6$i It will be a long time before I sliall be
able to write again, as dieKing is setting offpost-Iiaste tomorrow to the

occupation of Strasbourg. The Queen, Mmc la Daupliine' and I are

going to follow in. short stages to Nancy, where \vc arc to stay. Adieu,

my dearest Frau von Harling. I mustgo and pack.

On September 30th Strasbourg hid been occupied by French forces in.

peacetime. Normally, Lisdottc enjoyed travelling widi the King, but

on this occasion she could not restrain her rears. Itbad been in Strasbourg-

diat she had parted &om her fadicr, and now she was riding throtigli the

city in the royal carriage opposite die man she thought responsible for

his death. But there was another reason for the deterioration of die

relationship between Madame and her brother-in-law—^the ascendancy

ofMmc dcMaintcnon.

Neither Lisclocte nor her friend the Daupliinc, of whose entourage

Mme dc Maintenon was now a member, liad a good word to say for the .

nc^- favourite, but in. the King’s eyes she could do no wrong. Mmc do

,

Maintenon was a lady ofstrong religious principles. Under her influence

the King took his own religious observances mudi more seriously.

People were expected to emulate him and there was strict censorsliip

to see diat dicy did. Soon die courtiers were outdoing each other in die

profession of piety for whidi until then they had not been, renowned.
The atmosphere at Court changed, and with it Lisclotte’s easy friend-

ship widiherbrothcr-in-law'.

The various cliques—^Lisclottc ciils them cahaks—^were quick to reg-

ister coolness, and Monsieur’s favourites d’Effint aud Lorraine began
scheming against her for thrir own. ad^'ancerncnt. Far from being ‘the

happiest woman in the world’ Madame felt miserable, lonely and often

furiously angry,

Sophie
St Geriuain jp February 1682 I follow my straight course in the name
of God, and should liave imagined that if I did no harm to anyoue

I should be left in peace. But then I find myselfattacked on all sides, and

that is so vety galling tliatTlosc what little patience I have. When there

is no one I can trust or turn to for hdp, no one to advise me how to

’ MarieAnne Christine VictoireofBavaria, -who had married the Dauphin in 1680.
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cxtMcate tiiYsdf from ilm Ub>'nnth. ihcii I grow 4nood> untl bad-
icnipcrcd And ^^hu^ I am bad-icmpcrcd my spleen swclk^ vhen xt ss

swollen It sends the Vajjours to mv licad, these make tncsad» and tvhen
I am sad I frU tlj This is pan ofdie reason for my recent sickness, but
tlie cause of it all is not to be trusted to tny pen, became f know foi:

certain that my letters ate opened and read Titc post oSlice do me the

honour of cc-sc-i!mg my letters very cleverly, but die good Mme la

Dauphinc's arc often sent m an aunazuig state, c^mte tom at the Cop

All that glisters u not gold, and for all ihclc vaunted liberty even their

djt'Cfftxsemcn/j arc too stiff and constrained for words Moreover,
since I've been here I’ve got used to seeing so much villainy that if I

ever found myselfm a place wrhete liypocrisy didn*t reign supreme, and
lieswere not the order ofthe day, 1 should think 1 liad found Paradise

VersaiUes zi Jitty i 6S2 Once again 1 am as miserable as an old dog 1

really think that last year tlte devil must have put on human shape to

drive me out of my mmd and teiclx me all that dcvihsh and human
cunning u capable of In this Iam now so perfectly instructed diac my
masters could gmte safely leave me alone Every day I hear innumer-
able calumnies witii not a gram of truth m them, promises wht«3i are

never kept, and poluc exprcwions which conceal thoughts of a very

different nature And they ask everybody why I am sad when all the

time they know m tlieir conscience that they themselves ate the daily

and hourly cause

In an hour's time I am going to hear an opera which is to be per-

formed m die nduig academy Mme la Duiphinc will soon play a

different kind oftime, she n expecting die biitii ofher cluld any tmie

now '
I have no such worrn^, for the list fonr y cars I Iiavc been left to

live m comphre chasnty, which I can tcU y ou at this safe opportumiy.

UaUgrave Charles Louis von I>EGi:Nn'LD»
VersaWUs 2$ AugitU i tfSr Now my cnetnies hav'c- persuaded Monsieur
to send my poor Th^obon* away' from me. 1 really believe they will

torment die life out ofme in the end She comniitii-d no crime cveept

tliat ofloving roe

* Tbe Due de Bourgegne was bom on 6 August iGSs
* LiselQttt'f favouniettepbroiher, knownaiCuUuiz.
* Swnt-Stmon tiyj of ih» ltdy-sn*\VMtin^ who was numol to the Coime de

Bmvmn. that the was taciiul and inKni^ettr. and. apart from her temper and a

passon foe garabtliig kuidivartedandago^fhcnd
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Sophie
Versailles t z September j682- I should a thousand times prefcri to' live in^

a place ruled by evil fiends and ghosts, because-God -would allow them'

no power over me. But these damned kmght-phantoms ofall too solid

flesh and bone are permitted every conceivable -wickcdncss- by the

King and Monsieur. And althou^ die Ghevaher has alrcady.corruptcd

the great man’s soft aid said the most.dreadfiil things about him, he

seems far more prosperous than'pcople who hev<^ leave the straight,

and narrow patli. May God make yoiir wish come, true, and let Lucifer

-

take him to his kingdom soon. But since he ma)* be frightened to go ^

alone, I wish him a companion for diejourney: the Marguis dlEffiat,-

who I am sure already knows the way. -To judge by his hornblc vices:

and -viliainies, he must already be one ofLucifer’s subjects.

I am very fond of Mile de Thdobon, and should always have been-

very sorry to losehcr, but I should nothave been so exacmelyupsetifit

weren’t for the following arcumstanccs: for the last three mondis my
enemies have been spreading the rumour tliat I had a^fllmiler/e and-thac

Tlidobon was carrying my letters. Then they made Monsieur send'.

Thcobon away quite suddenly, widi orders never to see ,inc or speak to

me again as long as she lived.
,

. ;
•

Wltat the world will make of diis, I leave to your imagination:-And
think how painful it is for me to know myselfinnocent and yet Iwve to,

endure sudi shame ! There is more, diough I cannot trust it to the postr

Butlshallsendyouthe whole story' by Wendt.*

The 5,000 -word letter (Lisclottc calls it a book) diat;rcachcd Sophie :

contained a niiniuely detailed account of diat autumn’s events. .

Hie rumours ofMad^mc sgalaiitctie, w^hich supposedly concerned the •

Chevalier dc Saint-Saens, W'crc all pure invention on thc -patt ofMon- <,,

sieur’s favourites. When Lisclottc had learned that tliey were petitionmg -. ‘

• Monsieur to take action against her by dismissmg her faithful lady-iii-:-

, waiting, shehad 3ppc.aledtoiheKing,Louishadtoldherthathetliouglit

it better not to interfere in his brother’s domestic affiurs, though he was .

sorry she had been so uigustly accused. . •

- vOutraged, she repeatedly 'demanded to be allowed to retire to Mau-
buisson.- a. convent -near 'Pans wherc-her aunt Louise HoUandinc— ,-

-sister of Charles Louis and Sophie—a Catholic convert, was abbess...

,

The Ring, refused permission. ‘iYouareMadaine.'and obliged to uphold

.^Junker von Wendt had.been-Sguciry at-tbe Palatme .Court; and. accompanied

-

L!seloKcroFtance,-wherehestayed.ft»rtlicxest-ofIil£life. - •'
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that ponuoa You aie my siiter m U^, and m> fncndJnp for you
prevents me from aUowing you to lea-re me for ever Yon are my
brodacT s nife, and I cannot permit the sort of sondal diat "Would harm
lum mtliccjes oftlic world ' Yijuttcmy King' Madamercplitd, 'and

conjcquenily my masttr Since you wish me to sufler and he mihippy
for the test of my life, 1 shall have to face it and obey * The Kini;

prote«ing that lie cUdnot want hctlife tobea rmsexy. promised that the

and Monsieur would be reconciled and thatlui fnends would iiyure lipr

nofiuthcr NottlutiheKtngwnshcdtonmlcadhcr m all futi re diffcr-

roces between >.lomicuT and Madame, lie would take Monsieur s part

Tn quamrls betvkotni her and othrt people, lioweicr, he would side with
her It only remained for her to give him the names oftlic people ihedis-

liked m 1^ homchold, and fo trust him to double poor Tlidobon s

pension

The seme ofTCConcihation took place that very evening Botli the

King and Monsieur declared that th^ believed Madame to be cntircl)

guiltless ofany ^e/enfene all three cirdifacxd -uid honour wat satisfied

Lorraine d EffiatandElisabcthdcGranccy (who wasLotrauic'smiscccss

though Monsieur s rKnrrme <n n«e) remained fixtures m the Orlians

household anti soon redoubled tlieir efioru to disnde the couple

News of Lisclone s difficulties soon travelled abroad ’On it que

Affldjfrte dti hoiitettent pi <Ile «tr bin* ^«*w» I empeueucra totmne pn a fent

It (me Madatiit Je f»( densfe-rtmtent stir ce sw/ft, jt I'Ofu pne it we seeonder*

Soplue wrote to Catlluti early in November

Pans 24 f^ovmhet 16^2 t can all God the whole Court and all m)
people to wntiicss tliat 01 all my sadness I have never let Monsieur hear
one angry -word nor remonsrtated wih lum nor ever talked about

liun behind, his back I li4\’c keptmy own council, taken care not to say

any thmg to which he could object, and, how ever mucli he needled me,
I remained as silent as a mouse And how could I Iia'vc blamed Monsieur
for the death ofhis AVifc when no one is moTC conv meed, than Iam that

itwas dorie without Im knowledge’*
I don't know how people can say iliat wre bvc a cat-aiid-dog life

Wc liave been cstreniely carefid to preserve appearances, and ui any
case tJjcie wasno quarrelling TlwKing ^vas out mediator, and he spoke

to botii of us about tlie afjair, but so fir as Monsieur and I were con-

cerned Wc only talked of impersonal nutten, as though nothing was
going on

* Ilennctt:* j death has Iona, * ncc I'm! attrifcuitd to natural causes. Rtcent research

iJiowi that she djcJ of porphyiia a disease dwt ran In the Digluli royal SniOy and
caused the dudi ofQuren Anne and the 'madness ofCcci^elll
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WiLHEMlNB EBNBSTINB*- OF TOT PALATINATE
Versailles 6 December 1682 There, is only an hour left for- writings ’•

because tomorrow, after the King’s Mass, I am to go-hunting with Inin; •

and then it will be too late to write as it is once agam-yoiir d’appartemeiu:- '

To imderstand what this is, you mustkiiow tiiat tlie King is building --

a great gallery, which will lead from -his apartments to those of tlie^

Queen, ft is not q^uite ready, and dieKuig has diyided offthe partthat is' -

finished and painted and made it into a drawing-room. '.Every Mon- -

day, Wednesday and Friday isjoKf d’appartemeut. All the gentlemen of
the Court assemble in tlie King’s antecliamber,,and the women meetm
theQueen’s rooms at 6 o’clock.Then everyone goes in procession tothe

drawing-room. Next to it there is a large room, where fiddles
,

play .for

those who want to dance. Then comes the King’s thronc-ropm; .with-:

every kind of music, both played and sung. Next door in thc .b'ed-^
; .

chamber there are tliree card tables, one for the King, one for-tiie Queen-.
'

,

and one for Monsieur. Next comes a large room—^it could be called a
,^

•

hall—with more chan twenty tables covered in greeri velvet, witli
'

golden fringes, where all sorts ofgames can be played. Then therch.tlie' T’

great antechamber where the King’s billiard tabic stands, and fodi.a,’

room with four long tables with refreshments, all kinds of thing^- -

fruit-tarts, sweetmeats, it looks just like the Christmas spread.at hointf.

Four more tables, just as long, are set out in the adjoining room, laden

'

with decanters and. glasses and every kind of wine and liqueur.' People,

:

stand while they are eating a!>d drinking in the last two rooms, andthen

;

go to the rooms with the tables and disperse to play. It is unbelievable

how many games tliere arc: laitsqiiaiet, backgammon, piquet, reversf,
•'

ombre, chess, Trou Madame, Bcrlau, sinmta summantm, everytliing'.you

can thiitk o£ If the King or Queen comes into the room, nobody -has to ,

rise. Those who don’t play, like myselfand many others, waiider froni'.-

room to room, now to the music, now to die gamblers—you. ate

allowed-to go wherever you like. This goes on from six to ten, and is :

what.is called^'CHr d’<jpp<irte/Me«t. If I could describe tlie splendour with •

. winch all these rooms are furnished, and the amount of silver there is

ever3rwhere,T should go on for ever. It really is worth seeing.

.. The Gallery,' upon -completion, became the magnificent Galerie dcs

-. Glaces. Accounts-of the splendid furnishings which Madame had not. .: .

. sUfiicient.tune to desenbe were pubhshcd-ih'the Comptes des Eatiments;^

'

'
.

•
’..Li,selotte’ssistcr-jn-Iaw,-whohadbecomeEleiahssPalatine in 1680,-when. Liselotte’s .

.

'brother Charles succeeded his iktber.
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They u'cre vcty sumptuous imlecd. There were sixteen nusnve silver

cfaandlelicts, twaity four crystal htstrei and tv,a great silver each
with eiglit hranches Tficrc tvere silver benches and chairs, and silver

rubs on silver bises for the orange trees tliat stood four m a row,
between cacit pair of windows The curtains were of white danusV
embroidered m gold with the King's cipher The tables and vases

were ofporphyry and aUbastet The AfemiTe CaLitt and visiting foreign

prmces spread the news of tlie royal magnificence at Ycrsaillcs and soon
every pnnee duke and electorm Europe endeavoured to model his own
Cow onthe pattern ofthe sun palace

SorHJB
Chalotis tjJnty 1^83 I have seen no sign ct ofMdcMorangis.norof
the sausages he is to bring but I thank you all the same They will amv e

most oppommely for my breakfast when hunting bcguis on. our

return to VersiiUes

In ihemcaniime wc hear masses ofamarmg news There t$ a rumour
diat M de Monmoutli^ conspired agamst lus father and plotted to have

him assassinated also that the Turks arc so dose to Vienna that the

Etnpcroc» lus windows, watched Oie Tartars setting fire to the

villages • Tlus makes me hope riut all Clmstian kings, princes and

nobles will make peace amongst themselves imite to check tlic Turks,

and tlictcby put an end to war forever

Si t Au^urt 1683 ( am sure you will be shocked to hear of die

suddai death of her Majest) thcQiiecn It has affected me greatly, for

in all my troubles the Queen alwa) s show cdme iKl greatest friendship

in Uic world. So you will understand Kow sad I was to see her give up
the ghost before my very eyes She had a fever on Monday night and
died at 3 o’clock on Tnday afternoon, through the ignorance of the

docton^who killed her as surely as ifthey had pierced htrh''att with a

dagger She liad an abscess under her left arm, v. hich tlicy drove inward

by bleeding her, and finally, last Friday, they gave her an emetic,

which made tlic abscess burst micmally She died quite quickly and

peacefully The King is tembly sad He can’t stay here, and leaves for

Fontamcblcau tomorrow, and so do we all

* Jatnfs, I>uke ofMonmoticli the tuttm) son of the futnie Charles If and of Lucy
Wattws Llielott* tefen to ihc'RjvhouieHot

» The siege ofVienna was labsc for two months before tlw Tiulo were defeated.

Ktuy of Liwlotrc 1 rcliiions, incluti ng her Raugrave half-brotlwri and her Hatio-

Tcnan cowans fcnightfocibcEoipeier
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By tradition, the ICing coaW not remain in die presence of deaths and
usually hoarded his coach before the last breath had been drawn.

Maric-Tliercse was only forty-five when she died. Forty years later,

Ivladame was to write to her halfi«i^cr Lube, ‘I remember that on the

Tuesday before the Queen’s death the King gave a f6te for her by d^e

fountain called VAjiceUde.We had the finest weather in die wodd, itwas
the end of July. When the Qnem returned to her doset she said to

her favourite, Mme dc Visse, whom she called Philippa, “Philippa, I

have never enjoyed any fhte as much as this. I can trutlifully say that

every fete the King has ever given was a source of grief but now I am
coinpletely liappy.” On Friday at 3 o’clodt in die afternoon she waS
dead. You sec, Luisc, the danger ofpcr£«t contentment in this world!’

The Queen’s grief at any of the prewous fetes was understandable, as

the King tended to plan diem as treats for wliichcvcr mistress he wished

to celebrate, and none ofthe ladies, apart firomMmc dc Maintenon, had

ever comnneed him that he was heading straight for damnation unless

he lived on better terms with his Queen. Madame says that the Queen
imagined she owed die Maintenon the greatest debt of gratitude in the

world, because she chased awayMmc dc Montespan. It was said that on.

her dcadi-bed the Queen slipped a ring from her own band on to Mme
dc Maintcuon’s finger to inicate her choice of successor. The King did

in fact marry Mmc de Maintenon shortly afterwards, but the marriage

was never made public.

Fotitmiiebicaii 29 August i6S^ My troubles stem more from Monsieur

thait firom anyone else. His friends, my eneinies to a man, liave sucli an

influence over liim that he of all people dislikes me most. When others

hate or harm me, there is always the possibility of paying them back,

hut in diis case tlicre is no revenge; whatever affects Monsieur must
affect me too. When he is angry I have to bear widi his ill-humour;

when he is unhappy there is nothing he can do withouthurting me too.

Ever}’thing bad I share. Only in what is good do I have no part. When
he receives money he spends it on his iBicnAs, my enemies; when he is

in fevour he uses this condition to torment me.
Ifonly I had some occupation, it might cheer me up a little, but my

enemies have taken good cate to prevent tliis. I am not allowed to

talk to anyone. If I so mudi as ask tire time. Monsieur suspects me of

sending messages and. wants to know what was said. You can imagine

how that affects the respectmyhousehold has for me. If I say two words
tomy children, they arc cross-examined for half-an-hour afterwards.

FonfaitiehkaH 2p September tS8j My daughter is a real knight-of-tlie-

rustling-leaves. She won’t do her l^ons—only herjaw is busy, for she
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cliats Hid laughs all 4ay long She has all sons of amusing ideas that

would make >ou laugh. I must be catcfiil not lo be too f^uliar with
her, ^br f ain the only fnaison m the wotid whom slic respects Whai
Momicur tries to scold her, die laughs ut liis face. She deceives lice

governess from morning nil night I don’t know what’s to become of
the girl, she is 50 terribly -wild 1 wish she and her brother could

e*cchange temperaments He is intelligent too, but calm and djgmfied,

just as a girl ought to be, whereas slic u as rough as a. bo> I think u
must be in the nature of all Liscloties to be so wa^'ward m childhood,

and I hope tliat in time a little lead will find its way into the quick-

silver, and that she will grow less impulsive, just as I have since I’ve

been ui France

We hear that the King ofPoland* found so tnau-j eases ofgold in the

Grand Vttict’s tent that hii personal booty amounts to 8 millions A
good ease ofducats vi ouldn’t hurt our Raugravc either

ycrfdiUfS 3 Stptmlct i6S^ There \\w to have been a great futc at

Marl)
, tlic King liad pi inncd to give presents to all the ladies Soon

tliete was so much talk, about it tliat every lady of an^ quality wanted

to be present, aud round about the tune that we were to set off for

Marly such quantities of ladies arrived liaat one liardly knew whidt
way to turn Some oftlicm had cvcncallctl on the tradespeopL to fmd
outwluthad been bought, and how much it had all cost TheKing was
exttvmcly annoy cJ when he heard of« He said that people scvincd to

have such e\aggeeat«.d ideas of the niagmriccrice of his presents that

dicy were bound to appear insignificant by comparison He cancelled

the party
,
nude us gimblc for ilic brocades and ribbons as well as the

£ms, and kept tUeptcaous stones for himself

i^ersailJcs 1 1 Aiay 16S3 Todav the Kuig sent bis confessor to mine, to

ask lum to repijmand me on three connis, Fim I was too free id m>
spcecli and had told the Dauphin that even if I were to see lum stark

naked from the soles of his feet upward I shouldn’t be tempted by him,

ijor by chc Src»>«dJj f aJJoivcd aiy Jadjrj lo And
tlucdly 1 liad laughed with the Pnnccssc dc Coiiu about hers These

three tilings had annoyed tlic King $0 much tliat iff hadn’t been his

sistcr-in-Iav. he would luvc had tne hanislKd from tlic Court. I

admitted that the report ofmy convctsaiton with theDauphinw as quite

accurate, and added tliat I had never iliought it a crime not to feel

temptation. As for plain spcakmg, and wliat 1 might have said about

‘ John Solicdo, who fbughr (be the Emperor m die dcfrncc of Vienna.
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crapping and pissing, it was more the King’s fedt.than-mme, as I had -

heard Him say hundreds of times that witliin the family one cotild talk’

about anything at all. He should have told me if he had changed Iiis

mind; it was tlie easicstthingin'tbcworld to correct. - - : r:-'

On the second point, my -ladies and dbcir lovers; ! never meddled

in the affairs of my household, and shouldn’t begm with thc -thing-

hardest to put to rights. But I knew such conduct to be nofwithout:

precedent, and quite usual at any Court,- As long as they.<did-not

'

prejudice their honour, I didn’t tluiik tiiey did themselves or me any

liarm.

As for -the tliird point, concenung his daughter: I was not her

governess to stop her from having lovers ifshe wanted them, and could

hardly be expected to weep when she told iiie of her , adventurcs.

But Mme la Duchesse could be triy witness: I never interfere, aiidd :

felt very hurt at being treated so badly by thcKirig, as thoughlliad

committed some frightful crime.

I mustsay, I am fiirious that the King should treat me likc a chamber^

maid. That may be perfectly suitable for his Maintenon, who was bom
to it, but not for me.

Liselotte’s brotlier, tbc Elector Charles, died witlxout heirs m- 1685.-

The Electorate went to a difierent branch of the family, and the lUu-

graves were left homeless and penniless. Louis claimed wliat be regarded,

as the Orleans inheritance onLisclottc’s behalf: without consulting hePr- ' •

she tliought he still regarded her as a Huguenot at heart—he sent her -

fadicr’s and her brother’s wills, both of which he disputed, to the ,

Tope in Rome for arbitration. Monsieur Iiimsclfsent ina few claims on -

his own account, but Lisclottc, whai she heard of this, predicted that she

would be dead and rottedm Hct grave before anything was settled.

St. Cloud. s May 1686 I pity.die Raugrave clnldi’cn from the bottom

ofmy heart. I wish with.all .my,soul that I could help them, diough J

don’t kno-w how to set about it I don’t understand business matters at

all. If the inheritance question depended on me alone, I should soon:

.know what to do. But Tm told duit l.have no rights at all,-and tliat

Monsieur, as mmtre de la cof»mumut6, is its sole lord and master, and can

use it as he pleases. To luy mind this is absurd.

St Chud: 18 -May. 1686

:

T can’t imagine why Bro«ceaii^ should tlimk

- TheHanoveriaiipolidralagentmPans-
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Acre was any snagniCccnt fmwtorc at llcvdclbcrg txcept for Ac tv.o

tapestnes, Ac Julius Caesar and Ac R»s£ of Bacchus, Acre caa*c be

much Tlic last amc I siw mother,* she told me that jt wxs a shame

tosccho% hac!l> mybcothcr’shottsc was appoiuted; Acre was scarcely

a bed or a chairm thewhole castle.

4 Jwe iC^S I’m not surprised that the Germans find »t

strange to see only Monsjewr invoKed m tlic afiair of the inhertunce,

butthen Acy don chnow disi'Fteiw3iisutn»gt contracts lay down that

everything due to a wnfc in her husband s bfctimc belongs to boA of

them, winch makes the husband lord and master ofher foinine

St Chiti 4jtdy t6S6 My son is bettcr-lookuig dun Kis little sister

He doesn't bek mtcihgencc, and, wlale he u Jess lively than she is, he

IS inUch more sensible He enjoys copying grovm-ups, and the cere-

mon> of Afi Order was very mudi to hjs taste * He certainly fancied

himself nuking his r^i ^rcnce U all went off wiiii great solcmimy He
doesn’t in the least resemble me as far ss lov e for cttcmomcs u con-

cerned, but be assures all the world that he is less fond of Aem than

Monsieur

Versailles ti An^ist i6S^ Our King is not well, it may turn out to be

the fouT-diy fever * God help us if n docs, for it svill make him a

lumdxcd times aosscr stiU He imagines that be is being devout

because lie no longer sleeps wiA young women butluv piety consists

ofnodimg but beuig iK-icmpcrcd and employing spies everywhere,

who falsely accuse everyone, flatter his broAct’s tavountes and pester

everybody TIi* old hag, Ac Maintenon, amuses henelfby tilling over

Ac royal family She makes tlie King hate every member of it except

Monsieur In order to nuke the latter live on good terms with her, and

do whatever die wants, she praises him m front of Ac King On Ac
oAci hand, the old woman fears ilut jtoplc migflit really believe she

likes Monsieur, so as soon as he is mentionedshe callshim every horrible

nameslircan tlunkof

* The Dowager “Elfctrci. had died m March Dsclotte had seen her mother
during the royal »in» Co AhacCv
*Ttiel>uccU CUirttes wai nowrwAe oU enough to attend Court fun ettoru, and

to tfccrre lbs St Esput
* The King was JuIlMmg Com an anal fistula whnJi was operated on by Fagon,

AkTcIcoot In November Tlic attempt to keep this a urewt had evident^ been

succcafiiL
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The Daupliineis very’unliapjpy. She .does- hcrbest to please thcXing,'-

but the old hag s6es''to it that she .is-conshlntIyvto^mented,^and-sIle^•

spends her life in boredom and eternal pregnancy; The Danphin cares'

about nothing in the world. He finds his pleasures where he can; and is

becoming more and more debauched.'So is Monsieur, whose only aim.

in life is to render me ill-service with the King, to insult me whenever

he can, to recommend his prb'teg& to the King and to bring them into

favour. But he never dreams oftrying to further his clhldren’s fortunes'

St Cloud 10 October i6S6 I had better not tell you what I tlnnk of

people who are so sure of dicir salvation tliat they calmly commit any

act of wickedness in this earthly world, because on tliis pomt peonle

here are extraordinarily sensitive. I got myself into trouble, the other

:

day, when I said tliat nowadays the devout seemed to be-^more hypo-'

critical than pious and sought to torment and plaguc thcif,neighbours:

instead of correcting their own faults. They rushed td. Mrhc.dc Main-’

tenon and told her that tltis was wliatlhad said about her, when all Ae-

time I had only spoken - i. -.

Liselotte is referring to die growing persecution of die Protcstants.'.The

increasingly restrictive application of the Edict of Nances, wliicii had

guaranteed their freedom, had led to a massive exodus from the coun^; '

.

' When the King Jiad formally revoked it in 1 685, those who badremainid'"';

in Prance were subjected to quite unbelievable ’atrocities in die naniepf

;

. ‘un.foi,wieloi, 'uiicfoi

.

Kselattc wrote, ‘The old whore and P6rc Lachaise [Louis' confessor]: v

con-vinccdithc King .that all, die .sms -he .had committed witli Mmc .dei .

Montespan would, be forgiven if he banished , the Protestants, and :

•thcrem lay tbe road to heavcn.-This the poor ICing firnJy beheved, -

and that IS how the persccuooii ofthe -Protestants began:’ •

.

Versailles -3 January '16S7 hi my next letter E shall be able to report on
tlic christening .ofall tlirce ofMle Dauphin’s princes,? wiucli is to take

place next Monday. l am’ to hold- the Due de Bourgogne witli the:

King. A great raany.diamoiids are being prepared for our adornment,

but .wxth my cold I shall probably look hke a shat-on carrot (by your

.IcavCi’by.your leave). .

, :*-TheDuc5 dcl3ourgogne,-«l'Atg6uaiid deBcny. ’While baptisms were perfonned

soon after .birth,' christenings -were separate ceremonies, often taking place ycsirs later.-
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Si Cli-nti iS8^ You ask if it is true that the King lias mamed
Mmc <Ic Mamtenon, fctut X leatfy cannot say few peopfe doubt it»

although I find n hard to believe sO long as there liaa been no offiaal

announcement And vyhen I sec what marriages licrc are iistially like, 1

loci dial iTthcy were mamed their love would hardly be as strong as

It u But pctliaps secrecy adds a spice not enjoyed by people in ofEctal

vvrdJock,

Vasaillcs ip Jmic 16S7 k doesn’t stirpnsc me to hear that you arc

wcanog coiffures of nbbon—everyone hen: docs from lude girls to

old ladies ofeighty, die diflerencc being tliat young people wear bright

colours aud old ones dark sliades or black.The reason I don’t wear tlacm.

K that I can’t bear anything on my head dunng tire day, and at night I

finddicctutlmg ofthc ribbons too noisy, I should never get any sleep,

so I hav e given this fasluon a miss Ncitlicr have i adopted tlsc mode of
wcarmg my hair scraped off the lace and wluianng m> cars-

1

can t

stand havingmy cars uncov cred.

These iibhon-coiffurei, fej /oftiatij^es, arc supposed to liave taken thejc

name from die Duchesse dc Fontanges, at one time the King’s imscieis

She ludbeen one of Madarac’s Udics fa stupid htdc thing but a 1 lov e!y as

an angtl }, who once ucd up her hair witli a ribbon when it had come

r
loose while she was out hunting She died aged dvouy, m 1681, hue
Jexfontwjes survived her by thi^ years Tlic name ivas first applied to

a knot of nbbon and liter to the tall wired constnictions worn to the

froatofdie bead,

St Ctotd 1 October tCSj The Court is becoming so tedious, it is lurdly

to be endured TheXuig thinks he is being pious 'wlitui he arranges for

everyone to be eternally bored and pestered i cannot desenbe how h»
son’s V. ifc IS tormcnicd by the old lingswho surround her

It IS a miserable thing when people may no longer follow dicir own
cotnmon seme but have to conform to die wlums ofwhores and self-

KUCKStedptvsts.

^’mal^^cs ij Dccewhsr ii$j 1 diank the Lord that Carllutz and
all our otlict good friaids are safoand cot cred wiUi glory ‘ Everything

about this war sonnds so perfectly poetic I half c.\pcct Carllutz’s

letters to me to be in verse, now lie 1ms been up Mount Bamassus and

»TbeTtaugnvo and the Hsnoverua. pcmccs were, m LiiefoKc.’! w. onJj, wjpnig

the floorvnthdii poet Turks’
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Helicon^ Perhaps Athens -mil oim him' into a perfect philosopher As
Count Konigsmarck* is lodged in lie palace.of -Aclulles, I expei-t .

'

Garllutz is staying in Theseus's. . If-he. found any ofMedea’s old books
there, he could learn from them how-to travel in the air, and I shotild ••

have hopes ofseeing him here on a flying visit and hearing .him tell of'

'

the wonders he has seen. •

'
'

•
-t' r-'/-

Versailles 26January J 688 The desenpdons ofthe devoumess at Court
are exaggerated; certainly diamond crosses are being worn, :but for the .

;

purpose of adornment rather than piety. No one at Court: -wears -a-''

fichu. The coiffures grow taller and taller c-very day. TheKmg told us

at dinner to(hiy that a fellow by the name of Allatt, whonsed to 3o'
-

people’s hair here, has dressed all the ladies -ofLondon so tall that they
'

can’t get into their sedan-chairs, and have been obliged tO' have them -

heightened in order to follow die French fashion.

St Cloud i4Aprih€88 PrauvonHarlingandhcrhusbandliaveaslcedffiey^v

to send them dieic nephew, and I don’t want to niiss dus safe empor-i v

tunity to open my heart and tell you my troubles, which, Lcotifdnot -

entrust to the ordinary post-

I iniKt confess to my dearest aunt that for some time I have b'een^ve^y, ’

low, diough I try to show it as litdc as possible. I.loave been' told j' in, •;

confidence, the real reason why die King is treating the Chevalier.-^e/,

Lomine and the Marquis d’Ef^t $0 kindly. It- is because diey have -..*

undertaken to persuade Monsieur to peddon thc King to arrange mar- ''

fiages between his Montespan children and n^e: my daughter’s with -•

the crippled Due du Maine and my sort’s -wth Mile de BIois. Even if -

the Due du Maine were.a proper prince and-not a child bom ofdouble, ,,

-adultery, I-sliouldh’t want him for a sou-iii-law, nor his sister for a ;
•

daughter-iri-law.-Hc is hideously uglyj lame andfiill ofbadqualities.his

character is vile and-he is as mean as the devil.
'

Hi-S sister’s disposition may be better, but she is too sickly and her

eyes are so bleary,that she. is bound to go blind mthc end. Worst ofall, :
,i

sthey are botli, a.s I said, bastards ofa double adultery, and the children::

ofthe most evil and desperatewomaiton 'earth.

- The Mamtenon quite .sides 'widi the Montespan. m. the affair, be- •

:cause she has brought Up both-fiiese bastards and loves the hmpmg lad:

'as'thoughhewereherownchild. !

'
. -Worst ofall, I can’t say aword ofany.of this to Monsieur because of ,•

his charmiug habit:of carrying everything, •much. exa.ggeratcd> .to -the- .

Carl-von Koniffimard^ brother of the &mous Philip.- .. .. : .
" v



L^t: Madaine’s brother, the Elector.

Charles, Engraving by U, Kraus

showing Heidelberg Castle before

its destruction.

Below: Heidelberg Castle in ruins.

Engravutg by C. Willmore after

the drawing of C. Stanfield.
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King and getting me into a hundred scrapes I am in die greatest dis-

tress and liardly know where to turn And 1 cant stop tormenting

every time I see those bastards my blood boils

D*IIfiiat IS said to liavc the promise ofa dukedomand the Chevalier

ofa large sum ofmoney In the meanrutie they are raised to the skies

wtli a hundred kindnesses, whereas 1 am ttcated very badly indeed. It

scemsapositivc fatourthatlam allowed k> live at all

Now that I have lost all my fiimily, who could be closer to mem the

world than you and my poor children? To sec them saaificcd to the

gTajideitro£my enemies is worse elun anything else Tethaps I shall be

exiled over tilts for if Monsieur discosscs it with me I shall certainly

tell him my opinion, which he will ilicn repeat to the King in his

usual manner, as well as to Kis fcvountes, who w!l twist it to their own
advantage when they pass it on And should the King himself astonish

me by mcntioTung this affair, I would tell him quiie franlAy that! am
opposed to It, ‘ind that is cerutn to make lum angry, however respea-

fully r ma> put u I haven’t been able to discover whether or not tlie

King has nurricd his Maintenon. A number of people say she u hu
wife and chat the ArdibuUop ofPans united them in the presence of
dve King's confessor and the Maintcnon’s brother Odicis say no, it

isn’t true, it w quite impossible to get to die bottom of it What is very

sure IS thathe never felt such a passion for any mistress as he does for this

one To see them together is somcihmg to marvel at for not a guartcr-

of-an-hour passes -without lus whispenng into her car or talking to her

m secret, tliough he has already spent the enure day widi her

Parti S4 May i6S$ I hardly know -whether to send you my condo-
lences or my congiatulauons on the occasion ofdie dcadiof dicTJector
of Brandenburg * 1 am asvarc that you knew lum and dial lie was a

close kmsman ofyoun, but I canh believe you arc inconsolable to

know diac your daughter is now an Elccuess So I sfiall ofier y ou my
compliments like the Comic dc Granioat Votts mepeiit'cz crotre He
finds dusafitongcomphincnt for any occasion

Fortamebhau S October lSS8 On Saturday wewent boar-huntmg with
die King At die time I was very anxious about my daughter We had
just received newrs that she was ill again. I had bcgi^cd Monsieur four

1
times to letme go to Pans to help look after die pioor child but he didn't

want me to, and all became of the eafctflc The Gcancey, -who alwa->*s

‘ Tbe Great tlector "wa* niccscded b) bis son FtcdcncTc. who hid unmed Sopbie

CbaclstiT
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interferes in everydiing, wanted me tn employ a doctor whom I

refused to accept on her recommendation. But so that Monsieur may ’

appoint him after ail, diey have smmnoued him to my daughter. And
now, when my doctor says white the odier one says black, and die poor
child suffers accordingly. If I were in Paris I should find out which
treatment would do her the most good and foUow it quite impartially,

and this is precisely why they have persuaded Monsieur not to let me
go. Now I am forced to see my only daughter sacrificed to the interests

of the cahaXe. I couldn’t contain myself, and said a few words on the

subject to Monsieur, who was highly offended, and now I can do
nothing but recommendmy poor child to the Almighty.

It is only too true that my children respect no one but me. Monsieur
never takes die trouble to speak to them; their tutor and governess are

the silliest, most stupid people in die world, and the children, who arc,

thank heaven, quite intelligent, can’t help laughing at them. It falls to

me to tell them what they may or may not do. Consequendy they

respect me, yet they love me too because they are quite sensible enough
to see tliat what I say is for their own good. I seldom scold them, but

when it is necessary I really let them have it, and this makes all the more
impression. If they follow my advice dicy won’t go far wrong, in

spite ofall the bad examples diey constandy have before their eyes, poor
cliildrcn. But this is a text best passed over in silence.

The wrangles about die Oilcans inheritance had continued over the last

tliree years and, ostensibly to protect Lisdotte’s interests, French troops

were sent into the Palatinate in the autumn of j 688. There, under

General Mclac, they embarked on the systematic destruction of that

country, as part ofLouvois’ plan to saf<^uard France from die cast.

During this ‘Orleans campaigu’, prelude to the War ofthe League of
Augsburg, Heidelberg Castle was destroyed. Itivas never rebuilt. Sophie

wrote, ‘Only the great tun has remained intact. There the Elector can

now play at being Diogenes.’

Fontainebleau to November i68S Every day I have to listen to their

plans for the bombardment of IVIannlicim, which the Elector, my
father, rebuilt with such care. It makes my heart bleed. And then they

are highly offended. During die ten days that I was ill in Paris the King

didn’t once send to ask after me, and when I wrote he didn’t even

reply. As I was curious to know what lay behind this, I had discreet

enquiries made onmy return here, and learned that die King was angry

wi^ nie because of a conversation I had had with the Due dc Mon-
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umiet ril tell j'ou how it went M de Montausicr came up to me at

Mme la Danphine’s and said ‘Madame, M le Dauplitn. is ^our chim-
|>ion, he IS going to conquer your lands and properties for you * At
first I said nothing, but s^ hen he went on, ‘You seem to be taking this

very coolly*, 1 answered, ‘Monsicnr, that is true You arc spcakmg of
die matter I least want to hear, which is that my name u being used

lot the rum ofmy homeland Fat from being pleased, I ant very angry

.

I am not skilled in the art of disscmbluig, but 1 am well able to keep

silent, and ifI am not to speak my mind it wouldbe better not to mate
me speak at idl* Apparently this offended die old nun He passed it on
to others, who repeated it to the King, who has taken it in very bad
part,

VermiUes so March i 68p 1 had scarcely begun to recover from die

shock ofpoor Carllutih death* when tlic homble, wrctclicd sufferings

of the poor Palatinate began Wlm distresses me moJt is that the poor
people are plunged into tlieir utter misery in my name And when 1

weep dicy think it fori mainais. but if they were to kill me for it

I couldn't scop grieving over being, so to speak, the cause ofmy coun-

try's rum, and seeing all my father’s work and trouble undone at one
blow Indeed, I am so filled with horror at all the destruction there diar

every night, as I fall asleep I seem to find myself m Mannheun. or

Heidelberg gazing at all the devastation Then I wake with a start, and
can't get to sleep agam for at least two hours 1 can't get out of my
mind what it used to be like ra my day, what lias become of it, what
indeed has become ofme, and dm makes me wccpbittcrly

Versailles 14 April i 6Sp AidioughI wish the present Palatine Elector^

no iff, I amnoegnenngon his account W/iat hurts me most is diat the

poor Palatines were so deceived in my name The poor, guileless

people, prompted by their affccaon for the late Elector my father,

thought dut the best thing they could do was to submit \sith a good
gtAcsL. They bebeved that diey^ would ihca become my sid^ects, and

livi. more prosperously under me than under their present Elector

because 1 have the blood of their Ibnncr mlcrs m ray veins And now
diey find dicmsclvcs not only disappomted in their hopes, v.rctcKcdl>

repaid for their loyalty, but plunged mto infinite misery and despair

I smiply cannot stonucli « The vers people who are the cause ofmy
* Coillua had died ofa fever ai theaicgcefNegroponie Hrwas thirty

* Prlrcc Wdlam of Pfatr-Heubwg who had tucceeded t-itcforcc’i fcroiher

The Pfrb-Ncuburgi were Cathoha
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country’s ruin torment and ‘peisecute me to such a degree that not a

single day passes without some new tmpleasantness.-.Aiid these are the

people wiA whom I must spend, die rest ofmy life. If only they said

what they wanted, I expect one could act accordingly, but tliey say

notliing and everything one does iswrong.

There is another thing tlwt Tve noticed. Wlicnevcr the Kmg fears

that Monsieur might be angry with him, .as' for instance when die

bastards^ are given great govetnoKhips aad he nothing, when he is

.

about to refuse a request, or when, as at present, the King keeps Mon-
sieur sitting at home wtidiout entrusting him with a single command,
then the King datters Lorraine and all Monsieur’s other favourites;

and he, loving tliem and hating me, is content and asks for nothing

more.
Here is a little dictum that I heard today. It will amuse you more tliah

my lamentations. Lc prince A^Orange gouverue tout/Ie cardinal dc Furstcti-

berg broiiiJle toutjle roi Ac Fraitce demande toutjkpape refuse ioutirAllemdgtie

s’oppose d toutlles JesuUcs se milent de toiit.lSi Dieu ne met ordre a touille

diahJe emportera tout. - •

We are told here that the women of a small county in Ireland have

revolted against King James and taken up arms for tlie Prince ,of

Orange. It must be for the honour and glory alone, for no one can'say

hc lias any kindness for their sex—he is believed to have very different

inclinations. ,

James U, deposed.in ld88, had settled in France, and bis daiightor Mary
and the Prince ofOrange had ascended the English throne. England was

,
how at war with .France, together with the other members of the ,

League of-Augsburg. . ;

Three months after, his arrival at St Germiun
—

'where he had been
rcceivcd .by Louis like .a brother’—James off for Ireland hoping to -,

regain his kingdom. .It was dic first ofmany unsuccessful' c^editions,
' for the French King’s" Iciadii:^ him with ships, frigattis, troops,

officers, services of.plate,- plain and gilt^ and Louis! own arms for. haS •

• .-person. ‘

.• Liselotte, .after takn^ her leave ofJames H on thedye ofhis departure, :

• -wrrites to Sophie that, though one rrally could not help feeling sorry for .

him, since he.seemcd goodness it^lf it was impossible to be surprised at.-

-his fate. The .Queen, on the.other handj-scemed mcelhgent, and Liselotte -

liked her extremely. i- •
, . .

,

The Due du Maine and fhe-Gomte de Totilouse, the King’s sons by Tklrae de

• Montespan.v- v.
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St Cloud 20 hfay t6Sg Wlicti yon suggest tlvit MDns*eur is il\c best

man m the svocld it is lurdlj fitting forme to disagree with you.
only admit diat you liavcn’t seen enough orhim to be able tojudge, and
that I know more about it Indeed, I know him. so pcrfcctl> by heart

t!iat perhat>s I know only too well what to expect. I see that he fusq^mte

made up hu inmd to appoint the Marquis d’EfUat as my son's governor
The Marquis » m> greatest enemy and « bound to set m> son against

me,just as Monsieur has done up to now As for my daughter, I feat

dial this nuscrahle svar wiil prevent her from getting the electoral

Pnnee I can't give up hope, though. It would be such a comfort to

thini: that my lament^ fatlicr's gtandclsild ruled m the Palatmaie, and
that shewould marry no limping bastard

I feat tlut our Raugravc cluldrcn must he in despair at losing all they

have, and iff Iiad any money I would most v.nllmgiy send them some,
but you can’t imagine my poverty 1 only have loo pistoles a month, I

can never give tesi dian one pistole for anything, and withm a wc^
everything is spent on flowers, fruit and postage "When die King
gives we any money, and he never docs except for die New Year, 1

have to use it to pay off my old debts Monsieur never gives me a

single penny If I want to buy the least tnfit 1 have to bonow, » « as

quite impossible for me to give presents

Sf Cloud s June iCSg By now 1 should be used to knowing tliat my
poor motltcr-coumry is in flames I have heard of notlimg else for so

long but every tunc I Icnm of^nothcr place being burnt down I hear it

with pain and sorrow
Monsieur recently told we somctliuig I hadn’t heard before, whicli

annoy cd me extremely It seems that the King collected money from
die Talatmatc ui my name, and now the poor people must tIunTc that I

have profited from their nuscry as well as being the cause of it all It

gticv es me bitterly I wish to God 1 Iiad been given all the money diat

lias been extracted from tlic ralaimaie to do as t hked wnh the poor
sa.'d. *&«. 1? be djo.Wa-k.

oil for iL But die truth is diat 1 liavcn'tsccn asingtc penny
1 have ulkcd to M Kebciiac* about the Queen of Spam’s death It n

only too true, she was pououed wirh raw oy'siets^ Our Mme la

Dauphtnc though apparently hotpoisoned, is growing more and more
tottery every djy.andl'mfrightttied to death tbitshewontlast much

^ The Frenchenvoy lo Spun.
*Tbe Queen ofSpnn. Lnelons’f scep-daughm had died on Fchnury latli.
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longer. In die beginning the doctors, trying to please several old -women
who shall be nameless but you can guess who, said that Mmevla'
Dauphine was a hypochondriac and only irr^gined she was ill. So
they let the disease take such a hold tliat I fear there is litde to he done

now. Now that she is entirely bedridden tlicy have to admit she is ill,

but they are very ignorant and only know of purging, blood-letting

and emetics, none ofwliich are ofany use to poor Mme la Daupliiue.

Versailles 26 August 1 689 You know that my enemies have put it into

Monsieur’s head to make bis first equerry, d’Effiat, my son’s governor.^

Since all France knows as well as I do that this man is the most immoral
and depraved fellow in the world, I have asked Monsieur to select

someone else.

My reason is tliat it doesn’t seem compatible with my son’s honour

to be regarded as d’ESiat’s mistress, for there is no greater sodomite in

the wliole ofFrance. It’s a poor debut for a young prince to start olf in

life with the greatest debauchee in tlic world. Monsieur admitted tliat

d'ElBat had been depraved and fond ofboys, but said that he had cured

liimsclf of iiis vices long since. I said that only a few years ago a good-

looking German who was staying here had excused himself firom

coming to see me as often as he would have liked because d’Efilat

pestered him wlienevet he set foot in die Palais-Royal. So he can’t have

changed as long ago as liis fricuds claim. And even supposing that he

hadn’t practised his vices for a few years, 1 don’t consider it is necessary

to use one’s only son to test whether or not tlie Herr equerry has

renounced boys. Isaid diat Monsieur was, ofcourse, die lord andmastcr

ofhis house, and at liberty to putmy son in die hands ofwhomever he

pleased, but that I couldn’t approve of d’Efliat as long as I lived, and I

should make this faetkno-wn.

Liselotte thought itmost ominous thatMme dc Maintenon was infevour

..ofthe appointment and had, apparently, persuaded the King to agree to

it. She pointed out to Monsacur that Mme de Maintenon could ask for

nothing better than to see lie Due de Chartres ruined so that her old

cliargc, the Due du Maine, migl^ surpass him in -virtue, but Monsieur

remained adamant. Then d’Effiat himselfchanged his mind, and Mon-
sieur sent word to Madame diat, if d’ESiat was now not appointed, it

was not because of her, but because he had declined die position.

Liselotte took some satisfaction in answering that, by paying hex this

compliment, he had spared her the trouble of thanHng him, but that

j
* The postwas vacant through*hcdeadi ofthe Due de laVieuviUc.
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she ^vas to ovcgoyed that she hid dtfiicutey m rcstrimmg hciself &cni
thaokmg oof Qtdy Monsteut but d EfHit hioisclC. But even iheti the
tiuRet was not finalfy settled

St Cfoud 21 Stpigtflher i€Sg Now £br tlie continuation of this story I

liave spoken to the King Hjs Majesty iaid it was pure invcnuon that he
wanted d’nhit to he lus nephew’s govcmoc, on the contrary, he had
spent a(i last year trying to dissuade Monsieur irom his choice Where-
upon I humbly begged his Myesty to find an honest man for my son

and propose him to Moiuicuc, which he promised to do Since then all

has been gmec I liave found out diat the King is keeping his word, and
there is reason to hope diat my son will soon have a new preceptor

God grant diat we may be given an honest man

The King appointed the Marquis d Arcy Philippe s real education,

however, Nvas conductcsl by his tutor who v.as and renumed, the

Abhf Dubois He was to nsc to die position of piemicr minister m
Philippes Tcgaicy Liscfotte liked him well enough at fast but later

bUmed bun fiir all her son's diottcommgs and deb \uclics

Sf Cioud so Ocicher Yesterday I was told something wluch
mov cd me so much that it nude me cry I heard tlut the poor people

of Mannheim have remmed to ihcir ruined town They have moved
into their cellars, and live there as tliough die) were in their old homes
Tlicy even hold tlicn daily nurketjustas ifthc town, were still standing

And whenever a Fetnehman comes to Heidelberg, the poor aiizcns

crowd round him to ask after me Then, thc} begin to talk of His

Grace, my late father die Elector, and ofmy late brother, and they

weep bitterly They have no love for die present Elector

VefsotVcf 8 Febntary t6go I am afraid tvc slun’t luve the Dauplunc
with us much longer Hicy arc ktlioig her with the distress they cause

bet, and do tlicir best to put me m a similar state But I am a Kirder

nut to cnck tliaii htme la Dauplunc, and the old hags will lose a good
many tcetli before they polistime off In order to dtn c them frantic, T

take die greatest cajc ofmy health The old Drab* is at least fifteen, if

not twenty, years older dian 1 am, and I dunk tliatiflam patient, and
look after myself, 1 shall Itave the pleasure ofsecmg her depart ro the

neet v.’orld before me
• AlatcMatiuenon
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Versailles 12June j6go I we^t for six solid hours at the funeral ofpoot-'

Mmc la Dauphine, and couIdn*'t see out ofmy eyes for two days afto- •
-•

wards. I "was sad enough already over the loss of the Dauphine; of
.whom, I izad been so fond, but when in addidoa I saw our arms all'

"

over the coSin, and tlie black IiMgings,* nay thoughts went' to the

'

Elector my fatiier, my mother,my brother, everyone dear to mewhom’
I have lost, and I tliought I should burst widi crying. On the 'Wediics- -

day after the dreadful ceremony w'c returned to Marly, avhere we -

stayed rill Saturday. There, by rights,my griefshould have evaporated,'

because life went on just as usual. All tlte rooms wcrcfiall ofgamblers^,

'

there was hunting in the afternoons and music in the evenings; but to'; .

tell the truth it made me sadder than ever. I was quite overcome by ' v

griefwhen I sawhow quickly the dead were forgotten. :
.

If only God had given me a nature as unfeeling as the Great Man’sy
and his brother’s ! Nothing makes them sad. Truly, it is astonishing to'

see how hard these people arc. If it were strength ofcharacter it inigEt

.

be acceptable, perhaps even admirable, but it is not that at all.'. They,,': •>

shriek wliile tlic spectacle of death is before their eyes, but as, soon', as,
; .

they ate outside die door diey arc all smiles, atid don’t give it.motber

'

thought.
:

Versailles 30 July iCgo As the King of England was making liis way,

,

back to St Germain in his carriage, be was met by one of liis fbbtnieh a.-'

hundred yards outside the palace gates witli the news ftbm Ireland.?;/

He said that Marshal Schomberg had fallen in. batde, and the Prince of .

Orange’ had died of bis wounds. Since tlien. we liave heard that the .

reports of the poor Marslial’s death are quite true, but die Prmce is

only slightly wounded.
However, the pleasure dial the news of liis deatli gave ihc caitaiUe is'

quite impossible to describe. Two officers have already been detailed

;to put an end to thpxioting, but, in t'ain. For forty-eight hours

"

' people celebrated furiously, and did nothing but feast and get drini. ^

:

' Aiiybody who happened tb pass w^' forced tojoin in. They lit bonfires, • - ^

diey threw fireworks, diey put on fiuicy dress, and some ofthem staged

a mock funeral,, inviting p.is5ers4iy to die Prince ofOrange’s burial.

Others made a dummy out ofstraw- and wax, named it the Prince of

' -^iiselotteand the kcc Dauplunc shared thetolours of the Houses of Wirtelstach. .

-•.»The Battle oftheBoyne; in-whnh 'William defeatedJ.'unes’s supporters; had.been, ,

. fought on Tuly-rith;-:' •„ .. .
- ....

3 This wasKing WiUiamin. InFnmceWiIham and-Mary werenot yecrecogiuzcd .

• and were stoutly referred toby thcar.cddtitleL .
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Orange and shoe at it all night long. Hie Franciscans lit a great bonfire

in front of tlicir monastery and sang and dancedround it m a drde. If

I were to tell you all die foolery tbit ti>ok place in Paris, 1 should ba\ e

to write a book. But what is so strange is tliat our King's audiorit)',

absolute lliough it w, couldn't put a stop to it, for to say it svis folly was
to endangeryour life.

St Cfonsf 20 August 1650 You will see that die new popular songs

aren't precisely eulogies ofour poorKing of England But they prove
that, wliile people litre love this King and bate die Prince of Orange,
they adnurc the latter more than the former.

I^t Thursday ive had the poor King and Queen here. She was ver^»

serious but he was quite clicerfol I don't know wlut to make of die

people who praise Ins intelligence so highly, I see little sign of it.*

Tlic more I see of thh King, the mote excuses I find for dtePnnee and

the more admirable I think he is Perhaps you will dunk dut 'old love

never grows stale’,* but I ccrurniy prefer an intelligence sucli as Ills to

the otlier's handsome face.

Si C/oiid 33 i6go AtdiougK die great nuo has won many
battles, he is sttU very cross. The old hags frighten lumwitli the fires of
hell m order to keep him for thcimelvcs ami prevent him from looking

ar anyone younger, and such enforced piety goes cnurtly agatnst his

nature. It just nukes liim bad-tempered, and those who luve nodung
to do with ic must pay

-TojirarneWraji za Oetahor i6go Now tliatl know King James better, I

like him very much Keally, he b the best prince in die world You
can't help feeling sorry for him, his sigiis arc quite hcirt-tcndmg. He
took me on one side and cross-eoamined me about lus daughter. Was
it realty true that die had been so grieved by lus nusfottime tliat she

refused to dance at Htc HagucwhcndicElcctressof Brandenbiurg was
there?Had she truly v, nctcti to you that she w-is glad he had not lost his

life m Ireland? I assuredhim that itw'asall very true, and diis assurance

seemedto give die unhappy Kingalittlc comfort.

> After a Yia.t to die Eng1«h Ttoyib at Saint Gcnruin Ljselt*ne wnics, '1 found t3;e

King ttcpidet thsn ever, theQueou, on the odtCT hand. Use ren rse.'

* LljcSoire ii, of conrje, refernCB; to hex mectmg'wiih ‘WUlutu when ihe vlstcd her

Bmdmotlier 3

1

The Hague, where tSie |>oi«fciUty ofa tnatch between them lud b«n
ducuned. Funhet negooations Had taken placem iCi66 Kcfther of tie •young people

hn£be«i3vcrw toiheytm, but Uiclctic'sfither tud let the nutter tlitle as Wilham»
fjturc WM fat ftomccmin
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Liselotte further, tells Sophie that she informed James of Mary’s un—

>

happiness at knowing that her father land heir' husband wcre.on opposite ^

sides. He replied that Her words might indicate that she.loved him, but
'

her actions, proved tlie contr^y. tiselotte stood up for; Mary, her

goddaughter. The King heard h» out in silence—^and since, says Lise-

lotte, he was none too quick in hisrep^tees, he often did well to remain -

silent.

Versailles 2 February i6gi Thank you'for your New Year wishes.

We are getting more and more devout every day. There is a rumour—I :

don’t know if it’s true—that the King's old Drab has ordered all. the
'

ladies who use rouge not to do so any longer. She has been spared.the .

troubleofpayingmetIiatcomp!imcnt.Thisiswhatpietyconsists'ofhere.'

Paris 2g March j6gi The widower^ is an original. I don’t dimk his ,

equal in callousness exists anywhere. God knows whom my, daughter,

will marry, but I don’t think they have the least intention of helping i

•

him to find a new wife. I would much rather my daughter rerhained •

Mademoiselle all lier life than see her married unsuitably. She .is grow^
ing enormously, and is almost as tall as I am. Her figure is not tpo'bad.

,

and her skin is lovely, but her features are plain. She has an ugly nose, a .

large mouth, colourless eyes and a fiat fece, as you will see from hcc'

portrait.

St Cloud 30 June i6gi The urchins of the Holzimrlit in Hanover-must',,-

be just like .the galopitis here. These grubby little fellows kno-w eve^V --.

tiling, even the best-kept secrets. This was how wc leanicd that the.
•

King was going to besiege Mons. "Whenever I heat any new.s I ask, ‘Is

that what die strcct-urchins say?’ Ifthe answer is ‘Yes’, thehlknowit’s!

true, but if it’s- ‘No’ I have my doubts, ho-wever likely it may. sound'..

' As long as die old -whore is alive, things will go badly with me at..,

- Courd .Shc. detests me,- and thc ’inorc civilly I, behave to-wards hcr ,foe

worse it gets; so. I ain neverone ofthe chosen few wlib are permitted t6

watcli the play at St Cyr;* winch, lo tell you the truth., 'I should vasdy .

prefer-tothemonotonouswailoftheSfl/nf. -' -

- ‘-.r TkeDaupbiiii j. .

: - -.St Gyr was the convcnt-sclioo! founded bj'Mme de Marateiion, with the help of

•ithe King, for .the cducation -of diree hundred daughters of impoverished noblemen. , ,

Xisclottc onceheard the King rcmack-diat.dic standard of,education was so high dicre •

that he;Wishedhis.owiidaiightcrs.imgltt have had -foe benefit of it. The play referred ,

: to was . Racine.’s.,<4t/!fl/;c. which -was specially commissioned for .St Cyr by.Mme de.-

^Maintenon,- following the success ofE^/icrdur« years earlier;-. . - ...
-
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Versalltci 22 J’li/y i6pt Taking ilw waters do<jsn*c <ecQi to Itavc done
>1 dc Louvois much good, but no one knows 'wheiliec it was tbe

toinctat OT (Itc plain sort tliat d»d it. The doctors and surgeons who
opened him up tesuSed chat hcdied of a dreadful poison He was per-
fectly w ell and then, httle more than a quaTJcr-of~an-hour later, he was
dead I talked to him half-an-hout before lus death. He looked so \ycU

and his colour was so healthy that ItoMlum the svaten ofForges* tnusc

have agreed with liiin He politely ofieted to see rae hatdc to mj apart-

mcjiis, but 1 wouldn't allow it as the King was expeenng him If I had
let him come he would have died here, and tJiat would have been a

ghastly sight. Since he liad to die, I could wash it had liappcued three

years ago, and the poor Palatinate would have been the better for «

Louvois, Louis* tnimstci of war, died suddenly after dnnking a glass

ofwater during a Cotmal mectuig which was being held in the aparl-

mesci ofhii cnem') , Mmc dc Iwbintoion Any untimely death,how cver

natural th- cause, imniediatclj attracted widespread Speculauon about

pouomng Th«rfe lud been the recent ease of the Queen, of Spain, whose
death had teen various!) ascribed to a aip ofdioco!atc (liy Wmc Li
Payette), ccl-pta (by Dai^eau) and oysters, raw, by liselocie Queen
Clitwnne of Sweden was thought to have been poisoned m Home
‘Really,’ writes Lisclotte, Mus ^stuon of poisoning 1$ becoming too

Widespread The poor Infanta ofPortugal met her end m the sameway *

Cleifd 3j Aifgm/ IfM dc Loitvois really was poisoned, I

don’t believe it was lus sons' douig. however wiekcd tlicy may be,

Tm inclined to think that one of the doctors did ic to please the old

wtsman, who wras furious what Louvois disaivsed her very Seely widv
tlicKmg on thejoumey to Mons Tlic Kmg doesn’t seem to bcpirncu-
Urly affected by l,Ottvois’ death I haven’t seen him so tdiccxful for a

long tune as he was a very few days afterwards

I Wislil ctntld wait on you herejuston« before I die I’m sure you
would adnuxe the new jTark, it’s full ofavenues and ibuntains, and we
have the JoteJicjt v;cn ui the worU Matwear has ieveiJed it hiH

behind tlic hou<c, and made a parterre and an otangcnc on tlic same
level as his closet on one side and the gallery on die other Frankly, I

prefer our gardens to thorn at Versailles, lhc> may be less tnaguiflcent,

but they’re dosccatliandond have more shade

S( Cloud 1 November 1651 How can. you say tliat toliavc die best

'*
* A wutnng place m Nonrundf
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natute iii tlie world is a fault? If that’s a fault, wliatisvirtueMc js not-‘

that we arc tired ofour gockl Kingjames—ojilv ofliis suffcniig.. . - ; :

Paris 27 December i6gi -1 caft’t imagine who- could have told: the -

Elector of Brandenburg tliat diamond aigrettes are worn on the hats

here. Nobody, young or old, wdats an aigrette,- and I’ve never- seert

anyone wear one except a dancer from. tlic.Opcra. I can assure-you •

not a soul wears an aigrette oh Iiishat, so-I can’t possibly send a pattern - -

But ifthe Elector wishes to wear diamonds on lus hat,:tlieseare worna
great deal. Diamond buckles arc fastened to the feather ui front;' and '

large diamonds, set in an hold up the brim. • i v v •:

Versailles 10January i6g2 I can scarcely see out ofmy.cycs, for I have ':

been foolish enough to cty all night, but I can’t let dus Friday’s posc.go

without telling you of the horrible thing that Happened •yesterday.

Monsieur came at about half-past tlirec and said, *Madanie, I,have a :

message for you from, the King which will not please you overmuch', •

!

Wliat he tells you is tIiis:He, my son and I have agrccd.to tlic marriage -

ofMile dc Blois and my son, and you won’t be.sucliaibolas to oppose'-';

it. He is expecting your answer tonight.’ You can.ima'ginefrow-tlus i.

upset and troubled me. But I remembered tlie letter tliat you.sent-inc-\

through Harling after I first told you about dds matter; ‘when you said ••

that if diey were determined on the marriage I should havc.to submit;'

and when the King sent for me shord)'' after ten o’clock.that night and

asked me what I liad to say, I answered, ‘Wlien -your Majesty and .

.Monsieur comiuand me, what can I do but obey?’ - .

. r The bimy had ftiUen. D’Effiat and'Lorrainehad convinced Monsieur that •- ii>

. his sob; Would eiyoy untold advantages by becoming the King’s son- >

, m-latv,;w]ule-the, Abbe Dubois had worked on Iiis seventecn-^year-old
‘

charge/ Lhclofte found-hcKelfpresaited Wifo a^Vrflaompli, which so -
;

;

. infuriated liW that she tesoimdii^Iy slappedbfcr son’s -face mfront ofall -
,

.

tbeGouTt.LaterthatcvemngSahit-^imouobservedhcr atdicflppflf/eHiKJit

, - pacing up and' down the/gT^e^}- handkerchief in' hand,' looking like r .:

Geres. after the rape of Proseiphie..' •:

... At dinner that m^e the three Orleans ate ycry littIe, even the gour-; - '-

mand 'Monsieur. Liseiottc.bmsquelyTcfuscd all dic:dislics that the King -

V offered her with exquisite pohtia^. After the meal die Kmg’s bo'w to

, hei was especially low,bufcheraisedhiseyesbnlyt6seeherdcparttlirough ;

- the -door, towards which she -had ;-raantcuvTcd Jierself. by .a pirouette., ,

V -. she- never-got over the- liOTror; of having a.-i.'mbusc-droppmg’for-a- .
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ilatighicr m^av., but she did, of course, have to come to tema %vjib

theinevitable

21 rebruary iffga You were imsiafornied whew you were
told that Ibcliavcd childishly at the wedding I am. aks, tio longer tifan
age foe duWish behaviour I dont think t could he crmcized Ibr my
conduct dicn t put on the hest possible &ce and affected a sausfactioii

which, frankly, I was far from frcling

As for my daughter-in-law, I shall luvc no diSladtj in getting on
widi her We shan't spend enough umc together to get on each othcrh
nerves Our ages are so %cry different tliat t can leave die taskofkccpmg
her amused to my daughter aa for me, saymg Bonjotir and. hetimr

m die inomuigs and evenragi is soon done As formy son’s prospects, I

only hope they will beas btilhant as you have been told

jpjirjs s AfflrcA Thank God, die Due du Maine’s marriage is

settled* and tlwt avciglu is off my mmd I tbink the Kang’s old drab

must liave heardwhat die people ofPam were saying, and it mtut have
frighttncd her off They uid quite opsnly dial it was a shame for the

King to give his buacd daughter to a ngluful pnnee ofthe Ime but as

my sou ssouid bestow his rank on his wile they wouid, relucundy, lee

It pass Dut should die old hag dare to give m> daughter to the Duedu
Maiue dicywould throttle himbefore the wedding and die oldw onun,
•whom they still call lus governess would be far from safe As soon as

she heard tlus. the other niamagc was amiounccd

l^<rs<nl/rr i2 April 1693 People talk ofnodung but the King’sjourney

to Fhndcrs All the ladies ate going except for me, Monsieur va.sdy

prefers the aampany ofa 000 pistoles to mine, and who can blame him ?

Tlicyirc uiGnitcl) more use to luiru Tune was when I should liave

beea-amioycd to know dut they vscrc leaving me behind on my owm
to save money, but now I don’t cate, and it's all the same to me whether

1m here or in Flanders My desire to be with those who make up our

Court has completely disappeared

St Chud Afiiy s€fi2 1 almost begin to be afraid for my boy, for I

hear that King William is on the mardi to Namut My son n in M dc

Luxembourg’s armj which 15 to attack, it.

1 hope die siege svon’i last too long Already tlic town i j in a state of

» The Due du Marne niamnJ a dauiJitw cFtlic Pftoce dt Ccodt
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panic. Over fifty ladies of quaKty, theic maids and cbildten, have^

arrived on. foot at tire King’s camp. Tliey have been madeprisoners of
war and put in a convent. Ei^crdteir opinion offiieFrendisoldierswas ;

very high, or they were; more afraid for -tlieir lives than for their

honour and theirjewels, for tliepoorlaidics.Iiad all their diamonds with'
them. They were taken prisoner hy, soldiers out for loot. When they

promised thalers ail roimd they were taken, complete witli bags and-

baggage, to the King’s encampraent, and not a penny was taken or a

diamond touched. -

i/r ^ y
Paris 28 June i6$2 They say that tlic old JimMpnmpel* is very had-- .,

tempered in the town where her sweetheart has installed her. I hope .

it will make her ill. It is a sad thing for licr not to have seen him for a •

whole month. I believe the joy will be great on both sides when:thc - .

siege ofNamur is over and dicy can he together again. . > • = . =

Although the great man and the whore lodge under the same roof •

when they are travelling, they don’t sleep in the sameroom; and every- - •

thing is conducted with much m^'stety, from which you.see that he :

hasn’t yet officially acknowledged her as his wife. But that, doesn’t •!

prevent him from locking liimself up with her and keeping the enpre '

Court, the women as well as the men, waiting outside the door.-^-. ,

Paris ^ July 1 6p2 We heard on Tlrutsday that the citadel ofNamur •,

was won. On that day, when I was driving to the Arsenal to see.sonie.'

pretty Indian things in a little house diere, my ladies called from ,the •-

carriage to some of the tradespeople that Namur was taken. The. ^

cgnaille, imagining that I was driving about expressly to announce this

.

news, crowded round my, coach and cned, ‘Vive le roi et Madame I’, •

St-CJouii’? August l6g2 imust tell you ofthe dreadful fnght I had last -

Monday nigliu Thank God, all ended happily. Atmidnight, when I was, -
,

• undressed andjeady for bed,:! suddenly heard Monsieur’s voice 111 my.;

antechamber. : I knew iie had
.
gone. tb-hed m his own -rooms, ..and--

realized immediately tliat somethmg'.had. happened. . I jumped out^of

;

• bed and rushed to Monsieur; to see what it was. He was holdmg an;,

open letter jii his.hand and said, ‘Doivt be alarmed, Madame^ yoUr son

. is wounded, but only slightly. Thfcrehas been a great battlem Flanders,^ .

* Mmc de M-ainteBoii. The word may have been derived from die French • .

the term ibr :thc. useless sohds left ;m the gtape-press -wlien -all ihe hquid-faas .been

• extracted.' '•••'.
\

..r,;

The Battle of.Steetdatfc. - '
>

.
.
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tJic King's infantt> las bctien tint ofdie Prmcc of Orange, but tlictc

arc no details yet ' Yon can imagine bow fiighicned I was I suyed on.

my balcony until clirce o'clock m tbe momuig on tlic look-out for a

counet from my son Messengers atiivcdcvct^ half-hour One brought
news of the Marquis <!e Bclfom’s death, anotlier reported tlut M de
Luxembourg’ liad been mortally wounded His motlicr,who happened
to be staying here; and his modicr-m-!aw, Mme dc Ventadour, v.bo
loves himhkcKcr o>vn son, began to weep As their rooms tscrcbclow
mine, I could hear them crying As well as feeling sorry for dicjti, I

diought how I might be getting similar news of niy own son at any
moment, and spent tlic whole night dreading it I didn't hear any more
until after dinner on die followmg clay M dc Labertiirc, who used to

be my son’s undcr-govcmoc. arrived and told us that my son liad been

hit twice ^ The first shot had torn the shoulders of his coat without,

dunk God, touching luni, die second shot lut lum m the ann He
extracted the bullet lumsclf, and as soon as he had been bandaged he

Tcrumcd to die fighung and stayed unul itwas all over

I have been as polite as possible to the old Rumpumpel, who came to

ea.tl on me, and ^v hencver 1 see her f shall be as courteous as I cam But
mote than that u impossible I simply cannot bring my self to wait m
her antcclumbcr as the otUers do, and never shdl unless expressly

conumndedtodo so by Monsieur or the King
As for my son’s wife, I can’t complain about her, but 1 shall never

grow fond ofher as long as I hvc She is the most disagreeable person in

the world, witli her crooked figure and her ugly face, though she

considers Jicrjclf a raving beauty and is forevcT fussing about her

appearance and covenng herselfwidiwcHc/irs

"Whcul see all dus and consider that she is nothing but a tnousc-

dropping, I confess tliat I often find it lurd to endure and have some
diflicultym not showing 1

1

St Chad t4 August tS^2 I am trying to find out how old the great

man's whore 13 Somejacqplcwho ihi^ they are in die know say she is

fifty-six, odiers make her sixty, but, alas, no older Recently, when she

war lU and foghtened of dying, although slic was m no danger at alT.

shehad prayerafor her recovery said in all the churclies But shewas not

‘lliu wwafibc report- TheDue dcLuxemboerj did not die tauil 169J
•* Going to thewan 'With theirdur^ mint have been an occupntiotiAl t ds for die

tutoi* of fanpi,^int young persons Dobeu also acconipaucd Chanm on imny of

ha campaign*.
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mentioued by name, oniyasa person ofqualityimportant tothest'Jtci
'

ofwhich. I am not so convinced. • >

Versailles 7 Deccriiher Monsieur's new apartments- are certauJy
'

very fine. In tire closet at thcciid'lic lias hung-tbree pictures diat are rio
'

strangers to you: tliey all came firom Heidelberg. There the death of

tlic Virgin surrounded by the Apostles, tlie painting ofSamson and the -

Philistines, and the picture ofPrometheus Tvdth the vulnu-cs feeding off -

liis liver. They arc framed in gilt between tlic windows^; and all the^

gilt, tlie mirrors and the pictures look very well together. There arc

five ciy'stal cliandelicrs. When the candles are
,
lit in the cvemng,

:

cvcrj'tliing looks very brilliant and beautiful. Monsieur iiscs this room
for gambling. I wish you were here to see it— shouldn’t be m such 3

'

hurry to get back to my own apartmciiK theii. '
.

Versailles 1 January i6ti3 I can’t resist telling you of a spIendid-con- .

versadou I iiad with Monsieur. I hope it will amuse you as mudi as it^-

did my tw'o cliildrcn. There werejust the four of us, id my apartments -•

after supper: Monsieur, me, my son and my daughter. Monsieur^ who
didn’t consider us fmc enough company to trouble hinuclf by. talking,

after a long silaicc let off a great long fart (by your leave, .by. your

:

leave). He turned to me and said, ‘What w'as that, Madame?! X.tumed-

;

my bcliiiid in his direction, let off in the same tone and said,- ‘Tliat,;s

Monsieur’.My son said, ‘Ifitcomes to that, I can do asvvell.as Monsieur .

and Madame*, and let offa good one, too; Then we all laughed and left,

tlie room. These are, as you sec, princclj' conyersations,- and should

anyone still be sufildently inquisitive to open my letters to you, I offer ',

the first one -who does'so this incciisc for the New Year.

Versailles 18 January i6p3 I'm glad that bur Cracking conversauon

made you lauglr. My son has so much wind that he can produce any.

kind -of note, which is;why he now plays the flute; Irthink that if he ;

held it against his beliindinstead'bf-liis mouth, it would sound equally:

•musical;

:Pans z8 March. 16^3 -There is one remedyffor a bloodshot eye whichv

can -never do an-y damage: it is to melt some sugar-candy m a. little,

white rosewater, ;When -that is put into tlie eye; it will' clear up in.a ;

fe'w da) s '
.

- The greatman doesn't-seem, to -care- in’ the least about Josing ius,
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lecdi- It was bii t>wn fault, he Iiad diem all pulled out owe after the

odiet Now he IS the first tojoke about havmg no tecdi

Verssilks sSjMm 1 695 I don't know what took dwKing to Fland«its,

sfilj less wliat brought iumback, but dul he has conic back now 1know
very well indeed He is much fiicndiier to me than he was btfbce he
l^ent diough I can’t dunk why Mmc dc Chartres Mmc Is Duchesse

and the Pnnecsse de Coftti Jiave all returtied pregnant from dteic

joumc) , so the King caiv^t say it was a finitlcss expedtuom
Monsieur is boted to dcatla at V itry As he tvas m lus y outli so js he

now, and this winter alone lie bought 200,000 guilders* worth of
commissions vrt die guards-rcgtnicnt for die young men who iuve
amused him. For this no expense is spared, and diat is die worst of u.

Otherwise t should lutdly care

CoJende ij August War ts an ugly tiling Those who ate praised

today nuj be taken ofTb) a musket ball to>mortov\ I feel very fright-

ened, the two armies are so dose that tm afraid dicy’il engige any

time now I hope you ace nght when you say that no barm comes to

thosewhom God protects but He hasn’t sent me any promissory notes

OT letters to say due He will look after m> son or anyone else dtar to

me, and t can’t help worrying I do dunk you for yout concern about

my son He has led five cliargcs ofdie cavalry ofwhicli be 11 the genera!

HeWas in the duck ofthe firing for two houn, it’s a wonder he is still

ahvc Ifmy son, at bis age, didn’t go to war every year, he would be

tiaerly despised, and no one here v. oidd look at him.

Fontaine})liaii to Ortolwr jtfpj Tlic old wlioie is a false and vocked old

devil, and It isu*t ray fault tliat she hates nm so bitterly I havu done all

f can to get into her good liooks She is making the King cruel, wlucli

is quite contrary to his nature In die put, he used to seem put out when
lus soldiers were looting, but now he adnucs, qiutc openly , dut he
lumsclforders the pillaging ami sacking She hasmade Kim so tyrannical

and hard-hearted thathe lus no pity left.

VersatUa sS N^ovemher j 6$3 My stnallpox* left their nuik but didn’t

alter my appeanmoe, much to everyone’s surpr sc The older 1 grow
the uglier I esi^cct I shall be, butmy liUmour and chancter can never

thangc.The reason tlicy hate mc-herc is dut they dunk I don’t approve

of their mflucncc on the great man Since I am \v ell knowTi for being

* losdottc Iwd contoettd thuducasednting'het early y«ii ta France
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outspoken, and tlic only person capable of imkiiig Jiim see the great

•wrong he is doing himself through bemg ovcrfbnd, I liave to he kept

weli away from liim.

Frau von Harling
Versailles i6 December iCffj To-morrow or the day after I expect to

be a grandniotlier. Iviy son’s wife is about to go into labour.- ‘When I

write to fiia tante to-morrow, iny dear Frau von fiarliiig may be able to

learn if she has produced a Tic’ or a ^10’. It’s all the sailie to me,

frankly I find it impossible to take an interest cither -way.

Sophie
Paris 28 March 1694 There can be no uglier, redder hands than mine

in the whole world. ‘Kiss your hand’ must have come up as a compli-

ment since I left Germany; it was hardly ever used in my day.* The

report about me from, Berlin is wrong. I have never worn a manteav

in my life. I didn’t wear black velvet at tlic ball, but the black clotlt

dress I wear every day. I wasn’t dressed up at all, and never wear

topazes. Monsieur no longer owns any; he gave thep<ir«re he used to

Iravc to the Queen ofSpain.

Versailles 3aMay t€p4 Ifpcace doesn’tcome soon it will go miserably

here. Already conditions arc indescribable, and not to be believed

unless one sees them for oneself. I really think all that scorching and

burning must have brought us bad hick, and tliat is why it is impossible

to profit from all the batdes diat have been won and the cities that have

been conquered. You hit the nail on the head when you compare the

state ofthings here to cancer.

Dogs are die best people I have come across in France. I never have

less than four about me.

Liselotte was surrounded by pets, including flodcs of canaries and some
parrots. ‘l don’t find that parrots smdl, and I have any dogs’ messes

cicaredaway atoncc.’ Har dc^ Vsrerc usually little French spaniels. They
were with her all day, and dept on her bed at night. ‘But,’ she sadly

observed, ‘while a nice Jitdc dog can be a distraction, it can never be

.a comfort.’ .

' ‘

> However, MotmcurotKnsi.iit‘Jeveushaisc!estnaiiis', chieflywhen hehad some-

thing disagreeable to add. ‘
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\ Versit\Ues 6June J6fi4 A Uwlts ^vhJlc ago I Icacnt thatl 1sa%c beca re-

’porteil COM leRejuie* by tny coatimvzn, -illcgcd that I hel<l the

j
4Ute jw contempt, wrote to Germanyabout everythmg IiieanJ, andwaf
planning to make escape 1 askedWendt to Uckic lum and find out

twKy be Had done such a thujg He said that his confessor Iiad ordered

Him to do It, for there was o Itthng that I was still a Huguenot
Imnwdiaiely afterwarch the fcUo-wtana’way.

yef^ilks 16 Deeanlcr -i 6p4 Sehit, sermon and Mass may have rhear

point sd^ for as tlie next world is concerned, but for tins one they ace

bitterly dreary rfb-j expenenemg luilc joy and great tribulation one

cams die right to go to heaven, my earnings should be enough to make
me a great saint

If^ rumours arc to be believed, our tedium wiU become greater

5u!I, because we heat that all operas and plan's are to be abolished Tlic

Sorboinie has mstructions to take die matter in hand What seems so

asionislmig to me is that they conccutraie on such innocent thongs whole

ill the vices ate in full swing No one sa> s a single word against poison-

ing, vioience and tliat homble sodomy, all the cictgy prcacli against

the jwor theatre, which does nobody any harm, and where vice ss

puiiwhcd and virtue rew arded It makesme fmioiu

Versa/lles jp Deemhe^r i6p4 I see that you like wearing heavy clothes

as little as 1 do. When I order anything new 1 always ask for it to be
kept hgliC There is no pleasure in tv alkwg when one is heavily dressed.

You Could afibrtl to wear heavy clodies more cisil) than I can because

you are slim, "but I, with iny large hips and (by* vour leave) brger

bdiind, have enough of a job to catty myself about Velvet tnmmed
widi gold must be very heavy 1 wear my velvet plain, but then tJ c>

will giv c one trimmed underskirts, whicit often weigh for too much.

-Parb zj Dec&aler j6p 4 Thank, the Xxird, die theatre iv to stay Tliis

greatly annoys the great man’s old lug. is she was tcqionsiblc for the

proposed ban But die clergy may shnut against it from tlicir pulpits as

much as they like; as long as ihcrc arc plays, 1 shill continue to go to

tee them “When there was a sennon aganut the theatre a forunght ago

and the preacher slid drat it inflamed the pxwiom the King turned to

me and temarked.’Hc doesn’tmean me—1 don’t go to the theatre any

•longer He means all ofyou who love it and do ’ J said, T may enjoy

die dicacre, butM d’Agen isn't referring to me—he is speaking of the

• N»oobsGibncldtflaTtejiuc,auaMtctoffolic<;
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.

- people whose passions are aroused there, and lonly go to be entettamed.

That isno sin;’ TheKiQgwasas.qmctasamousc, then.’ .
.

The Archbishop of Paris had warned ’diat closing the theatre would -

drive the youiig people ofParis to more obnoxious vices. But since the •

clergy ‘continued to denounce' die' theatre so violcndy’ says Liselottcr-'

‘there are fewer actors to be found than' ever. The poor devils expect to

be sent paddng from one moment to the next, and won’t apply them-
sclves to dieir trade; except forthosc in the King’s troupe.’ s

’

Versailles i6 January i6gs 'I can’t -spend two' hours in Paris without
getting a headache and a scratchy feeling in my throat that makes me
cough. Nor do I get much sleep, for the kitchens arc righfunder my.
rooms. And then I can’t hunt there, or enjoy the plays. To begin witli,

you have to drive out to get to the theatre, and, having arrived, ypti .•

can’t enjoy the performance because the stage is full of spectators who
stand pSlc-m6Ic with tlie actors. It’s very annoying. •

Then there is nothing more boring than the evenings in Paris.
"

Monsieur plays lansqiiatct at a big tabic. I’m, not allowed to watch, dr

show myself anywhere near die game, as he is supersdtious sihd feels •

diat die sight ofme would bring liim bad luck. Nevertheless, lie iiirisb

on my being in. the room, and I have the job of amusing all die' old

women who don’t play. ."..'T'

'Here, on die other hand, I am nice and comfortable. If the v;wther
;

pcimits, rhunt; if there is a play, I only have to go down a few steps'''

and there I am in the auditorium. Tliere are no spectetors on the stage, ;

I see the play dahs hwdc, ]and it doesn’t cost me anything. If there is

- an appartement I Hstehro die music, and don’t have to talk to old ladics

afterwardsas Ido in Paris.

. Versailles 6 Fehrudry ipgs Two days ago I heard of another mean,

spiteful dung.die old'whore,

K

m' dpne^ Two years ago the Dauphin

,

wanted tomarry mv daughter, and nictitioned this to the old Kunkun-

kel: She made no objection,' for fear that, ifshe did, he would be more

.

likely to tell die.ICmg ofhis mtenrions; instead she sent for the Prmecsse

dc Contimd hefconfidanto.MUe.de Chom.* -She.ordered them both =

>not to givcithe Dauphin a minute’s^peace untd he promised to dismiss

any such idea entirely from-iis mind; The two of ,
them gave him no

rest for two whole months,'t!ntil hc;gave them, lus promise. Andhe has;

i
.

' » MaricEmiJieJolicde.Cfacttii, thcIDauphm’situstress. ;
. c

,
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kept It, too So you s<w bow mucii i am «t Jett to tlas ofj -wicdu She
not outy bcitcdmy ton to nutry bidly» sbe also tumoJ my imgluet's

chances I really have no rcwoti to npatc her feelings, and tfshe should

open tfm letter she will find nothingm it but the truth, and 1 don't cate

anyway, she can do noditng vroisc than she Jus done already, and I

hope dut for tins she will go to Kdt and be conducted there by the

Fathcr.the Sonandtlie Holy Ghost

Versailles tj February j 6$^ You \s ould nc\ cc bclictn- how vulgar and
iJl-manrercd the French havebecome m die course ofthe last twelve or

tlurtecn years You won't find two young people ofquality who know
how to be pohtc in word or deed Tliere are two reasons for this the

pict} prevailing at Court and the excesses amongst die men Tor one
tlung It K no longer seemly for men and women to be seen speaking

together, ibr another, men no longer wuh to please myonc but each

other, and the more dcbaudicd and impertinent tJiev are, the mote they

are admired

ll may be a great honour to sic ne\t to the King m churcli, but 1

would gladly tcluiqiiish it because fits M;ywty won’t let me sleep As
soonnsl dore ofFhc nudges me wuKfus elbow and wakes me up again

so that I am nciihcr wholly asleep nor wholly awake It givcL me a

headache

TbencxtlcUca: is addressed to the Raugtavine Luisc von.'DegaifeU.the

eldest oflisclotte’s Ivalf-sisters She was a pjoits spmster, given to good
works and fond of sermons but this did iiotiung to dmunish the aflcc^

uoabetv.ecu tb e two women Lixeloitctcgululy coircsponded watli her,

covering muds Oic same ground as when slic wrote to Sopluc After the

Hecuess s death Luuc became the chief reapicat of Lisclortc’s letters

Lvisb
Parif j^AXay J^p5 Danangmustbeoutoffasluonevcrywhcrc Here
at parties people do nodmig but play (jotsyMnet, tliat is Uic game
chiefly cji vigiie at die moment. Even the young people don't dance
any more, I do nciJicr Uie oncaior the otlurr f am much too old to

dance, and I don’t gamble for two very good reasons I haven't the

money, and 1 don’t enjoy tU The stakes arc aiormously high, and
people behave like lunatics when they play- One will bawl, another
bong the table so that the room shakes, a third blaspheme to

your hair stand on end—lU short* they arc hkc dcspcratemadmen, it is

foghieningjust to look at ihem.
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Lciior* is here with me, arid'we.talk about old tunes all day long. Itij-v

difficult to enjoy the fme weather-here in-town* I drive out-whencver

can, and have been staghuhdliig twice.'You may tliink lara too.old to

hunt; if so, you are quite ri^t. But I much prefer being;ridiculous;to

'

being ill, and there is nothing betor for-the pain in:my spleen tiian really

hard exercise.

Sophie '
••

Paris Jj May 1 6^^ There is more shade in. tlie gardens now;, die trees
‘

liave shot up since you were here, and it is very pleasant.^. But it is

impossible to enjoy walking here, dierc are always so many- -people

about. You can’t take a step without being watched from a hundred •

windows. . ••.v.. -x:
Ifit is true that one can become a virgin agam after years and years of

;

sleeping alone, I must certainly be one now, for it is seventeen,years

since Monsieur and I have slept together. But-fwouldii'thke^to fall

into tlic hands ofthe Tartars to liave the point proved.3 ‘

St Cloud ij September i Cps What happened at St Cyr was much wprse •

and rather funnier: some oftlic young ladies tlicre had fiillen inlove'-

witlione another; they were caught committing allsorts ofmdeceheies.'

Mme de Maintenon is supposed co liavc cried her eyes out. Shchad;all-

the relics put on display to drive put tire devils df-Iechery. .Ah^

sent for a .priest to preach against lewdness, but he talked about
liideous tliings.that none oftlic modest Indies cbuld bear: to listen; tliey

'

all left die cliUrch, but- the culprits -were overcome by. uncontrollable

;

• fitsofthegigglek'
,

" ’

Fontahiebleaif 12 Qctoler. iCpS 'Ku^-William is spokcn^of in quite a

different tone nowi Everywhere you hear remarks like, ‘A great inan,

as.greatakiug as he deserves to be\ and^o on. You are nghtwhen .you

say that die successful ones get all die admiration

. . You .made me -laugh hy what you said about die chdtem. de.dernhe.i

It IS true that people here think offong William as belonging to that

brotherhood, but they sayhe.is less taken up with itnow, ; ,

.

c .
* Lconore vonBachsanisliaastni.'aciuUiioodfricndand a popular, regular visitor at

,

Court
--‘.ThegardensofthePa1ais-RoyaL'->

3 A. .reference to reports &om. &eTuiki& vtozs, 'where the Tartars 'werc.sajd to raps.,

old V omen in preference to young ones '
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Witham in {latf captured the citadel of N’lntur jn Scptctnt)cr-~lhe

. hjcccwto'wKidj Lisclottc refen.

His wife, Queen Mary, had died m Match of that year. James U
showed no signs of grief at h» daughter^ death, and paitjculariy re-

quested that no raoiinwng should be worn by the Ircnch Court. ThU
was considered very jjetty oCium, and Lisdotte could not unJentand
how any man could 50 conipletely forget his ouTt cluld. ‘Willum, on
the och^ liantl, *Jl0^ved a depux ofgnefwhiclt amazed her, eonsjjcring

the rumours about where Iiis inchnatioiu Uy

huiSE
KcrfdiJfcj jj Dccatther i6oi 'Wcdon’tdrcssourhairso very highnow,
still high hut not so high as before The hcaddrcsscj arc now worn
bent forward and not straight up as tlicy used to be. It isn't true that a

ux has been put on the coiffures, someone mmt have invented that talc

as 2joke.

Luelotte finds this fashion rather inconvement, for as soon as rwowomen
stand closeCO each other their headdresses eatcli and tiiey can’t disentangle

themselves without calling a third person to iheis aid She and her

daughter keep getting entangled, and have nuny a good laugh before

they are see free ag-im (n 17 lO she tells Orolmc of \IV*alv3 tliat the Kmg
had hated exaggerated lieaddrrsscs, and how anrio>ed hewis when he
talked himselfboarsc saying the coiflurcs were too high, and mspitc of

bis TO) al auihoucy no one showed the least inclmatjon to humour him.

But then some nonentity arrived from 'England, a woman no one 'had

ever heard of (Saint-Simon says it -nts die Duchess of Shrewsbury),

who wore !icr Iwir dressed quite fiat, and oyenught all the French pnn-
ecsscs went firom one extreme to the other.

Sophie
VersaiUes zdFcfcnm/y 1696 Ifyou were a Catholic and obhgcd to go to

church,
) ou would find it the most tedious thing m the •world, for

there is never the slightest variation. You never iicar anytliing sung

but die vo-wcls, only a-a-a-a-c-c-c-e-o-o-o-o-i-i-i-i, it dnves one out of
one’s mind from sheer impatience Eanng after the midnight Moss 15 a

Catholic custom, but wl’cn Tve been to three Masses, lasting &om ten

o'clock in the evening until one o'dodc m the morning. I’m so tired

fiom kneeling that I would rather go to bed tiian cat. Tlic ladies here

think they need to get dnmk vx order to enjoy tlicmsclvcs
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Marly 7 March'-i6()6 KingJames'wmfto .Oilais the day before yester- :

day to embark for England with an. army. What. -will come of this, : :

'

time alone will tell. -

Mme de KJenck* came to aiygoodbye to meyesterday; Slie is leaving -

to-morrow, or Satiirday at tlie latest. This gives me a chance to tell my ,

.

dearest tante how things here are goingVl will start with M6hsieur./He
has only one interest: his young men, tvidi whom he ^spends endre :

.

nights eating and drinking. He gives them incredible amounts- of ;
.

money, no expense is too great for them. In die meantime, -the cliildren -
|

and I hardly have die barest necessities. Wlicn I need shifts or sheets, I' -

have to beg for them for a year and a day, while he gives ten diousarid •
•

thalers to La Carte® to buy linen in Flanders. As he realizes that I know
quite well where all the money is going, he is a&aid tliatl may tell the -

' ,

King, who might then send .the boys away. Whatever 1 may say or do
‘

to make him understand that I don’t care what kind of life lie leads,{he

refuses to believe me, and every day he gets me into &esh trouble widi

the Eling. Whenever there is an unpleasant rumour Monsieur tells the

King that it comes from me, and kindly adds a few lies. He himself

often admits saying all these nasty things about me. He’s forever.settiiig,

•my own children against me. So that my son shan’t notice how litde • •

is done for him, Monsieur encourages him iu his debauches, in spite of
the fact diat tliis makes the King angr)'. When I advise my soh fo'bei

,

have himself in order to please the King, Monsieur just lauglis and

takes my Son offto Paris, where they lead such a life diat it is a scandal.

My son’s tendencies are good, and something could be made ofhim if

only ’Monsieur didn’t corrupt him.
_ .

. Thank heaven, he doesn’t involve my daughter.in-any debauches..

In &ct,,the girl liasa’t the sli^itest tcudcuc)'- toward^n/flfjfe'rie. Monsieur, : ,

however, won’t let''me take charge of Iiec and stirrounds her with.such :

-

riSraff that it is a, miracle she hasii’t gone to die bad. He talks her into •

such a hatred ofeverydiiug G«nian that, sincci am a German, she can f;

hardly bear to bem Iny Company.

My son’s wnfo Wa.beastly creature, driiuk-as.drunk tliree or four

times a week. She hasmo afiection -for me..When. we are togcdier ,

anywhere I can’t get a word outofher. It is all the Maintenon’s foult. -

Tor the rest, the King prefers all his bastard-daughters to me. Every ,
.

eveiung I have to watch Mme .de Chartres disappear.mto theKing’s

closet,--wlulerthe door.is shut in front ofray nose. I have told Monsieur

•what Ltlimk of it, but he is well-pleased with this state.ofaffairs. ^

:

.-o:-.,'..-

- The vnle ofthe Hanoverian CShancdlor.-- -
--"

• ..

. a One oftheyoung men fbr-whomMonaeorbad bought a commisnon. .
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, M-omicur had alt the silver (rom the Palatinate mdied down and
sold. TKc money has been given to his young men. Kew ones appear

every day. God forbid, Monsieur were to die lodaylahouldf

tch-monow, be dependent on dw King’s chanty tor ray daily bread.

Moralcur openly declares, withoutmaking any attempt tokcepitffora

my daughter or me, that he las no time to lose now that he is getting.-

old. He intends to use Ins means widiout stint to amuse hiniself to the

end, and tliosc who survive lum avill lave to look out ibr themselves.

Hesaj^dut he is more interested in lumsclfthan in his children or me.

I.tKJorxc vras particularly dial her daughter had been given such an
aversion ibr everything German, because it was still her dearest wtsh to

see her marry into Gennany *It ts torture to me. As soon as you men-
tion it to her, she bursts into teats.’ fa order dut young Liselottc's like-

ness, at least, should be seen m Germany, Madame had commissioned a

painter -wholudjust firushcd a portrait ofMomicur Dyttvbea die sent

foe her daughter’s picture the messenger returned empty-handed. He
rcpoTied. that the amst refused to start work* he hadn’t yet been paid

for painting Monsieur, and suspected that Madame wouliln’t pay lum
either

Lvisfi

b'cr'Mf//« ij MartA My daughter, thank Kcavw, is in perftet

health again, hut she hasn’t grown raudi {alter She really has no need

to grow any more, she is quite tail enough already, lialfa head taller

than I am and not badly nude Between ourselves her {ace isn’t bad,

cither. But itiy ton. is small, not good-looking, but not too bad so Eiras

his figure goes

I have now found another painter, and hope to send y'ou. in time,

die three portraits. TKc maa who teluscd to do the painting was no
mote impertinent than any other Frenclvnwn; impertinence is die

heightof{^liion here.

SOFIItE

Aferly id Ahiy x€g€ "When I return to Sc Cloud, I shall dnnk y-our

health sn Krautcravein,* though at St Clond wc don’t gerdnmk, wc
leave iliat to tlie nmusc-dcoppmgs.
To my mmd, die biggetproofof friendship is to let people live in

peace. It is a great mistake to imagine that it is possible to possess

anodict person’s heart forever. I admit that it would be agreeable, but
’ A vrhnewirteeryvrthheib*
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it caiinot be. It Would be; idle- to' preteod that it could; Wliat is very
possible, diougli'i is Hot to plagite' one’s -wife, not to slander her, not to

-make ber disliked by ail the.world, notcoristantly-to give Her proof of
one’s imier-avcrsion even when outwardly one puts a good face on it;.

and not always to make herdb-mdioutcven the barest necessities wbile
-giwngjto others in abundance, even .using her btvn property for the'

purpose.-;

It is difficult to conceive how ignorant the great man is in matters of : -

religion, in-otlier subjects he is for &bm simple,. It all com.es foom. the >

fact that he has never read a word about religion, nor bas be ever read ,

-

the Bible, and now he believes whatever they choose to put into, his >

head.:When,be Iiad an irreligious mistress he wasn’t pious, either, but

.

tlien he fell in love with one who talks ofno tiling but penitence, and he
'

believes, ever)’’ word she says. Even when she is at odds widi his cbii-
;

fessor, he prefers her opinion to Iiis. He nevec takes the trouble to find -

out for himselfwhat is right and what is wrong.
The sausages will not, I foar, arrive as safely as the th^ are,-

for more teinpong. I fear that tlicy may be eaten by the dmiAfic.' I •• •

should be sony, for I’d rather cat diem myself to your good healdi. • -•
>

;

’

St Cloud 20 May i6g6 I confess diat I lose all patience when I h»r'
our .great man praised in church for die persecution ofdie Protestants. -.

I.can’tbeartohcarpraisedwliatisili-done. On this point I have nothii^
.Coreprpachm^clfwith,lnever.praiscwhatisnotadmirable. .

Port Royal isJ'dy i&p6 I hbpe there will sobii be a geherhl peace and
my daughter may marry die Due de Lorraine. As far as l-can see, she

will be happier with- Iiim than with theRbmaii king,* and I would say

amen to die matchi -. -

Versailles jtrp^; T must .tell;.\ypu;a:litde about the future.

Duchesse de Bourgogne,* .who. at l.jct arrived at- Fontainebleau, on .

•Monday. Tlie King^ Mbnfoi^eur, Monsieur and my son welcomed

her at Montargis. :! awaited-.her .'arrival inher .apartments in Fontaine-

.

-bleau. When she arrived I really.dipughtl shbuld die oflaughtcr: there .

=.was such a Grush that poof -Mme de Nemours and-the;Mar&ha!e de la .

Motte were puslied die-wiioIe.leng;diofdie room; so that.they came at -

usfoackwards and.finally-fell'.on-to-.Mme de-Maintenon. If l. hadn’t

"./'.TkefutureEmperorJosephT/.. -.• ---- - - •;
-

•- ^^-Mane-AHclaide; Prmccss ofSavoy,':^«s Madame’s step^^randchild-.At the .time

of her arrival in Pans to marry dic’Ka^'s-grandson -shc was eleven; - - i- . - -
. -
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liclJ lift arm tlicy v,oul4 all luxe collapsed on top ofone another tike a
pack ofcards

Tlicpnnccss is not exactly tail foe her age Slic has a nice litild figure

like a dolk lovely blonde Uaic •md masses of it,bb^ c> es and eyebrows

,

long bcauaful lashes, smoodiskin, not verj’ white, a hrtlenose, neither

prcKj nor plain, a brge nsouUi witli tinck lips in short, the true

Atisttun mouth and ehui She moves well her face lus a pleasant

expression and she is graceful in cverytlnng she does She i$ serious for

her age and astonishingly diplomatic She makes little fuss of her

grandfatlier,liardly loolu at my son or me, but as soon as she sees Mme
dc Mamtenon she snulcs and goes up to her with open arms You see

liosv cleverslic IS already

Xvetyone is becoming a child again The day before yesterday we
wctcall playing blind man’s buffwith her—die Pnneesse dc Harcourt,

Mmc Vortcliartain M Ic Dauphin, Monsieur, the Prince and Pnnecsse

dc Conn Mmc dc Vciitadour, two more ofmy ladies and me. Yester-

day wephryed *Hqw do y ou hie the company’ I wasn’t at all sorry to

tear about a little

Parts 33 Novemher s6fi6 Tlie Ktngcan duok ofnodung but tins child,

and Can’t beat to be paned from her, lie even sent for her -while he was
in Council The girl is as artful as ifshe were shitty years old There » an

envoy here from her Court, her moibcr’s first fenyer. whom. she must
know Ncry well indeed But she pretends she doesn’t, liardly looks at

him and never speaks to him for (car tlie King might take oflcticc and

think she Ls suUaitaclied to her old country I can't admire dut,lthmfc

her good nature should prevent her from suppressing her fechngs, and

she ought not to he aslumcd of loving licr p.ircnti and her coiintiy

People who don’t love those who brought diem into the world arc

hardiy /dtely tolovescrangcrs

Parts 3$ Nevanher s6g6 You aviU liavc heard all about die reception

ofour little bride She has been given the rank orDucliesse dc Dour-

rhr hear iVr —ihe if yiwr X?

jifincesse Since she wjU liax c to take precedence ox cr me in the end, «
hardly signifies whcihcc it starts this year or next, and apart from pre-

cedence 1 have never had the slightest advantage out of being the fi«c

Udy
The King’s passion for the Mamtenon is quite incredible the whole

of Pans says that their naamage will be publicly announced as soon as

the peace is made The lady will dicn take, her rank, and this is why I am
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very liappy no longer to be die first atiCourt; at least I’ll not have -to -

present her clierhise or gloye^ and will have s’pmetlung decent pre-
‘

cedingme. ’

,

‘

• I don’t know if the future I>udiessc dc.Bourgogne will be luckier

tlian Mme la Daupliiiie, Min.cla-GraudeE>uchesse or bwerc. "Wten we ^

arrived, wc were all thought marvellous in turn, but they soon tured

ofus. 1''

However, says Liselotte, none ofthe diree ladies wer had die advantage

of the great man’s interest and auction to the sainc degree, and the

little princess’s popularity mightwell turnout to be more lasting. ‘What '

a calculating child she is, dearly very wcU-instructed by her fethcr and
"

quite unlike her mother, who was always so fiank and open. You can •
.

.

.

see the child’s inteUigeiice in her eyes.’ ‘Ihough she is not as pretty as she
,

seemed, at first, Liselotte thinks her far less hideous than some people-

V

would have one believe.
'

Versailles ly January iC$7 I take care not to talk much with, the,.:

princess. She dines widi the King at Marly today, so you see how wdh
,

,

she is being entertained. But she isn’t allowed to amuse herself with J,'

anyone but die King and Mine de Mainteuon. I expect that the plays'

wliich ai-e performed for licr at St Cyr* -will make her so disgusted w^tli '

' |

any other kind that she won’t be able to sic through them once'sh*

is growiirup. When she is alone widi die King and Mme de Maintehoh.
''

they allow her to do whatever she likcsj.she can beliave just a's slie{.y

pleases.'". '
^

^

Versailles i8January i&p7 'Mon^eur thinks only ofwhat is best for his

young men, and ofnothing else. No one can be trusted, grooms and

.

lackeys are master everywhere^ Only last week. Monsieur gave away
-100,000 finnes. All his beautiful jewels and diamonds arc being sold :

piece by piece. -- - -
.

•: My son isn’tmUch.better than his fedieci except that he:gives every- ..

tlihighe owns to his mistress.* He'Iets himselfbe entirely ruled by his.

-valetj and I fear that liis debauches will cost him. his- life. .Monsieur .

won’t speak to him -about it;: he doesn’t' want to raise the subject

because ofIiiso'wn behaviour. • v:.--.' >
. .. .r

.. ••'Inevitablyreligious in cliatacter. .•

. '= La Florence, whom he.shordy afervraids removed ftom dic Op6raand installed,.

• in Pans m-a' smart house -of.hcr owm-
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Momwvu leDaupJun takes notnletest m anytlung at all He spends
lats «inre time at the I’nnccssc tie Conti s Tor all Ins Kughing at her,

he tj ruled hy bet as surely as bis fither is ruled by Mme dc Maitucaon
Ul It in lovt with an actress* ’whom he bnags out to Meudon for the

night X>urins tiie day he looks on rvhtlc work is being done in the
garden. He takes his evening raeaJ at /bur o'clock m dieartentoon. ffc

eats nothing at trudday, but at four be sicsdown with all the gentlemen
ofhjs hous^old, spends tsvo hours at table and tiiat’a all he docs

Vers^iiltes z May 1697 I am mil> sorry to hear chat you have nothing

better to amuseyourselfwith than my old letters While papa was still

alive, you won't iind anything but prauc ibr Monsieur ? t/tdn'e wane
lbs Grace to find out tlic real state of affairs When you were here

tiiougb Ididn'tludcanytlimgfcomyou 1 concealed thomitli Grom die

Elector became I heard as soon as I liad gone tliat he was most dis-

tressed at my having left against my own wish out ofpure obedience

to lum and feeling gmte certain diac 1 could never be hippy here 1 hid

al! niy troubles for as long as I could fa die end (dtoctgh J don't know
how) tlic Elector learned the trutli and gave me a good scolding for not

having told him all about it m die first place But when 1 gai e him dve

ceason he accepted my apology

We used to have a mail here called Dalincd. Ho made microscopes

and once, ut a drop of water on the point ofa knife, he showed me a

whole oceanfld of sole There were long serpents m tlic vmtgar ft

seems to me tint we know both loo much and coo little foe our

happiness enough to want to know more, but too litdc to do i3i any

good

Xaselotte also accurately observed Uiatthe skins ofeels weic tbirmer than

those ofoilier creatures as wlih the aid ofa lens she vras able to watch
the orculitioQ oftheir Hood. 'A fine art has been ini ented by mems of

those glasses,* she wrote latet m the month ‘1 thuik. it wiU make the

doctors clc\etcr * Kbmy years Liter she asked her sister Liusc to finil ou'

ffasnoekcr.tiie distinguisficdlTatcfisamust, /amovis lb- fiis work
on opDcal instruments ever sold any ofhis glasses due make a louse

Jooktobig’.andfoadJyrcniembcn themanyhippy boursspaircaramio-

mg motln ati'anous stages oftheirdevelopment in her old uhlcs and the

upbolstrry of Kef carnage.

' Known« la l^isin. Wien she vuitedMcudm on fast-days sl.£ was given nodnng

bui a meagre salad and soire bread fried in oil brcsMsc the Dsupl n considcttfig it a

morul ofTcnre to cat meat on Cui-days, intended to foranut only one un, not two*
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St Cloud:'i 6 May i6cf7 . Hie day.fcefore yestcrday l. weiit-to Pans;- •

wiiere the poor cJiiltl, Mlie'de' Chartr^,? was lying deatlily ill. Her end -

was expected at any moment. I felt greatly distressedj but when I saw '

tliat her inodier; without slleddii^ a singlc tcar, aUowed:herself to be
served witli a collation counting of four. ejjfr^es.aiid that her-grand- '

father, thinking only of gambling, took lumsclf to Seissac^ for die

purpose, I considered it, foolish to grieve, alone.' Since I found the '

spectacle harro'wing to watch, I climbed into my coach and returned

Jicrc.
’

Port Royal jp May 1697 The Tsar of Muscovy* must-be a-Iikeable

fellow, though I fear thait we shan’t see him here. I’ve been told that the .

Muscovite envoys won’t come to France, as those who were here ten or ;

,

twelve years ago behaved in such an extraordinary fashion that, the,

:

King had them throivn out. This gentleman, however, seems so good-i'-'

humoured that I’m sure he can’t be as bad as the others, who. did
, i

nothing but steal, drink, fight and misbehave themselves widi animals.
;

Still, this Tsar can’t be so very noble after all, if he is so familiar wtli

,

. cite tradespeople. : - •
.

St Cloud pJune 16^7 Isn’t it an amazing idea of the Tsar’s to JeaVc his':,;'..

reahh ^d-go flitdng about the world? IfGerman emperors' or PtcnciiJ -

kings did such a doing, people would think their heads ixad. beeniturhcd,

. diroughreaditig too many romances^ :

,I.wishdac .Tsar'w9uId take a. fancy to see France, too. I shoi.iid.s6.-,

much like to see- him and ’his Circassian prince. Thank.you for- die

stories about him. You can’t imagine how useful they have been. I

have to see a good many people nowadays, and when I run out of
conversation .1 tell them about the Tsar. -Then they listen to me as if I

were an oracle', and leave well satisfied -widi their visit. ' •

StCloiid 21 June idgy l-couldn’t answer your letter ofa fortnight ago -

1

- until now, -because-

1

wasn’t skilful' enough m.T,vritmg with. my left.

A MU £5 dc Chattresy Madarae’s eldest granddaughter, piiilcd diroiigh this illness. -
•-

'.oxvingio-thc treatment prescnlK^dhylieE-Iather after the doctors had deqiaired ofher.-

life: He nursed, liec devotedly through dus and a -subsequent disease, and.it has been

•• suggested, tliat the mordinate-attachmciit between father and daughter .which was to.-

-'become 'Such a scandal had its-rootsm-dicfict diae-hertvicc saved herhfe. ;...

?.AfamousPajisiangamblet.

:. 1 Peter the Great, on a working'VBittoWestem Europe.'
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hinJ, ai3tl dicuoni; to Vriulcm von Raduunsluuscn was jiot nwch use,

her spelling is so dreadful Perhaps yon will say, dcarX\iisc» that this

lady’s hand couldn't be harder to read than tny Icft-lianded scrawl, and
tlut may wcUbe so, though all in all I tlunk you wtll prc&r to puaale

out my own writing to anyone clse’s, and 1*11 tell you myselfwhat
liappcncd

tkiur weeks ago I was hunting wolves with M. It Dauplun It had

been raining and the ground was very slippery We had been searching

for two hours, found notlung. and were on the point of going to

aiiotlicr part of the forest. We were walking quite slowlj, when
suddenly someone passed me at a gallop This gave my Iiorsc the idea

of gallopuig too, he reared slipped on die wet grass and fell on his

side, and my elbow landed on a stone wbidi dislocated die big bone in

tny atm
They looked for the King’s surgeon, but he was nowhere to be

(ound. His horse Iiad lost a shoe, and he had gone on to x village to

have It seen to Then a peasan t who happened to be passing told us that a

very clever barber lived less thanmo miles away, whowas accustomed

to setting arms and legs every day When 1 heard how cxpcnenccd he

was, I got into my cadehc to go to liinu On the way there I waa m
great pam, but at soon at he had set my arm. I felt no discomfort at

ail. and came back here at a trot.

The following day, though. Monsieur arrived witli surgeons who
^vanted to look at my arm. {I think their interest was mixed wiilv

oivy because the peasant had done so well ) Tliey pretended tliat gang-

rene would set m unless they exammed it straight a\vay , and took off

the bandage, whiidi shouldn’t have been touched for anotlier nine

dajs Tlicy moved the arm about and bandaged ic up again so badly

that everything had to be redone the next day The result is tlut ray

arm is n6w so s^voHe^ that I can’t either close my hand or raise it to

my moutlu I could do all tins qiutc comforubly before those damned
surgeons took the fine dressmg oC Yesterday the swelling started to go
down a little, but if they had only left the barber alone I should have

been quite cured bynow As it »s, I sltall bem tlie doctors* hands for at

least another month.

Sotms
St Clciid S7 June 1697 Entcttaimng die Tsar seems to be a very

expmsive pleasure for the Elector ofBrandcnburg.ahundtcd thousand

tlttlcrs for presents alone is strong $100* Ulowuig one's nose svitli one's

hand must be die height offashion m Moscow if die Tsar himselfgoes
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in for it. It must save liandkecdii^. Tbank-you for die Tsar’s portrait

It served for two evenings’- conversation .and -divertissement--

gentleman is not ugly, but he slionld have his scarainouche-moustacii'e- ‘-

taken off. He would be much handsomer then,

St Child 8 August 1697 AM Paris, the army and tlie.Court.say -diaf

Kong William is considering my daughter, -but T can’t believe

Even ifit were true, MmeWhore would never permit it.- Ihave never'

received anydiing but ill firom that one, and I don’t see her disposed to
'
'

do anything to please me now. I can’t io^gine he has any desire to re-: -;v

marry, and even if he did I don’t think ParMainent would allow --

him to take a Frenchwoman and a Catholic, so I havc no illusious. :
’ .. v .<

I never thought there would be much difficulty m having-'Enig'’--^

William recognized here, it is no more titan, his good right;. AlinOSt:-^;

everyone has spoken ofhim as le rot GtiiVauine^ for a long time liow.

5/ Cloud 1$ August i6p7 Last Monday I went to dme widi HM
at Maubuissou. We built castles in die air: I wished diat,my:daughttt‘v;-

could become Queen of England, then King William couldt^ehef./
with liim to The Hague, I would meet you there, and stay, with’ you.;.-,

forever, Iknow quite well that uotliing can ever come o£it, but-itgive?V..-

me such, pleasure to speak of it as if it miglit all come true. My aunt^'-’'

had to warn me not to shock the nuns, who were under the mipressio?i^..'

that I had come to -Maubuisson to find comfort because my- daughter ;-;:

was to marry a Huguenot.?
•

^

St Cloud 18 August 18^7 It must havcscclncd like 'a dream, eating\at-->-

the,same table as the great Tsar, ft sounds,just like a romance to me, and-:, ;

to make ifquite perfect he should have BUeu in-love with the Elcctrcssv.^j

of Brandenburg. 1 hope that the dancing amused you a httle.< If 1 had ’•

danced with die ambassador, it w^ould have been aivery funny sight: .

-I iook-hke a pagoda with clotlies on. -"Witb my thick bips, belly and --

behind (by your leave, by yoiirleave)j my broad shoulders, large face .

-

and. double-chill I am. so exactly like a pagoda that ! have to laugh, -.

.whenever l happen to pass a looking-glass.

Marly 22 August i€p7.- Russian .women can’t he wearing stays.-if-.:

these’peopie have never come aooss whalebone before. • :

.

One :of tic condinons of.the'peace trcaiy-of RyEwick,-wisch was then being •
:

negotiated, was thcrecogniUon-oE'Wilham.'niby France. •

;- » Religious consiclerations qmte.apaiLWilliaili miadno ofremarryuig.
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It ^vas afitr dancing v/ith tbc well ticed ladies ofthe Coun of Crandcli-
Isutj' lhat die Tsat icmarked ihit *dis Ccrnus bdies have dcvdish Ua*^d

hones*

i

$f C/W J5 $<pte\nler 1697 The great man. and his whore arc really

vile to ray girl Youhnow thatwc had achamber lam. from Uie Viennese

Court here He Itadhceii given a jiassftort and was allowed to come and
i;o as he liked Among other Amgs, he bought a good nun) fine

doihes for die impcmi princesses and lus master, but die ntoment after

he liad ordered a portrait ofm) daughter he avas turfed out ofbed and
thrONvn mto prison, wlscre he was kept for a full twenty-four hours la

spite of die envoy of Parma’s protests As soon ns lie was released he
was sent back to Austria, so v. e didn’t gee n change to have tlie portrait

pamicd There you sec the whore’s duplicity, she was never mote
amiable to we than when she played this trick on tn) daughter

5 Ocfoha 1 am afraid my daughter v til luve to

take die Due tie lotramc after all 1 would prefer to see her marry the

UoraanKang because Lomunc is so very much uuderr the Uvumb ofdac
Fcendi Theonl) good thing about it is diat she will nculict remam an

old maid nor he made to matt) die bastard *

Luisb
Parts 10 Nojei/i&er i6$7 My arm is better now. for \ can move it

again, though my diouldcx sciH acts like a barometer and adics when.-

ever It rams

You will have heard that the peace with the 'Cmpiic has been con-
cluded ^ There seems to be a strange curse on tins peace, the news of it

was received without any jo> aldiough everyone lias wanted it for so

long Even the people of Pans vicrcn’t pleased, dicy lud almost to be
forced to rejoice

Now tv care at peace, dieters a chance thatwc might sec cacKodier
again. Ifdie tumours ofdie past few months arc true and my daughter

is tesiBy tobecome dicDuchcsse deXortame, wc could casdy arrange a

rendez-vous

Do tell TOC, dear Luise. wliat dieDue de Lorraine looks 15:e and what
manner of man he is Tliough you remark that lie danced a lot. you
don’t say whether he danced well ox if his bearing was good Tlic

t Die Conue de Toulouse Ind been tncDUotied in this connection for the bst few
yean

* ThcTreatyofRyjwicL
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gentleniaii who suggested bliud-maii’s bufl"cannot, I’m sore, he one of
cliose wicked fellows. He must be one of our sort, for these were the

sort ofgames we used to play in our day. Some adventures are amusing
whetlier or not one knows the people concerned, so keep on writing

the news.

Sophie
Paris 22 December 16^7 The envoy from Lorraine has come. He goes

to Versailles today, and M Ic Grand* tells rae that he has orders to ask

formy daughter’s hand.

It is a very middling match, not grand enough to warrant great

rejoicing, on tlie other liand not so unreasonable as to cause any real

displeasure. As I say, it seems middling to me. I’m glad, though, tliat we
have given the little stinker* die slip. According to Luisc, the Due de

Lorraine is not handsome, but short and stout with a typical Austrian

moudi.

Versailles 2 Vebrmry 1 69S I’m sure die insane life my son leads will

soon be the death of liim, tearing about all night and never any sleep

undl eight o’clock in the morning. He often looks as though he’s been

dragged out of the grave. I’m certain it will kill him in the end, but his

fadier refuses to speak to him about it. Nothing I could say would do

any good, so I shan’t pursue the subject except to add that it is a shame
to see him so steeped in debauchery. Had he been brought up to some*

thing better and more worthwhile, he would be quite a different

person. He doesn’t lack intelligence, knows a great deal and from early

childhood has inclined to all that is good and noble. However, since he

has become his own master so many low fellows have attached them-

selves to liim, and introduced Iiim to sucli very vulgar whores (by

your leave), that liis face and his character arc quite changed, and he is

hardly recognizable any longer.

Leading tlie sort of life he does, he’s no longer interested in anything

ar all; even his love ofmusic, whicli used to be such a passion, has quite

xlisappcarcd. hi short, they have made liim utterly insufferable.

Port 'Royal 25 September j6pS We go to Fontainebleau for my
daughter’s betrotlial on the 2nd, the ceremony wdll take place on die

I2th, and the nuptials on the isdi.

- * Louis de Lorraine, of die Guise femily, a secondary brauch of die House of

Lorraine.
‘ The Comte de Toulouse.
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My daugJucrwilI rt:«r\'cmncomes a hundred iliousand fraiicslroin

Monsieur and me, and ttvxnty thousand (Itaters for litr foifeWe from the

King who IS afso giving her a jpenirc of diamonds And Momieur is

givmg her a lot ofjewellery AUm all it Ssnll add up to sixteen, almojt

seventeen, times a hundred thousand ftaucs

Parfs I Octoltr i6$S TlteDuhe*swedilmgprescntto my daughter was
ddivcrcd yesterday It u extremely beautiful, and consists of diamond
eardrops wliidi could not be lovelier , a string ofpearls, not particularly

Urge but of cxccUeat whiteness and perfectly round and c%ai, nso
bracelets of Gte rows of pearls a little larger than green sugar peas

another diamond bracelet, quite perfect and lu o ring;s My daughter'

s

pleasure is indescnhablc Following the custom here, all lict clothes arc

dispbycd m Monsicuc*s gallery

Monsieur was m \us element, and n^oyed sho^vm^; the trousseau to

visuort There v.vrc fifteen dresses—two ofthem so heavy that LiscloK-

thought her daughter would never be able to wear titem—all splendidly
einbroidercd One of them, black velvet bordered by golden garlands

over a foot Jeep and worn ov cr an undenkjrt ofclout of silv'cr decor-

aicd with two sorts ofgoU was so delicately entbrotJered dut tt looked

as tliough tt had b-en v\ orked b> a goldsmith.

The Unca was tnmmed with potnte de IVnur, embroidered with the

bride's and her Duke's el \ffre surmounted by crowns There was a large

chest cocifcly filled sveih ribbons md a drcsung-set m silvcx-gJt, nude
bythcfimousI.osn6 &om the King who also presented lusnicccwiUi a

bed, SIX armchairs and twenty-four cliaiis

Pam Octohif i6^S However my daughter’s marnage may turn

out, jt certainly began sadly enough Wiicn they were mamed
everyone m the chapel wept Our King tlie King and Queen of
Xlngland all die princesses tlie clerics and die coumers even die

soldiers and the Swiss guards, the amfaassadon and die ordinary people

—all of them wept bitterly Only the Dauphin didn’t shed a ringle

tear, he btliavcd as diough he was at an cntertammeftc. The Duchesse

de Bourgogne showed at last that she has a good heart. She couldn’t

cat a thingv and went on weeping bitterly after she had said goodbye to

her aunt.

I don’t tliiuk the Due de Lorraine will consider my dnightcr lU-

proviJed for slichas twenty diotisand crowns’ worth of huen, and

great quantmes of laces and embroidery It is all very h.-indsome, and

filb four Inigc chests
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Foutainehkau 22 Orfo&cr -ltfpS- .My.' goodness, how/badly they are
-

bringing up the Duclicsse de Boorgogne.* feeLguite sorry for her.' ;

She is allo-wed to do -whatcvei: she lik«- In the middle of dirmer she

starts to sing, dances about on her chair, and pretends to salute people.

She pulls firightful faces, tears dishes of chickens and partridge 'apart-'

with her hands, sticks her fingers into thc-saiiccs, in short, no one could

be naughtier. And the people standing behind her .chair cry, ‘Ohi ho'w -

graceful she is, how pretty !’ She treats her father-in-law without any
respect and calls him which enchants Iiiiii and makes him dunk he

is in favour. She is said to be e'iren more familiar with the King. .
• •

Foiitainehleau 25 October i6$8 My daughter’s journey is progressing

happily. I liad a letter from her today which she Wote in-ChaIon.s. It

will be a hard day for her today, because this is where she officially

leaves the King’s house and becomes a -wife in earnest.- She md.her .

husband are to sleep together tonight. That will seem very -peculiar to ,

'

her. Although my daughter finds her Duke attractive,' she says 'slie.js ,;'.

feeling very apprehensive at his coming to collect her; she says die’s so.

;

beside herselfwith feat about the night that she is all of a tremble -afid

Iiardly knows what she is saying. She may not be all that wrong,.one \

hears such strange reports ofour son-in-law. Apparently 6nce,' when he
,

'

was taking a bath, the man who was washing him said,. ‘Would. His

Grace move his arm so that I can wash His Grace?’ It turned oiic tHat •

it wasn’this arm that was in the way. at all, but. By your leave^-quite a

diffcreiifthing. I am incredibly impatient to hear how the first-night

passed. '

Fontainebleau j '-Nouember JtipS
' The Due de Lorraine seems very,

fond ofmy daughter, and ifonly tlicir'love lasts they should he happy ,

.enough. . ‘ALais h^las, -iI ti’est. point d*itenielles amours', as tliey say in

^cuik^

- 'Young liselotte was very happy indCodj-aiid remained in love.with her r

'
- Duke all her life, .deferring 'to' the bridegroom’s jfreguent. and ardent ..

' attentions to her daughter,Xiselottd dcclares;- ‘I shall take more pleasure ^

in becoming a grandmother-*^' this side thm on the other. My son’s

'
" * ThcXiichesse deBourgogneliadbemtixarned to thcKing's grandson on Decem-

her 7th of thc prcvious ycar, diortly.aficr-licr twelfth, birthday. For the btne being,:

ho'wever,- the sixteen-year-old groom wras under the King’s stnet instructions not to

touch so mvirii'as;her.litt1e:finger.

- =A novel by Mlle de Scud&y.-- ‘ v
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children* (anotliet dattglvtcr hid recently arrived) *sccw too mticU Idee

bastzrda tomr’

Paris t6 i^avernher f6gS My daughter has 50on become used to her

new state, and it js reported &otn Nancy that the Duke is extra-

ordiiurily ke<m oa marr-ted life After the cncry into the town, iiiy

daughter was obliged to change her clothes becaxisc her dies ^ as so

heavy that she couldn’t stand up m 1^ and just as she Jiad taken ofTlicr

sltirts, along came the Duke and paid her one ofhu visits She’s quite

med to It by no^y, and doesn't dislike diai business as much as I did.

It isn’t at all surpcistng that Monsieur liad the dressing-table things

melted dovm, for they were hts own property But one day, although I

imploredhim not to, hetookall die iilveriliat liad come from Heidelberg,
as weltas all the silver things that used to decorate my rooms and took so

pretty, and had them melted down too Hepm the money iniohisown
pocket He hasn't left me so much as one poor little box for my bits

and pieces

Vffsat ties s ijart lory i

In ^nUijuhthhoUa

nun sirtget tmJsadJrohaha
unsers Herzetts XVeftphouw

hegt tri praesiftahoho

unJ tetKfitee anst die Soholiome

mafris in gfej*}Si>hpfiP

alpha cs ct ohoha

alpha M c£ o

Ifyou havea’esung this youfsclF, I'm sure it Im been played to you on
the trumpets and cymbals, became today is your New Year’s day 1

widiyouall tlicjoy and Iiappiness that you could wish yourself

The itaugravme iinufic E^sa&eth von £3eg«n^itf, tv^otn Atadimc
ciQcd Amehese, was another oftisclottea halfsisters take her elder sister

Lmsc she never manicd, and die two Udies lived and itascUed together

AMEtlESB
Msrty € PehiMtxTy itfpij I enjoy your letters very mucli. Do go on
wntmg like d»t quite namraJly and sans/afon I can't stand coit^li-

niaits Ifonly' y-ou could rvnte somedung to make rue laugh * Laughter
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lias become rare in my Hfe duri^ the last few years, I am quite getting'

out of the habit and my spleen, is,none the better for it. Do not rinnk;
‘

dear Ameiicse, that cleverness consists in^ciiig-able to pay complimeats

The silliest people in the •world-can mcmorizb-cpmphments and -write *

them down, but to write -well on ordinary-subjects and- to -liave a

readable style is far rarer than you scehi' to .thiiik, and-itas .your great •

humility that is at fault ifyou tliiuk youdon’t -lyritb well

Your life, as you describe it, sounds quite pleasant to me. Here one

soon regrets frank speaking, and that is whyT live in. solitude;- ' -

Luisb
yersailies 3 April 1 6gg Hunting is not my favourite amusement, but

the theatre is. I only go hunting now for the stlke.ofmy hcaltli.rforv.

witliout exercise niy spleen aches quite dreadfully. I remember well diat. .

His Grace tlie Elector would never hear ofus hunting, and I didn’t even

learn to ride until I came here. T must have Imd ttventy-fouVor -^fiye

falls, but that has never frightenedme off.

However much I may dislike the Frcncli marriage latvis, I shp-We'v
to submit as I have been married according to them; I’ll tell ybh^SC5ine7 !!

thing even worse, dear Luisc: it may come about thaf,- although i;,amv

credited wicli having a great deal ofproperty, I may still be reduced to,,

livingon the King’s charity, for ifMonsieur squanders liis fortune ahd-

i-niiie and dies before rac, I shall laavc no income from any source. His-

appanage* cannot come to me. One must be a bit of a philosopher, else

I should live in constant anxiety and never know any peace at all. ‘ •

-St Clpti^ 23 Jjwc i6gg Nobody talks about anything but the;GoUn--

cillor’s wife who had hex husband inurdcred, and oflief courage

v/hcu she went to her -death. But she suffored horribly, bcca-use.the

executiOucr struck five or six, times before her head came off There,

were .such crowds of people anxious; to watch the execution tliat

•windows were rented at fif^louisd’Or. -
,

;S0PHIH-. '•

St-Chu(I-25June jCgg ': Wu have this moment retuniedirom foe most

tedious devotions iniagui'ablel we marched along, taking, tiny, steps,-

for two long hours on the hot'pavemehr, laieeling' every quarterrof-an-,

"hour .for a.quarter-rof-an-hour.-My knees afe.:so: bruised tliat^ foey re..

black and blue, because every tiinfi Ifcnclt downHanded on the buttons

L.ofrayxiding habit. •:•. •.,^-vs --..-.-x

j - TkcaUo-wancemiadcbytheKSngtQlusbtothcraud-yonngcrsons. ..

.
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Marly 3 July Yesterday 1 called o« all the favourites— the

Dtidjcs’c de Bourgogne and tlicn the Xtamtenou, wJuun I Pimid m
ro>itI state Siic -was sitmig at table m a targe atmcliair, M !c Due de
Bourbon, hw daughter and the odicrs, who were eating with her, were
on tabourets They did me die honour ofbringing me a tabouret too,

but 1 assured them diat 1 \vasn*t m the least tired I lud to bite my
tongue CO keep from, laughing How difTeraic from die time when, die

King came to ask me to let Mme de Scarron catw ith mejust for once,

and tlicn only to au up du. food (brthc Due c!u hlamc, who was still a

child

When the Kang walks in the gardens here, tlic lady sits m i chair

mounted on four wheels, pulled by four men His Majesty walks

alongside like her lackey, and the others follow oiv TheDuchessc de

Bourgogne walks in front, arm-m-arm wuh the Maincmon’s niece,

whom she calls ^sister* ft seems an tipsidc-down world to me, and I

don't like anydung hut die place No one could deny iliac Marly is

really hmunful, much lovelier than VcrsailJcs Tlic upkeep costs the

Kif'g a good deal of money, it comes to 70000 francs There ntc fine

marble statues everywhere, and more fountains than 1 can count

AMtuesc
St Clati4 toJuly i(Sg^ f hope tliatyou and Lu»*c will enjoy yourselves

in Schavalbadi-Spx. It is a dear, liappy place where people cm live

without rcscrictiom and without being cxiuazetk You couldn’t find

anywhcrchkc it m France Let the French ladies laugh at your mnoceut

enjoyments iftlicy luveammdto Tlicy know nothing ofreal pleasure,

you only have to see tlicin at their twenty-four-hour-long gambling

sessions to realize iiow desperate tlicy arc, like creatures possessed,

SOHtlE
Port Royal 19July I asked Monsieur why I was only offered a

tabouret at the hlaintenon’s. He says no one ever has a cliair dicre

because theKmg calls so often "What a sjdcntbd excuse for not allowing

anybody to liavc one except tilt lady, who has one because of her

health. In this way, nodimg is said about her being ^ucett or not, and at

die same umeshe takes that rank

St Cloud 34July 1690 It IS not a bad thinu to be forced to take violent

excrasc occasionally, it shakes up the spleen, makes one sweat and

prevents illness It is impossible to get overheated on a tabbit-hunt. The
little anunah that arc tvsed for catching them arc not weasels they ace
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bigger and bro^oicr and have more jpointed &ces; In French they are

caUsdlesfiirets.

I can’t cat rabbit. I much prdier English food to French. 1 have never
' '

been ableto g6t used to French-cooking, and can’t.touchffl^C)/<f^ Soup or

botiUJon. There isn’t much tliatl can cat herCj-only roast muttonj-roast ^

chicken, roast veal, roast beef and salad. T once had plovers’ eggs -lii

HoUandj.but late so many tlwtl vras sick, and-I’ve never been able to

look atthem since.

It seems to me that knowing about;die winds and the stars is more

'

suitable for a mathematician tlian for a nobleman, and a* duke at that:

In general, scholars have no idea how to live. However learned they -

may be in their own field, when tliey move jn society diey seehi hke
fools. It is not at all suitable for people of great quality to be very

learned, but highly necessary for them to know the world and be able •

:

to deal with people, and they can’tIcam that fironi books butouly.frora -
•

experience.

Port Royal 20July itfpp Ceruinly, if Monsieur were less weak and •

didn’t let the worthless people he loves and estcems.so much lead him. V

by the nose, he would be the best man in the world. Indeed,' cven-tyhen .

he harms one he is more to be pitied than detested.

My son is full ofgood sense. I’m sure you would enjoy his convetsk'- '

tioh. He knows a lot, has a good memory and expresses lumself tvell .

• and without pedantry. But his mind is not sufficiently lofry^^and he
j

would rather mix with common painters and musicians than tvith thc: i;

rightpcoplc.

He is hard at workioh a historical pichirc for you. Painting , is .ihe ••

/reason. he ^ves for going'to Paris in the mornings,- but between our-/,

selves our cavaher. is in -lovc with a girl of sixteen,* an actress^whom

he meets diere. If he -uscs.hcr face for your Antigone, she should be i

very-pretty.- -•

Foutainehhau j6-Septcmher I0pp -No girl could have a.more sheltered,

upbringing than, our ditee princes. Every evening at nme o’clock -the

two yonnger ones arc sent to bed, although thc-Duc d’Anjouis sixteen

and the/Duc de Berry tlurteeii, andwould he wide'cnough awake ifhe ^

were allowed to be. He is a very nice child and aiways. cheerful. His.,,

eldest brodier is intelhgcni but Jess-Ghcerful,/he is supposed to worry ..

:

aboutbcing-so badly raade/Irquite-upsets me. The Duc d’Anjouis the

-! Not Mile Florence, who had'givtax birth u>.-his son in.i^8.-.but.M]le Gliarlotte...

'Desm.^^cs,'Whowas to.hcar him a dau^i^ in-iyoz.- / -v ; .
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IxJst-Tianircd person in. the wotM, not very good-looking, but 1 tliink

hcMl be as strong as the King ofPobmd.* No one can make him bend
his arm or imdendh luj fist. '

.

Let m hope that the Dnehesse'de Bourgogne, 'who Las a pretty

figure, will pass it on'*io her cbJdrcti. She lias become raudi steadier

Hjtcc last year, and no longer behaves like 3 child at table but quite like

agtovm-up^ ' L

Fontatiiehkait Sepietnher t 6pfi If anyone had listened to me, tlic

Hciddberg tapestries -would nowbe ui Bcrhn and the medal collection

in jny possession, but in France the only thing that counts is the wish of
die uwfrrc de la ronimiinant^.

The colours of die Julius Caesar tapestry caught Monsieur's ftney,

and he really doesn'tknow the first thing about engraving

A.MC^IBSB
Fontaittihkaii t Octohirr It would be a blessing for die whole of
Luropc if the Queen of Spain were to have a child. Boy ot girl, ic

Iiardly maitcn whicli, if only it were a dnld and stayed alive. You
don't need to be a prophet to sec that dicre -will be a war ifdie King of
Spain dies without an hclx. After all, u’swcU known that neither ofthe

Crowned heads who clatm the succession will yield', it L bound to be

setded by fighting.

'' The death of Charles U of Spam -was eapreted at any moment, as
’’

indeed it had been from die time ofhis budu The Austrian Habsburga

and die Fret^h Bourbons were related to him in the same degree, and

^

cachhouse was proposing its own candidate for the succesnon.

Lutsc
rr«ratMe&lc4Tt< 1 Oefeter Of my wretched journey to Bar,®

which is no-w cancelled. I’ll say no more than dunk you for taking sucli

an interest. Tlie Kingwouldn’t let us try to find a -way round die ques-

tion of ctiguctte, by which the Doc dc Lorraine claims die right to an

anndiair in our presence because he has one at the Imperial Court.

TUcKmg replied that the'Emperothas one coquette and he has another.

* Augnstoi die Strong ofSaxooy, who succeededJohn Sofciesii oQ die ihrone ef

PolinJ- He could VtoiI iron ban with hi* bare hands, and coH up s2vcc pUtc* ac

ditmst paron,

UsclsKte had wanted to be wiA her dan^iter at Bir-lo-Biic for tlw birth of bet

Gmlahy
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For msrancc, tlie Emperor-lets cardinals have armcliairs.ui his presence, '

while in the King’s they may-not- sit down at alL Monsieur was quite

willing to agree to achair with'a.back K> it, and thc King agreed, but the
'

Duke claims tlierighttpbctrcat^Iikeanelcctot and the King wouldn’t ^

aUow tliat Monsieur proposed :tliat it should be done as the Kuig of ^ -

England does:* he doesn’t offcr iis armdiatrs m his.prescnce, although-

we say we are entitled to them, so when we arc tlicre hc- sits -on a -

tabouret, what wc suggested doing too, but the Kmg wouldn’t -

hear pfit, so ratlier than offend our Dukcwchavcgivenup thejourney. .

Sophie
.

- ;- •••- •„

Paris 1 November i6gg The Queen of England does not of course,

treat the Maintenon like a sister-queen, nor does that lady expect to be -

treated according to tliis rank, but she docs demand the same considcra- -

tion as if she wore actually queen—more, in fact. Site expects to be •

consulted about cverytliing, and nothing must be done without her-»'‘.

advice or at her command. That isn’t my way at all. If, as she did-at -.: •

first, she had gone on allowing me to give her messages for the King on.

subjects which I couldn’t meiition to him myself I miglit.have.been - ..

weak enough to conflde in her completely, and ask her for advice. But- .
•

how can she expect that now, when she Jias made die Kingipublicly,- in' : .

:

&ojit of all the world, forbid me to give her any message forhim ever: •

again? I have obeyed die King’s orders, nothing can be said against tliatj:-*

and if die King had commanded me to call on her since .f should.of -

course have done so. Only it seems to me she shouldn’t be.offehdcd if "

I carry put the ICing’s orderk

Port-Royal 5 Nbvemher Tlic King admits lumself-that there are ;-'-

faults m -the arcliitecture of Versailles. The reason is diat he didn’t at ,

.

.-first intend to build such a vast palace, but only to enlarge the existing ;

,

chateau. But then he liked the place so much that he had .to provide ?

more.-accommodaaoii in.ordenro be able to stay there, and instead of,

:startmg widi a new design, and. tearing down the o-ngms,i chateau,.he .
r„

kept It and, so to speak, put a fine new.-mantle around it, and that spoilt. '

,

cverydnng, '

- In June 1710 Liselbtte <wntes -to Sc^hie, ‘Everyone fond- of buildmg is.
.

.

fond ofmaking alteration.?. Our Kang js no exception., -There -os. not a .

•: comer m Versailles that haSn-fbeen.nlteml at least ten times, .and^not .
,

- :

. always- for the better I’.i::.- .’’-.i

-.-
. t. '

Y--

•»
James Hat^tGemiam;'
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Vffsailles Jammy 1700 I must tell >ou %sh-it happened at Marly
On Thursday, uruncdutcly after supper, when tlie Kong was siiung

in the salon wluch had been prcparwl far the hall, tlie Duchesse dc

Bourgogne came m, very pretulv dressed as Hora She ^^'as wearing a

great many silk Rowers which suited lice benmfull) With her were a

numhcE of ladies to whom, m trudi, this costume was rather less

becoming Among tlie other Floras was the Dochesse de Sully, who is

short and stout Wlieti all die masks lud ufceu their places we heard

cymbals, a Sarmatian* entered followed by a camel carrying a negro

who was striking the cymbals, then came a group of Amazons, and
when this parade lud passed everyone danced countless minuets

The followmg day , on the rrsday I drove to Pans at lialf-pasc eleven,

heard Mass with Monsieur and aftctward» went wnth him to St

Euitaclie for the christening of a hell I almost laughed out loud, die

bell was covered widi Row ers, ditrc was a bit ofbrocadc draped roimd
die top, and I said to Monsieur, Tlie bell is dressed like Flora too/ it

lookedw cocaedy like the Duchesse dc Sully

Golden ropes with golden tasseb were liangiiig from the dapper of
die bell. We were given these to hold, and w e lud to pull direc times

to make the bell nng Confidentially, it’s a very' pcailiar ceremony
The church was filled w ith people who had come to watch this

fine ritual, and afterwards die (aneillc rushed ui to nng the bell They
imagine ttwill protect tlicm fi:oiniliundwtorms

!t w as only fitting that Monsieur should have been invarcd to the ehmt-
enmg of die bell, as the souni of theu ringing svas the only*^ music ever

togivcliimany pleasure LweloUcuysthatlicuscdiospendthenightof
All Saints ui town on purpose to hear die massed chnrch-bclls ofFatit,

Afflflyj rd'ni-Try 1700 Now that away lus been found to take trees as

call as houses from the woods, gardens will soon be made Today we
met more tlun thirty wagons with trees tins size We hear that when
they’re transplanted ^cy do well and don’t the

Afiirly 6 A/ey 1 700 I used to play tneks on Jungfer Kolb too. secretly

oatuig at night Only we didn't go in for sucli delicacies as chocolate,

cofict. or tea, but feasted on a good salad of Stft/ff/Lr<Mr mit Sped.

I remember once, when the door of my room w as b-ing rchung,

our beds were moved to a room next to my maids’ 'flic Kolb had

‘ Sinnatu wxs the sncenttunielbt ibcdiunctnonh oftlurHUdc Sea.
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forbidden me- to go into tlicif room during the nigHt. I-prormsed lief •

not to cross tlie iiireshpld, and be^ed bcr.to go to bed. I told her that •

as I wasn’t, sleepy I would; look out.of die window at the stats; She
refused to trustme and kept sitting about in her nightgown, -till I saidl .

w^ concerned for-her and suggested that ifshe lay on her bed^ leaving .

the cuiteim undrawn, she would still be able to see me. She agreed^ and -

as soon as she was in bed my ladies opened .daeir door.andputaplateof-
saladjust inside. 1 pretended to drop my bandkeremef, picked it tip and -

die plate with it, and went straight to the window. I liad Kirdly swal-

lowed tliree moudifuls when they started firing the cannon outside my
window : a fire had broken out in the mwn; The Kolb was temfied and
jumped out of bed, and I was so afraid of being found put diat m a =

flash I hurled my haudkercliief, die silver plate aud the salad out ofthe

:

window. Now I had nothing to wipe my mouth on. Then I heard

steps on die wooden staircase; it was our late papa the Elector, come, to.
•

see whesre the fire was. He noticed my greasy mouth and chili and

began swearing at me: 'Sakmmenty Lisclotte, I do believe. 'you’ye'-V

rubbed some mess on to your fiice.’ I said, ‘Ho, ouly some’ din^cm^
my lips are cliapped,’ and he said, ‘You look disgustingly;.dirly-’'I’‘;,

started to laugli then, and papa and the others thought I had gond-o'ut,-.:

ofmy mind. Then the Raugravine appeared. She had walked iuthiroi'rgh !

thc tiiaids' room, and remarked diat it smelled stronglypf
which'made the Elector realize wliat had happened. He was not angry, -

,

but only said, ‘So that is your lip-salvc, Lisclotte,’ and laughcd;.It;took •.

, the Kolb a long rime to, forgi-yc me.
,

• .

, Tins is a vcr^rold stp^, which l only tell you to prove:that I biow-
very well what fun it is to spite one’s governess and-cat at night when

,

one is .young. -
• >. .•

.
'..v.-,'- .-

St Chud.izAugust 1 700. -I expectyou know that the Duke ofGlouces-.

.

tcr*^ is dead. If tlic English decided not m allow our Prince ofWales to,

succeed KingWilhamj-vou would be the person doscst to the.crown.

' Itwould be nice if-you became a queen.-I-Wish it more for you than for.,

myself
' . V Here everything- goes on much the same. The King-hkesno: one exr;

-

’cept his old.firumpand thcDucItesse dc Bourgogne, r;.
, ;

. - . :

V , , The -Duc-d’Anjou, who -is seveiite<i, is trcated.like a child of eight.

Tbcy;are brmgmg. liim up-.so. idiotically- that It^amus^ the Due. de,,

- -.Berry, who ismorc-intelligent,:---
•-

- *The‘I>ubcoft»Iouccstcrhad been the oiJy-child of Princess Anne, heiress,to the ,

• English duone, and George ofDciunaik toSUTOTC infancy. -
. .

•
;
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My ioit IS living lus life of dcbaudiery, lie U forever in Paris in bad
company

.

Ilu v.Ife think» tliat rlie ji tlie most btaunfu! object la the whole
world, 1 fmd her very unpleasant My son doesn’t notice wliat a

coquette she 13 He 13 so clever lacvcr^tji^g else, but m this he is like a

child As I SCO that lie isn’t concerned about it, 1 shan’t disabuse him.

Ttie Duchesse de Bourgogne docs entirely as she pleases If she has a

audden Euicy to take a four- or five-league drive, slie goes even, if it

means returning m the middle of the night. At Versailles she runs all

over the palace day and night, and everyone finds it cliattning iCtlie

lateDauphme or I had behaved like that we should ha'vcbccn throvm
out

FcnMmciffcir € Octohci 1 7^0 Our King and Queen ofEngland, as horn

I Visited yesterday, talked about you all evening Tlic good King of
England, v,nth tears of losa, for you \\ clling up m his eyes and raising

botli hands m the air, said, ‘O-o-o pour-pour cch eh-ch-ch-cHc

me-m’atou-toujoursaimi^ * Htsstuttet is worse dian ever

Fenfemefc/eeii le Ncvfmber 179^ I luve great news for you today It

arrived yesterday moramg, tliough ic had long been expected die

King of Spain, is dead The Queen is said to be ill widi grief The King
died on the first ofthe mondi at three o’clock Our King has received a

copy of the will, the Due d’Aiijou u die chosen Keir A grandee of
Spam IS supposed to be on lus w^y to present die original to the Duke
and to claim hint as his king In ease the King refuses to let the Due
d'Anjou go, tins same grandee is to go straight on to Vtcauia and offer

the Spanuh crown to die Emperor

Fonlamehlcati Noamber tjco People went about wlmpcnng to

each otlicr yesterday, ‘Don’t tcU anyone, but the King has accepted the

crown ofSpam for the Due d’Anjou * I kept quiet, but when I heard

the Due d’Anjou commg up behind me in a narrow padx during the

hunt I pulled up and said. 'Pass, great Kmg’ May your Majesty pass
’

wv-f VKyK*«WJ?; -do/ajis. W VLa Wsit-

hrotlier, the Duede Berry, almost died, he lauglicd so hard.

TheDue d’Aiijou looks like a propec kmg ofSpaui , he seldom laughs,

he is always senous Our King is said to liavc told him. secretly that he
was to be king, hut that hewas not to let anyone know He a\ as playing

cinf’re in lus room, at Uit time, and before- he could stop himself he
jumped up. but sat dowm again xt once with his former gravity as

though nothing liad happened
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This yoiuig King may noc be as lively as his youngest brother, or as

intelligent, but lie has exceptionally fine qualities. He is good-natured,
generous (unlike most other members of his family), and trudiful; he
would not tell a lie for anything in die world. No one could have a

greater horror of lies. He is a man ofhis word, charitable, courageous,

in short, a really virtuous gentleman with no vice in him if he liad

been an ordinary nobleman, he would truly be called an honuite homme.
I imagine tlie people around him will be very happy.
He looks ratlicr Austrian, and always has his mouth open. I Jtavc

spoken to him about it a hundred times. When he is told to close his

mouth he closes it, for he is very docile, but as soon as he stops con-
centrating on keeping it shut he opens it again. His voice is harsh and he
speaks very slowly. He talks very little, cj«:cpt to me, because I give

him no peace and am always badgering liim. Sometimes I manage to

make liim laugh. I like liiin better dun die Due de Bourgogne, he is not

so easily offended and is much nicer-looking. But the one I love the

best is the Due dc Berry. He is such a pleasant clitld and is always

cheerful; laughing and talking arc one and the same to him, very

amusing. A few days ago he said, ‘I am really miserable. I have no

chance ofbecomuig a king likemy brodiers, and now the Due d’Anjou
is leaving I sliall inherit all his governors and under-governors. I have

more than enougli ofmy own already—^what is to become ofme when
I get all the odwrs as well? I can only hope they will make me quite

perfect!' He doesn’t say any of this by way of complaint but with a

laugh. But this is enough about our prince.

Paris iS PJovember 1700 The King summoned the Due d’Anjou to

his closet on Tuesday morning and said to Inm, ‘You are the King of

Spain.’ Then he admitted die Spanish ambassador and all the Spaniards

who live here. Tlicy fell at their King’s foct, kissed his Iiand one after

the odier and lined up behind him. Our King then led the young King
of Spain Into the salon, where all die Court had assembled, and said,

‘Gentlemen, bcliold the King of Spain.’ Immediately there was great

rejoicing and everyone came up to lass the young King’s han'd. The

King then said, ‘Bet us go to Mass and thank die Lord’, gave die young

King liis right hand and took lum to Mass, where he made him kneel

at his right on his own liassock. AfterMass our King accompanied liim

to liis apartments, the large ones, and afterwards liis brodiers came to

visit iiini. My Ddc deBerry wasso happy that he kissed die hand ofliis

brothcr.theKingofSpain.mhisJoy, - ,

'

In die afterhoon.^the young Kmg drove out to Meudon to visit his
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£tdicr «Iio IS staying tlierc Momeigncurcamccucto tlicanteclumbcr

to meet Jus son He had been out m die gatdin, not e^jitcrung Ins son
die KingofSpauiso early, and waspufling and panting s\hcjilie arrived

He said. *I see one must neves s^ear to an^dimg I could luve sworn
I would never make myself short of wind comuig to meet my son,

hut Iierc I am, quito out of brcatli
* The good j oung King was quite

taken aback to be treated like foreign ro)*alcy by Im fatlicr, A\ho
accompanied him to his coidi on leaving

PhJippe d Aiyou now PhilipV ofSpam took leave ofhii fanuh among
the usual Hoods of tears This time even the Daiiphui was afTccted He
embraced his son with stieh icndemcM th.it Luelottc svas soil quite

disttcsscd wlien she reported the scene o i the foUowTug day to her

dearest tanfe The only person not to cry was the Due dc Bourgogne,
though laselotte said hi* eyes looked red

Versailles gjJamiary jyoi ‘When I was til all France, from die King
to thelowest at the land, ciilcd to uiquirc after me Mmede Maiiiicnon

was the sole exception, she didn’t even send to ask how 1 was Ho>\-
cvcr,dus didn't prevent me fromcccovcniig and I would much rather

suffer the old prune’s dislike dun the fever, wluch would do me more
hirot

I hear the coronation m Prussia* is held up because the tee lias de-

b^edall the baggage In my view, an elector who is riclicr m land and
people than any royal higlmcss ought to be content with his ndc Dm
from your desenpuon ilus King must like glitter and formality, since

he IS so fond of ceremonies and I’m not surprised that he wanted to

be king

Si Cloud 37 Marclt iyot I dunk your last letter must luve been
held up for so long because of their curiosity to see if you mentioned
die news that is all over Pans that die Cnglish Parliament liavc chosen,

y ou to succeed die Pnnecss ofDcumack* on die throne ofEngland, and
your sou the Elector after y ou.

People talk of nothing else They add that King William is about to

invite you to live m England and become a member of Uis Council,

because ofy our greatw isdom

•rreicnefc jn of Jlrantlmburg liilio was numed to Sophie CJwrloKc Soplutts

daughter bceame king rreJcnck I orPtuiSttoi*January tBth,

* Later Queen Anne
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Versailles 17 April 1701 Ybtt sec, I yras iiot mistakcii -when .1 assured

you that you and your sons -would be called.:to tlie English throne;* - -

The Princess ofDenoiark is said to drink so heavily that her body is-

quite burnt up^She -will never have any hving childceu, and- King"
William^s health is so delicate that he can't live long. So you wdl sooii:

sit on yoiir grandfether’s throne, aiid I sliali be overjoyed, much’more
pleased, than ifit had been my diildren and myself, -because I'lovemv *

dearest fa/jte more than anyone: when die time comes I will send youa '

compliment as wide as it is long, and stick ‘Your Majcsty’-all over it^

'

aldiough for the time being I shan't -wilte any complmients,- for you;
arc now what you always were: die one person in all the world worthy
of being a great queen. Now I am Jiappy to be here and a Gatliohc, SO

'

diat diere is no obstacle between vou and the crown
f 1

St CloudpJune 1701 This is written by the most unhappy ofall hvmg':

creatures. Monsieur had a stroke at ten o'clock last mght,'he is-'on Ins -

deadibed and I am in the greatest distress in the world, bat: shall'

remain until death your niece and devoted servant Ehsabcdi Charlotte.'

Lisclottc docs not say, and at tliis point possibly did not loioW,' thata - vi

furious quarrel between the royal brodicrs had preceded thciX 'dmnerj ’ .i:

• triggered ofFby the Due de Chartres’ behaviour. For all djathe wasmar-' i s;

ried to the King’s own daughter, Philippe was cojidnetmg an .open,-'-

tactless Iqvc-afiair with Mile de Scry, oncofLiselotte’s ladies ui waiting.-^.p' '

The King regarded diis as an insult, and angrily asked Monsteur to see 1

that his son inended his ways. In. reply Monsieur had several pertinent v;-,;

things to say about the King's o-wn conduct'Thc quarrd continuedimal
- the meal was-annbunced, and wh^ Monsieur sat do-^ to eathis usual' "

prodigious quantities offood his fece-was so red that people remarked -

upon It. .1-

Versailles 12 June 1701 Now chat I have recovered a little -from the-

first shock, I W'dl tell my beloved tante, whom -I love most in all .die;;

world, the only being to whom.I can tuni'.for-.comfort, everything;

thathashappened.:.. •
,

--Last Wednesday-Monsieur -was-still hale and well.He went to -Marly,

and ate. a Jieatty dinner with .the- Emg;.-. Afterwards, he went :on co.-

" St Germam. He retunied in high spine and told ushow many.tabourete.;

he had seen at the Queen of-EngIand’s,--At about nme o'clock. ! was-;

= .
' -* Sopluc ofHanovcr.wasnow the l*cogai»3heir-by Parliament's Act ofSetdement-

of370I.
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called to supper, but as I vru still siiSenn|; frotn. fever I didn't feel like

eating Monsieur said, 'I shan't follow your example, I shall go and eat,

hungry*,-and vrent

HaJf-an-hour later I heard a noise and Mmc de Veawdour came into

the room She looked as pile as death and said, ‘Monsieur is unwell
’

I rushed to his room at ono. He still knew me, but he wasn't able to

speik clearly 1 conld only mike out, ‘You arc ill, don't stay

'

He \va3 bled tlirce times, given eleven ounces ofemetic, a qiunuty of
Scluffhauscn-watcr and two -wliole bottles o( gcuite fTAn^Llerrs, hut

at SIX o'clock in the morning die end was plam to see The^ dragged

me out of tlic room by force, barely consaom They put me to bed,

but 1 got up again, for it was impossible to re«:t Since in joy or sorrow

my thoughts fly to you I wrote to yon, though 1 don't leraembcr wliat

I said When 1 had sent y our letter off the King came to sec me, very

ttpsef, and did all he could to comfort me He showed me great kind*

ness Mmc dc Mamtcuon was aho mucli moved and full of sympathy

Then die King left, and at noon Monsieur dictl I got into my coach at

once and came straight here Tlie King sent M le Premier to ask liow I

was^ and I found that die shock had driven die fever away Mmc de

Mamtenon sent a niessage by my son to say that the moment lud come
to make up any difTctetices with the King I tedected upon this, re>

mcinbeccd that you had often advised me to make my peace with die

lady herself, and asked the Due dc Noaillcs to tell het on my bclulf that

I ivas so touched by the friendship she liad shown me during my gnef
that I begged licr to tidcc the trouble to come to see me, as I was not yet

abletogoont
She came yesterday at six o'clock I quickly repeated how grateful

I felt and how mutiv I longed for her foendship 1 also admitted that I

had been angry, because I had been under tlic impression that she

loathed TOO and lud turned die Kmg against me. I liad heard this from
Mme la Diuphmc, but should be very ready to forget it ifshe would
now be my friend. She ihcn said many eloquent and beaUnful things

andpronuied me her fhendship, andwe embraced
Afterwards I said that it wus not enough to tell me tliat die King had

been displeased with me, she must also tell me how to win lum over

again She advised me to speak to him quite frankly, to tell lum
tliat I had disliked her because 1 thought diat shehad set him against me,

for whidi I liad duhked him too

t cook her advice, and since Monsieur !iad told me dial tlic King
did not like m> writing to you so fratikl), lucklcd dutsubjvctas wclL

Hie King said he knew nothing of any letters, had never seen any.
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and tliat it must have beeji Monsieur's imagination, but mentioned that

Your Grace detested him. I said that His M^esty’s great qualities iiad

always been admired by you, and that, ifMs Majesty so wished, he

would be loved by you, too.

"When I had explained everj'thing, and shown him clearly that, how-
ever badly he had treated me, I had always loved and respected liim^

and moreover had been grateful simply to be allowed to live near him^

he embraced me, begged me to forget the past and promised me his

favour. He even laughed when I said, quite artlessly, ‘If I hadn’t loved

you, I shouldn’t have hated Mme de Mainteuon when I thought that

she was depriving me of your kindness.’ Everything ended most
graciously.

It will be another sad day for me today, for tlie King is coming at

diree o’clock to open Monsieur’s will. Tliis will upset me dreadfully.

From a letter •written «vcnty years later to Caroline of Wales, it is plain

dut the interview also decided Madarac’s future residence. After Mon-
sieur’s death Zviadamc bad been beard to cry at the top of her voice,

‘No convent for me. I’ll go to no convent. Let no one speak to me of

convents I' According to her marriage contract, Liselotte had to clioose

between spending her widowhood at a convent ofher choice or at the

chStcait de Montargis, her dower-house. She had no intention of doing

either, and from the later letter it becomes clear that the little speech

about the happiness she felt at being allowed to live near the King -was

more than idle sentiment, and directly referred to her future. She won
her point, for no more was said of convents (Maubuissou had been the

one suggested became of Aunt Louise Hollandine, its abbess) or of

Montargis.

St Cloud 26 June 1701 I had to receive the ceremonial visit of the

King and Queen of England wearing the strangest apparel: a white

linen band across my forehead, above it a cap which tied under my
chin like a veil, over the cap les comettes, and over them a piece oflinen

diat was fastened to the shoulders like a moummg-cozt, with a train

seven ells long. I was dressed in a coat of black cloth -with very long

sleeves ;
ermine, two hands wide, bordered the cuffs. There was more

ermine of the same widtii down the front of the coat from throat to

floor, and a girdle ofblack cr^e reaching to 1116'ground in front and a

train ofermine, seven ells long.

In this get-up, ,widi the train arranged to show the ermine, I was

placed on a black bed in an mitirdy blackened room. Even die parquet
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Wtt' covered in Uick and the windw'S hung with ergpe. A great

candelabrum oft^ve^ve candles wris lit, and there were ten. or tsvcivc

candles burning on the cliimncy'-picce. All my domestia, short and

tall, -were in long mouming-coats; forty oc fifty ladies, all in crepe, it

was a ghastly sight

Versailles Jw\e ijni You know already tljat tlic King is going to

look after me. Monsieur left debts worth seven and a Ixalf million.

Rich I shall never be; I only hope to God tliat I sliallbc able to manage.

T think It would have been better to die than to go through what is

happening to me noav.

Monsieur rciHy felt liis death; for twelve hours he was made to

suffer cjmtc unueeessanly, with emetics, blood-lettings. Iccclies, and a

iiuiidicd similar dungs as wcU as all kinds of purges. He lost consaous-

ness onlyjustbefore hedicd,

Uefote Monsieur fell mto this unliapipy sute he svas lialc, well and

gay. Hewas eatingwith great appetite, laughing and chatting, andwhen
he began to speak mdistinctly die ladies tliougbt he vns doing it in fun.

Unliapplly, it was all too much m earnest.

Ifthose in the next world could know what goes on in tfm one, poor

Moosieiir ought lo be very pleased with me: I Jiavc found all the letters

tliat he received ftom hu young men and burnt them unread, so that

they can*t £dl into the hands ofstrangers.

These letters, which Momieut kept in strong-boxes, tverc so violcjuly

pcrfunied that Madams, who was no foesjd ofteem,wii oveteome by
tilt vapours and found herself sufTcring from another bout of fever.

Versailles 7J»ly 1701 Ictsn’t surprising iliat Monsieur did not mention

me in hts will. He could not have done $0, for in. this country no
husband can leave aiiytliing to his wife, or site to liim. Only what he
gives Iter during lus lifetime is bets, but Monsieur preferred to give

pwwTite t<s. shest wViO astsvaed ham It ayspetrt daas dssee 'ye.uv.g tftVB

alone drew 100,000 thalers apiece per amium. 1 admit that Monsieur

often plagued and worried me, but only out ofweakness and too great a

devotion to those W'ho assisted his pleasures.

The fever has left me. I believe I cured it m>*self by eating chcTrics.

I liadbceu forbidden to touch them, but then I received such a beautiful

basketful from St Cloud due I guzzled them In secret, Jjid the fever

disappeared
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I envy people wlio can go to die play.-

1

slian’c be able to go for two-

yearsnow. "
•

Ambliesb
Versailles 15 July 1701 I am not-sudi a fool, as to shut myselfup an a
couvetit, tlaat is not my w.ay at all. Fate lias surely destined me to live

out my life here briefly, and dim dic._ I know die world too well to

have any great plans; my only ambition is to live in tranquillity, and if

I am left in peace your kind wishes for me will be fulfilled

In tins country diildrcii care very little for their parents. It is rare to

find a son who loves his mother and does not scom-Iicr after his

fadicr’s death, so my son has more merit in this respect than, you may
tliiiik.

Now I iiavc had my dinner luid will finish answering your letter.

We were talking about my son. Believe me, it is a great thing that he

loves me. He hasn’t been brought up to do so, for since hewas quite,

small people have always been busily at work to estrange us.- But Iiis

good nature has prevailed. There is too much to say on the subject, so

it will be better to say nothing. .

Sophie
Versailles. SI July .1701 Mmc dc Maintenon continues.- .to -bc very’

friendly, and I am very pleased with her: ifshe goes on like this I shall

cercainly remain her friend. And I am too old to be bored mhef and die-

King’s compan3% like the Duchesse de Bourgogne, who can‘dunk of

nothing but singiiig and dancing. But I am racking my brains -to find:

the reason for die Mairitenon’i suddeh liking for 'me. The more I- think

. about it, the less -I can understand it, but' one thing is certain—dwt

woman does' notliing T^nthout forethought ^d a reason behind it. I

imagine she has choscn.inc to make die Duchcsse'dc -Bourgognejealous,-;

- SO as to draw her closet to herselfagaui. It Is simplymot natural for a

person to change from one hour to-thc next ai-slie has done, and Ishall .

havc-to be carefuhabout-.-what I do or-say.' One canh.be certain of
'anytlnng.

^

Marly '2S.July 'lyoi '. I liavc berm hem since Sunday night. The King

. received me with great-kindness. He came to meet me, and then took

me for a walk. Hchasmademany improvements since iwas last here;

-there IS a new nirn/* so shady-diat one -can play-at high noon-without

feeling the^suni We made a -tour-of the entire garden, , and. climbed a

-
. i. A-maUwhtvc a gamcrcscmbling-ioafej was.plaj'cd.

'
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small htll to sec tlic txew “waterfiU It is \crj iliiCt and constructed in

quitt. a ncv> way it lias dircc steps fight at the top a large fountain

Spurts a great gush ofwater, and the h-ads ofsea monsters spit outmore
This water forms tlie cascade. In the centre of each step there is a low
jet and on each side, at die cop bronze children play widi the sea-

creatures

In tlic distance there are more cascades, the water bubbles up as

from natural spnngs.

McndiMi s Sepiaiiher lyot This place is really lovely M Ic Dauphm
has built a fine fountain and made many improvements Yesterday the

King w as kind enough to take me for a dnve Mme dc Mamtenon and

die Duchesse dc Bourgogne were m anotltcr ciMte for they Iwd both

taken quaiqunia* and did not want to be out as Ktc as tlic King We
didn't return until it grew dark.

i don't think dictc can be a finer view m all die world chan there ii

here ftom the Belvedere You can sec as far as the Monc-Valccian, and

all Sc Cloud with the Bois de Boulogne and Madnd * On the right >ou
can sec Pans witli a long stretch of titc Seme and all die bordcruig

\ illages, behind you is the house wicli its garden and to die leftyou see

five avenues <1 fa pate de vite. studded with foimtains You can't imagine

how beautiful it is

reMatnelkint 4 Septwha lyei Good King James will do himself a

mischief one day with Ins boundless piety Tlic <lay before yesterday

he spent so long kneeling and praying that he famted cltan away, and
hewas uiiconsoom for so long tliat everyone tliought his last hour lud

come

Kiiigjamcs died at Sc Germam less dian -i fortruglic later, on September

idth Loun promised him on lus deathbed that he would proctaim

James Francis JUward Smart as King James ETT and Ion no time m
doing sov although Iw was bound by the Treaty ofltyrmck to recognize

'J'lTiUiaitt of Orange as King of Scodand and firdind

Axej-ie^e
FoMtaiifcMfiTii IS Ocfifbcr 1701 Everyone licrc goes hunung every day
and to die theatre twice a ivccL except of course for me B^isreen

*Cl iiinn>3,anapeti'*nt.

» A. thifftw by the Eds.
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ourselves, I must admit tiiatit is no 'small mortification'for me to havc

to miss both, entertainments. I 'go. for -long walks,- usually- n good
French mile tlirough the woods, and this chases away tlic melaucholy-

thoughts tliat pursue me, especially since X have to listen to talk about

business affairs, which I’ve never had anytliing to do witli in my. life >

Wlicn I’m told things I can’t understand, I become dreadfully bad-
'

tempered and as cross as a bedbug.

Apropos of bugs: they almost ate die young Queen- of Spain*^- alive •

She had to be guarded all night long. She arrived in Toulon a few days
‘

ago, and will continue to Barcelona by land. Her Majesty wrote to me
that she couldn’t bear to be at sea any longer, I shouldn’t like to change

places -vsnih her. To be a queen is hard anywhere, but to be a queen in '

Spain is surely worse than anything else.

Sophie •
.

Fontaificbleau 1$ October 1701 If my marriage-contract had been

drawn up in the ordinary way like all the others here, I should be ,

better off. But in order to prevent me &om getting anything at all, they,

put in a number of unusual clauses. Tliis is why I tliinkpapa can’t ba-^ •-

understood it, or else he wouldn’t liave made me sign such a document. '

:

But poor dear papa had me on his hands, and he was afraid' I'lnight .:

rcmainajioldmaid,sohegotridofmcasfastasliecould.

I am sorry to heat that Frau von Harlmg is so ill. It makes me very,.-.

Sad because I love her, and am so grateful for all tlie care and trouble •

she took with me when I was a child.

:,AMELfESE'
,

. .

Foiitamehleau 4 November 1701 I assure you, dear Amclicse, I have nt> -.
-

amhition—indeed, die last thing I want is to hc.Quccn ofEngland. The :

higher the place, the greater'the constraint, and if the position of
- Madame were an appointment .tOjbe put up for sale I sho^drhave let-,

itgo very cheaply.lofig ago, let alone wanting to be a queen. ^ .1 -

,
- The Princess of Savoy, does not- come to-.hcr kingdom green.-She; .

. is truly of the stuff,that quedns are.madc of. and can’t be. faulted on.

cither her father’s or lier modicr’s side. She is Monsieur’s grandchild .

but not, as you know, ; mine, though thegood child writes -to me with : ,.

; such affection that she might be my own granddaughter. The reason is,.,

that her mother was batelyjtwo^years old -when I came toPrance and,

.

didn’tRemember her real niother at all, so she grew as fond ofme as if..

.

* Lisclorte’s younger Step-graiiddiughtcr,:Matie-Loulse of.Savoy, who liad be®
' married by proxy to Philip V, riidv^oii'dic way to Spain to join her new husband-
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she had hcen my ovm. diuc^liter I. too, love her vritK all my heart, and

make no great distinction between her and my own children

SoPItlB

VersiiiVes sj Novefiher ryoi Nohody had warned the Queen of
Spam that all her peoplew ere to be sent away, and when die cluld got

up in the morning she found herselfsurrounded by repulsive old women
uutcad ofher ovm people She cned and asked to go back home wntli

diem, and die King, who is fond other already and is still a bit cliildish

himself^ began to weep at die thought of having his wife taken away
from Kim Bat they consoled him by telling lum that dicrc was no
possibility ofthis as the marriage had already been consummated

Tlic palace-ladies diat die Queen has about her are absolute beasts

The Queen asked to be served widi Ficncli food as she couldn't eat

Spamsh cooking The King ordered lus French chc& to prepare dictr

dishes for her, hut the Udics just left the French food on one side and
served hcronly the Spanish That nude the King angry, and he forbade

d)0 SpanuH people to cook anytiung at all, and had her meals prepared

ennrdy by the French kirchem At this the ladies took the

poured away all die broth, saying it migbt spoil their clodses, and
gave them to die Queen without any hgind, hkewue the ra^oAts

^ley rcilued to toucli the great cn/rrffs, sucli as the legs ofmutton md
lomi ofveal, because, they said their hands were too delicate to carry

such dishes, but pulled out dircc chickens from among die odicr

roasts, flung diem on a plate, and set them before the Queen, like due
You could not find more hombic people anywhere, and so ludeomly

ugly too

Versailles sj Nui cniber ijai 1 am well-treated m a general way, hut
not really wanted in particular Yesterday, when I w ent to Mmc de

Maintcnon's to speak to the King, I was \xry politely sent away, and
told that any command I tvishcd to give would be collected by die lady

from, my aparcments I could sec quite well that it meant she didn't

spj*rJMT ihsTA J 'WTVts sv.Wr JJmJ .wicwded f-o say JMshsassgh she

King lets me come into his closet after supper, he sends me away as

soon as I have finished spcakuig

Versaitfes 4 Deennher 1701 I have neVer m iiiy life heard ofan eider-

dowTi-blankct Personally I am kept snug and warm ui bed by six hede

* The mine ihcti used f<ic ihe great d.shes ofboiled meats and vegcoblei The w ord

was not used for the ! iquid itself
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dogs, who arrange themselves rouiid ine. -No eiderdown could ever be '

as cosy. ,

The little Queen of Spain is begitmihg to .feel more at home- She
has resigned herself to her fete. I pity .the poor child-. She writes to ine •

so often and so affectionatdy that. I quite love her for. it:
• - • .

- • - -

Mnic de Bracciatio, who -is now called, the Pnneesse des Ursms,^ •

is to remain camercra wajore. The King ofSpain is supposed to think tlie'

world of her. She has some very peculiar dunes: .she has to helptlic

Kong in and out ofhis dressing-gown when he comas to sleep widl ihe'

•

Queen, and to carry his sword and chamber-pot after him. Tfmakes the -

.

Queen laugh; she describes the palace etiquette most amusingly. .
,~-

Versailles 2g Decemher 1701 Tm sure you have fewer wrinkles than i

have. Mine come from many years of exposure to ‘the suti while'

hunting, but I don't mind about them at ah. Never having had good'
,

looks. I didn’t have much to lose, and I see that tliose who uscd:to bc .>

beauties in the past are now as plain as I am. Not a soul cOuld recogjiizc .-

Mme de la Valli^re now, and Mmc de Montespati’s slun looks like

paper which children have folded over and over, for her face is covered

vdth minute lines, so close together that it is astonishing. .Her beautiful

'

hair is as white as snow, and her face is quite red, no longer pretty^at all.' :

I .am quite content never to have had what after all passes so ’quickly.

You possess more lasting beauty: your intelligence, your, vivacity, .;

your generosity and goodness, your constancy to those to whom you' '{

. have once given your friendship, ate all qualities tliat serve to make;.''

your .friends’ attachment to you so strong that they- remain, devoted :,,

-to you all their hves. ,

Versailles 12 January 1702 • I haven’t forgotten .die Lutheran hymns ..

-bccause-Tsiug them every year wifcli Frau von Rathsamshausen -^vhen

she IS here. My memory; alas; isn’t as good as.you think.

.
.don't think -it-will be possible for the King of Spain to do-away

with the Inquisition.- The monks; cspeoally, the Dominicans,- are^too ,:

dangerous. Ifhe attacked them, his life woiild-be in danger.

Versailles. January. 1702 . Mme de Maintenon is quite unchangedrshe .

IS exactly as she was thirtyyears ago. She is still very pohte to me.audso

,

as the King; but diat is alh Sofer as the King is concerned, the proverb ,..

. tliat ‘feinihanty breeds . contempt- .works ' in yeyerse, ; because;., those

‘ Anne Mane.dcla -Tr^moillE. Her liosbanth the l5ukc’of'Btacciaii.o,-liad,bi;coBi?,.-

• thePnncc.Orsmi,.which, translated-mto french,,made her the Princcssc dcs Ursins-

’
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vntli wiiom ht js tlie mcwt ^tmiKar love him the most. I assure >oa
thatmy letters to you have nothmg to do ituth.my not being asked into

his closet. No, die t«l reason b diat people dimk I am too firanh and
natural They fear that he might leant nutlu from me -which would
really open hij eyes, that ts the true reason

Marly 2$ Jmwary ij02 h-lmc dc Mamtenon did me the honour of
sending me a ticket for the performance o{Absalom I v.cnt, and can
assurcyou that they all act extremely well I should Have tliought that

my son's voice ns'as too rough to sound sscll on the stage, but it sounds

splendid. 1 Iwd already been told that he’s not a bad actor, but I never

dreamt he could he so good

Isiclottc furiously regretted that etiquette prevented her from viiinng

the tlicatre or the opera dimng her tvio yean of ofTiaal moammg
She Kid already missed no fetver than *oc nct\ plays and three new
opentsince Monsieuc had died

a46jafow,TMiU£5i3inf, an opera Vy Duchf, vndi the nev Dued Odifans

in the title..rolc, was privately ptoented It %vai by no means die Doc’s

(lehct he hid already pboed Alcestc m 1699 and sung m a motet
before the Kingm 1700 la 170J, •whenhe was to interest lumselfm die

music ofanaent Greece, lui own opera Panthft was 10 be performed in

Vemillci

Versailles J ^ Ti hniary t yo2 \ tluith die fashiom here is lU cliangc soon,

because the Queen of Spam hat sent her sister, die 0uchesse dc Bour-
gogne, a Spanish tlrcss -whicli everyone gready admires It is made of
cherry-coloured satm with a mass ofsilver lace, the bodice u, cut like a
duld's coat, die shoulders arc covered and die neckline is square Tlic

sleeves are narrow down to the elbows, the lower part trimmed widi

svidc flounces of lace such as actors wear, sUver-lace mixed ivith

youit ileVcttfse The bodice laces at the bade hkc proper stays The under-
skirt is moimtcd on iron hoops, very wide at die hem and gettmg
smaller and smaUcr uawaids die top, wlucli makes die waist look tmy
TIic ovcnkirt is looped up like on ordinary overskirt, and has a small

rounded tram For the head dieic is a htde cap made ofhce, entirely

co^xted m bc5i’« of wndc nbbon It suits die Diudicisc de Bourgogne
wonderfully w ell

Luisr
Versailles is Merdi lyos Frau von Harhng’s dcadi has really upset

me It haj made me very' sad although it n the best thing tint could
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liave happened, because she could never have recovered -conxpletcly.

I imagine her Majesty the Queen ofPrussia-wiU be very much affected

too, as the good woman was her governess after she was mmei .

Sophie
Versailles 23 March 1702 Yesterday I tooka fancy to -scc the apartmeiit •

ofM Moreau, die Due de Bourgogne’s firstgroom ofthe chamber.

-

He arranged it himself. I liad heard a lot about it and went to see it

instead of hearing the sermon. . i-r.

It was small, but neat and very curious. •
'

He has four little rooms, full of portraits and paintings: First tlierc

are some large paintings by Poussin, as good as any belonging to the

King. There are tliree oftliem, two ofdie dcadi of Phociou and one of-

Moses being pulled out of the water by die Egyptiaii.king’s daughter.

Tlicu diere is a Caracci, a Mignacd, a Van Dyck, a Bassano. and tlic/

works of two others whose names I Jiavc-forgotten.-Evcrytlung is in

carved gilt frames. As well as the large pictures there are small, ones^ :

all the same size, showing every ruler of France from Francois .

1

.to :

out present ICing. Under each king are die great men of that reign, the-

warriors as well as the scholars. He has portraits of every single poet

from tliat day to this. Malherbe has a horrible beard. All die.kings-;

mistresses are there, as well as all the queens of the entire period, .'-i .
'.

Our own epoch is in a separate cabinet. Mmc de Mohtespan, Mme.-,

.
dc la VaiH6rc and Mme de Ludre arc all there. Mme de Maintenon.is

'

dressed-as a saint; The entice royal family is there too, and the people-v

who.have won batdes hing side by side. Below Cardmal .de Richelieu,

are all his. vicdiiis.
.

•

. There are also beautiful, costly poradains and bronzes: Le Brun,

Mignard, M ;1c Notre, ,al^ ,Racine, Corneille and all ih& faiiseiuots.-

Mme dc-Guyonis diere too;*T wanted him, to put her between M.de.

- Cambrai and M de Meaux, but he said -he liad already thought of it

and decided It was too nsky. . .

•

Versadles-26 March 1702:- .A banker m Paris, Samuel Bernard, had a

letter from England telling him: that King William died last week.-,

-Now you are one step nearer. Ac Arone, wiA only -a single person

' •-* Mmc dc Guyon preached'Quietisni,- a religious doctrme.-wIiiA .
caused a

,

.
great nft Ja France. She was rcsponnblc-foc the breach between, the arclibidiops ,of

Gambrai and Meanx. Fdnelori aad'Bossoetl lasdotte said diat she took care toprtsciye

•'.the strictest neutrahty-m:this,spmtnai,-war.

-
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before yotr, and ic looks as tltoagh she is almost ready for die next
world too.*
1 -V

VerioiVes fi'April 1702 I was not surprised tlut Kmg William died

witli svichfenncli. One usually dies in the way one has lived. Mile dc
Malauze writes tlut Milord Albemacic was on die point of following

tus nustcr, he was ill to death vdth gnc£ I am sony to say there were
no such displays of friendship when Monsieur died

Lvisb
Versailles 23 April 1 702 I couldifc answer your letter because of the

Eascci feast, whicli in tins coimtry obliges one to be m church for days
on end. After the holidays,m order to make up a little for die boredom
I had to endure from all that Laon whinuig, 1 admit 1 cook advantage

of the fine weather and wait for an ouung to the Tnanon, where die

gardens arc surely the loveliest one's eyes could wish to see.

King 'WiUtam’s death has made me sad. Last autumn Lenoc soil me
an altnanach for dus year, and King William's death » clearly pre-

dicted as follows: ‘NT3(JhO* March 20th 170a; A potentate goes to bis

grave/thU pleases not a few/dtn's bow it goes when one depans/to

make room for the octv*.

1 can imagine how the Allies must gncvc. You heat ofnothing but
wtar and rumours of war. The Court will soon he deserted, but that Is

die least ofmy worries. I shan't be deprived ofany company on that

account. I am on niy own in my rooms day in, day out, without

ever being bored. I find die days too sliort. Tlicrc arc a great n'umy

flowers in front of my windows, many little dogs of whom I am
fond about me, I liavc iny books, my engraved stones, and witli all

this I can amuse myself very' v. ell without troubling God or die world.

One ofmy most bMunful bitches is whelping here in my room at this

very moment.

Tins was isj from being a uauque occasion, foe Listlottc was frequently

announcing similar happy events. ‘I amnsed mysclCby watching one of

my bitches pup. Sliehasalrcidy produced cv>‘o offspring in half-an-boar,

andM Titti, not ) ci twenty-five months old, now has duity-two child-

ren, and all dus svtthout any adiiuKUuofU to be fruicTuI and multiply I*

• WilLam ni had died at Ken^gton on Mandi isjth, and Queen Anne 'was tnown
to heading;.

* Sij?>s ofMm, Saturnand Son.
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And once, 'One ofray dogsjumped upbebWd me on to the,divan where- ’

I WTis entertaining the Princesse dc Coi^. I felt it turn round and ‘.put .- :

out my hand to make it setde down. Something felt moist, and when T :

took a look there was a pup on my skirts, and afterwards lircc more •

made their appearance. How the Princess laughed -at this adventurc:’- ’. --

The first puppy W'as suitablynamed ‘Robe’.

SOPHIE • .
•

Versailles 7 May 1702 The King took me stag-hunting m.-his-caUche
'

last Friday, and how I needed it: my heart was so heavy ftom-thelossof

.

my poor little Mione. Yesterday, when I arrived from. Marly, it still-

hurt me CO see all her sisters coming Co welcome me, without her. 1 :

miss her constantly; inmyhed, on my walk, in the morning during my --

toilette when she used to lie on my lap, and whenever I was wnemg she

used to sit behind me in my chair. She was with me all the tune, sucha :

bcauti&l little animal witli cyc.s full office and intelligence. -

You will think your Lisclottc has gone mad over her dog, but,vmy •

dearest tante, I can’t help it, I must always tell you all tliat happens,/

good or bad, and I had to let you know that I have lostmy poorMione
. and how it has upset me. ’

-

Before leaving Marly yesterday, I walked for an hour-and-a-half .

lo.okiiig at the i^g’s admirable tulipans, which all the c«nV»x. come

to see. A Scottish milord who called the day before yesterday ei^ressly-

: to l66k> at them said chat one ofthem was worth 2,000 francs^ He is, an

amateur offlowers and lias travelled to every spot that has a reputauon.

for growmig them, England; Holland, but he says that none are rarer

and finer than those at Marly.*

Marly. ^July 1702 . People here flunk that fighting will soon begin in

Flanders. The two armies are standing in readiness, separated only;by;a:

small bog. It seems as if-something is brewing inrltaly, too. Is it not a,

dreadful thmg that men, whose lifespan is so very short as it is, should

be so eager to shorten it fiirthcr by kiUmg each other like flies? - c-

/Apropos ofinsects flie damned mosquitoes don’t give me a minute’s-

.
peace. Tlicy, have , bitten me- to pieces-r^I look as though I have tlic,.

smallpox albover again. .Wc are.plagued by. wasps, too. Not a .day,

/ passes wifliout someone being stung.- There-was-fiendish-laughtcr hcre

-- the other day-; a wasp had got-undera lady’s skirts- and stunghet high

-up onher leg;. She rushed round -like a madwoman, crymg. as she raced:

I ---*-TuLps-wete-'snlI soiuecbngof aianty- a good .ccntiirv after, their first arrival had,

made-^nd iost-rf-enormOus fortunes-m Holland.
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atoui, les yeti\. et prtnez-’h moi * It soUndcd \cty fmmy
Tfm mommg 1 went walktng -viitli Ute Kmg It is as ttiougU tlic

Bines had been at work here, forwhere I had {eft ajpond I saw a wood,
and V. hjtrc I had left a dcanng there is now a great -urtirtcul lake Tins
evening it will be stocked widi more tlun a hundred carp These arc

cxtrcnieTy handsome, some gold, some silver, odiert are a bcautiftil

de^ blue, oc >cllc>w-5|>oited, or bla<dc and white, blue and white, gold
and white, or while-gold with red spots or black spots, in sliort, so

man) kinds that tc makes one nurvcl

] have no news and iff did [ shouldn’t be able to write it. I have bcai
told tfiat die people who c’tamme iny letters arc making some very

strange comments m order to get me into trouble with the King
Should Ins Majesty do me tivc honour of taking me to task, I should be
perfectly capable of answering for myself, and I only wish I could

con&ont die liugtung little Munster 1 am positive he wouldn’t be

able to face me wuh his lying constructions ! would ask the Herr
Intcrprcler ofGerman letters to translate dus very faithfully , so that the

Munster may know exaedv what I think. Should I ever hear die like

again he need not trouble to speak to die King I shall myselfask for

an audience, and a$k Kis M^esty if he has ordered my letters to be
open'd and commented on Wlut I write is no secret from anyone,

provided It u transmuted vntKoucIics or fabibcattoa I can't think wliat

the little man has against me I’ve never harmed him m my hfe and I

should have diougUt tliatm view ofdie present state ofaflairs he would
have better things to do dian to scrunnirc my letters to my closest

relatives

The ‘liidc man* to whom Xisdotte refas was Torcy, one of Louis*

trusted ministers He was in charge of the post ofiioe, but had many
other dunes on all ofw hicli in laselottc's opinion, he would have been

more ptormHy employed now that the War ofthe Spamsli Succession

lud been offlcwlly dectaxcil Fcmcc was facing England, Holland and
the Empire, wlio had formed the Grand Alliance in order to preserve

the bailee of power in Europe

Ambi-iese
VmatVes ss July 1702 Oh, iliat the I^nch Court w ere ai it used to

be, how one could have learnt die art of living dscii I Uut now, wh'‘n

no one but liie Kuig and Monsagneur knows the meaning ofp
Vihai tlie young people dunk ofnodimc; but frightful debauches and

tlie grossest ate tlie most adtmeed, I shouldn’t advTSc anyone to send
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Hs children here, tlicy would acqu^e only vices instead of virtues;

you are so right to disapprove 'when Germans send dicir children to

France nowadays.

It is certainly right and proper to admire those who sacrifice life

and limb for their country. Hov/ 1 wish, that both ofus were men and in

the fighting now. An idle wish, perhaps, but I can’t help myself.

Sophie
VersaiUcs 23 July 1 702 The Dutcli understand cleanliness better tlian

anyone in the world. Things are very difierent in France. There is one

dirty thing at Court that I shall never get used to: the people stationed

in the galleries in firont of our rooms piss into all the comers. It is

impossible to leave one’s apartments without seeing somebody pissing.

This would be a better tiring to abolish dian plays and operas.

Luisb
Versailles p August 1 702 The French proverb says '^Vhomme ^ro^ose

ct Diet! tfispose\ and tliat’s how it was witli me. I meant to finish my
letter to you last Thursday, but die hunt lasted for more than two hours

and it was half-past six before wc got back. 1 have such a had memory
that I forgot I’ve told you already that I alwa^ have to change all my
clothes afterwards, so I have crossed it out here, God knows ifyou can

read it. It was eight o’clock before I was ready, and then I had to write

to ma tante and my son, to ttU them die good news diat M Vend6me
has beaten 3 .000 troops led by General Hannibal Visconti. They call

him /’fl/fipjfli Visconti here, because he has been whipped so thoroughly.

For the Sunday post I wrote twenty sheets, I mean pages, to ma fame

the Electrcss, ten to Lorraine, ten on business, twelve to my friends;

and all tliis made me so dred that I could write no more. On Sunday

I had to reply to Mmc dc Savoie’s four sheets written on both sides,

and then I had to receive visitors, which kept me from your letter.

Yesterday, both before and after dinner, we were out in the garden

witli tlic King and watched two beautiful statues being put up. They

cost 100,000 francs for the pair. One is the Reiiofumie^ on a winged

horse, carved firona a single block ofmarble, die other a Mercury, also

on horseback, the most splendid thing you could ever wish to see.

When one is happy and contented, one does well not to change one’s

condition. die King ofPoland had observed this maxim, he wouldn t

be caught up in disaster now. We hear diat the King of Sweden, with

IS,000 men, won a crushing victory over die King of Poland’s anny,

' * This statue, by CoysevDi^isnowni tbeJardin dcs Tuilcrics.
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^viudi v/T-s luir as stTong agam. If Kc had quietly rcinamcd Elector of
Saxony ,

none of tins would have happened to lum Eenor comments
\Vhcn the goat ts feeling frisky, lie goes on to the jcc and hrcaks a leg

Tlicrc 1$ no point in wondering winch w atermg-placc would do
me the most good, for I’m in no posmon to go to any ofthem Tlie rasli

now coven tny entire neck and hack . it lias reached my chest too, and
God knows wliat will become of it. Otherwise 1 am well dtahk the

Eord, and not tn any pam
Believe me, dear Luisc, ifw e had nothing to worry about cxccj'»t our

sins, we should be very gay indeed Do you know what makes us sad?

When fate sends us one raiscry after anodicr and our temperament is

inclined towards spleen, diai we take crerything to heart and become
melancholy Wlicthcr we ate cheerful or sad dej^cuds very hide on
oursclvK For c-xample, Lenor’s disposition is clicerful and sorrow
never clings to her, the witcli When she is at home she can amuse
herselfwith her friends as much as she likes, and although she endures

boredom here for my sake, she makes up for ittn herown house dunng
die wmter Here site sits, spinning her silks lauglung at c^crydimg
1 write

At a well-conducced royal Court, no one can possibly appear

e» fKanteait -Nvuliout shoiving a lack of proper respect I am surprised

that the Queen ofOc&maik should have allotv ed such a tiling As she

and her ladies were ccavcUuig. Uicy ^^cfc quite in order, but unless

people are traiellmg they should never appear bke that When we
are at Versailles, which counts as a royal residence, everyone appearing

before the King or tu is ni granJ haht, but at Marly htcudon and St

Cloud people arc always at ift^rtfcaif and it’s the same on journey s I

iiud thc^ond /mfcjf mucli more comfortable ilian die mantta i, which I

can’t stand—suclia doubic^layer ofclothing And I liatc the head-dress

too. there IS nothing pretty about it, and itcatclics on everydung

Ameuesb
yeisaiiia xS Anj^tisl I'joz No wonder you make occasional mistakes

ifyou seldom speak Frcnclo. I am keeping my promise to correct diem,

foe you, but ncithcryou not Luise ever corrects my German, which I

am sure B often in need ofit 1 liardlyrcvec speak German, and can feel

that It doesn’t come os easily as it used to I read a psalm and a chapter

from the New and Old Teswments every day, but u isn’t the same
thing as daily conversation. I can’t learn anything from the Rath-

samdiauscn either, her German, is dicadfril, arid she is more likely to

learn some from me dian vice versa
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There is no need to be embarrassed- if you don’t knowa. foreigu

language properly: just, take courage and talk away and.-Iet yourself
'

be corrected, and you will leam it all the sooner. What surprises me "-

is that the Germans, .all ofwhomseemso anxious to express themselves

in French now, should bother so little about spelling.- - .
-

'

How do you come to have a French Fraulein now? People' like that

are usually ofvery low nobility, and can’t compare with our German
aristocracy. - ^

Here, as soon as a bourgeois has bought a charge :de' secretaire de roi .

he counts for a gentleman. Moreover, they never tliink twice about -

unsuitable matches, and marry all sorts of tradesmen’s daughters aud -

sometimes even peasant girls, provided they’re rich. .Conseguendy -

they are related to all kinds of artisans. The common nobility is htdc
‘

respected, even here.

Fontaimbleau 13 October 1702 With regard to the people whona you
;

describe as noblemen, one could well quote the saying: Us soiit des:

prhiccs a gros grains. And yet, diough we Princesses P^atme-.baye

provided the world, so to speak, with some of its greatest rulCTS, people

here will scarcely admit that we are of good lineage.- Any, loiisyif

tattered duke is thought grander than a Palatine count, however,"

ancient his descent. It drives me mad, though my son’s wife tlunks itis-

quite proper. I have load several arguments with her on the subject. • V
'.l.-

Sophie .

VersdiUes : 4 January 1703 When M de Ci^qui returned: from :lus -

embassy, in Rome, he brought back tlie body of a saint wliich he,
.

' intended to present to .a church or convent. ' I .

Such a rehc, especially a saint’s entire body, is always moved with

,

•
great ,cerc;fr6riy--and lifted;from the casket by a bishop in foU pontifical

.robes before being placed in the reUqu.iry.

When all .the preparations had been made, the case was. brought

in.and opened with all-thc usual ntes,. but they, had made a mistake,'

and -all the -bishop found were great saucisscs and ceruelas de. BoiiIogiie^

.

j'Everyone laughed when the satisages.wcrc taken out so solemnly, aiid/

vtbebishop left-in a stateof embarrassment.- :

VersaiUes 31January. i703, , l;haye-n.cyci had a bad time in labour, but,

: stih, It stands to reason thafcit hurts less to push a .small object.out ofthe ;

-. body than a large one. For.manyyearsnow I have heen quite safefrom

.

;any such mconvemcnce.-Thave been entirely out of danger ever.since
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^thc bjriJ\ ofjny diughicr^ Monsieur madcJif 5 pari very soon after-

,
varda, and I never enjoyed l>nsin«s*vifiiciently to aakKini to return

* to ray Ired.,
' ~

t

TXHiea Monntur slept in my ted, I was always obliged to lie on the

1 very edge, and often fell outm my sleep. Monsieur couldn't beat to be

. touched, and iffstretched outmy foot and accidentally brushed against

him in my slc^ bewould v/ake me up and berate me for half-an-hoiir.

Really, I was very glad, wlien be decided to sleep in liis own room and

let mclicpcaceftilly in my ow’n bed witlioat fear offalling out or being

scolded.

Vrrstillcs i rcfcniiwy j 703 Notliing pleases me more than your letters.

And what else would you write about except \vK3tevcr is happening

from day to d3y?'Plulosopby 1 don’t undentand, dicology cvcnlcss,and

ofafiairs of state 1 knowjust as bide. So please let me ofFleamed dis-

courses, or else I couldn’t write to you any longer, for fear you might
say: Silly Liselotte. wlvit stupid, bonug things she chatters on about,

and how much better it would be ifshc kept quiet.

ymaiffes 1 f May 1 70

j

My httle dogs try 10 please me Iiarder than

you iituginc They arejealous ofone anotlier, and each of ilicm tries to

.
think of sometinng to win special privileges. lUchiUe usually sits

bchhid me in my ^ir, Titti lies neat me on the table where I write,
Mfllc MiUctte lies under my skirts on my feet and Charauon, her
mother, cries until 3 cfwir fox her >s placed close to mine. Charmante

I

li« on my tkicts on the other side, Stabddle sits on tlic chair opposite

_

mine jnakmg faces at me, Charmillc lies under my arm, and this is

how they spend almost all llic day.

T-’en4i7lM j i Nevanher 1 703 After dinner I bad a conversation with a
much-travelled mcrclianc who lias journeyed all over Egypt, Persia

Judaea.He tells such marvels that 1 think 1 should have listened to
hm all day if I ha.thi*t had to write to you. He says there arc four-
l^ged animals in die Nile which arc the enemies of the crocodiles.
They pursue die people who swim the Nile, which is usual there,

leatofrallthcirclodies.butbeyondthattonclinothingbelongingtoman.
Hft also sa^*s that he saw flying creatures witli human faces in Egypt,

ife srot one down, but an Arab he had vridi Iiim warned himnot to
tn^it.it was too viciousand poisonous. And dicnbctv.'ecnDamascus
^d Jerusalem he tasted some fruit which has made it impossible for
him. to eat any other kindthe can dicw it quite well, but can't swallow
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it. Also, lie saw a crowned serpent wHich is believed, to be tlie devil in
"

'

that country.
,

He has many otlicr marvellous stories; they arc going to be|>utintd'a^

book which he is dedicating to me'. •
•

Versailles i8 Deceinher 1703. l always said that my .marriage. -woiild-
;

serve no purpose, but neither yoU' npr -die Elector -would -hsteu. Now ;

my company seems to have been made so disgusting to the King that ‘

he can’t bear to have me about him at all. At Marly he lets me follow

die limit because each ofus is in a entheUe h part, butherehe hasbeenout.

twice witliout taking me, because I should have to be m his coach. -f
'

admit tliat at first I was rather hurt by dus disdainful treatment,- but •;

now'll liave made up my mind not to torture myselfany morCi:

I liave too much affection for our King and Queen of Spam -to be: -

able to call any odier man ‘King of Spain’. The Holy Senptures say -

‘He who has die bride is the groom’, and since our ICuig.is m Spain,

and acclaimed as king by all the Spanish, he is bound to be their right--.
. ,

fill king, not the Archduke. 1 don't dispute his good qualities, and quite-:

believe that he is intelligent, well-mannered and good lookmg< I only

wish he Would manage to chase away the Turks and become emperor ,

of all Asia, but Spain must remain our young King’s

• The Archduke Charles, the Allies’ candidate for die Spanidi dirone.'Was •••
j

soon to be acknowledged as Carlos IH ofSpam by a number of Spamsli.-i av

; • prpvmccs after a senes of Allied victoncs led by Marlborough and -.-,,

r Eugene ofSavoy. ..

i.Ameiibsb ..'w,. -‘s'.-’' .--•v.-a

Versailles 30 March’ijo^.- I liaveleft the good work of fasting undone:;- -

: fish-doesn’t agree with me,-and in my opimon there are-more -usefiil. •>,

dungs to be done diaii:to rum -one’s stomach by eating too much ofit. ;;

;

: "What liarm could there be -in mythno-wing or not knowing- who
•came to die-Fair in Frankfiirt? Tlicy-must be in a great state oEamacty.A;

-diere-jf they; disapprove -of that. I have.no difhculcy -at all m- reading a .

hst: that you didn’t send, buMfyouTear tliatsending-it .would get you;

,

’into difficulties you.do well not to mdude it. I- couldn’t bear to think

,

I was the cause ofyour getting mtoitcouble. -r - - -
; i

SOEHIE
Versailles :I -was iindcr.'thcdmprcssion that Herrenhauien .

was your dower-houscj -and -.that.no .work could be done, there except -
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ty your ordcn. The only home I liavc left is my do-wef, Montaigh-
Ithtlireeor four days*joumey from here, tnt ifl -sverc-togo and live

there I should be stranded, and have to lead an extremely boring
. country lift vriihout anyone taking any notice of me. No, iliat

' v,*ouldn*i suit me. I prefer to jog along here, although Tm not one of
the chosen, nor am I admitted to the Holy of Holies.*

VefSaiVes on Ascension Day, t May i yo4 Today we have a holiday,

just like you, and liave to go to Vespers this afternoon, whicli n a boring

pastime. You wiU he singing ‘And peace wnll reign eternally’ (I can’t

think "wheic) and 'All feuds arc at an cn-hcu-Kcnd’ (though it seems to

me that there *s toll quite cnoiigfi fightuig everywhere). WIvu a

misccablc state of afftirs

If I had to read romances for long stretclies at a time, I should find

tlicm dresome; but I only read three or four pages in the mornings and
evenings when 1 sit (by your leave) on my close-stool, and dien it is

netdier fatiguing nor dull.

Marly 20 August 2704 Here I am, like a person m limbo; I liear tlie

sounds oft^oicing in heaven without being able to take pan.

Last Thursday the King sent presents to tlic Duchesse de Bourgogne
&om each of his pavilions. From the first a Flora delivered flowers and
verses. Irom the second and tliird came a coUauon of fniit, ssveet-

mcats, ioM and liqueurs, despatched by Pomona and brought by Love.
’ There W-as a basket from the fourtli, filled with bcaunful ribbons of
every sort, sashes and every kind offen set with diamonds, rubies and
emeralds, Tlicsc were presented by anodict deity, but Tve forgotten

which.

In the sixth pavilion tlicrc was a spinning-wheel and a table of

Chinese lacquer with two hundred pounds of silk because slie hkes to

spin. In the seventh, Oie one with the celestial globe, there were all

sons of taridcs fcora India, from the ninth came perspectives tlirough

iwliich to gaze at the stars, tlic tenth contained a table set with an extra-

ordinarily fine Indian, silver service, the ctcvcntli a gold one, and in the

twclfifi pavilion there 'n’vus a p^tmg, nugniCccntly framed, of die

Duchcasc de Bourgogne herself, with the Due dc Bretagne in her lap.

,
I should have gone to vinemy son and his wife yesterday to hear an

opera that my son has imposed, hut it didn’t start until nine, and as !

nc^’et tec the King except at table I couldn’t miss the mcaL

• thdocc'i name for the King** doses,wh^i&e al» cdli UjcSiacttBn Saneiorotn.
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la spite of the war the ffetes, for whidi the birih of the Duchess’s new
baby (who, however, died some months later) an-this instance provided ' ^

the occasion, grew' more and more splendid. Although Lisclottewas in^
''

mourning, she was bidden to a snmptuous entertainment aitangcd to -

show ofi the splendours of-Marly -to thc.'Enghsh Court at St Germain.' '=

Her letters contaui descriptions of the royal repast, served.m'a grassy'

'

clearing, ttfie vintnhle salte verfe, 'wherc.dic different colouredices'wcrc '

arrangedm pyramids on tiered banks, making afine cffectintheircrj'stal' -

dishes of vanous S12CS. The party sat at a huge marble horseshoe tabic,-

.

‘covered wnth a tablecloth that looked so exactly like marble that you: ;
•

could only tell the difference by -toochmg it’v She also writes of the -

party’s astonishment at the magnificence of the-marble Galatca oii her . ..

raised island in the centre of the lake that had recendy welcomed die ' :

multicoloured fisli, and the sculptured marvels surrounding the statue: •

‘golden children, some carryii^ golden fish in- golden nets, others
'

pickmg die beautifully worked flowers that were, placed about, and die- .

most hfc-likc waterfowls cvcryw'lierc.’

After the festivities had concluded with a breaditalong fircworks.dls-^ '!

play, lasting for a good half-hour, and another meal, the jEnglish Court - -

went home, the Kmg and his family retired to his closet, and Liselottc'; ./

went to her rooms and to bed. -
^

.MeuJofi 28 August tyo/f Agaui my grateful thanks.-for chc'.cy©*:

ointment that you so kindly seat me. The Comtesse dc Gramonf was'

delighted to.liave it, though I thmk I shall soon be aeedmg ir.m^clf..

My. eyesight has got so,much worse that I can hardly xead. die Dutch

gazettes any longer, it. makes me quite miserable;. I . do ‘SO' dislike,

spectacles and can t .scc-through thcni,'propcrly..But-soon-thcre’il'be.

mo way out, I’m afraid. i

Ma tafite, the abbess of MaubuissoOi -StiU has very good eyesight,

thank God.T liad dinner with her the day before yesterday.!found her,

sense of-humour and her understanding as good as ever. Shelooks well,

only.ilicr legs are changed for the w'orse; She "walks very.badly. To see

her totter about, looking as ifshe might fall at any moment, makes one

tremble with anxiety, but she isn’t pleased-.when her nuns offer to help

her. Still, iliope-she wiE liave a long iifo in spite of this disabihty for,:

•as Isayi hcr.five senses ate in perfect orderand her repartee is full ofwit;

quite as It ought to be.

W^e came here last night. First I went -to St .Cloud .to seemy graiid-

, cliildren.T thought my.grandsonwas.so prett)' tliat l begged my son to.

have him. painted; andwhen I haveJns portraitTll send-you a copyp.fjt.

-’.y :After 'I had'played-witli'all-'ihe children for a while I- came. here. to
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stc ilic mwt beautiful spectacle one could wish for, namely, an

lUummation

Tbcrc ^/aS a great aichway like x donM:, a real arc de triomjiff*,

twelve porticos on each side, wiUi oaats of arms painted on pyramids

between die portals In front of the triuniphal arch there was a huge
phntli with hi iJcnottimfe on top At the base, wluch appeartsd to be
made of marble, dicrc were four imcnptions Right m front of die

column as on a stage made ofturf the great bassin il eon was so thiddy

studded With lights that it seemed to be on fire. The palace of the sun

Itselfcould not have been more splendid

Tlie fireworks too were magtiifrccnL 1 can't imagine that Pans

hid a finer show tliat evening but it was over all too soon

VersaiUes 2$ Octoher X704 Last Tliutsday we arrived at Sccaux Tlie

King attended a private concert at Mme de Mamtenon s and 1 amiued
myself in my roonu bj playing backganunou, which t play very

badly

On Fnday I went to look at the Due du Maine's new fbuntauis

They are very fine, made of stone to look like pierced rocks with

shell, coral and mothet'Kif pearl, and tusKe) widi gilded heads Then
t went to the kitchen garden, which is large and beautiful I wanted to

see what M de Navaillcs my son's old governor, had so greatly

admired Hecamc to see the gatdciuat Sccaux m M f'olbert’s day He
was shown die splendid wateTfiill thc^afme d Cd i wluchitunbchcv-
aWy lovely, die 3flJ/c rfcrmfliTPnfm, die icTcrauT jushott bevm shown
all dut 14 most licaunful at Sccaux yet he didn’t utter one word of
praise But when he came to the lettuces m die kitchen garden he

exdaimed at the top ofIm voice, 'Fraitchernent U u(ntf, todl nne beUe

chcorM* So I aUo went to set / 1 beJh clna>r^e

Marly i 4f December 1 704 Here, beauties ate the greatest rancy , to be

licaunful IS quite out of fashion Tlie ladies themselves help dus state of
afiairsalong with theirwhitcnedcars and their hairpuUcd tightly back

off dieif faces, diey look like rabbits held up by die ears to stop diem
from escaping Radier ugly, to my tvay of thtnlong Also, dicy have

become laiy, and walk about without stays all di) long This makes

their bodies grow duck, waistlinesha've disappeared Tlicte is nothing

pretty to be seen, of body or office

A hide liter “They all look as ifdiey had escaped from a nud home
Iccouldn i be w’orscifthey did it on puiposc. fni not surprised that the
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menfolk tlcspise tlie women, -wlio have become ;reaIly':too despicable

’

now, with &eir clothes, thck'drunfcenness and their tobacco, which =

makes them stink to liigh heaven.’ •
.

Ambliesb
Marly 2S January 1705 The cavahers don't carc.iwhethcr they, dntik

with ladies or with chambermaids, provided they are and

fond of hard drinking. Trudi to tell, it isn^t the cliambermaids but'

people of the very highest qaality who get rolling drunk. ".

LursE
Versailles la February 1705 Dearest Luise, I grieve witli all my heart,* -

and worry so much about »ia tattle theElectress diatlcaii fiiid no tester

comfort. I coimot dunk of your bcrcavcraent "without horror,-and feel

so distressed for you that it nearly breaks my heart ! Oh my God,- "wliy:'

didn’t the Aliiughty take me instead of tins dear Queen, in-whom. j;w ..

lante could still have found comfort and pleasure for, a long-.time.to.

come? I am no use to anyone, and liave hvcd long enougli* .-. !.-.

Ambliese
Versailles 26 March 1 705 It -was a good idea to -send die tlircc learned ;

.men to talk to taiite, to take her mind o£f the -frightful .ceremony

when the late Queen of Prussia’s body was removed. I hope diatj God

willuig, all dus is behind us now. No one could say- you, were Useless,

r

Really, dear Amehese I In any case, no one dies before their appomU;d ,

tinic. -

. --..The end of your letter is what is called here une belle chute Jejn.

.

:Scnously,-:t is elegant. I aut not so accomplished, and shall only.state

quite flatly tliat I shall always love you, and I cmbrace you "widi all my.

heart.. .
.• -.. .-

--'.v

Sophie
Versailles p April .170^: These-are- the day^.we have to spend stiic^,in

church—I’ve -already heen there for -a -good five hours.- 1 should luye

;goue to the. too, but dien-I shouldn’t have been able, to answer,

your letter. When I came away from the Great Jvlan I "was.debghted to

find your two letters; dic Alnughtyhas thus already repaid me for die,

tedium I endured in His service.

- * Sophie's daughter, the Queen ofPrassia,bad died on February 1st,:aged tJurry-sutv,
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V:efsai!les i£ iiprit ^7^5 My son, who ts up to hw ears in inusici more
tlian ever before, is looking out all theoM bailers to di«x>vct Kowmusic
used to sound, la a ballet going back to the days of Clurlcs VU he
found the melody of tlic Ludieran hymn that goes, *Oh God I'll

cleave to dice osThou willst cleave to me*.Tm sure you’ll never be able

to sing that again without thinking that you arc singing an ak from
Charles Vo’s wUrcc.

' My son can sighttcad any music. Last night I made him give me a

reddil 'of the music that Henri III had performed at die nupdals of his

- shicr-in-law and the Due dc Joycusc.

Luisc
Mstriy 2 Mtxy sjo^ My cough has gone, just as I diought ic would.
l*m not worried about uritatiog the doctors Wlicn I appointed mine,

1 told him straight otit tint he w-as not to cicpcct blind obedience from
me. White I should permit him to state Im opinion, he was not to be

offended if 1 sonicomcs took no notice of it. My health and body were
my own, and I proposed to deal with them as I considered apropos.

The docton, I suppose, have to hold fbtdt upon their art tii order

to make themselves indispensable, but m my experience Uierc is

nodiing Wiser doan nature, whicdil allow to uke its course. Should that

and help be needed, there is soil time enough to trouble oneself

, witli quackeries. The doctors arc scarcely able to heal ducascs, liow on
earth could they expect to prevent tliem?

' I loathe all medicines, andwhen I sun forced to take any E getno sleep

all night long and feel as cross as a cocktoarii.

Ameiiesb
Marly iSMay sjo^ No Carthusian monk could live more quietly or

in greater seclusion dian 1 do. Eventually t dunk I shall forget hosv to

speak at all, though soon I shall talk a little more: Frau von Ratlisams-

hausen arrives today or to-morrow, and 1 expect that we shall recall

togcdicr the old stories of out youth.

let me you about iny life: every morning, except on Sundays
and Thursdays, I rise at nmc. I kneel, say my prayers, read my palm
and bible-diapicr, then 1 wush aj thorouglily as 1 can and ring for my
women, who come and dress me- At a qu-itter to eleven. I am ready,

then 1 lead or tvrilc. At twelve I go to Mass, which in my ease lasts

jmt Under lialf-an-hour, and afterwards I talk to the ladies, nunc and
others. Dinner is at one o'clock sharp, and directly afterivards f spend
a quarter of an hour walking up and down in my rooms. Then I sit
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down at ttiy tabic and wfitc' letters' imttf half-past six,-when I send for
•'

my ladies and go out walking fer-an hour to an hour-and-a-half,-theu

back to my rooms until supper; Is diat not truly die hfc of a recluse'?

Cardiusians are bound by vows of Solitude and silence;.Xisclottc had - •

earlier said about her life ofloneliness: ‘Whatpreventsmefi'oniniakmg .

'

friends is that as soon as you do, there Is talk ofyour hemgm love

them and they with you, and that has made me break off all MHwiiene- -

I have no ffiends left, I spend my life by myself, it may be .dull-but.at;

leasticispeacefiil.’ She added tliatsbc was many case notmudj troubled ;
'

by ^rt/rtnts, owing to her diapc and lack ofmoney.

Sophie
Versailles 7 June 1705 In the gardens, the King never says outright, -

‘Do not accompany me’. When you meet Inm he halts, and ifhe hows “

after saying a few words you must walk on. Ifhe wishes you to stay, he ;

asks you to walk with him, otherwise you simply can’t. , .

Trianon 2i June i 703 I am very well lodged here. I have four iooi^i ,'

and the closet where I am writing diis looks out oh to what we,’;^^

‘les sources'. Tliis is a Hctle wood, which is so chick that the suhlight can t,

penetrate it even at midday. There arc more than fifty, springs in id--

They make little rivulets, some ofthem no more than afootwide and ;

.easily crossed. Ih.eir grassy banks form little islands, large enough for

.

chairs and a table where one can play card games in die shade. i; ,,:
'

- Marly 30 July 1705 From all I hear of Leibniz* he .must be very *

.intelligent/ and pleasant conipany in consequence. It is rare to find,,

learned men who ar.e clean, doaot stii^^dhaye a sense ofhumour..

. Marly S' August '1703 -Mine: la D.uchcsse -dc Bourgogne must have

recovered, for yesterday, she '-was out Hunting wdth die King. I see her

; every dayi hut she liafdly'Mysftwo wdrds.fO'me. in a-fortnight; she

only-bows, and;dieii she- looks at riic.over hcr Sho^der. Ho-wevcr,.I

knowwhere r stand and don’t letit.wb^ nie. .It: is more to her dis-

credit than mine, and only proves what an ill-maiinered child she.is. .
-•

- .-'.‘ Gnc hardly knows who one is any more. When die: Kuig passes

by,-people don’t'raise.thek laats.. When the Duchessc dc Bourgogne.

••'Gottfried Wilhclin vonXcibniz (1646-1716).- tbc German philosopher, wbo had,,

- been .one of the ‘learned- men' to Sc^lue’s mind off-hec loss.. His- thoughB.h^d .

. oftenbeen quotedm the Electress's lettersto Ziselottc, -ss’ho dutifullj’ ordered copies of

.
. bis -works for her son. -ui.T

-
- ,1

'---
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goes tt.alking, she »s acm-m-<irm wiUi One oCherladics and she odvers
^ •watit by IiLt stdc, and no one can tel! "wlio she is In the drawing-toonx

here andin die gallery at the Tnanon tlie menfolk sitm the presence of
Mle Dauphin and the Duchesse dc Boutgogtie, some m-en he fuU-

lengdi on the divans I find it difficult to get med to this muddle, it

seems very odd to me and not like a Court any more, I can't really say

tvliatit seems like

Amkliesb
Marly 6 i4w^tn( jyos Tlic Tnanon is quite close to Versailles, just a
cannon shot atway, and the gardens are the loveliest in the world How
smpming dut ^ou lud never heard of it No one ever comes to

VctsaUlcs witKout seeing the Tnanon
Ifyou had tins heat and hornbic dost in Hanover, you wouldn't

thi ik that driving ahout was sudi a pleasure I went to St Gctmam
yesterday to visit the Reyvih, and whai I came back I Iiad to change
every stitch Iv.’as wearing and wash my (ace I looked as though I was
wearing a grey mask. A sailor tcUs me Uiat cs en India is no hotter than
thu There ha* been uo tarn for over two monriis, and the leaves a«
scorched on. the ttcca Adtcu I Iiavc dunged my clothes from head to

foot.The heat is tctnblc, and one sweats as though onewere in an ovctu

Afarl) 2oAu^tts{iyos A great many people here have seen the Pnnccss
of Anshach * and they arc all foil of praise. 1 hope the marrugc w illhe
a happy one, it started off so gaily Of course, a wedding tike this w
hoioul to dicer up ilie Court There is a time for everything ns King
SolomOn said, a time for gncving and a time foe rejoicing 'Hictt

gnef has lasted a long wlulc now il « time foe joy It is very luckv

when such a marnage gives everyone pleasure it is not often, the case,

as I know all too well

My son has given me a fine foight he has made himcclfill with his

crazy life, playing tennis, hatlwiig, and paying too many visits to his

mistress ft began violently but was soon o\cr, thank Go<L He is

diank God, quite well again now

X'ersailks$ Decenitar syo^ Wlicrccanyou and Lmsclmc been hiding

to know so little of the way^ of the world? I should have tliought it

was quite impossible to spend any time at all at any Court witliom

gctnng quite a good idea of it Ifowcwcre to detest every man who is

* Carolme ot Arabacb** bcnetlal to George AegusuD cF Hanover Sophie's

grajiimu KsAfceen annoucreA at tlwendofJn!y
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foiid ofyotmg fellows, it would bcjmpossiblc to find, even:six people

-

to like, or at least not to dislike. Tliey «^mem every sort ofvanadon
Some of tiicm hate womcn iuid orilylpye-men, others like boda meii'

and women, som6 only like children of ten or eleven, others young •

m<m between seventeen,^d. cwchtyrrfivc. Most are m this category.

Other debauchees, who love neither.'men nor women, amuse theiit-

selves all alone, but tlierc are .only a few of diosc; And then there ate

-

those who don’t inind what they have, human or anunal;. they take

-

whatever comes along. I know soniconc here who brags that he has

had relations 'with everything under die sun except toads. Since I :

heard this I can.liardly look at die fellow widiout feeling sick. He used

to be in Monsieur’s service, a really vicious piece, .and no brains at all;

So you see, dear Ameliese, die world is much worse clianyou supposed;

Versailles 25 Fehrmry 1706 Our Carnival is over. Even I,-at my. time -v

of life, had to put on fancy-dress in the end. All I used was a piece of-

green taffeta. I tied it to a forked stick with a great rosettc-of;TOse-':'

coloured ribbon at die top. The disguise was open from head .to waist, I
'

slipped into it, fastened it round my nede and held the stick in my hand...

You couldn't sec the lines ofmy figure underneath, for, die height, of

the stick made me appear slim, and not a soul recognized m’e,, ^Whenr .-

ever die King looked at me I inclined die stick and seemed to be .bo^-
,

ing. He grew quite irritated, and at last asked die Duchesse de Bbur-.

gogne, “Who on earth is that tall mask, etemaily saluting ine?’ .Shp

lauglicd, and said at last, ‘That is Madame.’ I diought he would die of-

.laughter., :

TJie Due. de Bourgogne and three others, Ic Vidame, the Prince ;

de Rohan aiid youiig Scignelay, were wittily dressed: they werem gold^

with golden masks and silver saslics to look like the carycd^igtiiridons.

They wore
,
candelabra oh their heads and stadoiied dieinselves at the .

four comcre of die room. .M le Dauphin was en coniettes. et andrlenncs,-

.

as were many.ofthe ladies. It was most amusing—I had to.laugh when-

.

' ever.i.looked'-at him. •

-'Luisb

Marly 22Apnl 1706 The story about-.tliievaletHairsch was very funny.-,

.It reminds ^ xne of somethmg'.fhaj: once happened^to my son. I had

. engaged- a . German teacher for, hii^ .md after he had: studied the.

-.'language for four solid years I toid'him-.foatin order, to Icam a language. .

it was necessary to practise conversation, and asked him to speak to me -

'in.Gennan every nowand' them,. - < '' ...
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Once when we wcfc m ditrgaiUefy, whcte >'Oit iic\« know what
xniglit be going on, my iOn> mcan^ing to ouotc the Gcfinm proverb

Aft Icssi tiidti Van crclaunccl with cnipfwsis, 'a? tliough pronounc-

mgjitdgcmcntf *Arsch ISsst nkhi von Atsefi' * t was ntt«ly shocked

Tlunking that he had meant to say this dreidftil dung. I cned, 'Boy,

be siientl* I realty thought lus had noticed some beastliness, winch
wouldn't have been at all unOTtntnon faere Uiit when he eatplasncd m
French wHit he had meant to say and I lud explained the difTcruicc

between Ait and arse, he laughed fit to die But this showed, he said,

dut he w ould never learn Gettnan, and he has since given, it op

AMtUESE
Afsrfy 26 Af(ty 1706 How can yon possibly think that our joung
King* of England is a changeling, and not the Queen's son"^ I -would

stake my head on Kis being the nghtfiil child. For one thing he and his

mother tesemblt each other hV.c two dropi of water For another, a.

lady not stall paettatto the Queen was preienc at dtebirdi and toldme,

foe the sake ofsimple tmtlt, diat she saw thu dnld still attached to the

uznbdical cord She has no doubt at all tliar he is the Queen's son

The Bngluh treat their monardis so cunouslj that ii’s not surprising

there IS no nidi 10 become their ruler Ma tonte is gone tight when she

regards d'us clidd as die true hetr

SOFKlB
ViTsmlles 10 June 1706 The upheavals of the last twenty -^cars ate

unbelievable* the kingdoms of England, Holland and Spam liavc

been, transformed as fast as the scenery m a theatro. 'When later gcnera-

oons come to read about our hmor> dxey vvil! ilnnk they arc reading a

romance, and not believe a word ofit.

Ameuese
Marly 3? Jurt^ 1706 The seals ina> look quite undamaged, but our

letters are none Ac safer for all that, U is quite easy to open and close

tlicni up again, my son showed me this art *

*Likeudnwntolike. * Arscudrawntoane
>James QI, Ac Old Fretender, shbose bath had bten subject K> 3 good deal of

gosip Evodenriy ti.e runjoui dut Jw had been smuggled into the Queen’s bed in 3

aaimiaE-jun wj* not yet forgotten.

* The Due d Odfaos vm keenly interested In loeace. at v.'dl as in the uts aud
spcsit 3 good deJ of his umc v.{di hu Ckmun. eiemia/physcmi, Wdhdm von
Hwsibwg.in hu Jabotatory canducung expcnmenis.
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Ma fdH/e ,wrote diat rfie King of: Prussia was -bringing his Grown'
Prince to 'Hanover, bul; not a;woTd.about a betrothal; so .1 pretend to -

know nothing.^ I hope, (dear Ameliese, thatyou will keep me informed

Marly zp July 1706. I c^’t understand why tlie.King.of Prussia goes

out of liis way to find more and more occasions for ceremony/ As-

you know, I am the arch-enemy of all ceremonial. But. it is hardly - ^

surprising that Court dress shotdd be worn for the royal nupeiaU: ;:

it would be ridiculous otherwise, like the marriage of a chambermaid. -
.

-

In the meantime, I have chosen, an underskirt for. ma (ante, not hid
at all: natural-looking blue flowers and gold Festoons on a black back- y

'

ground. German figures are no different from French ones; after-all— cV

the same dress is worn here and over there.

How funny that you should call my son tlic Due de Chartres. That
is thename ofhis son, my grandson.My son is cailed dieDue d’Oricans.

.

Sophie
^

y:

Versailles 1 August 1706 It is now the greatest fashion to complain'

about the air. The Princesse de Cond no longer cares, to leave /the -

house at all, and never takes a walk. Nor does Mine d-Oyl^ain, and
'

they arc forever in need ofpurging, bleeding, batlis rmd inineralwal»rs.'V,:

Worst ofall, tlicy all exclaim about my health. I tell them eyery'dayjhat

if I lived as tliey do I should be even sicker than they are, and thatit’is
,

precisely hccausc I don’t use medicines, go out into the fresK air- aiid-!’.

.

take Sequent exercise tliat I am well. However, they don’t believc^-r

me. I can’t even bearmy curtains to be closed, I always keep them open. , :

—otherwise I should suffocate. '

, Versailles ,2 Septeiiiher 1706 Til tell you what we -saw yesterday. We :

, left here at half-past nine—Monscigneur was kind enough to let me sit;

next to the King—and arrived at .the Ih-valides at eleven o’clock. -The :

; . field was 'fiUcd with coaches, and up at the church stood,M. Mansart^/'i

- with <t troop, ofpainters and 'Workmen who had been employed in the

V building. Pie made a short spee^. and
.
prescnted tlie-King^with foe

• freedom of foe' luvalidcs, -handing him a-mighty gilded key,- beauti-

1 Crown Prince Frederick Williani, So^e Charlotte’s son, came.to marry^Sopluc
,

-

" Dorothea of Celle.'-. 7

“Jules Hardomn -Mansart,--who was-ui.^iaige of.most .of-.Loins’, buildings, .1117-, .:

. /eluding VenaiHes,: Marly, and tfic'-Tti3non--Hc had, just completed the chapel -in /

the-D6mc des InTalides. The main bufldirtg, the.H6tcl.dcs Invalidcs,.which .was to .. ..

. house thcYctcrans ofLoius’ -wars,hadbedihegtniinnS70-
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folly worked. Then we entered die great churcli. It wis quite over-’

wJichning at fim sight; goH, tnarfire, and more marbre in beauttfol

white squares. •< <

' When ^ou stand in the exact centre under the dome, you can see

seven golden alurs. There arc (bur chapels, dedicated to the four

fithers of the. church, and in the dome of each chapel h painted the

life of the saint concerned- Tlictc ace a St Gregory, a' St Ambrose, a
St Augustin and a StJerome In the middle- Directly undenieadx the

great dome arc the four cVangclKts, one in eacli comer. Above, inside

the dome, is the Holy Tfinicj'. The nurtyrs are at the sides, and I tliink

the Samu arcup dverc with the Trmir>'. The dome is enormously high,

and the figures look smaller than life-siac although diey arc sixteen foot

tall. But ! must send you a book about this church—I*m a&aid I may
spoil die beautiful impression witli my stupid description.

Thereh not a word oftrudi in the story thatmy son refused to accept

thearmy command They arc now, luifortunately, lying outside Turin,

and I am very much afraid tlut he and Pnnee Eugene, who is in hot

punuit.'Will get infernally into one another’s hair.

AMOtlSSS
Versailles 9 Sep(einher 1706 My daughter is losing no time in liaving

babies, she has been tnatned eight years now, and u pregnant witlihcr

clgUth-

The wedding-skirt and ail die other dungs trill soon be on their way.

Dear Amclicse, in your account ofthe presents you forgot to mention

the bouquet with the ruby ring that the King of Prussia gave to his

son's bride, ma tante wites of it.

r don't feel very dicctfui because fam worried about myson.whois
up to lus cats in tlic siege ofTurin-

SovniR
k'maiffa jS Sepemhtr \ My heart is heavy. The very day when
you last wrote was a most unhappy one for me, and all because die

.M'vubhn^sdr.Ma’sstr-uru^ alv’uMh.'irgi‘nifttnl%v:&si.'u^ vtP.Uuen.tP.ny^.son

He wanted his army to leave the lines to attack the enemy, but neither

Marsm nor the otlicrs would OTusent. Tlicy issued an order expressly

forbidding it, which my son, unhappily, was forced to obey.

The enemy attacked the entrenthment at a spot wliich die Matfchal

dc la FeuiUade had neglected to foixify, reljdng on two rivers that

flow nearby, and never rcalmng that die water dried up in die hot

wcatiier.
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So. the crossed over;- 35,ooo-against S.ooQ.merij forced their

. "Way .through and'ofcourse relieved Turin.'-.-

My son defended his position, asiong^as lie could, and.was wounded^
in two places. He was.Iut in the hip by a musket-bah, and his left arm
was injured between the elbow and -the Jiand, though his barber wrote'

to assure .me thathe isin nodanger. Mar^cbal.de Marsm paid for his‘

bad counsel with, his life;'* '
.'

•'
- '

Versailles 2j .September 1706 This is how my son*s misfortune came
about. The King had expressly commanded him not to make a move t

widibuf the Mar^chal. de “Marsih, a timid fellow who doesn’t- stir

without consuldng'Mme de Maintenon, and she understands no more
about warfare than my Titd. How is it CO end?- ,

LtJISE

Versailles 7 October 1 706 Thank you for your concern.about my -son.

The wound in liis side was not dangerous, but he ^most-died of the

one in his arm. My poor son didn’t take enough care of himsetf, he
kept on riding, his low spirits prevented him -from resting night or day,'

and-the wound became inflamed. But it was cut so apropos that it didn't

come to anything terrible. Tliank God, he lias an e.xccllent doctor ;an<J

barber.

My son will remain •with his army and not come hpme.tliis winter. -.

Fortunately for him, it is well known diat had his advice been followed.'

the King would now be in. possession ofTurin, and the enemy defeated.

Versailles 28 October 1706 As I have been saying- for -a.long time,- if

would. have been for better to let the two Spanish kings fight it out

between themselves. Gurs would have had the advantage, -for his-fists

are terrifying. But I should consider it more Christian ifdie two,kings -

fought for. their kingdom instead ofspUhag so much blood;

,-Am.BL1BSE .'

-i

Versailles ii$: November 1706 I had. to' laugh, dear .Amdiese,' because

-you find me good-looking m the portrait thatT sent.to ma /'anfe. -If a

great-fot foce, flat lips .and .small; narrow eyes ate things of beauty,

then .1 certainly am good-looking, 'and ;getnng more, so every .day,,

-.since every dayl grow fotter..'. .

- •

- Dearest Ameliesc;-we must alljfoUow our destiny; Mine has led me to

> * The Orlfans anny was destroyed by-die ImpOTal fbr<xs under die command of

Prince Eugene ofSavoy at.theBatdc ofTpnn *MI 7 September 1706.- - . ,
’

,
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Franoc, hctc I Hvc and here I sliall probably die. Germany is still

dear to me, and I ani so litOc pan ofFrance dm t live out my life in

solitude in the irudst ofall the Court, but I sec that it tt God’s will.

What foolishness to think tliat no pretty and elegant objects can be
made outside France. The very best ofour craftsmen were amongst the

Protestants w'ho were driven out^ and it is obvious that it must be
possible to ohmsv ec^nally bcanta^ii dungs wx Gewmty wsv.'.

Ltiisc

VersatUes 3 Dccfinh^ 1706 Thank you for sharing my pleasure in my
son’s arrival- Since lie lias been playmg tennis again his arm b much
improved, he can move all his fingers and even pNy die flute. And even
if one of Ids fingers is alwaya stiifi it is to tw counted for uodimg
compared wiili "wlut might have happened-*

Amuliese
Venatiks j FeRfuaiy 1707 I'm glad you liked the little silver box,

though it hardly deserved tlic honour of being called a ranty. I see that

you aad Lujsc don’t exclwiige New Year presents, as this j$ tlic first

present you had tins year. Do you carry tobacco m your pocket?

1 shouldn’t have thought so, it is an ugly habit, and 1 didn't imagine

tliat you were so much i le mode

I am glad you enjoyed yourselfso much Tlut is more than I can say

ofmy hfc here. All the year round I catmy midday meal on my own,
and hurry through it as as 1 can, because ii' s annoying to cat by
oneself surrounded by uvcniy fdlawa who count every mouthful and

watclt one chew. I never take longer than lialf-an-hour. In the evenings

1 Cat widi the King. There arc five or six of us at table, but people

swallow their food without taking muda notice of anyone else, it is

like eating in a convent, and there is no conversation except for

occasion^ wliispctcd words to a neighbour.

Sophie
Versailles loFehniery 1707 I can’t get used to the idea ofdie Elector of
Brunswick, whose birth and cluldhood i remember as though it were
yesterday, being a grandfather.* I am exactly eight years older than

* TKe ficld-rargcwu bad been in favom eithe uniiudiaie ampuuiion of the band,

so liKlone’t suspicion ofdocton was once niote ^own to fee -wcU-fbunded.

• Ccorge Louis efllmovcrhad becomcagiand&iicrihroogb the feirtii ofFredenefc.

the future Prince ofWales, remembered as ’poor Fred*.
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he isj I was bom on 27 May 1652, and he on 28 May 1660. I

remember how I watched everyone rush about, worrying. Then I ran

up to your room and lay down quite flat by die door so as to hear

what was being said inside- Soon afterwards Frau von Harling came to

look for me and tookme to you. The prince was being bathed beiiind a

screen, I looked all round at everything that was happening, and it

seems to me that I can see it yet.*

Ambliese
’

Versailles 27 March / 707 Although 1 have a drcadfol cough and such a

cold that I can neither hear nor speak, 1 must write to you today to

correct a mistake that you made. I see you arc under the impression

that my son is a prince of the blood, but that is not so. He is a Grandson

of France, which is the greater rank, with many more privileges.

Grandsons of France may salute queens, sit in their presence ahd ride

with them in their coaches. None of this is possible for princes of the

blood. Tliey arc served like les enfauts de France, par quartier, theyhave a

master ofthe horse, a chiefalmoner, a chiefcontroller ofdie household,
none ofwliich princes ofthe blood have, nor do theyhaveabodyguard,

like my son, nor a Swiss guard; so you see Uicrc is a great difference in

everything.

1 always like hearing how tilings are going in Germany. I am like an

old coachman who still takes pleasure in hearing die crack of die whip
even though he can no longer drive.

SOPHIB
Marly 21 July 1707 5 a.m. Here I sit, writing to you in my shift, for

at tins' hour dicre is no danger of a surprise visit. The heat is so great

that even, die very oldest can’t remember anydung like it. You hear of
nothing but dogs and horses dropping dead, of labourers losing con-

sciousness and dying in die fields, and ofhuntsmen iainting and falling

like mosquitoes. Wc all stayed in our rooms, wearing nothing but

shifts, until seven o’clock yesterday. One had to change continuously,

r used up eight shifts in a single day, they were soaked. During meals

one wipes and wipes, it is terrible. IfSpain is any hotter than this, my
son and his army will surely melt.

* Lisclotte often refened to the occaaon ofter cousin’s birth, remerabering such

dctsuls as the doll in swaddliug-cIodiES placed in a gilded um on the terrace, and her

governess’s effoits to convince her that it had grovm tiierc. ‘But,’ she said, ‘I knew

better. Afterward they sho-wed me the real prince.He -was a beautiful child -mth large

eyes.’
'

^
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Amaubse
i4 Septemhsf ijoj Nunrall}, I ijvnw. more than otw

letter Cl <lay Not a day {>asscs ’wiwai I don't ^Tite at least four, and on
Sundays often twelve lanv glad700 arc tackixoinyovit visit to Bnms-
-wick, because notlnng is sadderthan to see everyone depart and be left

bclumi on. one's own.
Many honest liv cs arc being lost m the Turlush wars too I tlnnk

a general peace would be the best dung Wherever you look, the

cicrfca arc cotrupting the Chtutians-with tlictr cjnarrclhng remakes any

61th impossible, and if people lud fault they vtotdd lead better, more
Christian lives

I expect you know that our pnnccs aren't leaving for the wars
Toulon has been relieved witliout their help The French proverb says

‘Qwt IropembrassCttnat ftrnnt' They tried to gobble opToulou and Mar-
seilles in ouc mouthful, and f^ed on both counts *

P'rfWi//f3 12January s7cS My God how lucky you are to be able to

travel wherever you like there w nodung I like better chan to travel

It did my heart good to hear you say that Hcidclb'^rg has been

rebuilt so well God save it from further disaster There is not so mucli

burning and scordung as there used to be ui M houvois’ hfettsne, and 1

hope St w ill be safe

I’lcose tell me wltere you ate lodged and wluch street you arc m
And 1 should like to hear whcdict the Htibgcngcut clmrch and the

Ncckat Bridge have been rcbiult Wliy won t the Elector repair tlic

castle? Surely it would be wordi the trouble The air is good in Heidel-

berg but by the castle it is even better than m die town

SorniB
X'ersatUes 28 January S/CS Spm I came back here at three o'ctock-

Bcforc the meal I walked m the garden for a good hour, it was the

finest wcadiei ui the world The sim is so hoc tlut all the flowes ace in

bud, die honeysuckle is quite green and die abnonch and peach trees

ate in full flower

Lost night die King ate an omelette filled with my champignons

the sort that ate called metissefons here They have never m living

memory been, found untd April or the end ofMarch at tite earliest.

Vm sureM de Louvois must be hunting in die next world becaust.

* The Mar^clialdeTcss^ defeated thelmpenalietCcamthticmo-pcongedanack
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of tlic Palatinate, he was so horribly omcl an<d ^uite incapable offeeling
any pity. It seeins to me that ViUats' should ,be satisfied Wiitla what he
has collected from Germany already; no one in France' is richer dian

he is. Heroes are greatly at foulfwhen they are avaricious; sooner or

later it leads to trouble, as it must cause injustice, wliich does no one
any good. For tliis reason I don’t think tilings wil] end well for Milord
Marlborough.

Versailles 2p March iyo8 We expect to hear any day now tliat oiir

young King ofEngland has arrived in Scotland.* So fat w'C only know
that His Ivlajesty sailed wnth a good wind firom Ostend. A frigate that

encountered him off Dunkirk has brought die news that the whole of
Scotland has declared for him; he is expected with longing, and will be
proclaimed as soon as he disembarks. It serves Queen Anne right, she

tVas so eager for war, and now she will have it.

VersaiUcs j Aptil 1 708 There is no news at all of our young King of

England, we don’t know wliat has become of him. I was amused diat

you called him King i« partibus, like the bishops. But I should be

sorry if aiiytliing had happened to Iiim. It would be too dreadful ifhe

had been taken prisoner, and Queen Anne were to order the execution

of her own brother.

VersaiUcs 13 May 1708 Tlic King cxpctiaiccd a great loss last Friday,

he lost a good, honest man, tlic ContrSkur dcs BStimeiits, M Mansart.

On Thursday he was still witli us, taking part in the promenade witli

the English Court. He walked next to me until half-past seven. Then,

as he was veryhungry, he begged leave to go home. When he got there

he drank a great deal of iced water and ate enormous quaaititics of all

,
kinds of food: a ham omelette, gcccti peas, strawberries, cream, cu-

cumber salad, tliou drankmore water, and so gave himselfindigestion.

At ttvo o’clock in the morning he had a stomach-ache, at six o’clock

that evening he was dead. The SJng loses much in this man, he really

knew liis job. =

Versailles pjiine 170S Here comes die news that M d’Antin, the legal

and legitimate son ofMme dc Montespan, is to have h^isart’s office,

-* Claude Louis Hector, Mar^dialDocdc Villais, commander ofLouis’Wiinc army.

* The Oid Pretender bad tried, to zetom to Bngland with tire help of die Frcndi

fleet. He had hoped for a rising ia his favour, but this did notmateri.nlire, and he was

hack In France before the end oftliemondi.
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inch, brings m so ooo fcancs, xtbcn the Kmg spentls icn million

on building the snperuitcnclcnt Kw one for bunsdf “w wdl as two or
three hundred to liand ourm commus^m, Grom, wliidi he can dn'%
money To be Surinfenf^tinf B fiunatts is ou'* of the most profitable

jHisinom at Court.

Pii-icc Engcnc n fir too intelligent fxjt you not to admire lum Since

5
on want to know why he urkI tobe called Mme rArtawune and Mmc

Simon It tvas because tlicac -wete tba names of two \cry common
whorcs^by >o«r leave, by >oitrica\c) Pcoplcwcd to»> that he, too,

used togived feiit venaiit beaujeu by acting tlic Iad>, but he may liave

lost the knack in Germany

Pnnee Eugene of Sa\ay was in Hanoscr on behalf of the Allies Has

nuhtary gouus which first attiacicd attention dining the Titikish wars,

ratlter surprised the trench Coort* where he had been brought op
Luelottc remembers him as a dirtj ibm lutlc boy wuh nraiglit, greasy

halt Nodung muehbacl been cxpcctcdofhim. Had you seenhim then,

)ow svouldn’thavi. been surprised shat our King didu t dovery much for

lum, wrote Lisclotte to Sophie And later. The lundsomest dung
about him must be tlic dumotid studded sword ptesented by Queen
Anne

Fon^dineMedK i August 1705 I knew due a battle’ iud been lost but

didn’t know where. Now I do know but none of the details became
one mayn’t discuss it here and the men wlio arc m the fighting aren’t

allowed to write of i{ All ompnneesm the army art unharmed, thank

God, and have d-one well M dc Venddme blames isvo of die Due dc

Bourgogne's people for die loss of die battle. He is a clever man and

bu benrt is in die right place, but he is always being accused ofiazmess,

and of lying ni bed and by your leave, sittmg on his close-stool for

too mudt ofthe time tt*s more than ten years since someone who saw
die Due dc Bourgogne’s horoscope said tlut he wfOuld be unlucky in

war and lose a battle Funny, hov. that’s come true Fcople tall as

much about this battle as tlicy do wlicrc you ate, but only in whispers

and not out loud

Virsatlfes 20 Siptcmbcr lycS Ttic old, woman is more homble than

ever, and she is tninmg the Dudieasc dc Bourgogne to be malicious

• Tlie Butte ofOuJenarde, «n tvhicfk Pnnee Eu^ac w«l Maifbotough cnee again

jcnncil foices to inflict a cruduoi; defeat on, die Trendi Tbe Diic de Boorgogne Iisd a

command nnd« Vcud^mc
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. and insincere. The Ducliessc;de Bomgogne goes to Mass r-wiapped in a-

'

great hood in order to appear pious. 'and. pretends to c^)^ at die Salut, " --

but she can drink two whole bottles ofimdilutcd Winewitfaout sho^- --

ing any eSect, .and is such a coqtieUe i^t she even runs after, her own^'
icnycu So you see; The old woman, tells -flic: ]^ig -that die .Duchess

has ho equal iri piety and virtiic, and he believes her faithfully She is' ^

rude to me every single day. When I am about to help myself at the -

King’s table she has the dishes ‘wliisla^ away firom linder-my noseb and -

when I call on her she looks at me.over her shoulder without a Word, v

or laughs at me widi her ladies. The old woman, has arranged this-oft v

purpose, in die hope of provoking iric to protest, and .dien she will -

say that diere is no living widime and liave me sent to Montargis. But I --

am up to her tricks, Isay nodiiiig, do not complam.-laugh at whatever

they may do, and tell myself that she is not immortal, that everything:

in world changes, and diat dicy won’t get rid ofme except by iny *

death.

Versailles 23 Se^temher 1708 Every evening Mme dc Main.t^bii;'rj5-

ceives five or six large packets firom the Court spies, accounts of all 'V;

that goes on at Court. The spies arc all people ofquality. Their uiidefr,
•'

lings, members ofthe Swiss guard, are posted by the doors, and obierve;'.

;

all the comings and goings and who cats meat on fast-days. .This': -

information is then placed on the lady’s dressing-table, and she.mikcs,

use ofit CO entertain the King.

•Yesterday at supper lyt le Dauphin talked to me for the first dine m a

long wliilc. He told me about his new palace at .Meudon. The panelling'
^

alone cost him 110,000 francs, quite apart from the buiidiiig, Twhich- .

cost diree tunes as much. .He seems more coucemed about that chan -i

- aboutwhat js liappcnmg m Elaiidcrs.'

-A'MELIESE -" '
.

-
,

V
. .

'

’,Vcrsail!es-i December -i 708 I am'wery.busy today. We havejust arrived .

.

&om Marly, and today is die first.ofDccembeti First, we have to get --

> settled mi’ and secondly, this is die day when the creditors come to call

- for their.money. rhave already paid but.T5o pistoles • ' -

. .
'

.Wc travched.feom Marly 'in diegaiticsC sprmg weather, but today

-- it IS -begimimg to freezci-M le Dauphin remarked that hard frost before - -

,-Martinmasmcans-a'miId-WJnteri'' •

.

LiUc, the capital ofFrenchTlatider^- was under siege, ^and surrendered to Marl-.

.

• borough,and•'Eugene iii'DccembcE:.--.-'.v-.‘- t
- ' '••••
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SOPHtE
Ji> Jaiutary <709 TIjc cold is so gcun that vvoriU (^l me

1am sittingm front ofa roanng&b, dicre is ascccen in frontofthedoor,
tAy neck is wrapped in. sables and my feet are ma beacskiasack.. but all

the same I am trembling widi cold aud can haidl) liold my pen I

luve ttcvcc known sudi a dreadful winter m all my life, ilic-%vmc is

froTcn solid m the bottles

I must dunk you for the beautiful coins, I spend entire days poring

over diem Last Monday I bought ijo widi the King’s New Year
present* and now I base a cabmet of gold coins, a suit of emperors

from Julius Cacior to llcraclius, with no gaps Amongst iltcm tlicre

arc some <50116 rare pieces tluit even the King bimsclf hasn’t got I got

them all quite cheaply, and notvluvc 410 coins

In the Tjionung of that same day laselotte had wmtm to Ameliese,

*ri IS so cold that my mV « turtunt* toice, and Ican batdl) mot c although

my stove isbUang and I am sol! inbed
’

AMSLtrsB
VersailUs i$Jan tar) 170s You hear nothuig but complaints about the

cold, ilierc lias not been such a wnmer in living memory Dimiig the

last fortnight people liave been found dead ofcold every morning and

the partridges are picked up frozen m tlie fields All the plays ha^e been

stopped and so have all tlic law-swts, lor the judges and die advocates

can’t sit in thca: elurubers because of die cold

Sopnic
Afor/y 7 Fehniaty tyop We arrived here yesterday, although it is snll

drcadluHy cold. Last \> cekit began to tliaw a little, but since Sunday the

frost has been worse than ever We had some music here last night, but

It didn’t wo'k out very well, lulCdic coaches couldn’t malcfi dieic way
up here because tlic roads were covered in ice A great many people

have broken diar arms or legs

The Due dc 'Berry and Due do Bourgogne Ruay have been

brought up togcdier in tiie same nimncr, but their charactccs are

entirely difercnt. Tlus Due de Berry is anything but pious fie h-is no
considcrauon for God or man, no pnncaplcs, and notlung womes him
as long as he can enjoy himsclfr it lurdiy matters how He loves

shooting playing cards, clutting to youngwotnen devoid ofcommon
sense, eatingwell, all iliat is much tolus caste Skating must be added

My son is very difletcnr He likes warfare, aud understands it He
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enjoys ncitkcr Jiunttng, shootmg'nor gambling, but lovcs all tlie arcs

especially.pamtmg. The painty. say.that.'Ins judgement is very goesd ' • •

He loves Hicmistryj he Ip'V^/cohveKation and talks :.‘wclli .He has'

studied hard, ahd.kndws.a lot.he^u^ his'memory.is:;good;-Hc loves

iniisic and he loveswonien. I often .wish there were a little less ofthe" ^

latter, because, it- takes him -into -such bad company and makes him
ruin himself and Jiis childreii.,

-

'

Marty J4'FebniaTy iyop The whole ofMarly, great and small, comes -

to rne,witli condolences,* and dibte who don’t call writej OnlyMmede-
Maintenoh, -who lives no-more than ten paces a-way,- hasn’t-called or • '

seat.wprd.
,

...

LuisE.' '

Vcrsaill^ z March lyog' The inisery lias hit the flour-TiiulIs too;-and- -•

many, people m Paris hatte died of hunger. I was told such a pitiable

sto^ .yesterday, of a woman who stole a loaf ofbrcjad from-.a baker’s :

•

shop, Tlic baker caught the woman, who said, weeping, 'if yoU-fcnew

what misery we are living in, you wouldn’t take the bread away feom

:

me. I have three children with no clotlies, no fire and no bread. ^

couldn’t bear it any longer, and diae’s why I took the bread,’ She^asJ i

taken before a cammissionaire, who said, ‘Mind what yoii say, for fin •,

.going back home with you’, and went along -with her. ^ tlie room were;'..-

three little children, dressed in rags, cowering in a 'corner trembling •

iWith cold. He asked the eldest, ‘Where is your fadieH’ ‘Behind'the ••

- doorj’ said the cluld. The commissionaire looked behind die door to see
,

wliat the father was doing, and was horrified to find that'thc man .had .•

' hanged himselfin desperation. .. -

.Versatiles zoAyril lyop,.-

1

do so.entirely agree with-you, nothingm this. -

.

life IS more important than orie’s healtli. Tell me, dear Luise, -what do -

the doctors: call Amehese’s illness? I can imagine.how you feeh it is , a - .

. frightful dung to see a beloved sister suffer so. ; :

- -

'You must^not say- -‘by your, leave’ ,when you mention feet. That -is

^considered: very; bourgeois here,--.we- say -‘feet’, witliout any ‘by. vour

....leavers '

.

•-
•

? Htspaintingmastcr-was AutouieCoypd.; -

V -rLiselotte’s aunt, die.Abbess iofMaubdisson, had died at theage.ofeighty-six. , ,

.•‘ .3 -'5X^Ijen.-LiselotCe uses dus -phrase, -as she -c^ba docs, and nearly always twice over,

' she IS using it in-inverted conunasj 5quotmg.an.-.old Hcideibci^. rctainer-who uscd.to

• sayinthe.broadestpH/OK-hiHt VeHoffintitVerJ^'. '
.

-•••
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SopniE ,

MarJy i A/(J/ X’jo^ Queen Anne as ccrtamly -well advised not to be
looWiitg for a jic\\ husband From wbat I liave heard of one, so

fat as his company and coiu*er34tion were concerned the Queen’s loss

didn’t seem, to be great*

Ifall confessors resembled my first superstition would soon be
abolished- But there intist be vast numbers bke mj. present one who
has die beliefs ofan old nun Hc-adinircs everythmg diat is not admir-
able m dm religion but be can’t make me cliange my vtcsvs I tell him
diat I won’t be persuaded against m> better judgement and we have
many a quarrel thouglt we always remain good fhends, os tcligion

apart, be is the best, most lioncst man on eattli

Next Saturday wnll sec the arrival of a certain ttdy, Frau, vou
Hadisam-sluvuscn I hope slie will bnng me new anecdotes to pass on
ti you, for here you hear of nothing but sadness how bread isdcatcr

every day, how people arc dying ofInmgcr

VetsaiUes 19 May sjop Our King m Spain lus assured all hw subjects

that he 'Will live and die amongst them, while they Lave promised His

Majesty to fight for bun to their last breath- This King it seems will

not be dethroned easily

VersatfUs 1709 Ifthe famine gets any worst pcxiiaps tiicy smH
send all theextn mouths away mduJing me Then I would come to

you foe you Would not let me want for bread I wish I could say there

was no fatnittc here, but it 1% a?as only too true

The terrible winter, tlicfainiiicf Thcy») dut Lttlc children arc devour

tftg cacfi other’) and the ruinous war led France to sue for peace The
Allies agreed to iiegonatc only on condition tbit Louis himselfremoved
Thibp from the throne of Spun While our King could make las

grandson accept the kingdom ofSpun * wroteLwcloue be cannot force
him to lc3\'c It when his subjects want to keep him’ Louis refused the

Allies damiuL5aYing,chat iffi^t he mmt,he would Cqb'^bii cnenucs

rather than his o^vn flesh and fclood

yersaiHes $ Jung 1 709 The King lias sent all !us gold tablcivarc to the

mmt Goldcndtshes, set wiibdnnSoiids and rubies extremely beautiful

tlic nefwhere the napkins were kept of the finest possible w orkman-

sVup, cverytlung every tlting ts incited down. Manv of die courtiers

' Prince George ofDeftnurfc had d edm 1708
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Have sent the King their silveir-^ate,; and will eat offearchenware'ndw.

The Comte de Toulouse alone sent 200,000 ffaiics’ wordi;. the Due de

Gramont was the first to send. I shan’tfollow his example, for I have too

litde silver to amount to anything'much, but so that no one.caii:say I -
'

flout the King’s wishes I no longer cat offgold, ,only siiver; I havetib’

gold on my table at all. '
. ,

A few weeks later Madame -wri^ ‘My son has given all his gold plate-
:

/•

.

and some ofiiis silver, hiit not all.He has, to.be sure, spent such a fortune •

0x1 his campaigns that they ought to be very grateful.’

Luisii ^

Marly 15 June lyofi Tlic Allied proposals are really too harhanc

•

Better to go to rack and ruin dian accept such conditions. I can't thmk

how anyone could liavc imagined tliat our King would agree. Since, •.

as the proverb has it, pride comes before a fall, I hope die insolence of

Milord Marlborough and Prhice Eugene won’t go uapamshedi The' -

latter would do well to remember tliat France is his motlict- country,-',

and tliat he was born die King's subject. I am really angry widi him for-.';

lia'ving prevented the peace.

I often reflect how strangely Our Lord divides His good gife.'-You m
two have your freedom, but you arc ill; I on the other Hand hvc in'

slavery, but am hale and hearty.

There has been a lot ofnews during tlic last v.'cck. The Minister of ;

War, who is called M dc Cliainillart, has been dismissed, and Ins place;.-

has been filled by a Councillor of State, the Surinlcndant of St Cyr.^ -

;

. This shows who was behind it. I am sorry aboutM Chaniillart’s mis- :

fortune because he used to do his best to please me. This new one may -

well do the opposifo in order to pay court to his benefactress.

-Versailles 33 July i I foci irritable today, I have so many disagree- .

able diings on my mind. My treasurer has robbed me abominably; and :

this lias given me a lot of work.' People here are really too full ofself-

interest. It-comes.from all this bu^ng and selling of appointmentSj in

•tlte end It makes villains ofthem all.- . • , . -

•

.

^

. M Avoust.had defrauded lisclotte of 50,000 thaler. He threw himself -
.

- - out ofa second floor window to esc^c^arrest, and later,died from his.

-

'.iiyuriesivtoosguashedto-livcv:',-- .•

•• The injwMiiUster.ofWacwas'DanieiFratigoisVoisin.
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Tht baying anJ selling ofappointments (called rf •«^es) greatly pn>.

jodjcedtbe !o>alcy ofsetvajiis» -nbo didaU tliey could toennch them*
icives while they -were £n, oflice. ’The efutrges iedwitlitlic emplojer*,

->• but the cmploj'ces as a matter of nglit, collected the objects und-r
tharcarc.

^SotntB
Kerjatllw 15 Angtrsi 1 ytfp I Have had a new caixiagc only four times la

all my ddrty-cight years m Prance, hut all tlie linen n renewed cverj

four years, and the old dungs go to die first woman ofthe bedchamber
Tlicre IS nothing that one can truly call one’s own Linen, nightshirts

and jictacoats belong to die woman ofdie beddumber, and the dumc
d'dioiir takes possession of my cloclics from one year to the nett, os

Avell as all my lace, the carnages ate die property ofdie jsremter /niyrr,

and when I die allmy silver goes to thepremter maitre iTJtStel unless he is

paid die c^mvalcnt ui money
j

VcTSOitks August 1 7&P 'When I came through die Porte St Honorfi

just IlO^^ I saw the people rushing about they looked terrified, and

there were cnej of VIA man DtenC Every window was blade with
people, some ofthem fuel dimbed on to the roofi, and down below

the shops were being shut up and doors lodtcd Even the Palat$-Uo) al

was closed

I couldn't think what it all meant but when 1 reached die mnec
courtyard a wonun, 1 complete stranger, came up and said, *Did jou
know, Madame, tliat dicrc is a revoltm Pans’* I thouglat she must be

out of her nuud, but she said 'I’m not nud, Madame Ids true—so

true, ui fact, that forty people have been killed already ’ When I

aJicd jny people jf this was true tjicy said, 'Only too true*, and that

was why they had closed the gates ofthe Palais-Roya!

1 ask^ what had caused die revolt h ivaa because the labourers

working On St Martin’s wall liad cadi been proraued dircc sous and a

loafof b'Cad. There had been two diousand ofthem, but that morning
there were sucfdcnfy fbvir tfious-md people tfctnandtng money and
bread mno uncertam terms

"When supplies ran out, an especially insolent woman was arrested

and put mco die pillory That started the uproar Sudden!) there were

5JS diousand people Tlic woman was dragged from die pilloiy A
lot of servants who had been dismissed from their posts joined in*

shouting for loot, and broke into die bakers* shops which they plund-

ered The soldiers were called out to fire at the mob, but die people
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soon, noticed that they .were shooting only to frighten, and that there

was no lead in tlic muskets. The.rioters called, -Xet us attack tiiCrri,

•

dieir guns aren't iloadcd!’ .This .forced; the soldiers 'to shoot some of '

them down. This went on • from- four o’clock in 'the-moming -until

about midday, '

The Marechal de BbnfBers and the Due de Gramout- happened^to
drive by wliile tile revolt WJW taking place and tlie stones were flying

'

They alightedi addrcs.sed the mob, threw down some ronney -and •

'

promised to tell the King that tile.men had been, promised. bre?d '

andpay which they hadn’tb^n given. Instantly, the tumult died down, :

'

and people threw their Iiats up in the air, crying ‘Fit'e le rot ct du paiti^
'

Aren’t they good, die Parisians, to calm down so quickly? .
.:

Yesterday, when they held tiicir market, all was peaceful, but dearly -

though they love their King and the royal house tlicy- hate Mme de •

Mainteuon. 1 needed a breath offresh air because it was hotm mylow-

ceilinged closet, but I had hardly appeared when a whole crowd ofc

pcoplccoUectcd; tlieyshowcrcdme with blessings, but spokeso horribly .

of die lady that I was forced to return indoors and close my wmdows.'
They shouted tiiat tiicy wanted to get their hands on her and bum lier

foe a witcli. ••

Luisb
Marly ji August 170$ I wish to God, dear Luisc, that therc'wcccv

something I could say to comfort you.* Poor Amchesc often' delighted

me with her letters, she used to write so amusingly and naturally, I-was •

so fond of her.

.1 .think you arc quite tight not to have her opened- up. We^only
die when our hour has come, and not before, and there is no evidence,

that a sin^e.hfc has yet been saved, though so many people are being

opened up now. I have forbidden It m my will.

Versailles J4.Septe}}ibcr 17OP . -You .will now have many companions in 1

grief. Four days.ago out troopsilosfe a battle hear Mons;* but this time

:they. defended .tlicmselvcs so valiantly .tim' there were a great many
-dead on both' sides.' You sec notiimg but sadness and tears. .

- . r

;

.
. I fear -that the aflair ofmy treasurer -wil! hot be settled without loss -

to myself.-becausc the rogue lias-stolcn morc.than he can ever payback,

• *-The Raagfavme Araelicsc vonDegcnleld-had'dicd m Julv, and of the .Electors

many clnldrcn only lasclotteand'Emsewere soil iiving. '
'

.
-

.
: • -

,

-

' --^'At-Mdplaguct.' where Villars and Boulflers were beaten by Marlborough, and

Eugcneonil September l7qp’;TIieic'wcrc33,o6o.casija!tics. .•

.
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My son, far from being able tOadvan<»iiieanymoncy, can't cvtngtvc
nic be owes me He has almost nnned biaisclf with his Spamsli

campaigns He lud to uSc Kw own money, it is dreadful wliatbc spent

TliC King nertr sent lum a penny Evcrytlting—journeys, campaigns,

"sieges—everything was at his own expense

i^cver m mj life luve I seen sudi wtctdicd, miserable imies God
grant that^ good peace nu> change all due.

SoTure
‘

X^ersitiUcs 2S Scj>tmher lyop It Is %cry true that the lady’ is die cause

of the universal misery Tlic famine is so great that you sec people

drop dead of hunger, there u griefand suflenng everywhere, it aficcis

the greatest and die lowest

The court IS filled with intrigue some to gam the powerful lady's

favour, some M le Dauphin's, and others the Due dc Bourgogne's

It IS a great muddle, and I can say m the words of the song ‘Si on rte

moiina tpas defmm, il enftudntU trourtrJe me'

Lvnn
WrrsrtdiM 3€ October 170^ These are indeed sad times As soon as you
leave the house you are followed bj the poor, black witli hunger

Everyoni. is pud wicli notes now, dtere is no monty aii)niVhcTe.

SOFHIC
Versaiilu 19 Jomtr^ ijto You probably know that the Due dc

Bouigognc 13 so pious dut he won't look at anyone but lus wife

To tease him, she once asked Mine dc la Vrillicrc* to get into bed
in her place Tbe Ducliessc pretended to be very tired tlut evening

He ^vas delighted to find her ready for bed first for once, and un-

dEcs«cd as quickly as possible When he came uilo die room he asked,

'where is madarac’', she answered ‘Here from behind die curtain, and

tic flung off lus dressing-gossTi and leapt mto bud As soon as he was
under die bedclodies she came oat and made a great pretence ofbeing

angry ‘You cKim to be devout,' die said, 'yet here you arc, betv.ccn

die sheets With one of die prettiest ladies m. die kingdom*' He asked

her avhat she was talking about. She told him. to take a look at the

person who was lying beside him, and lie fell mto a fury He took his

'bedw'amiec* by die sliouldcts and direw her out of bed, wnthout

* Mine dcMimicnnu, who in LisdoWe's opinion -was miking a Csrtune out of the

dioTtagm t> fniying up food and Kllmi; it to the army at estomonaic pnccs

’ Franjoisc dc Maiily, ^larquac de la Vrtihite
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giving her. time to catch- her- breath- or. put on het- slippers. Then- he
set about her -with his own clippers;: -She escaped barefoot, he couldii’r

catch her, but called her every-sort ofliaine—-c^o//?^e-and I'l/aiue -were

the least of them. They tried to .cahn-;Ium, but, they were laughing so

much that they could hardly speak, hi die end he cooled down.
A few days ago, when the Mac&dialc de Coeuvres tried to kiss hiin.

he defended himselfwith all hiS-might.-Whcn.be saw he was losing the

strugglehe stuck a pm into her liead so bard diatshehashad to keep to

her bed ever smee. Even Jose^ JmnselfdidnT go ;to such Icngths-^lfc

only ran zv/a.y and left his coat bchmd, but neither did he flail about him
norjab pmsm. Such chastity as this has not been seen before.

,

LxJISB - •
•

Versailles zCJcnuary 1710 We have a charming novelty here, a picture

duLt a CarmeUte made for the King. In case you don’t kuo-w. -what a -'

Carmelite is, it’s a kind of monk. He is called -Pere Sebastaen, and he:

made dus picture with nxore than a hundred pieces that canbe moved:

about. Women wash and beat their latmdry, men chop woo.d-and shoe c

theit horses, and two of them arc sawing. Others, m carriagesj-:are

,

saluting : onewaves his hand, another puUs ofl his hat.A beggar doffs his

.

hat and begs, and when tire people have passed by he puts it on agam; 1
;

Liselotte goes on to desenbe how ladies m a coach cross d bndgc aad.h',

- acknowledge greetings with bows. Above the casde-gate a clock kecpS-.

.

-proper time. There arc windmills and a watermill, and slupsm full sail ;

- move across the sea in the background. It must have bdea toys hke. this -.

-that made Lisclottc say later, ‘Oh, that the King wcrestiU alive! There i

-was-somethiD-g interesting to see every c-vtaimg, for whatever, was ncw.:>

andprettywassenttoCourtfbrusto-admirc.' -.vi

.

Versailles-lj -l'ebrnary 1710 ' My gcandson is too delicate, I don’t think

he will live long.-Though lie may be large for his age, he is altogether

too weak and^sickly. -I prefer children- to be a Iitdc hcadstrongi that is a

.sign ofmtelhgence.-. •-
,

--'.-I never boxed my son’s ears when he was small,- though I whipped

•himso dioroughly thachcremembers It today. A box on the.earcan be

. dangcrousy'as iCinay mjUre the.-'headi-

/Freihbrji von -Hauling • •

Versailles, sy -'FehniaTy. lyior'Ot txyms^ I remember .the good Meyer

and all her stones, and how l-once thrust a bcand-new candlc-trixnmer.
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1

into her behind (by your leave, by your leave) rlease make no apology
ibr^rcimndiug me of the old days, there it nothing I hke better tlun

thwkms of diem 1 was never hnppM dian m Hanover

paHicr tomboyish deeds came to 1j5clotte*t mmd around this pmod
‘Stones over fifty years old, mv Cod, how gtuddy umd passes and
everything changes That must have been the house -nhcrc I once
shot one of die maids m die behind with an atrov. &Qm my crossbow,

which taiued a great row, but a thaler soon calmed everything down
again * And, ‘Ifdungs atesnll donem Hanover as they used to be, you
will have found the church filled with flowm and foliage I always used

CO get into trouble became I could never resut the foxgloves

djcfc.'

Sopuic
Marth ijio I once had an amusing conversation widi the

poor Archbishop of Rheims * As you tnow, he used to be pretwier

due «l frtir Once, when we w ere walking together in the val at Sc

Gcraum, he said to me, ‘It seems to me, Madame, that you dotft dank
too lughly of us, the French dukes, and liave a mucli luglicr opuuon of

your German pnnees ’ t answered, quite dnly, ‘Tliat is so
*
'if you don’t

want to compare us to diem, who would >ou compare us to** ‘To the

pashas and viziers of Turkey,* £ replied ‘How js that^’ he asked, and

I said,Tike them you Imvcali die dignities butnobirdi Tlie King has

made > ou what you ate, just as the Great Turk created his pashas and

vizicrj But our German princes arc made only by God and their

mothers and fathers, so dicrc can be no companson What is mote,

they are fixe while you are sulgects’ 1 diought die poor man would
jump out ofhw shin, be was so flinous

ytrsaiUes p March 1710 It » hardly sutprmng that the Due dc Berry is

like a dnld He never talks to clc\ cr people, but sticks day and lught m
the Dachessc dc Bourgogne’s apartments, where he plays the Uckey
foe the ladies They make him fetch and carry for them—dicir work,

dieir little tables, whatever it might be—and while tlicy ate l>ing m
feharpe m armchairs or 011 divans he stands, or somettrnes sits ou a small

tabouret

Versaitlcs 3 Ajyril 1 71c 1 assure you that even at Mass there arc dis-

tinctions of rank For example, onU dicpcnfcjJiWtj dt Ttcutec haa c the

’ Le TetLer, bouvoa' brotber, who had died on February a3rd.
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riglit to have ckres dc chapeUe to make their responses and hold the

torch from the smettis in the pr^ace to the domine, non stun di^nits.

The princesses du san£ may not l^ve torches or separate clercs, and
have their responses made by pages instead. And at the end of Mass the

Host only goes to be kissed to the enjmts dc France, and the goblet is

jiot offered to the princesses dn saitg, eidicr. So you see, tliere is something
worldly hi spiritual affairs; and s^iotild matters fail to have the desired

effect on our Lord, a worldly purpose always remains and all is not
lost.

Versailles 27 April 1710 New medals are rarer tlian antique -ones,

which I often find in. Paris. If tliat rogue of a treasurer hadn’t robbed

me, I could buy any number of gold medals, but as it is I can’t buy
more than five or six at a time. Still, I manage to add to my cabinet

every month. To begin with I only liad ido, now I have 511, and I

hope in time to have a fine cabinet full of rare medals,

I don’t think tlicre can be a country in the world where tlic people

revolt as often and as easily as England. The Germans love thdr

xnasters more chan otlier nation, and the French, while fond ofsaying
arid singing every kind ofslander, allow them to do as they like.

Marly 5 June lyio The Duchesse de Bourgogne came rusliing into

my room with her husband and all her ladies and cried, ‘Madame,

we bring you die Due dc Berry, the King has just aunomiccd tliat he

is to marry Mademoiselle.’ I said to the Duchesse de Bourgogne,

‘Now that I am at liberty to speak let me assure you, Madame, that I

shall be eternally grateful for all the trouble you have taken in this

matter', and to the Due de Berry, ‘Come, let me embrace you, because

you are now more than ever what Mine la Dauphinc used to call you.’

His mother alw.iys called him ‘Ic Berry de Madame’, as he well knows.

The proposed marriage henveen the Diic de Berry and her son’s eldest

daughter was no surprise to Liselottc, who had been informed of it by
the King under Seal of scorecy. "With this marriage, each ofthe King’s

grandsons now had a •vs’ife who was a granddaughter ofMonsieur. The
Queen ofSpain and the Duchesse de Bourgogne were the children ofhis

younger daughter, by his first vdfe, andthe futureMme de Berry was the

eldestdaughter ofthe Due d’Oileans. ThcDudiesse de Bourgogne had

been largely responsible for this project, and this was why she was the

first to announce the neyvs. The King and the Daupliin arrived soon

afterw.'irds, followed by the whole ofMarly, offering congratulations.
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^
t'en^iltus -sgjunt 1 7ic You^cc very kind to share iu ourjoy, which is

cottsi^crablc, in my gnn<3cUiit!s mamage. My ioa « busy with his

i3aiigii-t«*^s finery, just like the laic Monstenr. There was a funny

scene dut made me Utigh, I exyect yoa temember liic splendid

diamond camngs, a mass of diamond drops, Uut Monsieur used to

ov.ni.- Smec hU death Mme d’Orl&uu ha* worn them all the time, but

my son iutended to give tlieni to lus daughter. When lie lunded diem

over and die mother realized he -was in earnest, she began, to weep
bitterly. The daughter, seeing her mother cry, brought them back at

pnee The mother was all smiles, but when die daughter saw that die

mother meant to keep tliem. she burse into tears My son and I laughed

so much that v.e nearly split out sides.

LmsK
^ ^

VasaiVa 5jnly 1720 Tonight at 5 o’clock die bttrotlial and signing

of die contract will take place m die Kang’s closet Madcmoucllc my
gtatidcluld will not be a Royal Highness until tomorrow, today she is

still SMiiuutie, tot Altesse Roya/egocs nofuxthcr than the grand-

son and gtanddaugluec ofFrance. All the odicrs arc only ‘ofdie blood',

and not royal highnesses but only serene.

Matiy 2-f August jyta Since yesterday it lus been quite cool, but we
don’t tlimk die grape lurvest will be spoilt Of course I know riut

bops, not vines, are grown in Hanover Wliai do you drmk dicrc, beet

or-vnne? When twas there 1 used to drink small beer, but towards the

end ofmy stay I drank a little wme, whidi agreed with me very well

Since vre arrived here last Wednesday we have been out stag-

hunting ttvicc. I went in a ealhhe and the young men were on horse-

back. My goodness, how everydung changes I When I was young I

,should never luve dreamt dm 1 shouldn’t mind watclnng people ride

vN-idiout being able to join them. Now I don't care a straw, and lurdly

remember that I ever sat on a hone,

SOFtllE '

. Marly 13 hJcn'eni&cr 17JO It is the Ibohshncsa of Frcndxwomcn that

tlicy always stick in dark corners. Mme de Mainrenon has had proper

Imlc niciies built, which she uses wheat she hes dotvn She has made a

sott of house round a small divas, a pavilion of boards iliat can be
closed up light. The Dudiessc de Bourgogne has one, and so has die

Pnneesse de Comi. I should sufibcate if I had to sit or he in sucli a
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Luise
Versailles 1 4 December 3710 TheDiichessc de Berry fainted dead away.

’

We thouglit it was a stroke, bm when, the Duchesse dc Bourgogne
'

potired some vinegar over her face she returned to her senses and began •

to vomit abominably. Small wonder, after hours ofcontinuous stuffing
during the play

—

pC’ches an caramel, clrestnuts, a confection of red-

currants and cranberries, dried chtrrics with guatirities of lemon ’

and then she ate some fish for supper and drank on top of that. She felt

sick, tried to keep it hack, and fainted. Today she is well again, and --

although I tell her she is hound to make lierself very ill 'one day -TOth -

all tliat terrible overeating, sire won’t listen. -
,

. .

Sophie ^ -
'

Versailles 2j December 17x0 The ICing is more charmed tliaii everwith >

his little old sweetheart; everything is done through licr, and everything'

goes like the old lady’s figure, crooked and crisscross. She, has every
'

intention of feathering her own nest, makes money out of everything ’ >

she docs, and is tcacliing the Duchesse dc Bourgogne die same trade.
*

Also, she knows all the State secrets and communicates them to diCv'

Duchesse dc Bourgogne; this is why nothing remains secret for long.

The Dauphin is still in love with his Choin
;
* I am sure he must have

married her. She is a clever woman and takes care never to appear at

Court, as she would then be under the thumb of her Bte{>-mothcr-in-

law. She only sho^vs herself to the Duchesse dc Bourgogne and Ilct

fiivouritcs, hut has her creatures cvcryivhcrc. They form a cabate in op-

position to theodier two, so the Court is now divided into dircepardcs.'^^

Also we have a comedy in our own house. My son lias such a passion

(in all honour) for lus daughter that she rules him as surely as the

Maintenon the King and the Choin the Dauphin. But my son s wife, >

who is selfish, ambitious and scheming, has grown jealous. Now the

two ofthem try to make one another appear ridiculous, wliich would

be funny enough to watch ifonly it were not so close to home.
My son comes to me at eight or nine o’clock in the evening, and

sometimes his wife comes too. Afterwards I go to eat with the King,

but I often have to wait because he and the entire royal family are at

Mme de Mamtenon’s. This waiting about is tedious. After supper we

’ Lisclotte says ofMarie BmilieJolie de Choin, ‘She looked like a btill-tcrrier, with

short legs, round face, upturned nose, anda largemoudi filled wtli rotten teethwhich

stank to high heaven. You could smel! her acrossthexoom. Shehad monstrously

large breasts which Seemed to charm Morndgneur, as he used to beat on them as if

they were kettledrums.'
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‘

^always go straight lo the King’s room and stand there in rank and fite'

, until every one ofthe royal ladtes ImarrtS'cd. Then the King makes his

great bow and takes the whole royal party into Ids closet, and I have to

,go home..
‘
^ At table tlie King doesn’t speak at all except when he wants to be
land to someone, and tlicn hewiU offer some dish and say. ’Bsvw/eas

t»an5?’ He is soil supposed tojhow some of his old gaiety mhis doset,

but I sec none of it. Three or ioor days may pass without Ids spcab'ng

to me at all; he only bosvs*

Msfly XI Jamciy lyjt 1 remember that m Hanover Christmas was
always celebrated for three days. I am, sure die box trees musthave been

- decorated with candles for your grandchildren. How I should have

loved to see it. Here they haveno idea ofit at all 1 ivantcd to introduce

it, but Monsieur said. Vein vouUs juuis rfomicr de ves moJes allmatidei

pour neiisjaire la Mpots<,jc vow haist let mauis.* 1 love seeing cluldren

enjoying themselves, but my son’s children enjoy absolutely nothing.

1 licvet saw such ddldren m all my days.

The Due dc Berry w very muchm love witli lus wife, but since she »
certainly no beauty I’m afraid it won’t last.

Afor/y s F<hn(ary nit There is no conversation ajiywhere. Tlicy may
be fcdking to one anotlict at Meudon, but the Dauphin hardly ever

opens iiis motttTt. and I’m sure die King counts Ins words and ukes

care not to exceed die number. There is uo conversation at St Cloud
either. My son doesn’t go diccc any longer, ami die ladies arc so

frightened of giving offence diat they don't talk of anydmig but

bodies or gambiuig, wliicli scctm rather boring to me

LmsE
Versailles aS Fehnsary i?ii Here is a botdc of the brume llane. 1

knowscvcral ladies who put this white balsam, whicli is prepared with

espr/f-de^viij, on their frees.

Wtmacm "sramci *01 TC?o titnrK: tin Ttrj frttutmt:e,*yav\ v.vdffei’tlftn

Jiim. I’d rather put up with all my tvrinklcs th.'in have ivlurc messes

smeared over my free. 1 hate paint, and can’t endure rouge either.

Fefwi’Jles i .dpn'I ntj My breath is diocter than ever it was, and all

that kneeling during Holy Week didn’t do my knees mucli good . But
one must bepadent. 1 treatmy knees widi noting but English plaster,

which is supposed to be benefiaal; it ismotc convenient than ointment
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Sophie
Marly j 6 April 171 s I niust tell you oftlie great sorrow that has over- •

whelmed the whble ofPrance, andall.ofus here—^the Dauphin-s death,
‘

which was quite unexpected. -

I told you last Sunday that he had the smallpox and that tlimgs were
going well

;
tliere was everyhope ofhis complete recovery. These hopB .

continued until Tuesday morning, and when the.pcople ofPans; who '•
'

adore the Dauphin, sent a deputation offishwives to embrace lum and
tell him that tliey were planning to have a Te Dcum sung for lumhe-
said, ‘Not yet, wait until I am quite well again;’: v •

!

Tile same day I went to Meudon, to congratulate die King because •

the Dauphin was getting on so well. I arrived at' 5- o’clock in the
'

evening, and because I knew tliat die King was in Gouned I walked ^

in the garden until the meeting was over. Then I went to the King,

who received me very graciously. He was in a .very goodvhumout;
reproached me for having complained so much when 1_had smallpox

'

-
!

and said thatM le Dauphin was not in any pain. I said that was still tb ';;\

come, and die spots were bound to become inflamedy which' would
be painful.

At six o’clock, just as I was about to leave, word came 'tliatltKe;,
''

Dauphin was restless and that Ids head was swelling. EveryqHe thdught';.'

diis was the beginning of the suppuration, and considered' it 'a good

;

sign. 'Wiieii I arrived at Versailles the entire English Couftxallcd, and

left again at S o'clock. At nine dicrc came news that all was well, -but .. .

,

at ten dierc was a message thatM Ic Dauphin was growing restless ; His. ^

face was so swollen that it was unrecognizable, and the pocks wete ^^

gathering on Iiis eyes. This didn’t seem alarming; I had niy supper as '

;

usual at ten o’clock, at eleven 1 was still chatting to die Mar^clmle de .

Cleremhaultj and dieri I rneant to say myprayers aiid go to bed;

- At midmght.-I was sur^sed. tb see. die- Ma’techale comeiback.

She was quite stunned, and- told xnc diat^die Daiiplun was at death’s •

'

•door, and didt die ]^ng was at diis mqiiicht passiiig .through Versailles

on the way to Marly, and die Duchesse;deBourgogne had called forher r

,

carriage to follow, liiiii; Immediately afterwards the message came diat- :

all was over, and the Dauphin was dead; : - . .
-

,

You rcan miagiiie the ghastly shock! I dressed- quickly and rushed

;ovcr to die Ducliesse.de Bourgo^C; Thccelfound the most harrowing

spectacle. The Due and Duchesse..de Bourgogne were completely-

dazed,., and p.iie as dcadn. Neither - of them .uttered a smgle word.-.
,

Tlie Due and Duchesse.de Barry were-lyaag on the floor. widv their
; ,

elbows on a divan, sobbing so loudly diac-diey could be heard dirce
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rooms away My son and Mine d'Oil&ms wept ulcnil) and did ^v^nt

tlicy could to calm the Due and Duchesse dc Berry All the ladies

atting on the floor around the Dttdicste dc Bourgogne were weeping
too I accompanied the Due dc Berrv and his wife to their ap-utments

and tlicy went to bed, but didn’t stop crying Mme la Dndiesse de
Bourgogne liad told me as I went out that the King had forbidden any
ofus to leave ibr Marly tlwt night, -we were to go the next monimg
Ic was lialf-pasi two by the time I was back »n room and ui bed,

but 1 only slept for an hour, between five and six. At seven 1 got up
again, and dtovc here at half-past eight

Wlicn t amved everything was suit qmet at die King’s I went to

Mnve de Mamtenon, who told me tlut at ten o'clock ^ey still lud
hope, but at halP*past ten things had changed and death appeared

imnimcnt. so they quickly sene out for E'cttemc Unction and that tire

King was eating h» dessert when diey told him You can imagine die

King’s shock. He wanted to go straight to die Dauphin's room, but

they restrained lum He immediately sent for his coach but before he
had entered it with Mme dc Mamtenon, Mme la Dudicssc and the

Pnnccsse dc Conti, poor M le Dauphra had gone Immediately after his

draih he turned pitch black, wlucli shows that he hid had purple fever

as well as smallpox Every tlung had stayed m his held, there were no
pocks at all on hts body, but the nose was quite £ilcd with them so

thathe actually stifTocated and at once began to stink so abominably that

they were obliged to take his body strught to St Denis without any

ceremony

I saw the King y
esicrday at eleven o’clock His griefwould melt a

stone He acts with such patience speaks to everyone with such

gentleness and gives all bis sad orders with such firmness yet all die

wlulc lus eyes fill with tears and he ts clicked wth siglis 1 am rcrnbly

afraid he will fell sick himself he looks so ill I pity lum from die

bottom of my heart. Tl^ people who thought they were doing me
great Imra by estranging me from tlic Dauphm ha\i. now perhaps

saved my life, because, if we had suH been on die same terms as sve

tvcTC before Monsieur died I might now have fellcndlor esendtedof

gnefi but as It K I bear the iiusfbrtone wiUi cquaiumity and worry
only about the Kmg, ofcourse, I am very sorry aboutM le Dauphin,

only r cannot gneve over someone who didn't lot e mem die least and

entirely forsook me.as I would oversomeone who had always beenmy
friend In the meantime. 1 have been told how dungs arc to be with the

nevs Dauphm the former Due dc Boorgogne He is not to be called

simply Monscigtieur, like hn father, but Mormeur when one talks ro
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him andM le iDaupHin , one speaks of him. When one wxiti^ to

him, however, the letters ai» l»-be.-addresscd to Monscignein- ^ ’

I am not skilled in the art '.ofsaying much in a few words, which is

why I write such long letters; •.

Marly 18 Ayril lyit All Paris and.thc provinces'are in-despair. It

must have heen a dreadful poison that .killed the poor man;- because

'

they told me yesterday that when he died, black vapours were seen

coming from his mouth, and his face tumed.andremamed, pitch-black'

Marly 26April lyii Last nightaround midnight we hadthe news that

the Emperor died ofsmallpox on the 17th of this month; Whata good
thing it would he if this could bring us peace.- Time "will tellwhat-will

'

become of that. There is notliing but sadness on all sides.’ •
;

Joseph I’s death was a turning pointm the war ofthc Spanish succession. -

The Allies’ candidate, the Ardidukc Charles—at present m Madrid as
'

Carlos in—^was obliged to return to Vienna to succeed biS brother, as

Charles VI. To see Spain governed from Vienna was as unpalatable to
' •

England and the United Prorinces as to see her, as it were, ruled frbm

; Paris.

;L-Vise
_

Marly 7 May .tjix Never has there been so much smallpox about as,

there is now. -All my grandchildren m Lorraine arc. ill, at least the. two
- hoys and the eldest girl are. •

: . Among tlie- common people there are sdli a.few who love their:

-wives. For instance, one ofmy lackeys here was niamed.to one ofthe

ughest women m the w'orld; Sluj -had the voice of a duck and the face

ofa squashed toad; she was wider than she was tall, butm spite of all

that tlic poor -man is in despair because she.died last week. , <>

Sophie
Marly p May-ijii -You are very right when you say that the. King

’ has good cause to regret M le Dauphin: he; always behaved perfectly.

- to tlie Emg, no son could have shown ^eater respect,- obedience and

filial love, one has to admit diati dus is also the best thing that can be.

? said about him. IfI could find-the opportunity totalktotheJCing,-!

.would::ceitainly ;dehver..your condolence, but rt is difficult at table.
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because HiS Majesty doesn't say a single word and nobody sjacaks

‘ out, and that is die only time I ever see liira, " '
^

-Tlic Ute M Is Daupliin had never dtonght himself licaldiicrt Mme
h Duchesse has not yet got over it at alh nor lias the Princcssc dc Coim;
Mile de Cbotn & supposed to be very sad. The King is giving her a

pension of 12,000 fencs and she 1$ keeping her house in Paris. Titt

Danplun lias a bastard-daughter, never tccognircd, by the actress,*

she'snotvagttl of seventeen ot cighiccn-—lace and figure lovely as an
angel—and she's in despair. He liad her called Mile dc Fleury, because

diere Is a village ofthat ruime in the park at Meudon
There 15 not much love lost between me and die present Dauphin,*

but he is very polite to me, wliich is all 1 ask of him. His 'ivife, too.

is more polite dun she used to be. Since the beddmg of die Due de

Berry she has changed very much for die better, and lives on good
terms wiOi her husband. He h not so muds ugly as ilUmaJc, he bmps
and is hunch-backed, but lus fecc is not bad, he has fine eyes vnth

intdtigcjicc in them, and very beautiful hair like a pcnwig; ji is true,

he is a bit too bigoted, but at lease he doesn’t preach.

lhavc fins moment teceivcd the sad news that my daughter’s eldest

son and dear second daughter arc dead too, and tliat the otlirr two
princes aren’t out of danger yet. I'm fnghtened that my daughter may
die or lose her reason, because the unhappiness of losing all one’s

children at once is unbearable. In Lomme the disease seems to have

turned into a vcnuble plague.

Mitrly 31 May 1711 Today T have drunk your health m Rhine wine

that my poor dauglitcr sent me last "jear. f made a proper May cup

with herbs—^pimpernel, dragon’s blood, mugwort, Uverwort, straw-

herryveort and violetwort
‘ My poor daughter is mconsolablc, and only wishes to die andjoin her

diildrcnand Monsieur. But I told licr I was convinced that diere could

be no reunion after death, and tliat it was pointless to die ui order to be

with those one had lost. My poor daughter has already lost eight

children.

Mcx\y 20July ryi i I have heard a nimnur dint Mtlord Marlborough’s

Vfife has been insolent to Qucai Anne. It was well done to dismiss

her. What business is It of Milord Sunderland whetlier Queen Anne 1$

well served by Mrs Mashim or not? He is a dangerous fellow, that

» TheDuedt Boulogne, the lawDauphan’jclden icn.‘Xaltawtt.
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Sunderland. To look ,a't himj he appears.so modest .audvquiet that he
'

Iiardly .seems able to coimt up to three.

Fontainebleau 25 July 1711 I am-radier.tired, but nothing i.s;gr>mg to - -

stop me from answering .your: letter,".which- arrived yesterday after

I had been bled. They took .16 oz, which is .why I am so- tired today.' •

The reason I have been bled is this: last night I felt your leave, by-

'

your leave) a sudden urge. I got up, and as I’m iishd to reading' on this
‘

tlironc I lit a candle and placed it on one oi^cgitSndons. But the floors '

in old hbtises like Fontainebleau aren’t sniqotli. My slipper twisted in'

the uneven parquet, I tried to hold on to guiridpn, hut it was too •

light, and wc crashed to die floor together^ As I Was embracing the'
'

gn^ridon I couldn’t even break,my .frll, and -landed- flat-on my -nose,

which is so swollen that it deserves the name of ‘badgemose’, which is
-

what my brother used to call me. '
- -1,

Foutaiuebkau 2 September 1711 I like Foutaiiicbicau better than any- ; - '

where else in France. I am well lodged, -and have, all my pedple;

about line, which is more than I can say for Marly. i.Here I-havc tlie.->

limit, and walks dirougli die wood better diaii aiiywlierc ‘else ,in thei.i
.

world, and your letters arrive earlier dian at Versailles. -,:

'

'i.v': i-i,.
, V

'

Mme la Dauphinc often gets cross and impatient because the tluc de,

Berry loves his wife so much. She says he’s becoming abore. ’The-Dtic',

dc Berry is not in the least devout, and doesn’t hold widiiprayih'g',’
•

.wbich he docs as Htde as possible. But he used to .be kept fairly'short,' ;-

.
aiidiiow he has a wife widi whom he may aiidcan do -what lie likeS lie;- ;;

;
is ab^lutely charmed. He drinks that no one.in die world cjui C^iiallicr. -

i

in beauty, which is not at all die case regarding her'fa'ce .or figure: She -
:

has a short, thick body with long arms, walks badly, aud i& de-mauvatse

• in all.she docs. She pulls horrible grimaces, ;,and always looks as if- -

she’s about to , burst -into tears. Her eyck.are' pale blue widi pink nms,

her face is red, and she Idoks a great deal 'bidet than her ycars.-Buther

. ,neck,arms and hands are flawless, ve^wliite andwell made. Her legs v y.,

and.feet are nice too,, and I can’t understand why -her walk is so tottery
,

and. ugly. Nevertheless, with :all her attributes, her husband anddicr
.

.
- fedier are convinced that Helen was ncvec as-beauaful as the Duchessc

de Berry.
,

Versailles 30 September ’-i 711 .I zm.hegbmingmy lotxct tod^yFor a gre^t

^ and rare reason, which is.that the King has mvited me to lituit witlihirn.

tomorrowrr—die first omefor-twenty-years that tins has happened. : :
.
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Muifi dfi Maintwion doesn’t look her age m tlie slightest* She has

gto^v^l a bit iluancTt but she stvll looks ‘vet^ fine I haven't seen her at

dose quattcK for six months Whcncvcf I send to her she is out—

I

scniciglutim£sv.hcnwcwcrcat Marty StiH.tcan't force myscifon her

V S Thursday i October 171 1 , 8 30 m the evening

We have this insuot arrived from Marly. The lumt only lasted

(or an hour, tiicn we all -VtCnt in to diangc TIic King showed me
great courtesy, and said that he wanted to visit my rooms to sec how
1 bid arranged cverytlung and to have any inconveniences put nght,

wbdi I must say is very polite

Afflrl)> io Ocioher jyij When anyone is put m the Bastille no one

heats anything about it, either at (^iitt or m Pato There is an c>eii

stranger dung for many years a man tvas imprisoned there who lived

and died wearing a mask He always had two musketeers at his side widi

orders to shootWm ifhc c\ct took it off He ate and slcptwithhisroask

on He must "have been of some importance because m every other

respect he was very well-treated and well lodged, and givai everything

heaskedfor He devout, and always rending No one could ever

find out who he was t

Marly 14 Oeteber 1711 List Tuesday I went to call on the almighty

Udy, who told me to sutd tny own ladies uuo another room. She

w as so stem tintmy heart began to thump , 1 tliought she was going to

lecture me I bncfly examined my omsacncc but found nothing

Then s!^ told me that die King had spoken 10 my son and Ins wife

regarding die conduct of dictc daughter, hut liad said nothing tome as

he was finidy convinced diat I av ould. naturally, do what Icouldofmy
own accord But since His Majesty had given this comnussion to the

fadicr and motlicr, lie learned that I luve stopped saying anytlung to

the girl, now he liad comroanded licr, Mme dc Mamcenon, to charge

me, on his behalf to lecture the young woman Then she listed the

points on which I was to preach-

1

said that Icctarms people was a dis-

a^^reeablc tiling but tliat I would nevertheless accent die commission

and prove to His Majesty that I always obeyed lum, no matter what

he ordered me to do But I begged that he w ould tell the Diichcwc dc

•THis, according tsi Hclmoni’s note ui bis coUcctiott of LtscIoKe'i Icttcrt i» tlie

£m ttictence to ibe myvtcncna ‘man tn ihe won mask’ The mask u cow thouglu to

bye t«jj cf bbek vtlver sad die pmoncr whose id-noij tsas to csicfiiUy kept

iccreT Cotmt Ercole Ajrton.o Maraoli of Msntoa marccra^ fbt unlitown cnmei

ugamstiliettafe
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Bciiry tliat he, had. asked mc-to.^qjcak-to.hcr;- so that thedmpri^'sioh
might be the deeper. Tlus\die King- did. That evening' iribther- aiid

daughter came to see me. I started at-once, 'My dear cluld; -you kno'vv

veiy' well that I have lectured-you only, once since your-ttiamage; it

was my intention never to do so again, hut only today l have received

orders from the King, which I cannot disobey, to ei^lain to you -why
he did not take you to the hunt in his lastMonday. The reason is

that your entire behaviour displeases him.’

Then I recited every point, one -after another, and added thati if she

wished to be perfectly miserable, all she had to do was to Carry on as

she did now. But ifshe wished to be haj^y she would have to begin,by
making herself as well-loved ‘as you have made yourself dislikedup to

now. When die King hears from every side how you have corrected

all your faults, he will certainly be kind to you agaui- So chccr- up ‘

consider what you can do to improve, and do it, and you' will make
yourselfand us happy.’ I said a lot more, but it 'would take tooldng to';

tell. She cried bitterly, and faitlifiilly promised to change

Versailles is Nopeinher 1711 The pupil in iny charge^ri .bthavin'gi

better now, thank the Lord, and seems to have profited ' from my
rdmonstrances, I hope to God it may last. Neither fadier nor mother

says a word; they were quite moved by my lecture and the/daughtcr-;

cried bitterly. I didn't use a single harsh word; on the Contoat^;':!'

heartily sympadu2cd widi her because she had bcc^ sb badly brought
tip,- a:sensiblc girl like her, that she had not learned where her'diity lay, v

nor what her diities demanded. My harangue was longv hutl am too

afraid ofboring you. My son often spoils die good I do. •

-Marly 14 February 1712 - We arcfiill ofgrief The daybeforeyester-T

-day, at a-quartet past eight,-poor'Mmc la-Dauphine departed tlus life,

.lam as convinced that.the doctors killcd her asTknow that I am telling

-you about It. They had givenJier. a little Milady Kent powder, onlya

few grams. She began • to • sweat Iiatd, but tliey didn't have enough
-patience to let'her sweat it out-I^lfway through, when she was as.

red as firefrom dic measles, they put her in a .bath ofwarm water.and

bled her four times. This drove -the rash mwards again and now,

everything is over; Every, rime I-look, at the King my. eyes fill with

tears,-- for he as so grieved- that it .would move -a rock.- Monsieur le

Dauphin grieves;-wit!i all- Ins;hearti- but he -is young,, he can- martyr
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again anJ make up for lus loss, butMmc dc Sa\ otc*$* los^ is itrcpiirablc

anti so» die King’s, a? thcDaophmc liad bcco brougUt up cumcly to his

Iibng She was bu comfort andjoy, and had such gay spmts tlut die

could always find somedimg to cheer hint up

Milady Kent’s powder was a mcdional coacocnon sad to encourage

sweating, and Xiselotte hcrtelf seems to have mttoduced it at Court,

When she first took it her entire entourage, including her doctors,

Hocked round her to see licr lUe *Madame is poisoning hcnclfi* they

died. *it w certam that Madune is dead ' Her survival seems to have
encoonged them to use it m the treatment of their other patients

Iisclottc swore by this powder to the end ofher days, andhclicvcd that

it had often saved bet life She even wemt to far as to recommend it

—

cue gram tobe taken wnth the milk ofthe wci mmc—for a sick Engbsli

baby

Marly iB rehntetry 1712 I thought tlut totky I sliould wnte only

of the tinliappy ceremony which I had to watch at VcreaiUes yester-

day, but disaster lus struck once again, because today M !e Dauphin

has followed lus wife, and left dm life at 9 30 dm morning It is an

abonunahk loss for die whole kmgdom, for he was n virtuous just

man, and inielhgent France could not have saffeted a greater blow
They didn’t wake the King, as he has a cold and a cough, but he soon

heard die news He loses much in this man, because since Ins father's

death he used to crime to the Council and work with the mimstcts He
comforted die Kuig wliencvcr he could, he was charitable and gave

many alms, he sold all his mother’sjewellery to liclp wounded ofEcers,

he did as much good as he could and never harmed anyxine I don’t

durd» die world has cvccsevm svlut we arc about to seenow a man and

his Wife being taken together to St Denis J can’t get over die shock

The gnefis mdescnbable, 1 almost dunk that all ofus here wiU die, one
after die otltcr

Marly 30 February 1712 Although the post doesn’t leave today, I can

i:iu£nmg'w^dn‘wM, gtve me gttairr cptt&m, •fran \t> tdA vr:^

dearest tenie how frightened, sad and heavy my heart is. Maliaom
tongues luve spread all over Pans a rumour that my son poisoned the

Dauphin andDauphmc As I would go to the stake for his mnocence, I

didn't lake it seriously at first, for I simply couldn’t imagine tlut such a

dung could be said m earnest Some say that tins wicked rumour comes
from Spam If ao, tlie Pnneesse dcs Orsms must be a veritable devil to

* The Daupbinc'j motbci Madame'* jKp*grind<isug{itcr
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carry her revenge against my son so £ir, and lie pays a high price for

'

annoying her.

The Due d’Orleans, whose dicniical cxperiiaeiits with his friend Dr
Homberg were weli known, was the chiefsuspect in the poisoii rumours
riiat followed the death of the second Dauphin as he appeared to have -

most to gain from, climinatii^ all who stood between himself and the

tlirone of France.

Ihc stories maywell have originated in Spain, where Orleans had loi^

been regarded as an audadoiis plotter. At a time when PliilipV seemed
to be considering abdicarimi, the anti-Habsburgs had adopted Orleans

as their candidate for tlic throne of Spain, and Mme dcs Ursins, the

power behind the Spaniel throne, was convinced that this was an Or-
I<$aiis plot. (He had in foct not been personally involved.) Liselotte,

however, attributes Mmc dcs Ursins’ libels to motives ofrevenge, for

apparently Orleans had repulsed her advances—she was said to have

‘the morals of a hussar’— her too old and ugly to be able to

play

The post-mortem showed that the Dauphin had died from natural

causes, variously described as measles, scarlet fever or F/erfe-F/eJer (spot-

fever, Lisclotte’s diagnosis). This is a variety of typhus causing a scarlet

rash, .severe nervous symptoms and dreadful bowel disturbances. The
bacteria arc carried by clothcs-licc, and it is extremely contagious.

Marly 21 February 1712 I inmt tell you the end of yesterday’s affair.

"When my son sent Ids Homberg to the Bastille to be interrogated, die

king forbade him to enter, not only because His Majesty doe.sn'tbelieve

my son capable of such a diing, but also because not a trace ofpoison
was found in citlicr body when they w'Ctc opened. All the doctors

present are ready to swear that Mmc la Daupliinc died of the measles

andM Ic Dauphin of grief and the polluted air.

Versailles 5 March 1712 I feel deeply sorry for the King. He forces

himself to appear calm, but you can. see how anuch he is suffering. God
preserve him, there Is no telling wliat might otherwise happen.

People arc beginning to fear that my son will play Iris part in a future

reign, and this is why they arc trying to make Iris name odious at Court

and spread the rumour ofthepoisonii^, as 1 told you. Whoever dies at

Court, my son i.s blamed- Tlicrc is no crime tliat he is not accused of.

Versailles 10 March 1712 You will be liorrified to hear how our

disasters corttiiiue. The doctors have repeated tlie mistake they made
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wnh Mmc U Diuphiiic, became whav die little Dauphiii* was red

&om the measles and in a sv. eat dic) bled Imn and gave iiun ait ttnetic,

and duniig tbs operation tltc poor child died

And there is good proof tlut the doctors murdered this Dauphitu

\Vtulc all mac of tUcni were occupied v, idi hint die younger pnncc,‘

who IS suficring from the same dlncss, was hidden awa> b> his Lidies,

who locked themselves in wdi him and gave him biscuits and wine.

Yesterday there were plans to have him bled, but Mmc de Venadour
juidtliePnncc'siuidcr-govcrucss MmcdcViIIcfort atoudy tesuted the

doctors and wouldn’t allow it Tlicy simply kept tlic Pnnee nice and
warni, and saved lum. dunk God, to the doctors’ slumc I am sure that,

if they lud had their wa^, he avould have died too

And now I must tUl you how hombly inaliaoiis people are here

Although neithermy son nor an) ofhis people had ever been au)'whcrc

near die elder child people are saying quite openly that he killed tbs

one too, but tliat he spared the younger one for fear that the King of
Spain who hatesmy son, might return Yesterday qiutc reluble people

have heard taisse mourtr Oussi U petit Due dAtijoii, ajin epte te

Royaiwe ne demeiirepas aprh U roi miwofi/d There is no country ui die

world where you could hear such msoicnt talk

Our King bears lus grief with such composure and firmness that

I aimot adnure him enough One can tcuihfull) say that, except for

Mmc dc Maintcnon he has lost cverydung tliat he most loved.

Versailles March tyi2 Iam sure dicrc must be a hundred saints who
deserve dicvr canonization less dun our second Daupluii for sad to sa)

,

m eleven months we liaN c lost three one offort) -lunc, one oftwent) -

SIX and one of five I don’t believe such a tlimg can be found m the

whole ofhutory U is certain tlut MlcDauplim died ofgrief blclo\cd

las wife to an. extraordinary degree and the grief over her loss must

ha^c brought on the fever It came irregularly at first but then it came
every fourth day The) bled him After his xvifc^sdcadi spots appeared

onlusfbtchead hvitthatdidn’tpievcnthimfroitvoomgoutandabout He
didn't take to his bed until Sunday mght.Then he came out in a puipfe

rash, and spots wluch were larger and difTcrent from ordinary measles

They gave him cordials and tried tomake himsweat, but it was no use.

The autopsy showed dut all lus organs had putnfied and his heart

was shrunken and flat. From this thc) judged that he had died of gnef

Versailles iy March 1712 Yesterday M Ic Dauplun's Intic dog made

• touIs,thctl»irdI>aoplnn ^ Thc future LouuXV
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. me cry. The podrljeast came info t3ie tnbunc ofthe chapel to look for

his master, -whoia he last saw kneeling there. He sadly looked at every-

one as tliough to ask where his ihas^liad:goiie. .It made me so sad.
'

There are two reasons why I am pleased to go to -tlze Sanctum.

The first is that tiiis is the only place where the King. ever talks, arid

since I have always loved and respected him-it has always hurtme no t tO'

be able to speak to him except durmg an audienccv.and for-another it

seemed really hard to be the only exception in the whole royal fainilyj

Versailles ip March 1712 I can*t think why all Paris hates niy son,

when he has neverharmed anyone in lus h£e. Monsieur and I were well-

liked in Paris, and I am still popular. Bat I think that the people ofhis

household, who were jealous ofHomberg, really began it all, -because,

in order to harm him., dicy spread the niraouc that Homberg'Was
working on poisons. Here, when cahalcs want to start anythmg, diey

arc usually successful.

I need you to be where you cau liavc a long, healthy and peaceful life,

:

and since it is my conviction tliat the English arc mad and dificult,

'

London is unhealthy and the sea dangerous^ I cannot wish you
were there. You arc used to die air and die food in Hanover,' and tp get

.used to a change of air is always difficult, and often causes .dMigefqus

diseases. These arc die only reasons that prevent me from wahririg yoii';

to be Queen of England. *.

Versailles 24 March 1712 In die Sanctum dicrc is much talkofthepast

.but not a 'word of the present, nor of the war or die peace, and never

.

of die thfee Daupliins and die Dauphine, in order not to remind the

Kang. As soon as he introduces the subject I quickly speak ofsomething.

. else, and pretend not to have heard lum.
• '•'TheFrciicH papcrs saiddm Queen Anne was determined at all costs

to have you with her in England.* This 'wouldnh please .me, fordie.

reasons I have often told you. Biit what I should like would be forriicr

' to give .you the pension that she herself enjoyed while she was still ,

a

.prmcess;tdiat would be only feir.
'

• ‘

: 'Versailles 27 March 1712 T!hc doctors now admit that -diey didn’t-use

the right, treatment on M and Mme la'Dauphme, -but they say .diey

^

weren’t famihar-witlidie-disease. •

:•? The papers were misinfbtnicd. There was nothing Queen Anne -•vvaiitcd -less tiun

1' visits,from her Hanoverianrclations, and'her aversion did much to heartenJacobite

... plotters in.^ngland and abroad, - •
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Pxe^^ouity ray son wax popular wnth everyone, but since the SpamsH

traablci all Vans liates him, and they are never happier tlun when dicy

can siy sbratthing against Iran. The rumours atetv t true, and even if

theywere I doii’tscc what they have to do wth tlic Pansians.butdut's

what tliey ate like here Vou can imagine tliat it was not pleasant forme
to know diat potters have been put up at the Palais-Royil ‘Foirf oh

jfforit its lottries et cn trotwe UplutJin poisson * Les htertes ate meant to

indicate dialmy sou lives like Lot widi Ira daughter

The poets Rom. the Pont 'Neiif constdex it their duty to make up
songs whenever a member of die royal house dies It is funny to sec

them <mging They stand on benclies, yell as loudly as they can. and

whenever dicy meiiuon the King or any other royalty dicy bow very

low tn mid-song ’

Marly April iji2 Studying suits my son v,cU enough and comes
svatUTally to him. but wlien he tries to play she clown it snakes one
want to tliTQW up, it sum him so ill All the yotmg people, even

lua daughter, make fun ofhim Alas, m> son’s story is just like die one
about die fames who ace invited to a thristening The first brings the

cluld die gift of good looks, die second eloguciice, the third brings

ttleiit m all the arts, die fotteth endows lum widi physical gnee in

fenang. Tiding and dancing, the fifth g»^c$ him skill In die a^tof^va^,

the sixth greater courage than anyone else, but the scvendi fairy,

whom they Iiad forgotten to invite to the christening, says, *I cannot

take from the child what my suicrs liavc given lum, hut for the rest of

my life 1 will undo the effect of all die gifts he lus been gi% cn 1 will

make him wnlk so badlj diat people wiU think he w a hunchback and
lame, 1 \siU nuke his beard grow so bbek and make him pull sucli

gtraucta that hia looks will be spoilt I will give him. a distaste for

physical exercise and make Umi so easily bored that he will take no
pleasure irt any of his arts, music pamtmg or drawing, and I will give

him a love of solitude and a loathing for honest people I v lU ofren,

btiixgbirai.miGi’iViVJt yavias, Wilwalcft.lvfflJkbclvyre. drjaajudwrcy

suits lum, well, and make lum find his best friends’ adwee disustcful

Widi these gifts all die good that my sistcn liavs given httn will be
undone ’ Tliat is just what lias happened, and tins is why he would
rather su with lus daughter and hw chambcmiaids, listening to silly

* ’tn Ftance, occy pcnod ti teeotded n vwg’, Liscloitc wottca previously

’Hlnoryo better learned &oni the Kmg* dun diehniotybooks ' Sbchesselfcbduhtda-

greai volume of songi nude up in touu XOTs ragn, a present from In Gtiod-

Madcmotselle
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jokes, than see wordiwhile '-people or rale Jtis ..own household as his

position demands. - -
'

;

The King treats m.y son -well, -which gives me hope tliatthelieshave '

made no impression on Idis Myesty.' -
• i -

.
i

-

It doesn’t make any sense to me that Queen Anne should declare

you her successor without granting yo.u die pension tliat she herself

eryoyed. I hope it will arri-vc yet, foryoii do so much good everywhere-

that the pension would come in uschil. I quite agree, ^AJlesse Royale- -

has become very vulgar now, much more common than ‘Your

-

Electoral Serene Highness’. •;
:

Marly 24 April 1 712 I am writing tius sittmg in firont ofmy -window,'

where I can see the lovely ptir/me full ofnarcissi,/u4ip,s and coHroiifies

wipmales. This is bordered by a horseslioe of white, brown- and, red.

marble -widi great stone steps in the centre.and more steps at each end;

all decorated widi statues and wliite marble flower-iirhs. JJeydrid the

steps there is the hill with the cascadiiig waterfall , that ’is -tilled '/n

rivihe. There are irusses of white marble statues above and below-'

So you see, I have a lovely view, but it fails, unfortunately; 'to inspire'

me with agreeable tlioughts. 'Wlicii I think that Ishallnever:sec you
again, I can’t help crying. Ciying may not come to you as-cahly as it

does to me, but, even so, you grieve inside, and that does more damage.

Versailles 2i May 1712 Although the old trollop is our worst enemy, ^

I -wish her a loug life for die King’s sake, because everything would be

ten dnies worse if she were to die. He adores her so much. that.he

couldn’t live long -without her, consequently ! hope that- she will hve

. for a long rime yet. Please don’t reply to this letter. .

As for the Due dc Berry, he .might well not be .quite so stupid ifhe

hadn’t.been brought up in siich ignorancO; but, as it is, heiknows,

nothing of the world, and is nevcrthele^ very' opinionated; He is much
love -with' his wife, who lii^rtujiately doesn’t rctura lus sentiments.-

Altliough she beliaves better than she;Used to,^I’m afraid she is still a

coquette,: her natural tendency is too strong, ahd'ioii clueti de chasse de

-race. Hcrmothcr, with all her solemn airs,-has one affair-after another,.

' butto be truthful she manages them very- well" and would never.cause

a scandal. All.Paris considers her a-vestal virgin.

Versailles .2$ May. 17.12 ' My- knees liurt.-and- I’m short of breath, but

' odierwise -

1

am .perfectly well and haven’t any pain; My. appetite is

good. , I sleep all -too -well; and; -when-anything annoying happens E

T. simply pay no attention to -it, as.whcn; for instance, iny son spends no
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cmc witli me, liocsn^t love me, givcsr his <laughtcr anything at ail but

itukcs me •wait over three years for -what a due to me, 'docsn*c visit

^ me for even a guartcr-of-an-hour during the day, but calls at nine

o'clock o» the evenmg and leaves at a quarter-to-tcii*
'

Afdrly Sjunc ijiz -My son and I know all too wclf, imformnatcly,

who the jpcoplc arc -who tty to make him ioatbed and hated. It is a

vcryspcdalMfreieata Court that is more riddled by different calaies than

ever, I will be mote expliat at the first safe opportunity, and you will

sec that £ am quite tight to be alarmed, hi the meantime I shall simply

rondnue on my straight course and pretend to know nothing, except

for warning my son as soon as I learn anytiung.

M du Maine, Mmc la Duchessc and M le Due d’Anon,* the most
' ambiuous^ctcaturcs on eatdi, have noticed tlut the King hkes my son,

andnow they look for every opportunity to blacken h« imtoc. For the

last year, since Monscigneurs death, they have dra-wn the old Main-
tenon into their rrtlmle; it was she who told the King tlut niy son had
poisoned the last Dauphnic and Dauphin, They thought tiic King
would be so shocked that he ivould bantsh my son from Court at once,

without even going into die matter 1 know this because when the

docton came to tell die King tlut it was certain that diese two person-

ages had not swallowed any pouon, he turned to Mme de Mamtenon
and said, *Ch ifcti, MaJante, eft l>tm,nevottsavais-je pas dti -iiue ce que vans

mWer dit Je rnon tteveu ^taitfaux?' You perceive how rightw were to

think that die old woman liates us all.

Mjrly jpJme ipsz In accordance with iny bad habits I slept for an

hour after my meal, and now I am smmg in firont ofmy beautiful

window, where it is lovely and cool, between two ofmy birds, which
arc tinging: a Hide redbreast and a canary My parrot si ts before me, my
litdedogsareplaying roundrae,anditnmedutdy belund mestands IVsu

-von lUthsainshauscn, who is scratdung a mosquito bite on my back.

comes to possess die collection of medaU from Heidelberg. My late

brother made the ‘Elector of Brandenburg die executor of his will,

and laid down dint be should be given either dieJulius Caesar tapestry

’ All children of Mme de Momespan, ITje Maincs were lie leaden of the 'catrfc’

aaocm to see the jucetssion of France in ihc hands of the King's oldest sarvivaig

gnudicn. Pluhp of Sfsun.cvcn thou^, byacccfcmg thecrov.-n ofthat cotmtry.le

had ceased to be eligible for that of rrance.
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or all the medals. I would have-xadicr had. the medals, asr^you' caii- '

imagine, but Monsieur, who didn't care &r. them at all,- said,' ‘Je votis

baise les mams, les midailksneseraietitquepourvotre dtveriissemetU; U’jene --' •

»i’cn soticte^as. matsj’ai besom des ta^isseries, ctje vetixcelle deJides Gesitr

Je Silts innttTe 4e la commiinatit^, e’est d «ioi de choisir, ctje les ycH.v;vTIiere • •

wasn’t much I .could say dien, and this' is hew my -fatlier’s; collection '
-

comes to be in Prussia.

Versailles i October 1712 Tlie Duchessc de IDerry is more imperouent

tlian ever. She tned to put me out ofcountenance yesterday, butiI told '.'> '.'<

her what I tliought of her. .'.s- ..•y .vi.i.S'V.-s-.v.v:

She arrived all dressed up en grand /jalnf, widr more than foitrtecn'^':,-;:>

pouigons ofthe most splendid diamonds in thcworld. All thatwas.verj'-'-vj

fine, but on her face she -wore tw'clvc beauty-spotswhich were Kombly ii/'.i.

unbecoming. "When she came up to me I satd,

ntCTveilk, but it seems to me that you have overdone the .patches. >lt .>4'

doesn’t look very dignified for the first lady m tlic land to.bexoveted*- -'
i

in niouches like an actress.’ She pulled a fiice and said that she knetv.'ver^.lw

well I didn’t care for patches. She, on the other liaud^ liked tlwmytty,j.s\:'

much and intended to please herself. ‘Your mistake.’^ r.gajd,,*i5 due-t^r-'^^

your extreme youth, because, beyond pleasing yourself, you',ought.to'!>! -

tlaink ofpleasing die King.’ ‘Oh,’ she said, ‘die King gets ,us6d tojottyry^i

dang, and I have made up my mind to bother about nothing land^:,..

worry about nobody.* I laughed and said. ‘With diesc sentimeiife-;.

:

youll go far, Listen while I tell you what I think, for^it, is fpr yOiU.

own good. I do It because it is my duty as your-graudniOther,,van.d,:-::.'

besides, -it’s by order of die Kuig.*' -

••LtllS'E .5

Versatlles'S Dccember 37^.2 I have been purgedfive-times since Marly.vi -,?;

which quite ores me out. As- they absolutely promise to cure.me;,;.,!

- completely if I foUo'w thcir advice, I am obliged to-do'wliat the}‘ saj,-' -.;,;

- othemnsc they would say that I’m kdling myselfthroughmy stubbomr-

. ness. I am better diaii I was because' I can eat and drmk.again^'without

choking or p.mting, which is -morc than ‘I could do at Marly. I nonce .---'J

iio.improvcmenfc m walkingvlamso'weakand feeble thatican twalktliC;^., ^

length of a room without panfang, I am earned everywhere in a cjiqise.- -^

SOPHTB
, ;

oVersailles io December i7i2:.--^Whcix yon last ^atv.your-Liselotte.jump-

'-.ing.and running, .shewasyoongmid hghti now l am old and hea-vy and^:;:
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Letl£rtJroiiy I.tsshue i6i

gCKJtlyclumgCtt Yoiiv/oul^ii‘tLttowincnow My %vnnklcil eyw, mj
great pcfttlulom diccks my snow-xithitc hair, the hollow between my
ears and m> checks and my Imge donbre-dib wouldn’t remind jou of
Laclottc. I’m ^uito different from what I ttsed to be my long neck
hasgrownqmtesUotf,myshoulders atebroad and thick, andmy legs arc

Worse than thick because dicy’tc $o swollen- So yon see, -you -would

nevtt recogtnre me m tins figure When 1 open rjty mouth m> teeth

arc also- m a injscrable state one ts brtiken another one js bUck, the

others areja^gtd—m short, my whole person w Wretched,

Somettmes the King is kmd enough to enguict after m> health, of
^wiuch 1 render him an account I often speak oficui a way to make His

Majesty laugh

Lxiisn

ij Jamicry lyij 1 must tcU you tliat my doctor has ordered

OM- K? tei-e J sn^ gtf (ued to dze send
sooty taste

A year later Luelotte wrote to I uise dut she dnnks coffee ceery day and
that It agrees -with her, but ‘I shall never get used tt) u or come to hJee

It

VerwUes 30 Ajtrtl 1713 I shall neither gain nor lose by this peace,

but one tliuig I sIuU enjoy is to sec our Dadicsie dc Savoie bccotnc 3

queen, because I love her as diough she weremy own child For aiiothcx

thing there will be fewer lamentations, wluch were tedious, and for a

third 1 hope that the posts svill be faster That is all, dear Luue, that I

hope ofdie peace

But once there is a general peace, it will be of long duration, you
may take my word for K, ou this side noilung is mote longed for than a

lasting peace

J3y the terras ofthepeace treaty ofUtteAt, Sialy carae under die rule of
*

Savoy, and bUclotteh itep-grandduld was now known as the Queen
ofSicily The Due d Orleans and the Due dc Berry finally renounced
their clauns to the Spanish throne, and once again Philip of Spam
renovn^rd liu claim to die tluonc of France.

Versattks jfiJane 1713 I shall send my portrait it) ma taute as soon as

possible Nothing has ever been more like dian the way Rigaud has

t
i
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'

painted me. The little brown, dog is still alive, cleverer than ever, andl
‘

love it witli all my heart,

I can easily send you a present &om the {sir every ye.tr without
ruining myself, and I’m glad to have found something to your liking

tliis time. But, dearest Luise, didn’tyou inherit anyjewellery from, your
mother? Here diamonds have become rare, but not coloured stones,'

specially when they are small.

X-isclotte is referring to die annual fair at Versailles, which, she points

out, is not a town or even a village but only a spot, so that its fair is

nothing but a country-foitv The sort ofmerchandise for sale, however!
suggests that, rural or not, royalty was suitably catered for. Lisclottc >

was tlic first to agree that 'lespelits cadeattx entretiement Vamhii'.

Sophie
Marly 24 Noveinher 1 713 My son and his daughter, who, as youknow,
used to love each other so much diat it caused unpleasant calk, now
begin to loathe each other like the devil. They quarrel constantly and,

what is worse, the daughter is causing trouble between her fatlier and

her husband. The father went to Paris in despair. He keeps all this secret

firom me, but I hear abotic it all the same, because his wife tells me
everytliing and I pretend to know nodiing.

Versnillcs 7Jammy 1714 I have no doubt that your Prince Fritzchea*

was absolutely delighted with die Cliristcliild, because I still remember

so well how I loved it, and how frightened I was of tire seminarists,

when they came carrying die star. But what made me realize it was

only make-believe was diat St Peter, who was to takc.mc to where the

Christcliild had left my presents, gave me his hand, which was glove-

Icss and calloused. I simply couldn’t imagine diat one*could be scabby in

Paradise, and I couldn’t help laughing. Good Frau von Harling said

quickly that the Christcliild wouldn’t leave presents for people who
didn’t believe in it, and it never did again from that time on.

Luise
Versailles 22 March 1714 Thank you so much for sending' the copy of

the recipe for sauerkraut with. |^e, but as I don’r like fish I should

prefer it as it is mually eaten, without the fish, I shall translate it into

Trench myself. Luckily I have a good stomach and can digest .sauer-

kraut very well. ,To eat litdc at night is very healthy. .

' Fr^erick, the son. of George Augustus and Caroline, Jatcr PrlnCc of Wales.
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SOPiTlE

Versaliiti 8April 1714 I don’t have a Calvin among m> mcdah and if

It ^^0111^11*1 rob your cabinet it -would be very tmd of \-ou to send jt to

me Ihavcthc popes,DrLuther. Molinos,*MAnnud,‘MdcCambr3i,»

1 collect e\ ctyonc who has been extriordioarj » I alto liavc I’Abbd

dc laTtappe, but only in lead

Marly 3 May 1714 The Due de Berry « tcmbly and dangerousl) ill

OnSunda) mght, or rather Monday moimog just before fouro’clock,

he lud an attati of fever and shivering but he said nothing about it,

and got up and dressed, for lie Tsranted to go and see the King’s doctor

But theshivering started again and he couldn’thidc it any longer and
his head ached so much that he lud to go back to betL The fever rose

lugher all the time, accompanied by \omiung Fmc he brought up

some green matter, but tlien tlut -was followed by pitcli-bUck vomit-

uig, and when tlw black matter was cxamuicd ) esterday it was found

to be oangcaled blood, whidi he excreted from above and below The
doctors wcrwfc unduly worried the) tliought die Due dc Derrv was

on the mend, because thc> believed Uicy could stop the bleeding We
all went to Versailles to celebrate with Mme de Berry because her

husband was out of danger, but in the night he had such a dreadful

attack of vomiting that he couldn’t keep anything down I have just

come from his room, he has just been bled for the eighth tame He
looks fnghtful He ate a plateful ofjcHy whidi by your leave, he

sicked up again He oidy has a hide Jever, but the congealed black

blood nukes one tremble 1 am dreadfully afraid dut it wiU end badly

May God send us help—w c need it.

The Duedc Berry died shortly afierwardi from intcmal mj imcs tiutained

at a huittuig acadent ofwHch he had not told a soul He showe^l the

gieatcst cotuiderauon forhu grandfather on lus death bed, even refusing

Extreme Uncnonunol after tlic King’s «w/<rm order to spate him the

«d light la rive end nwtten became too urgent for delay, the King
bntcdfi'wcnt to fctdii 4ic Heij ^acnmciit, and ciervorc, except "iie

Dudiose dc IJetTy who was pregnant, -was present at the sad nnuh
for a svhde Ludotte pities her granddaughter who, she says, u mtclU-

genc oiougls to rcdiae (liat from the most fortunate being she is now
dunged to th- most nuserablc, uide« she bean a son, and ‘she is firmly

convinced she will only luvea daughter*

• Miguel Molinoi,SpinBhinystie * Antome Atmtid, anu Jcaat Juucnwt
*Kirelon-
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XtJISE -

Marly io May 1714 As 1 haven*t yet ans^^crcd. your letter b£ April -

lydi I shall save it for.the.Sunday post, in so. fiir as God sp^es my life
-

until then, which one never can even less now, after we have

seen the Due de Berry die, only twoity-sevcn years old and apparently -

big, £at and in the best ofhealth and likely to live for a hundred years '

I am sure he would have, too, ifhe hadn’t so carelessly kdiedhimself -

But enough of diis sadness. I think tliat, next to salvation, God^s'

greatest blessing is to let one die pcacefiiiiy and without fear.- lain more '

afraid ofthe fear,of death than ofdeath itself.

Sophie
Marly 6June 1714 The onlygood thing about the Pnneesse des Ursins '

used to be her neck and her teedi, otherwise she painted herself too;

much; it used to make her eyes look red and her skin too sluny/ as if it

was covered with snot. To take rhubarb every day seems reyoltirig to

me, and it won’t rid her of the bitter gall she feels for-my son. The
Princcsse dcs Ursins governs the King ofSpain as I do my Titti^except\

that he obeys her even more faithfully than Titti docs me.

Rambouillet 15 June 1714 It is a fact that the Pxincesse dei Ursins hw •

more audioricy iu Spain dian the King himself, and he may easily fmd-

,

himselfin the position of his grandfather, Louis Xm, who asked, ohfc of

his courtiers, ‘Est-il urai qtie Ai es chassi de la cour?' and he 'ahsvfered;'

•

‘Sire, fesphre que non, puisqtte vous u’cu savez rien.' That’s how, it g6(:s

there, too. But I have made a mistake, it was die King o£Span’s gr^t^

graudfether. A thirty-year-old man is, .after all, no longer a cluld to he

nursed by a'wonian.
.

'
- -

Ifmy son’s.portrait could talk it,would speak sadly now* because he -

grieves over.to daughter’s iinhappmess. '
-

•,

Thank you for your kind wishes. ' Ifone could lose a year each year,

one would become a.cliild again in the end, but as long as you are.alive .

,

and well I sh^’t get tired ,ofniy life,
.

v: > >- .

On June 8 the ev^t which laseiotte-Iiad dreaded so much, the death of. -

her aunt Sophie, came to paw: ‘ThcElcctrc-ss \va.s-walking m.thc gardens

' ^ •: of.HerTeiihausen when had -a stroke and died immediately,- ‘sans -

- HiprAre’, as she had wished.--. .- t.--

Evidently Soplue had-wished .LssiclotK-man.y happy returns of her- birthday, in ,

.

' May.' ; -a-..-',-
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LviSK
Mitiy 1 Jttly 1714 I can't TCmcmber^ Jcnr Luise, \slicth« I v.'fote

to tell you liow I heard ofthe disaster, and tliacmy confessor was asl^d

to itll sne about it I was overcome by the sort of iicmUmg that

accompintcs a Ingh fever, and turned dcatllj pic, and it must luvc
bcea a quirter-of-an-hour before f could cry, but I couldn’t get my
breath and file as though I should riiokc to deatli. But then the tears

came freely and lasted all day and mghc, dtCn they dned and 1 choked
until tliey flowed agaui, and it lias been like that ever since What is

surpnsitig 14 tliat I teniain so hcaldiy, I am not in the least iB It must
have been a stroke tliat caused our awful uiduppuicsi Oh God, how
often f»a fen/c avrotL tliat slic would prefer sudden deatli to dying m
bed, with a parson on one side and a doctor on the other, BCidicr of
them able to help, and how she wished to avoid tlie performance Alas

how right she was

Oh Luise, how can I ever get over this’ Mj ttinfc was the only

comfort I had in all my tribulations here What » die pomt of hvmg
now’ I am no use to nnvonc and a burden to myself You are die only

one left of all who were near and dear to me ui Germany Adieu, dear

Luuc

Wtfriy ipjuiy 1714 No words can describe w’liat I suffer day and night,

and lu addition I ha\e die torture of forcing myself to hide m> gnef

because the Kuig can’t bear »d frees Against my wish, I abo have to

join m die hunt again Last time I cned bitterly because the hlcctor of

Bavana came to my raKr/je to condole m my loss I simply couldn’t

contam myself, and broke dowui It lasted all through die hunt. 1 .

could see quite w ell that 1 w*as being laughed at, but there was nothing

I could do about it

Marly 22jiil} 1714 All, dear Luise, ifl Iiad no odierwonrics titan that

Mme dc Derry prematurely gave birth to a daughter, I should be

easily consoled The diild is m good hands, as it will most tttutuly

have gone to licavcn, md the moilier is well I don’t consider her

unfortunate to be without husband and duldrcn, her rank, w higher

tiun she could ever hive wished, she is the first lady in France, her

income IS greater than mine by 250 000 francs a year She iryoung and
healdiy, and so adored by her father and inoilicr that she can do with

diem what she likes She lias everythingm plenty,jewels, frimiturc, so

1 really can’t see what her misfortune wnsists of If si le w ere Queen she

would luvc to suffer more constraint witlumt being any Iiappicr
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Marly 5 August 1714 Last Thursday-and. Frida}' my doctor gave me a

purge wiiich was so effective; diat I had to retire to my close-stool rio
-'

less than tliirty times; Perhaps you know, dear Luise, what it was that -

purged me so violently. It .is a new medicinei but so h /« that ail'

Paris is using it now. It is a salt from England called here du sel d'Epsbtu.
'"

'

You dissolve it in water. The first day I was given three large beer- -

glasses full, and the next day two. The taste is not too bad—only bitter;

You will have seen in the ^zettes that tlie King has made all las

bastards primes du sang, so that they niay legally inherit if the proper
'

line should die out.

;The elevation of the Due du Maine and the Comte dc Toulouse infun-- -

ated the nobles of France, especially the dukes and peers- over whom '
•

they now took precedence. There was an immediate -pctioon to the-
'

King, followed hy numerous others, for the reversal ofthis order, wluch
was, however, not rescinded until some time after his death. ;

- • ;

Versailles 23 August 1714 Dearest Luise, last Saturday I wcnt to Pans. •

I went to the Palais-Royal to call on Mile dc Valois,' who no longer-

.

lives in the country, but in Paris in a convent built by the Queen
Mother. I can never bear to spend any time there, because opposite,the •

choir tliere is a cliapel wlicre the hearts ofMonsieur, my eldest sou, die'.

Queen, the Daupliine, die direc Daupliius and die Duc,de,D,e^'''ate;

kept, all ofthem, enclosed m silver hearts shroudedm black veiling, and.'^'

with a crown on the floor. This sight is qiute unbearable to-xuei-I:

should make myself ill with crying, and I take very.good care never to - :

enter diis convent. IvUle de Valois, who is alniost as tali as I am, stayed :

yritb me tuitii five o’clock- Then I sent her back to her convent -and.

went on to another one, the Ste Marie dc Chaillot,. where our Queen

of England- is spending the summer. There I heard for certaia ihat

.Queen Anne of England -is dead, and tliat.a few. hours after her death

die .Elector of Brunswick was .proclaimed King of die tlireerreahns,.

. England; Scotland andlrclmd. Howit w'ill all cnd time alone will tell, ..

. as our dear Electress used to say.
,

.Fontaimbkau 6 September 3714 As sob.n 'as' L-gec back to -Versailles I

,

shall do as theKing ofEngland desires, and buriiall-the letters from our.;-;

dear Electress that contain family inatt^s.-So far ! haven’t been able to-.

/ -‘ Charlotte Aglac dc ValoiS was the Due d'Or]<5ans’ diird daughter. She.and her
,

elder sister,Mile d Orleans, were boarded ont to be educated by the nuns m Ghelles.

•• The convent to .%Yhidi Lisclotte- refers was tbc-Val-de-Gnice, where the hearts of .the.

.

-, dead Bourhonswere laid to rest, dioi^^u.dicirbodicswcrcinthecryptofSamt-Denis. ;
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bum i single cnct-t'ccept for tliose dui 3ic Itcrsclfasked me to desuo)

It IS lutd to believe that the En^isk could cvetbe content -with any
kmg, let aloneouk I feel just as childrendo when dicy say 'faimt papa
et matna I love our flector, who has now become Kmg and the

King ofEngland here, and his mother, ate dear to me too I wish otu
Elector could luvc another kingdom, and our King of England his

a\vn. Cot I confess that t don’t trust the English one wti and fear dut
our Elector, who u now King will meet with disaster If hu rule in

England v. ere as absolute as onr King’s here, I have no doubt that right

andjusucc would reign but there arc alrogcthcr too many examples of
die unfair way m winds the English treat tlictr kings But my meal lus

amved Today I am catmg earlier than usual bcatt»c of the hunt

lasclotic had once wntcen to her aunt that ‘your lctte« arc that pm of
ray rclujuar) which I preserve wnth espeaal acal and the nesv Kmg of
England s request cannot liave been a svelcojuc one He liad arrived ui

England on Scptcribet 29ih

James lU ‘oar Kang ofEngland here unofficially spent a good deal of
time in ftance though officiill) he was now living m Icrramc

renfdmeWfaii id Se/Kml>er ipt4 FrSulcin von Rathsamshausen’ should

go to England now, for I sec from the German garcttci that H M
the Kmgluts 'Defender ofthe Fudi* among his utlcs, and that out*ht to

make him stand b> those who have left the Cailiohc faitli for hu own
religion 1 adnut that this title surprised me I am a&aid the Kmg of

England Will End mote wotTy and trouble than pleasure in bis regal

condiuon, and will often say to himsclC ‘Ifcnlyl were sail Elector, and

m Hinovcc

'

Fctflaitithhati io Octoher 1714 This alas, will be the last letter T shall

write to y ou from dear Fontainebleau We arc leaving on Wednesday,
and Monday will be the last tune we shall hunt in diis beautiful forest

There IS nodung in Versailles or Marly to compare wntli it-

Anotlicr thing I like about dus place is that all the halls and gtlfcncs

look quite German When you go into the Scliweizcrsaal it looks just

like an old German lull with nidics and panelling and benches*

*l,eonote’» dae^cer bad doped with s PfvKsfcuit, aad for ihis icaton was not

V.elcoroe m, France.

* rhiisundano wsi accounted for by the fact that until LotusXIV terolonomred

pilact-dosgtivni th£iaiproven5Hit5 3tVci8aiBes,and to treaicdancwfonunh most
European paheei, Fontainebleau sjwcH as Hcwl^aerg, followed a tnd.uonal Remo-
sauce paitm*
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The air apparently agrees wit3i me and so does die hunting, -wliich

helps to dissipate sad thoughts, andnothing is worsefotmethan to be sad.

I have given your compliments to the Electoral Prince,^ and assured

him ofyour respect. He didn’t answer, and only bowed. I am not at all

in favour witli him. I think he is afraid that I might speak of religion,

and try and persuade him to be converted. But tlie good man deceiver

himself. I am certainly no aposde, and want ever)'’one to believe

according to his own conscience. Perhaps he doesn’t like me because I

am an old woman, but that 1 can’t do anything about, and it will get

worse every day.

Versailles 3 Nopemher 1714 I’ve already read four pages ofthe news-

paper without finding the place. I’ll just have another look. There, iVe

found it, dear Luise. My speech when I presented the Electoral Prince

has been very badly translated. For one thing, I never address the King
as ‘Sire’, but as ‘Monsieur’. No enfant de France calls the King ‘Sire’,

that only starts with the petits eufants, such as my son, my daughter,

etc. What I said to die King was simply, 'Monsieur, voidkprince 6kctoral
de Saxsen, qui souhaite qtie je le presence ^ Votre Majestf. The Prince

stepped forward with a very liigh, noble expression and made his

cowpUments without die least trace of shyness, and instantly won the

approval of die King and the whole Court. If other reports that reach

Germ.iny from France are as inaccurate as the one ofmy presentation

of the Prince, the reporters aren’t wordiy of their hire.

Versailles iS November 1714 Later this evening I’m taking my grand-

daughter, Mile de Valois, to the opera, and bringing her back here

afterwards. This means that I must write to my daughter immediately

after the hunt tomorrow, and shall have to hurry with this letter today.'

The litde Dauphin is teething and sometimes looks ill, hut when he

looks well he is a beautiful child. He has large, pitch-hkek eyes, a little

round face, and a pretty mouth which, however, he keeps open rather

too much.* He has a very well-shaped litde nose and black hair, and

’ Prince Friedrich August II ofSaxony, later King ofPoland. In 1713 he had teen

secretly converted to Cacholidsm, hue his change of religion was not declared until

1717.

* The folir-year-old Dauphin had apparently inherited this trait from Ms imde,

now King of Spain, ofwhom lasclone had made die same observation. Unlike tins

staid man, however,’ he showed early rigns of his ungovernable temper. Lisclotte

said tliat his entourage dreaded Listantrumssomuch thathewas on die whole allowed

to do as he liked, so thathe wasbadly brought up and very spoilt, though ‘a nice little

boy’. )
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he is very v^ell built, -ftith stnuglrt le^ and nice feet, m short, he is

handsome ratlicr thin plaui He was always better looking ilian hts

brother, though not as lively and strong Ont Dauphin understands

maps already, just like a growiv-up He is taught m play

Is Duix Ernest Augustus to reign alone ui Hanover m future? But
you say that he. too, intends to cross die Channel, so Hanover will

hccojijc a desert. Ir distresses me, because 1 care more foe Hanover dian

for the whole ofEnglami

I cannot understand, dear Ltiisc, how you could make up your mind
to cross the sea Look after yourself, for God’s sake

Vtnatllcs 4January ips 1 have met a good many EngUshmen m my
life, but they were not all alike Some wcTe extremely polite, otliers

extremely coarse and impolite I don’t tlunk it ss’as very civil of the

King ofEngland not to send you a single word tvUi.n he knew you

were m London Even if you Were no relation of his, and only his

mothers’ dewe dt »ii/n<j^e, he should feel obliged to show you some
covirtesy, if only out of respect foe his motlier But 1 ihmk die good
King cares htdc about those wliom his modicr loved What can one

sa>? Everyone to lus own humour, and at fifty-four one no longer

d^ges
How IS the opera tn London^ English, French or Italian* What

makes me think it can’t be French m that thcie it no French opera called

/IrmeniiH At the opera here, only people sitting m the stalls clap to

show they are pleased, never those in the box« If I didn’t have the

convauciicc of liaving Uit opera dose to m> aparitnciils, I sliould

never set foot in it

From what I hear of the air m London, I don’t believe I could last

there for twenty-four hours witliout fillmg ill I’m told tlictc is a con-

stant smell of coal, I couldn’t stand that, and ihe air ii said to he ^uite

duck, which wouldn’t suit me either

I hope ivitli allmy heart diat y ou will settle y oucniccra to every one’s

satisfiiction Your brodier-in-law, dear Lmse, would like to imtry his

daughters, like M Harpagnan *sim Jof, but no one welcomes that.

Suitors tend to be as much in love widi *les hevix yetix de f.i cassette

as with die beauty ofthe ladies

Luue was spending some time tn Icmdon to further die matnmotual

plans of her tnothcilcsr mec« They v. ere daught-n of her sister (and

Luclottc's Inlf-shtcx) Caroline, Duchess ofSchomberg and Leinster the

onlyKacgra^DecvcTtomarty Shehad died int696 Hcrcldesldaughter,
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Frcderikfi, became Viscountess -HoWemess- later ili tie year,: and tlic -

younger girlmamcda-Gcrman fcmsman, Countvon Dngcnidd-Schomi- -

. berg, mi7i7. \

Versailles 10 January 1715
,
I confess- chat tlie King 'of England makd '

me quite impatient—to sKow so little consideradoii for the memory 6f
his mother, and treat those whom'she loved with disdain, diough they •

are close relations! I coinc into :tliat category; I, can’t think wWe he •

gets liis. haughtiness from; if I-had been a Protestant,' he .wouldtth be

Edng. r was nearer to the Crown than he; and it .is only duroughmy
femily, and tliat of his late mother, that he is King now. . .

- >;

I love hearing what goes on at foreign .Courts; you would do me a'

real favour ifyou w’ould tell nic .about tlic-Eiighsh Court. -- - -
: = -

There wasno lack ofnews from other European Coiuts, .The Queen of- - •

Spainhad died in February, 1714. No timcliad been lost in providmgthe

King with a new -wife, as sexual abstinence—sclf^nforccd' dunng '

widowcrliood owing to his extreme piety—made his entourage jfear.fbr
•

•/

his sanit)'. His second wdfe, Elisabeth Famese ofParmaj had been dioscn -

by his new minister, Giulio Albcroiu, whose influence.was rapidly :
.

growing, and the Princessc dcs Ursins, both ofwhom hoped -to govern.,-

,

the new Queen. The marriage by proxy had takcn-placcm-September

I7,T4. Alberoni’s hopes were \vell founded, but Mme des .Ursuis.was.to, .•

be disappointed in her ambitions even before the royal couple htsd..’-;,'

celebrated their marriage in person.

Versailles 11 January -1715 The day before yesterday .we heard that

Mmc des Ursms went to-mcet tlic Quecn ofSpam, as she was.to he her

Hofmeisterin. She was thc-truc rulcr-of Spam; Her pride has caused her

fall.

•When she got to Xadraqiic, she onlywent halfway down the stairs

tomeet the Queen, and then found feultwitii evcrythingjmcludingher-

clothes and tlic fact that die Queen’sjourney had taken so long. .She is:

supposed to have said diat, ifshe were in the King's place;: she w’ould-.

have senttheQueen straightbade, or at least let her cool her heels there

:for. three months or so, whereupon >dic -Queen' commanded -three,:

officers ofher.bodyguard to take^his fool out ofher sight and place her;

-under arrest ;Thcn she despatehed. a courier to die,Kmg, coraplauung.

ahout the lady, and he replied that she must do whatever she thought,

fit.-^So she put her mto a coach with one'maid and .twelve guards, rand;

packed 'her off to France at elevmi.o’clock =that .night.-,; :
-.

r-
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1 can‘t fccl sorr^' for her because she alwaj-s pcnccuic4 my son so

abommibly It was she who coJiviiiced rfie King ami the late Qncen of
Spam that my sem wanted to detlironc dicm and Had conspired agoimt

tbcir lives and the Crown, whichwas so £dsc tliatshc couldn't produtt

any proofm spite of all hex bcibcrj What omio^s me now rs that the

wjeked devil will come hcce Vmsuicsliclliptcadhcrpoisonagamstmy

$on.

12 AfirrcA lyij Rcgardtngyourniece.Iamtouchcdby^our
confidence m me, and must say that the ouraage ^ ou y ourself fevour

seems quite suitable to ine> ifthe suitor is nch enough to enable them to

Irve comfortably m die manner to which they are accostomed Forlove
fades wndi the passing oftune, and if liard times come afterwards, and
many Aildrcn, who cannot be brought up m accordance widi dieir

station, tlicn hatred grows for those who arranged die inatrisgc, and

instead offciends you wtf have bitter enemies f have seen several cases,

dear Luiae, and I warn you.

Mnic des Ursms duly amved at the ftench Court where, to Luclotte’s

disgust slie was welcomed v.ath open arms and given a pension of

40 000 francs forpolitical services rendered to the State

Vemi\ks s^Aptil i7t$ How kmd of tlic Princess ofWales to asfc to

be remember^ Dnt give me your advice What can I send her in

return diat might give her pleasure? Little tilings such as boxes, docks

and the like arc nicer and betterm England, and one can no longer send

fashions, because die English have tlicir own, which arc followed here

now
1 have lieard such a struige story from England

, I wonder tf it «
true’ 1 heard that die Prince ofWales savi a play where some actress,

supposed to be impcfsoniniig the late Queen Anne, pretended to

get drunk, and flung herself uito a duir *11100 a milord climbed on to

ihe stage and laid about die actors with liis sword, and the l*nntc is

supposi^ to have ordered lus guards to shoot him down. The entire

pit shouted that if a single shot wois fired they v, ould do away with

tlicKmg’swIiole party, and die captain of die guards is supposed to

have said 10 the Pnnee diat shooting might be the thing m Hanover,

but inXnglind it just woun't done
people here say diat the Pnnoe is on very bad icrms wiili his Either,

and mac they won't speik to one anodicr Tlic PrtnccK of Wales is
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supposed to have received a sortof petitaon asking.Jicr to cousidcr.just'

and God-fearing as she is kno-^ to-be, tlmttlie only rightful lieir to the -
^

kingdom is the one kho'wn as the-Prcthnder,-as' lie, was Kmgjamiis II’s'

son as surely as her husband w^-CountKoiiigsmarck’s.^ How unspeak^
’

ably insolent, if this really was said- to the Princess 1 England is a oia'd' .

'

country. There are a lot of stories about Lord,Bolingbrokc, but dicy'^

would take too long to tell. People like'thc English are notto bcfoiuad -

anywhere else in the world, specially ifwhat I have •writtenis trtic. I

can hardly believe it. I have al^ys heard tliat Kensington is a pleasant

place. There, are some views of it cjigraved on. copper. We have them -

here. The Genoese envoy -here has' takcn.such'.a dislike to England •

tliathe sa^t notliing would ever induce hint to go-hack, and he.would -
•

bc sorry if even liisportraic was found there.

-

Versailles 3 May lyis Iltavemy grandson, tlicDucde Chartresihere,

for whom I arranged a spectacle suitable for his age. Three dogs, three -;
'

doves and a cat; a triumphal carriage with its passenger, a bitch called

Adrienne, The big cat pulls the vehicle, one dove is the coaclimah, the

two otlicrs are pages, and a dog acts the lackey and sits up behuid..Hc'is

called Picard. Wlicn tlie lady alights, Picard carries licr train.'.'Wliiri,.-..'

she is dressed up, Adriciuie walks on her liind legs. The caVs ha^eds' r

Castillc, and she jumps through hoops. Picard caii act the -horse he

allows liimsclf to be saddled and carries a doll on. his back for a:rider.

Also, this dog, and this is wliat I like best, dances /es o/iretfes .tlirougli.

three hoops, very cleverly.

Versailles 10 May 1715 The old Itaucd will last as long as life itself,

and die old drab will do cvcrytJiing slic can, think ofto do;me-dis- -

services.,Md .'cause me chagrin. She has found a new. reason.now:T
,

refosed to receive her old bosom-frioid, -who;Was seh't.packing by die
,

;

iievir Queen ofSpain; The reason why -I wouldn’t see herds thatmy sou
;

asked me not to ishe.is Ills worst enemy, and accused Iiim, quite openly, >

ofheing ^ .poisoner. He not only proved Ids innocencc.but seht all die

evidence to Parliament for safe-^cwjpirtg.'

. I’ve thanked you already -for the- dear-little engraving, -and told you

what I-fclt about it. But-what are those peculiarlieaddresscs diat they’ve

;

made the little princesses .Wear?* .They look exaedy like the folded, 5;

> A reference to die ancient scandal txmeenung. tke love-affair between the King s ,> =

divorced wife and. Philip von Konigsmardr.
• ' ‘rHie Princesses Anne, Amelia-and Caroline; daughters of die Pnnee and Princess

•

••ofWales. -.r-^ .

-
.

- r-.-.
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tai>t4-napkiii5 ^ KicU arc iptoduccd nx C?cnnan Coarts vvh«i conxpiay

js rcptctct!
j

__

Marty ij May I7ij Vou caa ustuUy see from tKe calendar wlien

dwrc IS to be an eclipse Ours was only partial, not toul as m EngLmd
The Itst oac -we had, nine years ago. was shorter, though darker,

than this ooe,''atid was totalm Spam, just as tlic last one wasm England

A. lot of people \\ent over to England to see tins eclipse I am Curly

ttUsfwaJjbutno amount ofcuriosiorwemldcvcc mduce me toexoss she

sea Whac i admire js the arc of calculaiioa by wdncli we know the

coarse of all the planets and can foretell to the mmme the eclipses of
the sm and. moon hundreds of years before dtey happen A lot of
people who looked straight at die sun Iiavc hurt tlicit eyes, but tlictc

ace smokedglasses made and we watch through those svjchou t any mlc.

What lies ate toldcverysvherel Our King is certamfy not in the least

childish hut w, thank God in full possession of lus faculties I shall

reach my second childhood before be teaches his, I am quite losing

tny memory and shall, no doubt soon be playing with dolls again.

Ma/Iy aSMcy tyts tarn sending you a lock ofmy liair and some of

my brother’s, uludi he sent me before his death I hope you wli be
pleased to have it Bracelet:, arc worn only by people who make a

point of sUo^uig oiT their pretty arms and hands As I im not so

endowed I never wear mine, but carry dicni m my pocket m a ease

specially made for diem.

AfarJy 26Ju/ie j 7:j The King took ns to inspect Ins tegunent, wUidi
IS cacatnped neat here We stayed ftom half-pas*' ts o to six o’clock

intliccvcnuig ftwasccrtamly asightwordisccing They all have brand

new uniforms light-grey, with gold silk frogging and ftamc-colourcd

epaulettes Tlic officers wear gold braid instead of silk, bnght red

ribbon and Vvhne plumes All the soldiers wear moiistadics, wlucli is

very becoming They ate all vrell-bmlt fellows, tncry one of
thetn might bt an officer, they look so well Iknow many of die young
ofliccts because they used 10 come over to playwidimv grandson die

Due dc Chartres, only a very few yean ago, and now they arc grosvn

men
I much prefer the dieatre to the open C often used to iicar hu Grace,

oiir father, say that there were no better plays m the world dian

English ones French opera singers are expensive merdiituiue, and a

man may easily lose his money andhabtalih at one and die same tune.
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Marly 38 July '

1 715 :I liad <me of my. son's daughters with me; sHc -

had never followed the hunt before. She isrthe-thjrd of the surviving^ -

ones—tlic first one died ages ago.* Tliis one is called Mile de Vaiois, a •-

girl offourteen. When she was'a cluld I thought she mightgrow into a -

beauty, but I have been sadly .disappointed m my hopes. -She grew a-

great hawk’s-iiose which ruined- everything,-yet shc had the^rettiwt

little nose in the worlds how children change ! I 'can guess 'what -

happened—she must havehcen allowed to take snulf, and that -inade ^

her nose grow.

Ifthey had listened to me, not one of the children would have been •

put into a convent, but die mother’s ideas arc different from mine. The
second girl is set on being a nun at all costs. It annoys.me and delights

the mother.^ But patience. I am sure that everyone who is mixed up m ^

tliis will be very sorry. I have nothing to reproach myselfv/ith; because

I have donemy best to prevent it. •

.

Marly 8 August 1715 As soon as I return to Versailles ! shall order my '•

portrait, head and shoulders, to be copied from thcRigaiid.- He has

caught my likeness so perfectly that it is astonishing. You’ll sce,,dcar ' ;;

Luisc, how I have aged. Be sure to let me know ifyou-wafit-it oval or

rectangular—^portraits can be either. ^

My daughter’s letters give me pleasure, but they archever cliedrful:

‘she is either ill or pregnant, or she has something else to coinplam/oC';.;; :

The Queen of Spain’s* letters from Bayonne consist ofnodiihg Bui:

:

compliments and commissions, and often very tiresome comrhiSsid'hsV'.'

at that.Tor example, she wants to iiuikc someone a bishop and some-^ •

one. else a; captain of guards, then she wants an abbey foe someone

else, and wants yet another one to have a pensiom Butif I tell you die

bad I must also tell you die good : - through her niece, :dic Queen, she.

did. a great deal to help my son 'iron out his differences -with the King of - :

Spam. She seems to .be a go6d creature,- only, I wish she wouldn’t use
.

..•

:so.inany, babyish words which Tm' tiot'acdustOihed to, such as.heart’sr •

mama and htde-heact and.,littlo-treasure.';Tll,n’e'ver‘get used;.to it as.

long as -I live, so r can’t .be v^-y' delighted withthesc letteK either.-, ::

Mme d’Orleans.wouId bepleased ifall.hcr daugliterswere.to become.

nuns. She isn’t stupid cnou^i to tbihk diat this \vould ease' their.path

,

-to hcavcn“no,'-it’s:pure laTiness. She- is afraid that if-her daughters .

-were-wath her .she wouldf-have to look after dieir education, and

she admits herself that-she-'doesn’t wish, to give herself that trouble. -

1:-' :i - Also calledMilede-Valois.-;-. -
. .’LoaiseAdclaidc.MllcdeGttartres. .

.

.. . ,.L 3 fi/Iana AnnaofNeubai^,-dowagerQueenofSpam.

.
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i5 17^5 Alas, ftur King is «ot ^vcll I am so. sv omctl

diar I am lulf-Jl myself I can’t eat or sleep properly, Gotl gran 1 1 ma>

be wong But jf what I fear should come to pass, it v-ouM be die

greatestpossible disaster tliat Could happen to me I can*t tell you all the

detaih, they are so terrible that I can’t think oftlicm without shivering

Don't tell an) one m Ingland-wliat I’ve saidL

The King v.hosehealilrliadtemCiilmgforthepasty'ear, wassuilcrmg

from gangrene m ihc leg His vanom symptoms had been observed by

everyone but his physician Pagon, who persisted m deny itig that the

King s illness was scnotit Fagon treated him by swaddling die affected

iunbs ni ftatlicc pillows, -md prescribed a diet which included pints of

iccil water and quanaucs of over rtpe figs melons and mclbcmcs

Samt-Sunoa remarked that such large amounts offont and water, itn-

ithevcd by alcohol turned the King s blood gangrenous

Pimith 20 Attain 171s Mme de Mainicuon. hasn’t been ill, she »
perfectly wdl I wish to Cod our King were as well as she is I should

have fewer v.*omcs than I unfortunately have The King’s illness

fnghtem me so much that it makes my heart tremble

l'fr#ail/« 27 August 171^ Dearest Lmse I am m such gnef that I

hatdl) know what I am domg or saying, but I will tr> to answer

your letter as best ! can But I must all you first that yesterday wesav
the uddest and most moving sight tlrat we shall sec m all our lives

Our dear King prepared foe death after receiving the last sacrament

and making his last wishes blown, sene for the young Pauplun and
gavelum his blcssmg Tlien he sent Gar the Duchesse de Beery, me, and
all his other daughters and graudduldren He bade me goodb) e so

tenderly that I am sail surprised I didn’t famt on the spot. He assured

me that he had alv.'ays loved, me, and more tlian I ever blew, and that

he was sorry he had sonictimcrs caused me sorrow He asked me to

remember lum now and dven, wluch lie beheved I would, suice lie

was ccmvinced ihatb had always loved lum. His dying wisli was diat

die r«t ofin) hie might be luppy I tlircw my self on to my knees,

took hts hand and bssed it, and he embraced me Tlicn he spoke to die

others'and told them to be muted with one another Thinking tliat he
w*s albng to me, I said that I should obey His Majesty in tins as in

Cvcrvdung all my lift He turned, smiled and said, ‘I didn't mean ) ou, I

knots that you are too sensible to need this advice, I mean the otlier

pnrcesscs * You can imagine liow 1 fidt The King's ferwcl^ is quite
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indcsCTibable; he gives aU his orders as diouglilie were ojily going 6ii a

journey. He .has said adieu to all his.pcjople. and-jecoimnended tli'cfn.’

all to my son, -wliom he appointed-Regent with such tenderiiws that it'

pierces die heart. I think 1 shall he the first oftlic royal family tO'foUow
the King when he dies. He is still alive, but grows weaker and weaker '

and there is no hope -left.
• '

Why I diink I shall be die first to follow die King is,'for one thing,

my great age, and for another, as soon as die King is dead the young
King will be taken to Vincennes, and-dic rest of us must go to Paris,

where the air doesn't agree with me. So there ! sh^ beisitting -m my
grief, witliout fresh air, widaout exercise, and will surely fall ilL It is

not true that Mme de Maintenon is dead, she is in perfect health, and-

doesn’t leave the King’s room, day or night. The King’s consdtutioti is

so strong that I believe they could have saved bifn if only they had
acted sooner.

Louis XIV died on September rst. By the time Fagon realized, that’,

•

something was seriously amiss—and a.s late as S2 August four.consul-.'

'

taut physicians had applauded his wise treatment of thcinvalid-yitwas.-,.

too late. Gangrene was spreading above the knee and nothing could be •
.

done. The King’s post mortem showed all his organs to be in.peirfecti

• health, and revealed that his bowels had a capacity twice -aS grcat‘;as ;

normal, which Saint-Simon took to explain his extraordinarily i^e •'
•

appetite.

The King’s successor was his fivc-ycar-old great-grandsbh,*

Philippe d’Orl&ins was appointed Regent of France during the. boy’s
'

minority. By a codicil to the Kill’s will, however, his authonty was .

, severely curtailed, but Philippe promptly assembled tlic parhment, and -

emerged from its session on 7 September as Regent with-full go’vem-

. ing powers.
' The Due du Maine had .Be^ charged with the rcsponsibility for the

young King’s safety and education. That daiisc,' also.-was modified; and - -

: du Maine was made rcspoiLsible for the boy’s education only. Tins move ,

- pleased all those "who had found it hard to accept die bastard’s elevation, .

:

but It infuriated du Maine’s' wife, cbiefofthe Regent’s enemies.and a

tireless plotter. ...... .

.•
•

'VersaiUes C :Septemher .'Xt is.a.vcry long time smceT last wrote,

. but'I couldn’t.help it. 1 was so ovarwhclmed by gnef and sadness that

it was impossible to wribs. T'-'Saved my poor streaming, eyes for .my.

daughter’.^ letters on Fnda^ aiid Tuesdays, and you can. imagine how,

many visitors I had to receive, land.'howmany letters. Actually, l am
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My Ld. Itore Isyn 1»« to mdore! Btit

7irt»
i,„al.eowcly3ponm»tu p=«oa

fdXtnXs mo IW K> «pm=n« It t!tto«glt^
Srulnott ttlut dfoomomolmm Bai.tu ttWthatlOTt

SlSirtta by lilt te tot ,11 to people, to =rmyjma to

^S^weto on my ton's ,*. atrf <&» to enom.es. wlio dcecned

L Kuo on to totoici by plottmg igimst jBy son tove scot bm
SUr sdoiQnHgtd Oi Regent, snd tod to stop ton- mtnsntnE My
,onusiteytottoto5natRS,<5iYotms!tt.rmafe.dtosnUroto

ill ani qoite apart {rom ihw s«di sad things are runiung

ike-iighttvy tnmd oCwhicK I cannot speak, tint the coosoUtioti is far

^om conipfctc My sou adtircsscd (hc,parlemaif himself and I am told

diac he ida*t speak hidly

Pur t ID Sep«>f hrr I ;ij Yesterday our lateKing xs'as takra to St Denis

The wliolc of die roj-al fiiutily has scattered like starluigs The young

King went to Voicenncs )csttr«ia^ Mine dc Serry to St C/oud, my
uo t «!£; and I camt here, and my sonjoined us after he had atcom-
psiucd the young King to Vincennes ^icte aU the others have gone

to 1 don’tknow

Pjfif IS SeptTuhef i7fS The young King was taken to his first Ut de

juncfi* in the psrlft»rni yesterday My son’s Regency svaa rcgutcfcd
there, It u sale and ccruin now I only hope 1 may have a fever soon
bcavselluvcpronuicd not to go awa> from here until I fall ill Hcad-
idw don’t count, liccause I am never without them in Pans but with a
fiver I could go to our dear St Cloud My sent has more important
things to- think about than my comfort and plmsuret [ tbinh he is
quit^dctenra^ thcKing s last ocdccs and live peacefully wdr
those ^uidhim.To show tha tbobwno inteouon ofgovcmme solely
acmidmg to ha otnj he has already fonned several TOvmcds
one for ^ttos ofrate, one for religious af&irS one for forcisn affairs

»>lm:fawr,m4to-v„ri<mIybeabkto,cconcI.cu.dccu.Ms

raclva Frmce »ha rosl, to, Wca ruled by womm. for all too Ion?

flu.t«d=tot.uy«,„tosttoau^
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Things are 111 such a wetdied statc thatit.'will he
,
aJong time before -

they arc m order again; i. ean scemodung but .work and trouble aliead:;

And he lias jealousy and anunosity.to contend with. More than fbrty-

handbills against lumrhave bc«i;put upun ii^ -town, and the ducs'et

pairs liavc tried to antagonize tHejjor/cmcH/ against- him too. But since

my son is well-loved by 'tlie'par7cme«V, die people and die. army, .diey

didn’t get far, and only liad diehuniiliatidih ofproving dieir ili-will.

Paris 24 September 3715 I vsee m.y son .110 iiiore than once a day, and

then for barcl-y halfran-hbur. People arc now praising him to die skies

because they.all hope for favours. But since fifty ask him for what only

one can have, he is left widi forty-ume liialcontcnts and- as many
enemies.' My son works liard from six in die morning mini tmdmglit,

and I fear he will make himself ill ifhe carries on like that.

Paris 27 Septeniher 1715 Although the Paris air has given, me, since-.

Tuesday evening, the worst cold and cough I’ve had for years-^-^d,

such a headaclie, too, that I can scarcely keep my eyes dpcn-^fil

answer your letter of die 4th/i5th‘ of this month, becausc .yvritihg'td-

somebody one loves is a comfort.

Milord Stairs persuaded me to write to the Princess of

I did so last Thursday. Will you write to tell me .whcdier my littlehdtc;;

has pleased, and whether it was as agreeable to her KghrieM-as!Milord-;

Stairs would liave me believe?
,

I don’t know whcdiermy sou will be King of ndtj.Thafc'lies-.wIth.^b,.;

Almighty. But eycn ifit'shduld come about, he'w.omil only:be ableto

act on the advice ofhis.mnnri/ dc cofiscimcc, to' wluchi as yoit may.imr :

- aginCj I haven’t been elected. One tliiiig, however, 'is. certain ifhe-

followed his own lucluiation, no man would be persecuted on account

.

••of his fiiidi.
.

' Luisfi had ashed -Lisclotte^to intercede -widi her. son:oii behalf of some .

; Protestants who had been sent to die galleys for refusing to btcomc,

Cathohes.' ^ - - ... --^-r ;•

' Tlic Regcnt’s-Iement rcligious pohcywas much disliked by the old

.

- regunc There was a large anti-Otlcans party wluch, in. the.eycait ofthe

.

--.young King’s deaths wanted Philip;V to.be King of France instead of,
,

' Orleans- The dauns ofthe two men. werc-cqually good; Poralftliat the

• King' of Spain had renounced' his nghts to foe succrasion more than -

: --SE%tmd'stiUfDUdwedihi}diah-cdcndafjand oidyadoptedtheGregonaSt^end
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oncf. he iupportcdm Lii pretensions'm Spain as tvcII as m France

Hus State of affairs made fnei^lj' rdatsens between tjjc tv«j counmes
difficult to schiei c, and caused the Regent to lock for dose* ties >vitb

Ea^and To ftirrhcc these at c\ct) level Lisdottc had been urged to

correspond sMtlithe Pniicess ofWalcs
She was also asked to deal withLab*uz,wl o watlookinstoiheRegcnt

for patrouage Conveying Philippe’s rcfosal—diouglv pnyattly wishing

that her son concentrated 'on the gowns of scholars nthcr dian ladies'

nightgowns’—she bad wntiai, *Tlie King svas not studious, but he
caused the 3«s and scicncts to Hounih My son u the oppO'it-, but it

will be at It used to be m Heidelberg elcctott who didn t dnnk built

tuns, and those who drank did not build

Leibniz
Piiris 21 Nut'einbrr 17/5 I must have done as M Joutdain does tn tlie

play (de la jTCSe san3 le iai/Pir), because 1 can’t rcnicmbcr wrliat 1 wrote

that misjht deserve tlit Ica«i praise, unless I myself don’t know what 11

praiseworthy What I said of the great tun w as a Hctdclbcrgish notion

My son n so beset bv imuttngalLiirstKat Icanouly Ecehiniforarcw

mmuies each day He has given out all the academies except for the

one for the fine arts He kept tliat Car himself, so diat he might re&csh
his spine after bis labours Ifknowlcdgc is the bread of heaven there

must be many hungry souU and I myself would, I fear, sufler the

pangs of hunger, as no one could be less educated and more ignorant

than I am

Caroline of Wales
Paris 15 Dccemhft j 7ts After the King’s death 1 went to call on Mme
dc Maintcnon m St Cyr As soon as I entered her room she asked me,
’But Madame, wliat arc you doing here'*, and I answered diat I

hadcome to mingle my tears with those ofthe psrson whom the Kmg
had loved most She said, ’Alt yes, he did love me, but he loved you
very mucli, too ’ 1 told her that he had done me tlie honour of assuring

me dm he had alwa\s felt friendly towards me, regardless of the fact

tliat everything possible was done to make him hate me By tlus, I

W'anted to shots her that I know cverytlimp, but tliat I can fbrgiv e my
enemies tike a good Cliristiui If she lias any good m her at all, she

must feel pain at receiving kmdncs-s from one whom she has persecuted

all her life

Mme de NLmitcnon had tctircJ toher rooms uiSt Cyr when ihe King
had died Her gnef, said Madame, wason the wane She was beginning
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to console herselfwith Htde parties, and tad written to the King’s doctor
that she had rediscovered her stomadi, which she had lost at Court, and
was taking supper again.

Luise
Paris 14January 1 716 I shall begin my letter to you today, othertvise

I may be prevented from waiting again, as I was last Friday, but that

time die reason was a new one: my apartments nearly went up in

flames, I had asked to be called at seven because I liad an unbelievable

number ofletters to write that day, but awoke at half-past two to hear

loud footsteps on. die floor above. I tried to get back to sleep, but at

three o’clock I saw :ny vahl dc cliambre lighting my fire. I told him he
must be dreaming, for it liad only just struck three, but he said, ‘I

know, but Madame must please get up, die Op^ra is on fire. Luckily

tlic wind is carrying the blaze in the opposite direction, but ifit changes

the Palais-Royalwill be in flames and Madame couldn’t getoutin time.'

Youcan unagine howl hurried into my clothes, dear Luise.Wlicn die

fire had been put out, at seven, I went to the chapel to thank God for not
havingbeenbunied to dcatli, and then Iwentback to bed and slepttillone.

Our litde King in the Tuilcrics is in perfect health; he is very lively

and won’t keep still for an instant. To tell you the truth he is rather a

naughty child, but they never say ‘no’ to him for fear of making him
ill. Ifyou ask me, ifwould be better for him not to be allowed to over-

excite himself However, everyone wants to be in a king’s favour, no
matter how young he may be.

So it doesn’t look as though die King of Spain will abide by liis

renunciation—God keep us from new wars. There are other people

against my son as well,* but except for the clergy no one is openly

against him, though everyone knowre quite well who his enemies are;

Does Mme dc Kielemanscgg^ now speak English as well as she docs

ErenchFEew Germans write French as well as she does. Perhaps she has

got so fat from drinking &igBsh beer?

Paris 21January jjiC Dearest Luise, I don’t know what the winter is

like in England, but here the cold is greater than I have ever known in

my life.Wc didn’t get any letters from England all bast week. Aldiough

* TIic Jesuits 'were publicly preaching against the Regent The rest of the pro-

Spanish party w.as srill lyinglow.
^ Mmc von Kiclcmanscgg, loiown in England as the elephant, was one ofGeorge

I's pair oftigly favoorites whomhe had broagh^ overEom Hanover. The other one,

faiowaasd^beanpolej-wasMclusinavonSchulenburg. ,
>
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J am sorty about it I'm roc «ur|mscd, smcc t’^sas told tliat the Channel

at Calais is Iroxen so far out to sea that when the English boat arrived

Ithad to rctuxli toDover There \va$ novtliere to laud because oftlic ice

I regret diis wjtliall my heart* became Ilong to know wliat is hap[icrH

ing now tliat Use Pretender as he u called^ !us arrived m Scotland

and ifthey arc still being CuUvful to our King George
Yesterday I reo-ived tn eiity-noic visiting Germin princes counts

and nobles It reminded me of an old story Tite -^Mr >our brotlier,

Caillutz, vns here, 1 was on very had terms with the Chctalier dc

Lorraine, and Uie rumour tvent round that I tuJ sent for Carllutz to

avengeme A good man^ gentlemen of die Court fine men came to

ask.me to allow them to be the Raugravc*s seconds I laughed, and told

them diat I was not going to be the cause of any fighung I don’t

know wlicdier the Chevalier liad heard anytliing or not but oncewhen
Carllutz, I and several oilier Gemum were together he came into the

room and xt hen he saw us all he turned on lus hee! and ran as though

he liad seen die devil

Pjru rtfretn/dr) i7jtf IpityKingGcorgebecauschcmusttcmainwith
the EnghiK as a point oftionour Hts Majesty would be so miiclt happtex

and so much more in absolute charge m Hanover* but one can't escape

one's fare, and what God lias predestined must come to pass Those wlio

side with tlic Pretender won'tcome into tlie open > ct, for die dung itn*

t

certain cnougK
1 am very sorry dicy have the plague in Celle

, the Jews who brought

It there deserve to he punislied 1 would vvriic more, but the sandman is

on my trail so ITI say tio rnorc iFian diat, asleep or awake, I love you
with all my heart.

Paris 3J Fchruary 1716 Parts is an imtating place m every way, but
With God 5 help I shan’t have to remain here much longer I ve been
here since the deatli ofdieKing but ifGod grantsme life, as soon as it's

green I sluil go Co St Cloud. There I slian’t bepestcred, or hear and see

something new and peculiar every day I mmt say one tiung more
before it chokes me icvsas die Pope and die Kmg of Spam who gave

the money to the Pretender The Pope gave ilixec milUon hvres, the

King of Spam three tunes a hundred thousand He didn’t get a penny
fiom my son

CAHotiVE OF Wales
PaJ^s rehruary I7i6 I -woci Monsieur over during the last dircc
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years of his Hfc; We even ased to laiigh togerhcr about liis weakne*:s^
'

He no longer listened to accusattoris an'd talcs about me. He bad con-
fidence in me and always took my.sidc5, but before, tliat I used to suffer

dreadfully. I was just beginning to.be bappy when the:Almigbty‘ took -

poor Monsicur from me, and I saw die work and trouble of thirty '-

years disappear in an instant., - '

. v

Paris March 1716 My son is ncidicr handsome nor ugly. Hemsed

-

to liave a good £gure, but now hc*s getting too fat for his height; .

'

because he is small. He may no longer be handsome, but the worheh
,

srill run after him out ofpure self-interest because he pays theih well'-

This winter a funny thing happened. A young and pretty Jady’
' ;

visited liim in his room, and he presented her witli a diamond worth
2,000 louis d’or and a boxworth 200. The womanhasajealous husband,

but such was her cheek titat she went to him and told him that she had
.

'

tlie cliance to buy these things very cheaply from people who were in

'

need ofmoney. He believed her and gave her what she askcd.for. Shc- ••

took the money, thanked Jiim from the bottom ofher heart, arid with',,

the golden box in her pocket and the ring on her finger went to :an..

elegant party. There she was asked where die ring had come frbmiahd.'j

the box? She answered ‘M de Parab^re.’ He was present, and remarked

tliat one could hardly do less if one had a wife of quality who IqVeid -
,

no one but her husband. There was hearty laughter, for tie. pther
’

people were not as simple-minded as the husband, and knew quite,well ’

.

how the land lay. . !

Paris ig March 171

6

Once jealousy has taken root there is no getting
'

. rid of It, one must take one's stand in time. My daughter Judes' her
;

fecling.s, but she ofiicn suffers secretly, and how could it be otherwise?-

she doves her children beyond cvefytliing, and the 'creature- diat the f

Duke IS so fond of, and this womi^i’s husband, fob her ofevery pinny';

,

r-^they are ruining the Due de Loirraihei He knows quite 'well'tha't my
daughter knows everything, and. I think he is'grateful.to her.for not

plaguing him and for being so patient, because he lives on good terms

wilii lier and she loves him so much that as long as he .gives her a feW:

kind-w'ords shcis-contentandhappy. '
,

1' ' The CointesscdcParab&re.-wlio had been the Regent’s mistress since the previous

:autuinn..,.v:,;--,-

;

Mmede.Ctaon, the-Duc;dc torraine's. mistress ^and-the .wife of Jus favountc,

. whom he shortly afterwards made hispreniier mintstri.
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Hebr von Harukc*
Pans 3? A^tnl 1716 It is tiuc UutHRH diePrioccss ofWalcs docs me
tlic Konoutofwrittogvcr) diligently.Her shortest letters arc flvcshecis

long, wnttcii on lour sides; viistcrday I received seven sliects making
twenty-<ig!u pages, the previous one \vas tiiuty-fivs, and an earlier

one was forty -tliree sliccts That takes up all my umc, as you can

nnagtne

There js, thank God, not a word ofirudi in tlic rumour from Han-
over I saw tlie Kang on Monday and yesterday OnMonday there w as

a play > and the King «&* there, m the heat ofhealth* from beginning to

end. nndyesterday lie rati to the dinner-table so fast tlut I couldn’t keep

up with him, because I no longer have my hnight-of-tlic-rusthiig-

teaves legs

I assure y^iu. 1 am fir from wanting our young King’s death for

iny son hmudfit would be better if lie stayed alive for many years to

come My son ts, God be praised still young enough to wait for a long

while, and in the meantime if the Lord grants m peace, the kingdom
will recover The vouiig King « the rightful heir, and 11 is only proper

tiui lie should ccigti (tir 1 long tmic AjuI if I Iiw to see tfic day when
tins Kang niarncs and has licirs 1 slian’t grumble. Wlien a thing ujust,

1 wouldn’t say anydimg agnmst it even ifit were to my dwadvancige

Cabouko of Waifs
StChtuisJuIy i7t6 Mmc dc Momespan once went to a review When
she came to the German troops they shouted, 'Kmg’s whore, whore ’*

In the evening the King asked her how site had liked the review and

she said, ‘Perfectly beautiful, only I find die Germans too umophisD-

caicd, the way they call a spade a spade, parev q-ieje me suisfa>le evpUtpter

ce que Ictir al *

Lutsc
St Cloud 7July 17\6 It iS a (brought Since I last wrote to y ou, and I

was about to do so last Friday, but is I was finishing my letter to the

Princess ofWales they came to fetdi me becauseMmc dOrldans wasm
labour It was just eleven o’clock It was IxaU^past eleven before the

carfuge wns ready, sind we arrived at a quarter to one When 1 came
into die antccKimber all was very still, aiul I was qmedy told diat she

had been hvppjly delivered alm'On an hour ago But ihey said tliM wtli

such sad frees tliatl could not doubt dutMmc d’Or]6im had asctcnUi

daughter *

• i^jiltiiverofLixlouciuldBOvemevs Mlk de Clunrci
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Caroline of Wales
16July 1716 My son has three bastards, boys and one girl, but
he has legitimized only one of diem, the one he had by the lady
who used to be with me.* He is called tite Chevalier d’Orl6ans.»
The other one, now a lad ofeighteen, is an abbot, for my son doesn’t

want to have his bastards whom he hasn’t recognized founding fam-
ilies .3 He was the son ofLa Florence. She was a beautiful girl, a dancer

at die opera; she is dead now. The girl is fourteen, she is the daughter

of the actress Desmares* who is still on the stage.

Luish
St Cloud 11 August 1716 The King never allowed any ceremony at

all at Marly. No ambassadors or envoys were permitted to come there,

there was no etiquette, and cverj'thing was higgledy-piggledy, pile-

mik. On the walks, the King made all the men keep their hats on, and
in die salon everyone, right down to the captain and die sub-lieutenants

of the guard, was allowed 10 sit down. It disgusted me so much that I

never wanted to stay dicrc for long.

St Cloud 1 September 1716 You mustn’t worry too much even if

I’m not always well. When you are over sixty, as I am, you can’t hope

for constant good health; it must go downhill until at last you find

yourselfbelow the ground.

My doctor is not at all a charlatan, and he doesn’t much care for

anedidnes; hut my people, who are full of self-interest and afraid that

they might lose their charges through my dcadi, give him no peace.

Don’t grieve before the time comes, dear Luisc. I doubt whether

taldng the waters would agree with me; diat means going for walks,

and I can’t walk atiy more.

I’m no use for companyanymore either, I have become too broody.

Only otir dear Electress could cheer me up, but unhappily she

is no more. I can’t get over her death, and the King’s, too, still

’ Mile dc. Sdry, Comtessc d’Atgenton. Lisclotte had written to Sophie on 21 July

1701, *My son is charming to me; he has a good heart, but he is only “Saluting the

fence round the garden”, as he is in lovewilh one ofmy ladies whose name is S^y.

»
Jean-Philippe, bora 1702, who was made legitimate in 1706, and died Grand

Prieurdc Fiance. ,

s The Abb6 Charles de St Albin, who appeals m Liselotte’s letters every now and

dicn. He died. Archbishop ofCaaihr^ 10x764.

The lady whose fece was used for die jnctare ofAntigone tliat the foture Regent

was painting for the Eleettess in See letter of26 July ofdiat year.



LtacTfJrorn Liictotte ^
h« heavy oamv heart. By the mooa^Kisaycac today since tut death.

TomorroTv we come out o£ mourning AU lus cluldr^ except for the

Prmecss de Conti, have long since ceased to mourn him m their hearts

1 have a dcscnptiou ofBngland m two volumes with fine engravings

Hampton. Court is shown too, and 1 agree that it is beautiful * It used-

only to he a bishop’s house I can’t understand how one can prefer

another country, however beautiful to one's CiUicrland But I imagine

the Prince thinks he is obliged to say so, to nuke hiimclfpopular with

the English

Caholing op ‘Walbs
St Claud to Nei'cmter 1 716 "When m> son asked Khne dc Maintcnon,

quite gently, why shevm slandering him when the must know m her

own consacncc that what she ^vas saying was vvneked she answered,

‘i repeated the rumours because I believed them.' My son said, *No,
you couldn’t have believed tlicin, since you knew the contrary to be

true’ So she said, vvidi such insolence tliat I liad to admire my son’s

paticnce,*Isn‘tittructhattlicDauphinedicd’‘,aJidmysonsaid ‘Couldn’t

she have died without niy help? Was sliciitunoital’’ Shcsaid, '! was m
such despair about her dcadi chat I picked on die person they said was
behind It.* My son said ‘But you loiotv, from die report given to the

King that I had nothing to do widi tt and that Nintc la Datiphine

wasn’t poisoned at all
’

‘It is wuc,’ she said, ‘and I will say no more
ahotti It'

Luise
St Cloud 19 Nmeniher lyj? If it should turn out to be dropsy,* I

couldn’t cure my'self by eating thocolatc, as my fadicr did My
stomach can’t take it. If I only cat a tiny piece, xi hurts and feels heavy

Thank God our dear Princess arnv^ safely at St James’s Tlic

journey worried me greatly, became she had sufJered from, bleeding

and such pains, and is so cloic to the event. I hope youwill tell incofhcr

luppy delivery by die first post. HltH wrote to me tlut she will give

y oil that commission.

I should feel little gntiiudc »f people dressed up for my birthday,

because 1 don’t care about clothes and luve never in my life paid any

attention to what people are wearing If someone put on my oVim

‘ Lusp* hid takm 1. hocne at Maoiptpn Conit. Avhere dw Pnnee aa3 Pntlcws of
Wiil« wetcitaymg.

* LtiJottsL »o tvite, < 1716 ’Mj sire so twoUsii that ttty doctor

fearjitmaybedfopt) all lie mors » os my ttiodicf d -n! ofit*
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clothes arid appeared m-them. before, me,- ! shouldn’triioticc. r never
notice how people are dressed unless diey wear something ridiculoiis-

Paris 1 -December 1716 I 'W'as very .shoched that our dear Princess of
Wales had such:.in- unhappy lying-in, and- cried bitterly,.but Godhe-
pr^sed tliac she is still alive and' is .out of danger. : Pieas^ dear Luisc,

be iny ambassadress, with die English Ri^ent. TcU dre Prince ofWales
that no one iii the world.sharcd more closely in his grief, and in die-

happiness diatlris.wife'wassaved. -
•

'

Lisclotte was not correct in referring to die Prince of 'Wales as Regent:

He had been made 'Guardian and Xicutenant ofthe Realm’ dunng his •

father’s absence inTianover, .is the term Regent c.rinicd the iinplicaaon-

oftoo much power. '
^

,

Caroline of Wales had been delivered of a dead son on November .

8th, after four harrowuig days of labour dudog which her doctor had -

.

been prevented 6;oiri attending her, for reasons of modesty*, despite. a -

petition from the Cabinet. This pedtiou huid so infuriated her Gennan -

midwife that she refused to touch her p.icicnt, and resumed her tmiiistra- ^

•

dons only just in time to save her. ;

Paris iiDeccmhcr 1716 I am sending youasmallrewardinretumfoctlie

good news of tlie Princess’s health: an insignificant little golden, bbx
Syitli a' little diamond ring setwitlx four tiny but genume green dia-

monds. I hope you will like it, and that gteen diambneb are stall Tare iri

Eagland. Write and tell me if they arc'common or, not. .

.

' .For God’s sake, dcarLuise, don’t start using spectacles. Have a littlc,

patience, sight mipfbves; I- 'have: had that experience and now read

more easily titan I did ten years ago. •
- . . , :

• Lisclotte hated, apparently, all such.-artificial aids. Sonic weeks later, ..

xemmdingLujsc that shewas herjunior by ten years, she warned her .off

false teeth. ‘Nodnng makes the tffcadistink-worse, therefore give up the ;

• thought^ dearestLuise.’ .

•• • '• -

Paris 15 ‘December J yj 6 'i To .diink that the Prmccss is already exposing

herselfon Sunday to the danger ofsauelliiig strong scentsM shan’t rest

uatll I hear how lias gone. Ifl -hadn t- been .able to stand ;perfumes I

should have beeu dcadriong ago. Every time I w'as lying in .Monsieur

came to .
visit mc,"Wcarmg perfumed-Spanish gloves, -- va
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Liie!otcc*» hc^itK coiUmtKil to tronble her She sufTcccJ from jxuiifuUy

,
rwolim legs, Jad wis tuubfe to steep TTjen the opposite I^ppawdand
sKe-s%45 nnaWtto stay awaVc, and cxjmpblocd. ofshorttiess of breath

Ifi ^alk the Icngtli oftwo toonu I snort tike a Amcmg-bt ir,‘ she wrote

to Lrnsc She was conSnitJly purged and hted. On one ocouon dating

the biaod Icctmgshcmoved hxir armtoo soon and Tost nuu^ more ounces

oftlood than had becnmicnded This madehet weaker than cv rr before

Altogether, the cures exhausted her almosc more dian the disease, now
offTcjaJr> diagntssed as dropsy

PanssoAp^^^ *7^7 Slowly my disease is leaving me botl lookat the

beau^ul weather with wistfid ejes I am weak and can't enjo> it

properly The Princess ofWales says that tlie tnghsK climate is making
you look thin and ill ! wuh you were at home and not in danger of

cat^ung consumpuoiu

P<fns A-fiiy lyjy Deatest Luisc I Iiad a grand visit today from my
hcro.theTsar ] found turn railierUkcahlc, dut is what v>c used to call

hkeablt long ago, wdi no afTccuiions and without He is scry

intelligenL AltliougU he speaks broken Gcniun, he makes himself

undrtstood quite v.e1L He is polite with cvervone, and is snaking luns-

self vesy popular

I received him in a strange get-up 1 can't wcat a bodice yet and

appeared, straight Ccorn my bed. ut in> nightdress, camisole, dressing-

gown and a bdt
I’m given hope tint m> wound will be quite healed m four days’

time, but they don't want me to -wcac stays even then, so I shall creep

about like dits for a few days longer

Madame was not the only lady to receive Peter lindAhii&ilM The oilier

was Mmc de Maintcnoiu who had taken to her b^d on heanng that lie

was visiting St Cyr, where she Inetlin her retizemcnt. When the Tsit

entered all die curtains m her room were closed, except Car one Iialf^

drawn bcd-curtaui. The Tsar drew them back one afier another i^ic

window curtains first, the bed-curtains second, but the visit cannot be

counted a incccss as he only took a long hard look at Tier, and <lepaitcd

Without a smglewotd Imnng been excliaugcd

Cavoitne op Walds
St Clciid 11 June lyt? I was very pleased indeed when Monneuc
nude Ilf d perl imin^utcly after the bitdi ofmy daughter, becai-scthc
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business of having babies was not at .all. to my hking; So •-when he -
,

proposed it I answered, -*-Ycs, -Monsieur^ with all my.heart, provided-'

you don’t hate me and continue to-be fond ofme.’ Hcpromised that, -

and -we were both -very pleased -with each othcrv •/
: : ;

• Luisb •: .

St child J 7 October 1717 The King contracted enormous: debts
'

because he didn’t -want to ^ve up any of his royal- splendour: .So
•

he "was forced to borrow money, in wliicli his ministers were only- too

eager to help him. Because whenever die King borrowed a penny they -

and their creatures got a pistole, and by dicir thieving tricks made ’

die King and the kingdom' poor, and themselves good and rich. My
son works day and night to put things to rights, but he gets little tlianks,

and has many enemies who twist cverytliing he does. He has so ’htde .

interest in money that he never even takes what comes to himby right ' - -

of the B,cgency, although he can hardly afford to go without because'

of his many childreu. •
.

Among the people the young King has about him, who arc far from.-. • /

well disposed towards my son, there is one who though he may be his :

brother-in-law and looI« as though he liad swallowed all- the saintt( •

is. a filse hypocrite and die wideedest man in the world. In.th'e King’s!'

^

time, whenever he flattered anyone and had a good word- td say td;;-'

them, it was certain that he had done something nasty. He liridcdiil ;;'

'

own modier leave the Court to ple.ise his old governess die Ma^tehp'n,.!;;'

and he was so afraid she might turn up again one day diatlie liad her

furniture thrown oiit ofthe window. You can easily imagine -wliat sudi - ,

a man h capable h£; -I fear liim.likc die devil on my son’s account, and. •

don’t dunk my son is careful enough so fir as he is concerned; = r ,

St Cloud £4 October ijs? In France and England the dukes and imlords ^

;

are
, so extremely arrogant ; that, if tliey - had- their way^ . they would -

consider dicmselvcs grandcr.dwn -theprinces ofthehlood, though most

ofthem don’t even-belong CO dicnohility. lonceputoneofdiesc-dukes ;
•

-finely in Ills places He was stmding in front of the Prince of Zwei-
-briickcivandlsaidioudly, ‘How is it that'Mde Saint-Simon isjostling

- diePrmcede Is he about to ask him to take one of his sons . .;

' for a page?’ .Everyone laughed so much,-hc was obliged to leave.
,

: St Cloud 13 ’November. 1717-. The-htde King has a pretty figtnre and .-

-plenty ofintelligcaice, but he-is an-ill-natured child^who only loves lus ;-,-,

-- oldrgovemessand no one else in the world. He takes a dislike to people
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widiout reason, and lo^cj making cattmg remarki I am not at all in

luj good books, bnt I take no notice, as by tlic time be is on iKe throne

I shallno fonget be in the "world, and shan't be dependent onhis"whims

Pans 37 Jskiwiaier 1717 Samt Cloud is a sunuucr residence Many
oCthe rooms v/licre my people arc lodged in have no Cnqilaccs, which
makes them 'unbearable in winter I should kill most ofthem off* and I

couldn’t be so cruel, as soon as t see any stiOcnng X led pirj Hie
Other thing tliat brings me to Pans « dtat the Pansiim arc fond of
me and like me to come and spend the winter here, so it is only right

that I shoilld have come Although X don’t Iiavc much space ui my
lodgings I luve a good warm room and closet and I should he exm-

sidcred most ecccnicic if 1 didn't return to towii for the winter like

everyone else As m e^'crytlung else m lift-, it is one's duty to do the

sensible ratlier than die pleasant dung

One IS so comwndy pestered m t!u$ dasagrceible rans,* says Liseloitc,

'dut I amfar ftomligntheaitcd besides being really svomed about my
soiu* Thellegcnts old eye injur>—^Liselone believed ic to have been

Caused on the tenius court some eighteen months ago but it was com-
monly attnbuted to a blow from a lady s fan—was giving lum endless

trouble The treatment prescribed by his doctors oidy made it wone,
hut 1C began to get a htde better when he ined *a black powder given

to him by a curd, a German*

Paris 55 Noycrjifcer J717 As soon as I was dressed I went to the chapel

to say my prayers, and dien on 10 my son, who can no%v see a little

better witli Jus bad eye He had been unable to distmgiush colours, but

now he ran recognize red, because "while I was ditre Cardinal dc

Voligtuc arrivedm his red robes, and he saw that at oticc, so dierc is an.

improvement
But wlut worries me is drat my son. tv ho practised great restraint

while he was taking his lucdicmcs, will do-r resume hw iisu-d cntcr-

lauuncnts, and the debauched ladies will tun after him and invite him
lo their suppers and make him lead hu disorderly life, and ruin his cj c~

sight or lose it altogether

St Ctoml s "Deicinhcr lyij l*in glad m) letters amvc so regularlynow
M dcTorcy is no fntod ofmine, and.^he could harm mem any way
Tm sure he wouldn't let the opportunity jmis Bui I’m not wotned



igo r’l'.LcUersfTom Lischttc-:-

my son knows me too well, .arid knows =also how mucli I-love him;
'

and it would be difficult ,tX) set tis .at odds. ;;

The fact tliat -tlie letters arc scaled, doesn’t mean a tiring; they have ^

a compound of quicksilver and other things whicli, when you press it

on the seal, takes an exact inipre^ion. Wlien diey have it ready for use
‘

they break off.the sealing-wax,-noting if it is black or red. -Then, tiaey

read die letters and seal them neatly, and no one can .sec that thevhavc
:

ever been opened. My son can make tliis amalgam .(that is wliat it is .

called).

Paris 2 December 1717 Fires often break out in Paris, and people get ' ’

burned to death. The orange frees weren’t burned, for they haihi’t yet

been placed in the Orangerie.* My daughter imagines shc'wiU arrive

here on the tenth of February, but I don’t believe it yet. I, can see- that

her husband is looking forward to it too; but diere is Iris injstte.si and

her husband, who is the Duke’s favourite, and these two ridll hayc.tHc . ;

shirt off Iris back and won’t let this trip take place. They would rather
,

•

put the money in their own pockets. Where .self-interest' reigns, one

'

can’t count on anytliing. I should be pleased to see my daughter) but I

•

know from long experience that the things one looks fo^afd tp most, •

turn out the worst. Sixteen years ago, when the Court ofLorraine was .•

here, my daughter fell ill with smallpox three days afterwards; ’.God

knows what will happen tlris time. My daughter can’t have an arfn-, i,',

chair in my presence, nor can iny son and his wife,. so. the Due' ,de..

Lorraine can’t have one either, but for the r«t we shall dispcnse'wiih '.

•' ceremony.

Paris g December 1717 Certainly I have.never seen anyone—I don t

. say princely, but noble—brought up as badly as these duldren- here.*

They have the same governess as I liad for my daughter, who is,-.thank- ...

God, not as iIi,brought-up. I tackled the governess ,once and asked her- .

' -why she didn’t educate ray grandchildren as she did my daughter; and

she said,: -With Mademoiselle.you used to back me up, but when -

1

;
,

- complam about these children the mother lauglis at me and so do they. ;

.

When I realized this Llct things take their course.’ Smee I didn’t make -.

the marriage, I have no part in die.childreii’s education .Either.:

.

" ' * During a fire in die Orangeiie (lie watdunan.-'wlio had. put lus Jantcm oii the . . .

: -sttaw.ptotccting'the plants bcfort;hedioppe<l'offn>slecp, Iiadbeen burned to deatli.., ,'

^-.Lisdotte'sleiterserves to reassureLuiseaboutfiiefecoftliecostly trees.:-- '. .-

;Liselotte’s-OrleansgranddiiIdEcn.' .
•

;

,
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pjru tp Dtccnhcr jjt? Wc lu4 hoped thit lay son's eye would get

better, ai klie black powder Iiad such a good effect, but it w just the

same, aldxough my son used the pow£r again. But the man wlio

supplied It doesn't doubt lus remedy) ct, he saj-s diat, m hu cxpencncc, .

once there has been the slightest improvement the complete erne
^

follows widiQUt &iL But it takes tmic, and for the first two mondw no
miprovcmcut u noticeable, so we must be content wtU die hope, and
pray to C5od tliat it wll go as the village curd says It is quite true tliac if

my son’s misttess« really cared for him they asould cate for Im health

and wcll-bting, but I can see, dearest huise, tliat you don’t know
Frcnidiw omen Nodung counts except tlieir debauclics and their greed,

and money comes above every ihuig, they don’t care an iota for any-

one There 11 another thing, too which I cannot nnderstatid, my sonis

nc^cr jealous, and doesn’t mind iflus servants sleep witii his nustresscs

That seems quite revolting and dearly shows tliat he doesn't rcafly

love them,

TIic young King visits me a fcw times cacli year, much, I expect,

against his will and uiclinauon He doesn't care for me, and J imagine
that IS because t told him once or cw tee due u is unbecoming to a great

king like him to be mutm and opitttStte

It seems there is trouble between the King of Engbod and the

Pnnee ofWales How like die English to come between fatlicr and son

The came ofthe breakdown ofeven supcificially aval relations bettveen

George 1 and his son had occurred during the christening of the licw

baby Prince, bom to the Pnnee and Princess of Wales m November,
when, there bad been a bitter oltczcauon ov'cr who should be godfather

The Pnnee aaas banished from StJames's The Pnnccss was alIo\McI lo

stay until shehad recovered sufftcicnily from the birth to be mov «!, but
she Old not avail herself of this prmiissioa and fbUoaved her huabuiik

TliethrcelittlePnncesscsaad die baby Prmcc hod to stay behind

Ptffis December 1 717 I am so sorry for our dear Princess ofWales
that I shed tears for her yesterday It is so piuftil, the way the Countess

ofBSekebarg described herdcparnircfromScJames's The poocPtinccss

went into one faint after anotliec wbcai her weeping little Princesses

said goodbye
The entire provuicc of Bcictaiiy is on die pome of rtbclhon, and

troopslud to be sent there My son is to be pmed He u a tormented

soul
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The troubles in Brittany stcmmcd-firom-impopular taxesi Resisting. the

royal commission Sent from Paris to collect money,- the nobles of the -

province appealed for help to the King ofSpam as the lawful Regent of
France’. Spanish intervcntionliclped to keep the province m unrest for a s

long rime and was, in part, rc^onsible for the hostilities betweenPrance
and Spain which were soon to break out.

Paris 13 February 1718 We hope to havemy daughter and herhushand • v

here next Friday, or a week today at the latest. I am very- pleased ii.';

indeed, but God grant diat her visit may take its course without any . -•

trouble. Iam fiightened that thebadcompany with whichmydaughter •

will have to mix will do dieir best to besmirch lier reputatiOn.vIf-I')'^

allowed tliat to happen, die outcome might be very unhappy,,because j-:-

the Due de Lorraine is not so indifferent to his honour as the men here?;'

he wouldn’t think that any gossip concerning my daughter w^s •ai.'-. i

laughing matter. If I warned her I should be considered a spoilsport^’.' -

and bad-tempered as weD. No one would diank me fonti not-to'spfiaki.’-

of even more unpleasant consequences, so you see it won’t b6.an-un-:''

diluted pleasure. •

Paris 17 February 1718 I should like it to be fine tomorrow-beiause li-'

want to drive out to meet my daughter and bring her here, bueitlooks^^,'.

like rain, so my daughter may have a wet reception after all.:'

Liselofte’s daughter and her party artivcd on February ,i8th.,Young
. Liselotte, who was quite beside herself with joy, had apparently .not.

altered at all. Her husband, on the other hand, was hardly recognizable; •:

he had become brick-red, and even fitter than riic Rcgcnt.r-Mme'dc* iv;,

Crabh; also of the.party, retired to her.sickbcd soon -after her arrival,

and there .was' a great deal of worry as to the nature of:her- d]se.-ise.,:;;? •

- Madame feared sm^pox, and smcc neither the Regent nor the Duke j.v v

lumsdf Syho she knew was ujtlikdy to abstain from nocturnal Visits to '

his mistress, .had ever had riie illness, she foresaw nothing but disaster. -

•. However, Mmc de Gnion reappeared a few days later, fiiUy recovered,.- ?>

• and Liselotte was fiee to worry about other matters,-
,

Paris 24 February 1718- -My GoA, how I pity our poor dear Princess of:

-

Wales i I beaxd.from En^aiid -yesterday that-her last-bom little prince

- died ofcatarrh on the chest.' She sawhun at Kensington ju.st'befbre the,,;

end. I wish-shc hadn’fse^.him, jfor irwiU be even more painful fat

'-her now.' God;grant that.,this'Prmcc’s death may- extinguish, all the

,
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Madanies daughtcr-ia-law. Mine d’Orl^ans, ciglitccntli-ccncury French School-
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flames kindled at ku diristcjiing * But alas, there u no sign ofthat yet
God forgive me, hut I thmk die Kmg ofIjigland doesn't believe that

the Prince of Wales is Ins son, because if he did he couldn't possibly

treathim as bedocs

Pans Iff March i?iS Before jou rcccise this letter, my l^rrame
cluldren^nll have left Thej intend to go tomorrow week—that t$,

the Dukodocs, my daughter would very ntucli like to say longer The
Duke wanted to go tomorrow, but 1 asked foe this extra week. My
daughter a, tliank God, so steadfast in her morals ilut she can mix wnh
ail) one at all widiout nskofliarm But the way young people behave

•now^da^s nukes one’s luir stand on end A daughter who slumclcssly

procures pretty diarabcrauids for her fatlicr, so tliat he will turn a

blind C} c to her os\’n debauches ^ A motliec v.ho lets matters cake tlicir

course to futdict her own ends I* In short, c\ crydung youscc and heat is

hortible and frightful

P^rij rj March i?iS Never have dicrc beat such v. omen as there arc

now 'Tlwy behave as tliough their salvation consisted in sleeping with

men, those who have some intention of marrying arc still die most

honest of the lot. The things you see and licar every day are quite in-

describable, and about the highest m die land too Such manners were

not usual in my daughter's day She u m a perpetual state of anuze-
ment, unable to contain KecsclC and her aitonnhmcnt often makes me

• laugh Above all she can't get used to the sights at the Opera, where

ladies widi great names he publicly m the laps ofmen who ace said not

to hate dicni. ‘Madame, Madame’* slie cn«, and I say, *Q«e veufes-

poat quefy fosse, nw file? Ce sent Ics inonthes du temps ’ ’Afuix tUes soitt

Pthhes' says my daughter, and that is true

Ports 24 March ijiS I cannot eat. and my stomach ij full of wind
which plagues me at night But t believe that with a little patience it

will Improve But what is not very' hcatiiiy for my spleen is my
daughter’s depanure, dicy have arranged to leave next Mondav The
present that Mme dc Berry gaw my daughter 15 -vevf gataut She gave

her 1 , a commode is a large table witli large drawers, and the

top isvery fine. With gilt orxumcnts Di these drawers VN'crc all sorts of
d la vtode stuff, shawls, cffifurts^ attdnenaes, ribbons, stockings every-

thing that’s d Jd t»cde, certainly worth a thousand pistoles, and very

pretty gloves, fam and
* Luclatw sUufies t» the eurtmt nimout* about the w<fonTd Dotbesse dc B-rry

ilie negens, and thccomplaCcet LtzyDudicsseAOrl^aiu
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24 March, half-past two o'clock. I'vras in too much ofa liurr>’ to'continuc

tliis momiiig. My son gave his sister an elegant present, too, a n^cessaire,

that is, a rectangular box containing porcdain cups and everydiing that

is needed for taking chocolate, cofiec and tea. The cups are white, "with

a raised design in gold and enamel, and there is a drawer with an

Indian tray. XJjidcr tliis tray diere is a little blue cushion with all kinds

of gold objects underneath, needlecasc, diimble, corkscrew-case, two
golden boxes and some more things, all made ofpure gold and iinely

worked-

Paris 31 March 1718 My daughter hasn’t left yet, tliank God, but it

will happen soon. You ate right •when you say that in such cases it is

best to look for disaraction and not talk about it, and to find something

else to fill the mind, and that is wliat I sliall do. But everything went off

very well, thank God, and my Lorraine children were pleased with

me and I witli them.

But now, to return to your letter. There is not a word of truth in

the story tliat the King ofEngland gave tlic Princess ofWales a present

of lace. Unfortunately, everything is still in a very bad way. I tliinki

told you last Sunday of the fine gesture of die Prince of Wales, who
would have nothing to do with the people who wanted to make him
the leader of d\eir party. Lfthat doesn’t move the King, nothing will.

HistoriaJis arc liars, too. In the history ofmy grandfather, die King
of Bohemia, they say tlrat my grandmother, the Queen of Bohemia,
was so ambitious tliat she gave her husbajid no peace until he became

king ;
there’s not a word of truth in die stor^'. The Prince of Orange,

tl^ie King’s uncle, started the whole thing, the Queen knew notliing ofit

and in diose days drought onlyofplays, ballets and reading romances.

Our King, in liis history, is made to withdraw from. Holland out of

generosity, for the sake of peace. The real reason was that Mme de

Montespan had returned to Versailles after she had had her baby, and

wanted to see him again.

Now, iflies like diis are told about tilings wliich happened under our

very noses, how cau one believewhat is said about things thatliappened

long ago and for away? So I think that history (except for the holy

scriptures) is as imttue as the romances, the only ihfference being that

these are longer and arc more amusingly -wricten.

Paris, Easterday, 17 April 1718 You will have seen from my last letter

thatmy daughter and her husband lefthere ten days ago. It was hard on

bodi sides. Yesterday I had a letter from her; she reached L^uneville
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safely.* She sent ii« die measurements of hex eldest son, he U clcrvea

ttwnorrowweek and u justas tall asmygrandson, thcl^ucdc Oimres,
who wiU he fifteenon August 4th My lortamc duldren are all strong,

the moilicf iS strong and healthy too, and not such a laz)* dawdler as

Mmcd’Oil&ns Sudilazmaaliasiicvcrbeensccnbcfbre Shchnsliada
coudi made to he on when she plays cards We all laugh at her. but u
<ioesn*thclp She plays lying down, cats lying dovsm. reads lying down,
m short most ofher life is spent lying down, and dut can’t be healthy;

in feet, she 11 almost always mdssposed, one day she complains of her
head, the next day of her stonucli. there's almost alvcays something
wrong That om't make for iicaithy children, aldiougli the tfircc eldest

daughters are strong and well The first and the third arc big and stout,

they are like trees, cspeoaliy Mile dc Valois But enough ofmy grand-

children My daughter’s dcpaniirt didn’t affect my health I am very

\vcU now, and shall diank your good wishes and prayers for this

5/ Ch ii j Way 1 715 My son isn’t ndi enough to many his daughters

off V. ell , inocco\ er , who svnntt to sec all those illborn cluldrco, uLc
precedence over their owi^ I’m quite of tlic old scliool

—

m^sathanees

ate horrible to me, and I’ve nonc^ that Uic> arc nes et successful My
son’s marriage has spoilt my life and soured my cheerful tempiT

Si Cleud S May t7iS I am wrmngto you wnJi a sad andheavy heart,

because the good, pious, virtuous Queen of UngUnd died yesterday

niommg at seven o’clock at St Genmm She is bound to be in hea\ cii,

she never kepta penny for herself, she gave <.vcr> Uung to the poor, she

used to support entire families She never sjKikc lU of anyone, and if

someone tried to tell iicr some gossip she ustd to say, ‘If it’s sorueiKing

unpleasant about anyone, please don’t tell me, I don't like stones dut
attack the reputation ' She bore her misfortunes tvich the greatest

pauaice 111 the world, and tins not &om sunpliot^, for she lud great

tntelligencc. She was polnc and pleasant, although not beaimful, always

cheerful, laughed and joked in a wcll-miimcrcd wa), and always

pMJ5«l our Pnnress ofWalcs I was very fond of this Queen, and her

death grieves me
She died of 3 disease of the chest. Tins was accompanied by a fever

svidi two redotibletitcnts a day, and it earned the Queen off withm a

week.

* The pMti had hid a camagi: accident at Bar, but nn one was hurt except Alice

Craon, vmo ta^reil from concussion urtil complaiticd, according to Liscloite, 'in the

way tmstrejic* have, m order to make dicir lows more attoms e'
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I used to send a page over to St Germain, 'to fiiid out from the

doctor who sal up witli Jier what had happened during die night. The
page whom I sene yesterday came bade wiiitefaccd and upset, and said,

‘Madame, la reiiie est niorte cc matin/ You can imagine the shock. Still,
'

I had a feeling it might happen, because I had said to the Rotzenhaoserin,

who was showing me a fen oftaficta patterns to help her choose a dress,

^Dou’t be in too much ofa hurry, let us see first how the Queen’s illness

turns out. I’m afraid we may suddenly hear tliat she is dead.’ I had

hardly finished speaking when the page came in.

St Cloud 29 May 17jS As it was my birthday yesterday (the 28th

new-stylc, I7ch old-style, when I was bom), by way of a litdc cele-

bration I went to Paris at eleven o’clock to see my cliildxcn. I started

widi die King, who is, thank God, in perfect health, and dien Iwent to

the Palais-Royal and visited Mmc d’Orleans. My son came to see me
there, but he was too busy to cat widi us, and Mme d’Orleans too hzy,

so I ate only with my ladies and three ofmy granddaughters. "We had

some splendid music during the meal, not because of my birdiday but

simply by chance, because one of the KLig’s musicians wanted to show
my son what lie could do. Then I went to die Carmclhcs to thank diem,

because die}’ had given mo a present. Since knotting is now the fesliion,

they had made me a knotted bag. Tell me ifyou Imot too, dear Luisc.

Mmc d’Orldans does notliing else, day or night, at the play, wherever

she may be, she is perpetually kjiotting.

Now for your letter, dear Luisc. 1 never drive past Chaillot without

shuddering when 1 think ofthe virtuous and pleasant Queen ofEngland
lying dead up dicre in the nuns’ choir. It will be a long time before I

get tliat out ofmy mind. Tlic page who brought me die news so blundy

is a new boy, not yet three mondis widi me, and he didn’t know how
fond I was ofdie Queen. He thought he was supposed to report it as it

was said to him. Tlie Queen was perfeedy content to die. She dianked

God for her deliverance from diis life. I agree with you, dear Luise,

that she is more likely to become a saint than her husband, but I think

he must be in heaven too, he suffered with such patience hi this world.

The Queen load great fortitude, and genuine royal qualities^ nobility,

gcnerosity> politeness and a very agreeable mind. She used to tease riie

about my passion for the dieatre, but admitted that she Jiad been just

, the same. Shenever complained, and used to laugh about the time when

she couldn’t go out any more because all Jier horses liad died and she

had no money to buy new ones. She laughed at her royal condition,

how magniScent it was, and how dl the splendour of the world was
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only vamty She sojcI it all so naturally aaid vnthdut complaint I lost a

pleasant companion m Her Majesty

SfCfcHidpJune lyjS Dearest I-tiisc. today t got np a -whole hour later

than uswal because 3 went to bed an hour late but mgbe. I didn’t get

back fioniParis ull ten I had gone there at lialf past ten m the tnommg
to take part in a long \xry boring ccrMtiony,tlicli>uigof die founda-

tion stone for a church to be bmlt in tlic groiuids of a convtait called

X’Abbaye att Bois I ^vas quite cmbacraascd because tliey greeted me
with cymbals tnunpets flutes flics and gun-salute I had to go down a

long street to where tlic ceremony was to take pbicc, surrounded b) all

dutnoue You can imagine die crowdsdm lud collected Before I set

offon my march 1 heard mass m the convent, beautiful music

Where die stone wns to be laid pnests sang tiinx psalms and saj 1 some

prayers ui Latin of wlndi I didn't undcritand » word. There was a

raised phice entirc\y co\ cred widi carpets wiih anaim-tlhairon u and

a canopy, where ( had to sic Tliey brought me the stone It had my
name wruten on it and m> medal set in die centre Thai they threw

some moiut on die stone which I liad to spread then they placed a

second stone on top After dus I liad to give my blessing wlucli made
me laugh—its powerful stuff my blessing Afccr tlut 1 sent die first

ganlcman of my household M dc Mortagne lO the sue to put the

stone in position for me as 1 really couldn t dunb up and down die

steps as y ou can imagine, dear Luisc The ceremony lasted agoodhour

and 3 half, because after the stone was laid accoinpmicd by die dm of

cymbals trumpets drums oboes and fifes as w eh as cannon-fire they

sang a Te Dcum to music, whicli lasted for ever

SiC/oudyeJune 171 $ It is nciilicrscrmgc nor wonderful dm I should

love you Diiln^t we liavc die same father, whom 1 loved better diau

my own life’ It isn’t your fault that you aren't my modier’s daughter

and you make up for the nusfortunc of your birth by your many
viruia

Hailstorim have flattened 5evcn villages m Lorraine It is absurd k>

imagine that thcic arc men andwomenhidingm the clouds who throw

dowTiliailstones to devastate CMxydung on earth ffi Pans people don t

WUevu srv witches and you don’t hear diem talked about at all In

Rouen where people do believemthem, -you heatofthem all die time

Itisnotlungncwfbr a husband tohavea mtscecss^yon won efindone

in itn tliousand who loves no one but his w ife They deserve praue if

they simply lit c on good terms widi theirw ives and. treat tlicm landly
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Mine Cliateauthicrs^ says tliat'ifyou want to put.ariyone ofFmarriage, - -

you only liave to hear me talkii^ oh tlie subject; the Rotzenhausettn-

rephes tliat I was never . really married and Jiave no idea what true
‘

marriage is. To be in love:with a'man. and to be loved in return alters

things and makes ail the difference. Then F accase lier-ofbeing fond of
lying with men; she gets furious and I laugh at her. -

-
'

Heku VON Hauling
St Cloud 3 July 1718 Tlxahk goodness T still have -a

.

good German ^

stomach and a sound digestion. In die evenings I always cat a little ^

salad, wliicli surprises the French. They all rum tlicir digestions :by ’

overeating noon and night. I diink it is a real proofoflove to bring up
children strictly- As soon as you reach the age. of reason you recognize

why it was done, and are grateful to diose who acted for your good '

with such affection. All children liave.a ftsidaicy to evil, and therefore

have to be held in check.

Caholinh of Wales
St Child s July When I diink of burning, sliivers go down my
back, because I know how dicy carried on in the poor .Palatinate for,

more dian dirce moiidis. Whenever ! tried to get to sleep I used to see

'

all Heidelberg in flames, and that made me start up so dia't I almost fell.

m.

I/UISE

St Cloud ipJune 1718 Knottuig is more d la inode than ever, audfota,

good reason, Wlicn ladies, who aren’t entitled to a tabouret do needle-

work, they arc allowed to sit in die presence of Mine de Berry •'tnd:.

my.self and knotting, counts .as necdlev.'ork, so wheii ,ladits come to -

call diey knot. I ani enclosing a set. The litde bag haiigs fepra the arm, .

and. the shuttle,, which is .called l<i iidueite hccc, is put inside, together

with the cottons or silks, when one lias finished. Bet meknow if dils-is

.

how. it .is done in Germany and England, or ifitis done differeftdy. la

. case you arc tired of knotting and .it is no longcr"d6iic.;iu -Germany,.it

, .could-be a little present for your niece. But ifyou think it is.too in-

significant, or that, people might -laugh at you; you can do whatever-

’ you like with -It. a- -.- -
. r.,..:.

- St Cloud 'I4July 1-7J 8. dfyou werc-hctc, I should makeyou sit down in

; my .closet even- without knotting.-- Caidlutz didn’t have a .
^l3&0Hre^

,, . * Oaeof LjscloKe’s^<mies^/n»n«ewr, and a lifelong fnend. - :
-
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ciihcff but every cvciiuig I im^e a |wlc oC five or six custiiom by my
drcsSing-iable and wc used to dut until one or two o’clock m the

monnng
h w only too true tlut my son has trouble wtdi die patlaiiLtit

He toldme tlut dtcywefc meddling uvaffaicswhich were none of their

busmes, and as long as he held the royal authonty he would keep it

intact, and return it to the King on Kis majority in tlie same state as he
had received it, and not allow any mtoads to be made on it. Ms son’s

jt$tcr-ui«law and her husband are his worst enemies, dicy ate at

die bottom ofall this. Ifhe had listened to me lie svoulda’t be related

to them, and could act witlioac fear of seeing teats at home My son

nubt certainly try to find some means of pay mg off die King’s debts

The people arcno v. orse offthan dicy w ere in the King’s day , but dicrc

IS no way of easing dieit lot, and my son’s enemies take advantage of
this mnfortune in order to mate the people against him. There is not a

word oftrutlxm thesiory diat he w putting money into hisownpocket

Heur vot^ Harcing
St Cloud aSJuly 171S I must hurry because my meal has bcai served

J only ^vanl to say dut I luven’t received any sausages To Jiow liow

much they Like them here, tliey once guzzled up a w hole case that out
dear Electicss had sent » Nobody is surprised at my liking tliese foods

I have made smoked ham lasluonable too, and many other German
dislies, sudi as sweet-and-sour cabbage, sabd with Speck red cabbage

and ^ enison, wluch was very rarely eaten here All I have made i

la tnode And pancakes with buckling, too—I uught out good laicKing
to cat dus, he lovcdit

)
Luisb
S< CfcMifaf Ayiisi lytS Apropos ofoanspiracy, my son told me at the

pUy y esterday iliac the Tsar bribed one of die TsatcvitchV mutresses

to liatid o\XT a letter wlndi said dut he had plans to assassinate his

fither The Tsar called the great Cmincii togedicr, all the- bishops and

councillors ofstate. Wlicn they were assembled he called for his son,

embraced hmi, and said, *£s it possible that vou want to have me
murdered, after I luvc spared your life’* The Tsarcvitcli denied every-

thing Then die Tsar handed the letter to die Counal and said, T can t

* Ikelotts Had wnticn. to the £lcctie» to jay that not cnlj had the taimges not

reicbedhcr but a crate orRhincnmefiomLoininc had gone airay-atibesawctime,

*No doubt tlrty needed chfihock to washdown the uusages'
*)?«« the Great'* ton, Alexcj
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sit in judgement over my own son, you do it, only treat him fairly

and kindly’, and left. The Council unanimously pronounced the death

sentence. When the Tsarevitch heard this, he was so shocked that it was
thought he had had a stroke, but hewajs only speechless for a few hours.

As soon as he had regained his speech he asked to see his &ther'for the

last time. He came and the Tsateviuh confessed everything, asked, in

tears, for hh father’s pardon, lived for two more days, and diedrtpem-

ant. Between ourselves, they must have poisoned Iiim to forestall the

disgrace ofseeing him in the hands ofthe knackers.

The fate ofthe Tsarevitchgreatly shocked Liselotte, inspire ofherloath-

ing of all cahales. There vras no lack of eabates in Prance; at Scc.aiix the

Duchesse da Maine was busily plotting against the Regent, and was

issuing a great deal of anti-Orleajis propaganda. She had also embarked

on a correspondence with Cardinal Albcroni, PHlip V's powerful

ininistcr.

The letters that passed between the Duchess and the Cardinal, by way
of the Spanish embassy in Paris, dealt widi a plot to kidnap the Regent,

and plans for a gcuexal dvil war, after which the King of Spain would
be called to assume tlic Regency of France. This plot was not the only

problem the Regent had to face: the partemaH was being more obstruc-

tive than ever, and the nobles, who had never come to terms with the

elevation ofthe bastards, were ceaselessly urging him to downrank them
once and for all.

St Cloud 2^August 1718 DearestLuise, lam writing today so as not to

miss the post, because tomorrow I go to Paris, which is in an uproar.

My son made the King hold a lit de justice. He called for the entire

parJeiiietifaiid solemnly advised themnot to interfere in the government,

but only to conccni tlicmselves wtith dicir own business, which is to

execute lawsuits and. pronounce justice. Since it was known for certain

that M le Due du Maine and his wife had caused tlie parlenicut to

rebel against the King and my son, he was relieved ofthe control oftlic

Eling’s education, which would pass toM Ic Due,* as well as ofhis rank

as prince du sang. His younger brother, on the other hand, would be

confirmed in all his titles for his lifetime, because he has always behaved

faithfully and loyally. The people in thepartemciU and the Duchesse du

Maine arc so wicked andso desperate that Iam mortally afraid that they

will assassinate my son. Because, even before all this happened, bfoie du

Maine was heard to say at table, in public, 'On dit que Je Hvolte U

- ' LoimHetuidcCond£.
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f<nleTnent «n/rc U Jne d’OrUans, matsJc te meprtse trap posrr preixdrc unc

if «(jWf vmgeatKe rfe /m, jf sanrat bias in*m venj^er aiKnmfnt, aniremeni,'

You can icc&om this what sortoCa ertatareshe is, and tliat I an? nght
'to hs sfi-aid for .my son. The peopfc are such devils here, tlicrc is no
pleasure in living like thb

OsefoKe said that v- hen the Comial tnemhers had been summoned they

walked through the Tuilcnesiveaimg their red robes ui order to stir up
tiic popidacc, but the only ertes heard were, 'Where are die red lobsters

Eomg?'

Hens VON Hariing
St Child St September tpsS As Cit asM and Mme du Mamc arc con-

cerned, dietc arc so many rumours ofnew conspiracies every day that it

makes one's luir stand on. end I don’t think dtc devil m hell could be
Wonc than the old Maintcnon, het Due du Marne and his wife, who
says loudly tliat her husband, brothcr-m-faw and sons were notliing but

cotvards. She. a mere woman* would demand an audience with die

Regent expressly to thrust a dagger uito his heart There )’0u see*M
Harhng, the meekness of this lady’s spirit, and ho%v much there is to fear

{rom people like that, especially when they have such a large {bllowing.

Boc their echoU ts very strong; it consists of more tlian ten people,

die richest and greatest of die Coun And, vrliat is worse, die

nchsc, all of whom support the Spanish party and consequently die

Doc and Dnehesse du Marne, want to have the King ofSpain here My
son is too clever for them, dicy want someone they can rule according

to their own ideas, and the King of Spain would be quite suitable for

that. So they will leave no stone unturned until they sechim here, and

for t!m reason my son’s lift is m danger. If disaster should strike, I beg

dicjhlmighty to take me first.

LtinE
St Chiui 2$ Septemhet 171S It isn’t idle flattery \s hen I say I wisK^ou

wta'CiwAJsscao mycJixvS—J jcaWya?>cs.oir. fanny you
say that )ou aren’t clever at thinking of diversions ornice to look at-

Do you think I only need Vcnuscs and Beilc J-Ifline faces round me, and

that h at my age, am surrounded by nothing but dandng, leaping

persons’

St Cto'id 29 Sepiemher sytS Alt Frcndimen love Pans above every-

thing. I ani fond of die Parisians, but 1 don’t like Pans; cvccj-tlung
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there is unpleasant. The kind oflife dicylcad there, and cverydiiiig one
hears and sees, is unbearable. It is quite true tliat women have their

veins painted blue now, to make people believe their skin is so trans-

parent tliat the veins show through. Another thing that is true is that

there are fewer beautiful pcoplenow than there used to be. I dxink they
ruin their looks with all their paint.

HERn VON Habling
St Cloud 20 October 1718 The Spanish ambassador, the Prince de
Ceilamarc, is very clever—he’s a wily character. The Duchesse du
Maine totally forgets diathct husband is only a bastard who is forced to

deny liis mother, because ifit’wcrc proved that his motlier, the Monte-
span, was a married womati he wouldn’t be recognized as tlic King’s

son. but, according to law, would pass as the son ofM de Montespan.

She has comanced herself tliat the Due du Maine is the King’s rightful

son, and that he suffers tlie greatest injustice in the world by having my
son given preference over him.

Caroline of Wales
St Cloud 4 Noveiiihct 171S The reason why Mme la Dauphine* was
always surrounded by wild young people, almost all ofthem relations

or connections of the old Drab, was that they all tried to amuse and

entertain her for fear diat boredom might lead her to look elsewhere for

company.
Afterwards she liked to have young men in her rooms, to amuse

tlie King, who enjoyed sccuig tliem tear about. They only allow'cd the

liing to see their innocent amusements; everything else was kept from

him ajid he only learned of it after her death.

It was a sort of pleasantry tliat Mine la Dauphine called the old

Drab ‘/jw taute. All the maids of honour used to call their mistress,

tlie Mardcliale de la Mottc, ^mama’, but ifthe Dauphine had called the

Drab mama’ it would have been taken as a declaration oftlie King’s

marriage. So they left it at ‘«w faute.

Here von Haexing
St Cloud 17 November 1718 How Aiberoni made his fortune had

.notlilng to do witli meric. It is ladicr a dirty story, but since it is

quite funnVi and I hope will makeM Harling laugh, I shall tell it here.

When M Vendome commanded the army in Italy, the Due de

Parmc sent the Bishop ofParma to treat with him. M Vendome liad

^ » ThelatcDiaiessedeBourgognc.
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mail) good points, but, as Nvitlx nvost people, tliey v. ere nuxed up witb

bad points, and the 'Dne dc Vtndonw had t\vo great faults, Im dc-

baddies with men, and hts disgusting and shameless dirtiness In all his

life m die army lus never gave an audience cacept from his cJosc-stool

So he made no more /afon mth this Bishop than ^v^ch other lugli

officers, and sent /bt him, Tlic Buhop arrived with a large retinue,

many clcrg>Tncn, dnd tliej all ceremoniously entered die room,v here

dicy found M de Venddme on lus beniiiiful throne Tlic Bishop wns
given a chairfor his talks vndiM deVendome When he saw diatM de

Vciiddmc's face was covered w idi A mass ofscabs he said, ‘It seems to

me, monsieur, diat you arc very hot Tlic climate in. this country can't

agree with you ’M de Vend6mc answers, *It's mucltworseonmy body
than on my face—look', gets up and confronts the Bishop witli lus

naked posterior The Bishop nscs and say's ‘Monsieur, I see diat I am
not die proper person to negotnee with you, our maimers arc too

different hut I shall send you one of m> atmwniefj, who will be just

your and sent him Albcrom He was once in the room whai M
de Veiid6ine was about to wipe Im bottom, ran op to him, fi.ll on Kis

kuees and exclaimed, 'Ah, ^iiel ail d’aiifef, and M de Vcnd 6mc was
so charmed dut he kept lum with him and made him lus fasountc

Alberoiu betrayed hu master, die Due dc Parme, to M de VendSme,
and aftenvards, when Vendome was m Spam, he betrayed hmi to the

Prmecssc dcs Ursins, and ibcPrtnccsscdes Urnns to dieQuern ofSpam
Tins IS how that honest man made hn {briunc

Caroline ot Wales
Paris g Dccemhcr i'^iS My son had to have the Spanish ambassador,

Pnnee dc CcHaiiiarc, arrested Letters which lie had written, were
found on a councr, the AbhS Pottocaircro, who lias also been arrested,

levcabng a plot against the Kmg and my sou Tlic ambnssadoi v as

arrested by' tw’o Councillors ofSutc

Herr von Haalinc
T'aris 15 Vecernher 1 jtS 1 was so shocked and confiiscdhv diedreadud
treachery against my son whicli has been uncovered that I was incapable

oCwriting The Almighty revealed die affair in the strangest way My
son Iiad been asked to arrest an Bngtish bankrupt wlio was travelling

through France to Spam Tliu bankrupt liad with him a Spanisli abbS,

a nephew of the Cardituil dc Portocarrero, who lud recently died,

and he was so ill at case that they became suspiaous, and thought the

fellow must have somedung on him Tlicy searched hini. and found a
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package &01T1 die Spanish ambassadoi^' Prince Ccllamare.* To add to

-

the misfortmie the abb6’s 'valet^ .who.was traveUuig -more 'slowly, met
the regular maxi. Wlien he adced what news there.was, he learned that

an Englis^nan and a Spanish abbe had. been arrested at Poitters* He

'

immediately put his horsc-tbtind-'and galloped back -to-Paris, went
straight to the ambassador and warned' liim that Ins parcel .had been
found. The ambassador lost no tiine in burfting all liis papersi and he
had time to speak to all his couriers; So I.fccl-.that not everytlxing has

been, discovered.
'

'

-
.

• .

Paris 22 December 1718 How happy are those who have notlimg worse
to fear than thieves, for thieves are more easdy dealt \yith than people,

who conspire against their fixdiecland and plan; to assassinate their

rightful masters. Such-a thing leaves one in fear and trembling. It is

now known tliatmy whole family was to have been assassinated,' except

for me personally, because I am, quite undeservedly, loved, by' 'tJxe.

people, and it was thought tliat tlie people would revolt against thbm
if they did me any harm. As though I shoixldn’t be harmed if my-sph
and his children were killed!

Luisb
Paris 2p December 1718 Dearest Luise, I meant to write- two hours ago;

blit I couldn’t,.! had such a shock that my hand still trembles. My. son

came and told me tliat he has had to arrest his brother-in4aw, the Duc:

da Maine, and his wife, because they are the ringleaders of this abomin-:

able Spanish conspiracy. All is discovered, proofhas bcen.fbtuid in the

Spanish ambassador’s own handwriting, and die prisoners ha-ve con-

fessed, everything, and-it is all too.truc-r-the Due. du-Maineds at the.

head of the conspiracy. M-y son was forced 'tb arrest hmi,' his wife and-

all his people. . .
^

Heur-von .-Hauling r

'

' r
'

Pans 5January '^7^9 One ofthe prisoners in^tlic Bastille has confessed

everything already^ and ,tsTO:--noblemeh. admitted recei-ving money
from die.Duc du Mame fo-instigate reTOhs ih-the provinces.. "When he

heard tins my son* .jn die Kick’s .hameV'had thc;Duchessc,du Marne

.arrested by the capmm ofthe.King’s.guard, because ,she is a-priUcesse du

but her .husband, :who is not a prince, du san^y vras arrested by a

lieutenant of die iifcguards. Canhnal de.Polignac has been. exiled,to

-one of his abbeys. He -was Mmc du-Mame’s lover, and she dre-w-bhn
,

•
•

• . i-The packagewas discovered under the Boor boards of the coach. , •
.
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mto the plot, Formerly, m live King's lifetime, this Cardinil and my
son •were the bcscoffocnds, until die Cardinal fell mlovc witliMnicdu

"when he saw her performing m the theiincals at Sccaux. You
can imagine Iiow much the arrest of die Due du Marne and hii wife

has grieved Mme d’Orhfans and the Comte dc Touloiue—who is a

vcT) honest man, and neverm his life allowed himselfto be uivolvedm
h» brother’s schemes—as well as MmelaPnncesse and her daughter, the

Prmcesse de Cono It breaks one’s heart* Tlie Due du Manic thought

th at nodving could ever be pro\ ed agauist lum or his Wife, because dicy

never wrote a single word in their own lund and had evcr>rhuig

written by one of dic-ladies and a diambermaid But Albcrom's letter

speaks dearly enough

LVISE
pans 5 January Last week I told you how it came out that

the Due and Duchessc tin Maine were behind the conspiracy Since

dien we liave found out somedung else that points to die Due du
Marne A letter to him from Cardinal Albcrom lias been found, con-

taining thesewords ^Dh<f!.ttUgnattstxaiichtii:.,meittz\eJcM h toutessos

mines ' Nothing could be dearer tbeyarcwicked and damnable people,

TIic two of them, arc c\no h«lc devils led by two old witches and

supported by two archfiends Tlic Due and Duebesse have written to all

and sundry whitewashing diemsclvcs and blackening my son’s name
You can’t imagine what libels they luve spread against my son In tlie

provinces, and abroad too Myson’senemtes havcsudia largcfbllowtng

among all sorts ofpeople that I am hard put to it not to be afraid.My
poor sou hasno tune to be ill ,

and bchad to -rush to the quunjuma botdc.

Parts SJamtary sysy DearcstLtuse.onceagauawcliavcbadncws The
enure palace of L^n^v^lIc was burnt down, with all the fuminicc on
the third of this month at 5 o’clock in the morning • A hue caught fire

and the people m the house, wanung to keep quiet about it, started

digguig trenches underneath and thought they had scotched the flames

But thewind earned the fire to a nearby timber yard, the wood caught

m$tanc1),3nd the lire spread to the ballroom, from the ballroom to the

roof, and in an hour everything was burnt do'wn The gerde-meiibte

was the first dung 10 go They tned to save die archives and papers,

but a hundred people were burnt to death in the attempt. The palace

* The diStsau of Lue^Ilc. teitorrd after ilw Err, u some twenty im^o oiiii de

Nine) Lucloue suspected that w Iiad been dcGbetatdy burnt down « lie umtgatioa

of dc MwatOKTi, w revenge lot die tmunent of die Doe du Marne
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chapel; too, /winch was. newly ;built .aii4 is said, to have been very
.beautify, as m ashcsi The loss is t^c^oned at fifteen, or twenty million.

The'children were saved, jmd-canied oiihwrapp^ in.bla^cts -with

only their sliirts.ontheirbacksiMy daughter,who hadnothing to cover
her legs, intended tohave hetsdfcOTied-outin. a c//a/sc; btit her porters

were trembling too much tp be able to carry her, and mypoor daughter
. was forced to "wyk through the inow; in the garden, with bare feet, aild

the sno'wlay-two foot deep. •

HeBR VON HA'RriNG '

,
.

Paris 26Jamtarf lyip My. son’s enemies, who arc've^ ntimerous at

Court, donh sprcad.thcir lies about liim because they love die Duchesse
du Maine but because they Jiatc him. TJiis is all the more ungrateful

because he has done more -for the courtiers since he has becnKegent than
the King did in his entire reign. But •when there is a Regency everyone
who isn’t Regent is discontented. •

The fiendisliness of die Due and Duchesse du Maine is rndwcribable. ,;

Nothing would surprise me about him, as his modoer was die most
frivolous, undiristian and villainous person in the world. But what is s6
amazing is that liis wife, who had the most virtuous mother! is still

• fyor.se.

. , My son’s wife is to be pitied. She held the mistaken opinion that her,

brodicrsuffcrcd an injustice by not being made Regent, and ha'sdng hcc

husband given preference oyer hini and the princes ofdie royal line. She •.

refused-to see that it is a shamcftil thing to be a bastard, and that shehas

'

been elevated by her marriage. It often makes me so impatient that I ,

liavc. to leave the room radicr than be forced to talk about it.

PS. Now comes a request: to send me a packet of red .cabbage seed,

wluch IS not to be found anywhere in France. I want to grow them at

- St Cloud, for ifI should see dieyear out I hope they will curemy cough,

since notlung.is better for my chest,!' 1, -

Luise '

-Parts 6 Fehniary 1 yjp'- -It isn’t surprising !thac you are getting no letters .

from England at die moment,, seeing- what atrocious winds and.

storms we arc having now. There was a.'seorm here a'week or ten days

ago drat did quite: incredible; things.-Tt scrijppcd thc.lead ofT.a churcli

steeple and carried it; across ..the river to another -rillage. - it lifted .two -
,

great;rhcaw church doors off their hii^es and stood them up against a

wall a hundred paces away, it-turned theweathercock -upside dovm on,

,

the steeple of St Gerraain-les-rAnxerrois, and split a tree, sharpened the
;
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cml ajid planted le upright in the ground twenty paces a%\*3) as though
It 'sv as growing there

i

Pans s6 Fehntary 171^ I wanted to find out from tny ion i^it was tme
dial lus wife was trying to persuade hun to go out at iiiglit clowni to

the masks at die ball ’ He admitted it, and added that hen he told her

he wasn’t going for my sake, she answered iltat her daugluer, the

Berry,was foghcenmg me on purpose so as tn ha\ c him to herself, and
diat he was mjunng his reputation by showmg that he feared for his

life I beg you, dear Luue, tell riic ifthe living dctnl m hell can be more
c\il than this creature I luvc always icgardc<l this tnarnage as an

atroaty, and "j ou can imagine hot/ pleasant n is for me to see tins sort

oftreachery now
My conlessor 1$ domg hw very best to convince me that notlung in

the least wrong is going on Leoveen the Due dc Lorraine and Mmc dc

Craon, and that he w never alone w itli her I lauglied in lus face and
said, 'AfoH phe, tell that to your monks in the cloister, who know
nothing of the world. And if-)oa tlimk you an. white-washing die

Jesuits, who arc dicir ainfessors you deceive yourself because all the

world knows that they tolerate double adultery '*
?ire Ligmires was

silent, and he hasn't mentioned die matter since

CAKOLINt or "WAtES
Peris 2t March 1719 Tlic Ctaon used ro be my daughter’s iiuid of
honour, and chat was when the Duke fell in love iviihKcr Craon was
m dugracc at tlie time, for ht liad cheated drcadfiiU) at gambling and
w as tobe dirown out for a rogue But as he w as a clever fellow he soon
noticed tliat hts master had &llcn m love with hUlc dc Lipicvnllc,

though the Duke was keeping it a close secret. At this ome my
daughter*s d etour died and die Diikv knew how to turn events to

nuke her the new daiMf d iJ/onr Craon is nch the dome is hard up, and
he proposes to marry her Tlic Duke was glad 10 give her to someone
whowouIdpUy up to him in this aKaic,50 die became Mmc Craon. and
afmrwards iny daughter’s dime (TaftMir Then Oie old dame dUcnne\ir

died, andmy daughter diought she was douig the Duke a grcatlavour,

and Craon too, by appomting her as dasnt d homtuf, and that’s w hat

brought her into dishattneur

* PubLe baits at die Open—vbetidwveanog of masks v;as lie only condinon of
sdnusuoa—lud been bald imec TjjiS,

* Luedotte was tefemng to Lows XTST pod Mice de Montwpii
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Herr von HARriNG';, ’

•. i

Paris 30 March ijig M Rig^ud'"who is tliebest.portraic-painter now,. -

wnll start Harling’s portrait tOriiorrow, He didn’t want to bcgui^tintil ttc' =

days got longer, because he.paints very slowly and needs a lot of time ;•

But tlicre.is no one like him for paintmg a likeness, he caught both the

-

late King and.me so, very well.

We often have news, -hut it is rarely good; >Yesterday tlie
.
young -

Due de Richelieu was taken to the Bastille because some letters had" '•

been intercepted which proved that he has had dealings with Alberoni-- -^'

This young person is the coqtiehiche of all-PanSj with women of every, . v-

condition running after him like. (by your leave) bitches on- heat

It was a scmdal to see. He liad an amusing idea’ once*.- lie had -alii his

mistresses painted in tlie habits ot the various religious orders; he ‘is’-'i-S”

said to have a great many of the portraits. Everyone considers ’him' sO

charming, but I never found the litde toad charming ‘atalI.^. Thc littie'>-’i:.‘

devil— always call him ‘the goblin’ because he looks just-::li!lcc‘’a

poltergeist—is being sent to die Bastille for the third time. Whsnilic'-’'';,

emerged for the second time he said, ‘Sec diat you keep my apartment fo'

clean, I shall be back.’

Luise ^

'

Paris 1 6 April 1 jig In spring and summer Schwetzingen was''niccr'tO's;iV’V.

live in tlian Heidelberg; there were better walks m tlie Kfctschcc'wood.-'.:-:’’?

If it is still in existence, you will find plenty of exccUeut strawbefnes'
**

there soon. In tlie little wood between Schwetzingen and Heidelberg.- 'v/.

tlicy used to be very good too, but the best bilberries are in Heidclbe^-.:*.;",:;

by the hill. Tlietc are none to be found around Paris. 1 have.them sent liv ;--

from .Normandy; but theyate smaller, sourerand drier than those in

.

the .Palatinate. «
^

PS.^ I heard diis morniiig diat the old .Maiutenon croaked yesterday /;

e'i''ening betweem 4 and 5 'o’clock. It Would have been a
.
great good, •

;

fottinie if this, had happened; thirty-odd; years ago. • *
.

Hdrr von Hareing -
,

•

:PaTis 20 April 1 yip Last Saturday night we lost a pious soul at St Gyr,.

the; old -Maintenon. A thunderstorm -v/as the. cause of her^ death.. Itv ’

-
' ? Louis Feraand'Armand duPless5is,DucdeRi<iieIieu, hadbecn.engagedmagood,

'•many love'affairs-atovc'Iiis-stacOT.'-Now te'-was having an afiair WJth.Liselotte’s

least fevountc grandcluid, MlfcdeYalois, who-was .utterly luAtu.atcd with. him.

•
- a This was written, on the out^de-oftheletfecj -which.was ready for posting.;,-. ;
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maJc die measles from winch she "was sufTcnng tirni inwards, and she

died ofthemjiut as ifshe had hem a joong person Shehad taken four

jears off her age. she said she was only eighty-two really she was
cighty-six If she had died twenty jean ago itwonld luve given me
great pleasure, Vui now Tm neither sad not glad

I must S3), r Wish the little goblui, damn hun would get his just

deserts-—he really is too impertinent To show that he doesn’t mind
ahout his imprisonment, lie. sent for his fluw and his bass viol and for a

draughts-board with which to amuse himself He is spreading the

tum-owr all over Pans that my son had him put into prison for ni^ing
deiii ye\(x at Mile de Valois My ion’s paucnce with this insolait fellow

IS driving me wild. Hailing was supposed to give M Usgaud a third

sitting today, but lie W'as in no condition to sit still having eaten too

well ofa good sucking-pig He couldn’t even go outwitlimc yesterday

St ClouA 6 Stay xyt^ I’m beginning m> letter today because 1 may
be too weak tomorrow In an hour’s umcM Tcray is going to bleed me,

by way of precaution It u a p4rtie it pUwr w Inch 1 am holding with

my horses, they ate being bled today as well

St Cfotti 7 May s yip I don’t dimk your nephew will be able to write

to you today, bccaasc blood-letting is the height of fashion at St

Cloud Yesterday it was Frau von lUdisamliauseifs rum and mine,

today It’s hlarltng’s and Wendt’s—dierc will be much Getman blood

spilt at St Cloud Fronl me iliey drew die most beautiful blood in the

world just like chicken’s blood

Si Chud ti ilfjy tyip Mine dc Berry has hadaliard tune suicc she's

been at Meudon Site’s had a continuous fever fot the past formight.

It‘5 gone now, but it left lier so weak that she has to learn to walk again

hke a little child, and must he held up by the arm.

It 13 not so astonishmg diat die Maiaccnon died as due she died like a

j-oung pcROtt If people can recognize one another in die next world,

•where all is equal and no differences ofrank exist, die Udy will have

to choose between loutsXIVandthe cnppfcd Scaitoa ITthe King has

learned there what was concealed irom him in this wotid, he wiU
gladly return her to Scarron

At die end of March Mmc dc Berry had discreetly given birth to a

daughter The Eiihcr was her (avouncc.M dc Ibow ivhosc attcntiotis

she shared wiihher female favourite MlWdcMouchy liscloticlcamed
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- oftins affair only after her granddaughter, .who claimed to have married;

Riom previously, was dead. 'Iherduld lived to become a nun. :
=

CaeOXINB OF 'WaX'ES
; /

~

St cloud 12 May 'iyi^' 'Wnicn'tlie Maihtenon was told she was going ’

to die she is supposed to haye'saSd, '*Adourtr, cest la mouidre Svhiemeiit'

de via yie.^\- ' •
'

'

;
.'/•

Luis'b''

St Cloiid- r^ May lyiff You ask what has, made me so irntable. .1

can^t give yoil, the details, but it was the maddeiimg flirtation, between
Mile de Valois and tliat dreadful Due de Richelieu, who. has passed

found all'her letters to hiin, because he only cares for her out ofvanity.
All the young people at Court have seen the letters m-wliich shc '^

arranged their assignations. Her modier would have liked me to have

her back herewith me, but I’ve refused pomt-blank. No one deceives'

,

me more tlianonce.^ But they won’t take no for an answer, andyop. can^ ,

imagine how much that infuriates me. I really loathe the creature, and.
'

Can hardly bear to look at her, which I can’t avoid ifl want to prevent

even more gossip. Tlie sight of tliat stupid girl makes me quite sick;
•

St Cloud 4 jutie lyig Yesterday, in Paris, a man of eighty died; may
,

C5od forgive lum for the liarm he did me during the diirty years I ;

lived y/itli Monsieur 1 It was the Marquis d’ESlat, who -used to;.bc ..

Mastcr'of the Horse and Master of the Hounds to Monsieur^ and later-,

to nty son. .He bequeathed a beautiful, house and an estate worth a-

hundred thousand francs fo -my soh; -V/hOi
.
however, didn’t want to

' accept it -and gave it- to. the heirs. He was ehonnously ridi, and kept

: chests full of gold’ in his rooms,- so that when a fire broke out there .

recently six men couldn’t shift, them because diey were so hcavy. -He -

leavesnochildrcniand.liis'heirsarcovegoyed. --

-St-Chud 8 June. 1719 -Writing ’is^my fevourite occupation^ because

• I don’t like needlework; to :my' mind. there, is nothmg more tedious

in the world tliaii putting iiLa needlcand pullmg it out again. - • -

'
-You did make me laugh;- dear Lukc, --when you said that my -letters i

do'you as much good- as %aLsam on .your ilead^ It is to be hoped at

1 On a previous occasioru-when MDedeV^oisBad visited Liselotte at St Cioud. slic

-’Iiad-conducted Bcr Ridielieu a^»re.theie.'I3sdotte found out, and.promptly .packed ,

; Ber granddaughter backBome.. - ?. -
,

-
•
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' ^cast tliat this balsam -won’t flow -yotir hcaci mra youi as it

did widi Aakni.' v
= ‘

,

“jVffl tdfi/tf, tlic AbboM of Maubuisson, never Iiikcd being waited on.

She said. 'I Iiavc left the -tt’orld in order not to sec any Courts’, tcctcd

’ up her habit, and walked all ovcrfict convent and Kergatden by Iierself]

Slic used to laugh at hcnclf and cvctj-dting elic, and -was veryamusmg.
She Iiad our father’s, the Utc Elector’*,voice, resembled him. about the

eyes and mouth, had many of Ids imnncnsms, and knew how to make
Itctsclffeared and obeyed.

Si Chilli 11 June lyip I see from your letter of the second tliat the

King of England reached Hanover safely, f may say 'jc recowiah fr.on

sang* from the aversion he has to all ceremonies, for they are •unbear-

able to me But It an’t have displeased die King that die peasants and

lowiupcoplc followed him all the way to HerrenhausenAvith theirgood

wishes, because that is proofof the great aficetton they have for the

Elector.

CAnOUKB OF WALCt
S( Chud ss *7*9 hi my opinion die Duclicsse dc b Vallifcrc

always loved the King; the Montespan out of ambiuon, the Scnibue

out of self-uitetcsc, and the Mamtenon out of bodu The Fontanges

loved him with all her heart, but like a fiweiiie de remtm—-she -was

friglitfully romaiuic. Ludre loved him too, but he soon had enough, of

due amour, 1 couldn't put niy liand in die fire for Mine dc Monaco
and sweat that she never slept -with the King. Lauzun wentout of fav our

for die firsttime dating the period -when the King was in love with her

Lauzun Iiad an affaire with dus woman, but in secret He had

forbidden her to make eyes at die King, but once, when s!ie was
sitting on the floor and entertaming the Kmg, Lauzunwas in die room
as capum ofdie guard. Hewas so overcome byjealousy that he couldn’t

contain liimsclC fieomc up as diough to passby Mme dc Monaco,and
stamped on her hand so dccadfiilly hard that he almost crusheti it. The
King, who first Icamt of the aflair tlirougb this, grew angry, Lauzun

answeredback, and diat wasliowbewas sttic to theBasribefor the lint

lime.

Mme de Freimes once said to Monsieur, *Vmis ne dAr/wMarcs: ptxs hr
d/rinc3 qnf vans hmitent, tmis dUs vou$ ddshonorait

* He vv'as blamed, too.

foe allowing himsel fto be ravnshedbyMmc dc Monaco—she madehim
•sleep -witli her against lih wdL I knew v*ety well that he lud notluug to

* Pulm xis, a.
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do 'wid^ the Grancey, hut I ojuldh^t hear the way this woman made
money out ofmy whole household, and that no, one ever bought an -

appointment in our house without paying this Grailccy her.p£3f.rfe:t<i«,.

nor tliat she was insolent to me and always made trouble,between me
and tlie late Monsieur. I often gave lier a good piece ofmy inind,.and '

people who knew no better took diat foe jealousy..The Ghevaher de

Lorraine became her amotit tliclari as soon as lie returned fromRome; he '

and d’Lfiiat made Monsieurkcep her; beyond that hedidn’t care for her -

at all. But he got so tired ofher eternal bcgging'that he wotildhave-

durown her out ifhe hadn’t died ftrst. He gotvery tired ofthe Chevalier i

de Lorraine too, because he saw that Iiis attachment was only self- -

intcrest. During the last tlirceyears Monsieur wouldn’t hear a word said

against me, he declared that he wouldn’t stand for it.

LuI.5E .

•

St cloud Z2 June jyip Tlic doctors now say dxat die pain in Mmc de

Berr}'’s feet isn’t caused by gout, but they don’t know what docs

cause it. In die meantime the poor creature is suffering quite dreadfully, v

it is pitiable. She is growuig diin and weak, and I’m bcginnmg fo’bc;./

afraid. I liadn’t seen iicr for a couple of days, and found her ycty '

f

.

changed. Her life last year was extremely disorderly, and I told' her; ',

that she would come to regret it. She wouldn’t listen and novv she if,
,

sorry, but it's too late. She used to come here three or four times 'a'

week, to badic in rumiing water, staying in the water for four hours,

stuff herself widi ham, sausages, salads, cakes, pastries and fruit .until ;

eight o’clock in the evening, sit down to a meal at lo o’clock and- gorge- .

hcrselfuntil one in die morning, walk about until four, breakfisVbiiv

clieesc, milk and cake, and tlicn go to bed. Ho-w can that be healthy?

Mmc de Berry died OnJuly ;jotli. The post moitcin showed her hver to

be diseased and her stomach ulcerated. The Regent was distraught with

.
gnef but 'He docs not want to w'cep and tries to be strong’, says ‘

Xisclotte. Muic de;Benrj'’s body was laid to rest witliout a fimeral ora-: .

.tionbccause^accordingtoLi5elotte,dicyhadsuch.difficultiesincompos---

ing one tliat they thought it-bettar Co do •vnthout.

-

Si Cloud 10 August -Ijip Inever diought thc late’Duchcsse de Berry’

would recover from her dlness; slie Imd such a poor pulse throughout. <

:.But-:diat wasinot surpnsmg: her frivmi'rite killed her as surely as if she ;

had cut her. throat. -"Whenever -she -was there to look after her she-

broughc her all sorts ofthings to eat and drink, pStd, salad, melon,- figs,.
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plmns an<l iced beer, whidb transformed tfic Jjlvre taUe into a Jih-rt

centwiife witlv two redoiihkments eadi diy, and diat killed her. Tins

favourite, wKo is called Mouchy—ilic is ibc daugluct ofa woman Vkho
was under-govemess to Mmc dc Berry—ran away dirtc hours before

her Princess’s death. Otherwise ihey would have stoned her, Mmc dc

Berry’s maids were just waiting to despatch luir quickly after her

mhttess.' She didn’t care tuppence about her Princess’s death- On tire

day she vras taken to St Denis, Moudiy wsited one of her good friends

and ate, drank and made merry. That is die greatest ingratitude. Mmc
dc Betty' did more foe her than slw: deserved. My soti W'at to offcaded

dutlic banished bet from Paris.

My Harling tliinks his portrait will liavc arrived by now. It is w'cll

done, by the same man who painted my portrait,M TUgaud. He paints

well but he speaks very badly, because he stammers so dreadfully that

it takes a quaricr-of-an-hour before a word comes out. He should

a] ways conununicaie by singing, for wlicn he sings he doesn’t stutter-

Clcud 34 J 7ip Dearest Lune, I went to Parb yesterday, and

thought 1 liad come to die fues of hell. I have never known such heat

hiallmy bom days, the very air you breathed was fiery. Ifit continues,

man and beast will die of heat. Oxen on their way to Paru from the

country drop dead because diere w no water m the ^'dlages they' pass

through.

Anyone who Iws only one son and loves Iiim is tom witit anxiety,

espeeWly in this country, wlicrc there ate so many fiendish people and

so fciv good ones. But wliat I say to my son, and what I whistle into

the wind, is all one—lie never follows my advice. Hb daniued godless

fiattcren rsvarm round and change Ids mind. Thcj' are a bad lot, and

profess not to believe in God or hu word, they arc debauched, blas-

pheming fellows. Under die pretext that if he doesn’t relax after bb
arduous work be won’t be able to endure it, they truske him lead an

insane life. In France everything tlut fa not eating, drinking and

whoring is considered tedious.*

St Cloud 37 August J719 Everywhere you go you hear people coni-

phuiing about two dungs: tlic heat and die damnable bedbugs, whicli

plague me all night long. Tlic Princess of Walra says in her leicet

> ThcUe^tnl'j *roufa* used to gDiIier each ercnlog. for -what contemporary goistp

deseribed as orglei.No lervanuwere admitted 10 die feast, and a set ofnJvtt cooiang

utcimhwaasud tohas'c been employed by the inpenoo.
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that ah Lonclon is suSering, too, and the Queen of Sicily "writes tliat

her bed "was overrun.

Alme de Berry inherited her late husband’s entire appanage, and diis,

together widi a pension of 660,000 francs a year, now reverts to die

King. My son, as her heir, has been left "widi all her debts. Over and
above her people’s "wages, which she hadn’t paid for three or four years,

my son has to pay out another 400,000 francs "wliicli is owing. It’s sheer

robbery. Her servants seem to be completely reconciled to losing her.

You aren’t the only one, dear Luise, to make mistakes in French:

Frenchwomen tlienisidves spell dreadfully. I think I know more French

orthography tlian. German by now. Our dear Princess of Wales spells

very badly too, but then, die taught herselfto writt^ so it’s no wonder.

The Spaniards are altogether unlucky this year, and Alberoni will

have to consider making peace after all.^ Also, my son has had the good
fortune to find an Englishman called M law. The French, however,

true to their habit ofaltering all names, call him Las. He is very clever

in fijiancial affairs, and my son has great hopes of paying off all the

King’s debts before the end of this year. It "was no mean sum, because

itatnountcdcotwohundrcd tliousandmillions. I tell ray son that he and

his M Law have found the philosopher’s stone. Half the King’s debts

are paid already, so if Alberoni doesn’t make peace the young King will

have money enough for making war.

Jolm Law, a Scot, had fbtinded liis Paris banking house in 1716 and the

coHipajjJi'e ^'Occident, better known as the Mississippi Company, shortly

afterwards. Through Oxl^ans’ support his banknotes, tied to Mississippi

stock, had become 102.-11 tender, and his bonk in the Rue Qoincampoix
the bari^ue Toyale.

Law’s fin.incial manoeuvres were creating a boom, Mississippi shares

were soaring and all France was in a fever of speculation.

St C/oifd j Sepiember lyip Last Friday my son came to me and made
me rich. He said that he thoughtmyincome was too small, andintseased

it by 1^0,000 francs. As I have, diank God, no debts, it comes very

a promos to put me d Vaise, as they say here, for tlie time that I have left.

The Mouchy must have been Ae most unworthy favourite that ever

was, the way she used to deceive and rob her princess. She was oflow

birth, too; her imitemal grandfether used to be Monsieur’s barber. The
mother was not much use either, for after she -was v\'idowed she kept

'
’ France had been atwar with Spain sinceJanuary.
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liou'c for a warned man As they say, and. taken all togctlvcc, tlui’a aU
rotten eggs and ranad butter

j

Wliat vi-as strange was that thu Mouchy robb'“d licr otm a/rtafit.

die Comte de lUom Mine de Berry had given liira a fontme mjewcls
and ready money He put it all in a box and left the box at Meudon,
and now his beloved Mouchy lias taken it away wjth her 1 thmktliac^s

amusing One could say, as one late Cither did in asinutarcasc, ‘Actordez-

l<^u^ fcfwi/ler*

St Clovi J7 5fpteml>er Jyip We amved at CHcUcs at half-past tune

My grandson, theDue dc Chartres was there beibre us Mysonamved
a quarccT-of-an-hour later, and after aiiotlicr quartcr-of-m-hour

Mile dc Valois appeared Mmc la Duchesse d’Orl^am had attatiged

to have hccsclC bled on purpose, so that she w ouldn’t lias c to attend.

She and tlie Abbess art. not tlic best of Cricnds * And even ifthey had
been fneuds, the mother’s natural idleness w oidd have prevented her

fiom cotcuiig—It wnauld luve meant gettuig up too early in order to

dnw down to Chelles A little after ten we went mto the church Tlie

Abbess’s pne-Dtcti was of violet-coloured velvet, embroidered all

over witli goldenyfrifri de Us Tlic Kuig s musicians werem tlie mbnnc,
they sang a motet The Cardinal dc NoaiUcs* said Mass The altar at

Clielles u beautiful, all black and wlutc marble, aud there are four great

p3Ufs wluch support white marble statues of former abbesses One of

ilicmisso likcour Abbess thatit mightIm ebcen modeUed after her,but

Stwas made a long tune ago and she’s only twenty -one

After tlie'Tc Deum we went back to tlic convent I ate with my* son

and my grandson the Duede Chartres Half-an-hour later our Abbess

went to cat in her lull, witli her sister Mile dc Valois and tssclve

abbesses, at a table with forty (inverts It was a pretty sight, the black

nuns surroimdmg die colourful ublcs, which my sou’s people had

arranged so that they looked very magnificent and attractive.

St Cfetid I OdohtT sjip It happaicd very u propos daat my son in-

creased mypension because Iwas very iH-providedfocaftcr Momicur’s

death Itwani t iny son’s fault but die old I3rab*s,who mcngucd against

me and got my son’s people to make these arrangements, pretending

it was the King’s express wuh There wasn’t a word of truth m this,

and tlxc proof was diat. when the King came to realize tliat I couldn’t

* "njc RtJgcni s liAughtcr Leuw- Adelaide, htlk 6s Chartres now So<i« BSt^de,

tad b«a apponted Abbea ofChetlssfttt Sepicmbcn sit,

* Arrhiuhop ofPam.
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manage, he at once increased my-pension by 40,000 francs.'That iriade

the old whore almost burst "with fury. But sometlung that made 'me
laugh at the time "was that the Due and Ducljcsse du Mame asked my
steward hoW; I could manage, ‘with.so little^, to live according to my
station and yet stay out of debt. I^agardc—that was my old stv'ard’s

name—said, ‘It is because -Madame -is not extravagant, and avoids

foolish expense/ That setded that fine pair. All theic enormous debts

came from their noctuDial^fcs-at Sccaux, which used to last well into'

the following day, with fire-works, plays, masques aiid new little oper^;

.

wc used to call them the twits bliwches. Ifiny son hadn’t lost liis daughter,

and if the King hadn’t inherited vast sums from licti. I- shouldn’t liave

accepted tins increased pension, because I should liot like it to be said

diat my son was feathering his frmily’s nest at the King’s expense •

C-AROxiNE OF Wales -

St Cloud 8 October 1719 It is quite untrue that our Queen- ever gave

birth to a blackamoor. Monsieur, who was present at the birth,- said •

tlie little princess was ugly, but not black. Nevertheless, it is impossible

to get the idea out of people’s heads that the child is still alive/Butdt is|:

quite certain that the ugly cliild died, for the wliole Court satvitdic,*'

'

Luisb
St Cloud 26 October 1719 Good M La-w was quite ill a few days

he was worried and persecuted so much. He is not given a minute’s.'

peace day or night, and tliat made liim ill. No, I don’t think ^y nkfioh

'

in the world is more grasping than the French. They drive. <>ne mad-ah'd -

absolutely furious with dicir begging. Evcrytliing tbe-y write-and say.

makes me s.q extremely impatient diat I charge about like a-wild boar;

No one could be cleverer Uian M-Law.But I' wouldn’t change places

widi Inm for all the world: lie is being tormented like a soul in hell. ; r

,

Xisclottc was shocked—loid amused—at bcliayiqur ofFrench society .

in its quest for riches, .luid riic spfcctacic of avOTicions -duchesses kissing

. Law’s liands. She darkly Wondered -whatothdr parts ofldsanatoniywere , .

- kissed by persons of less . (Hcaltcd rank Princesses raised sham fire alarms \

rin lus .-courtyard, to beg for shares ivbcn .hc.Camc rusliing from Jhis :

house. A dowager Mrs IvlaJa^op implored him to giveherwie coHcc/>r >

-• •/ic>K,-and; though-hc knew -very '-wdl ’that die meant ntie coticesshti, hc;

,

.replied -with a straightface that he-would willingly do so, and only feared . .

•
^r shehadleftit alittlelate.--.; .- - •- -r ...i ,-.r ,

V Ladies at.the Opera were surprised to find themselves seated next,
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to th?it own coofct, 5|»Icndic!!> bedecked wth diamonds
were employing; coichmcn of tBcir own, siml M Chttac, the royal
pbystaan fhglvtcncd a patient almost to death by munnunng, while <

fcebnphei pulse, 'It’s falling it’s lalhng'Hehid tome difficult) mper-
suidmg the invalid tliathcr pulse was good and strong, andthat it w-ashis

^

Misnssippi stock whichhad tcmjaoTanly dropped
lisclotte was soon to compUm that she was getting is sick oftales of

duI/khu ,4s though she had eaten them, as she put ft, 'i»j the spoaniul

.

nutm the meantime she cntatamcdlier rcbtions w ith fiuthtc anecdotes.

St Cfond ^jJ^oufw&er 1719 A lady whom M Law didn’t >visli to sec

thought up an astoniihmg way to speak to hint—she ordered licr

coaclvimn to turn her carnage ovi.r in front ofM Law’s doot, calling

out, ^Gx/ier, versez ioneV At first he refused, hut then he obeyed his

mistrcss’scormnandand overturned tltecoacKm front ofMLas\*s front

door, so Out he couldn’t go iii or out. He rushed up to her in \ ftight,

dunking she might have broken her neck or het legs, but as he ap-

ptoaclted the lady told him she lud done it on purpose to talk to him.

Ah this, perhaps, was not 50 bad but what sis otiicr ladies of quality

did, out of puce self-interest, was beyond insolence They waylaid M
Law Ml his own courtyard and surrounded him. They wouldn’t let him
go, until at last he said, I'oiirdeminde mtlle parJeut, tuatsn

lojis ne me lalssez pat alkr tl font (pte Je alve, car fai ui« nltiisttS rfe

pbstr <pni m’est tiiipetstble Je tetiir Ttic ladies replied. *Hf
bictu Mansiair, piSJez, pounu (pie votis nofs ^c'utiex* He did, and they

stayed there Isn’t it hornblc> He almost died oflaughing

Si Cfoiiif 2^ Nox'embet xyjp However did the wild pigs get &t this

year? We’ve had no acorns at all The Bots de Boulogne u full ofoak
trees, aud I liad agood look at a lot ofthe trees, but I didn’t fmd a smgic

acom I nude our Grand Dudiess cat a Martinmas-goose, filled with

chestnuts and large raisins, but lu fact this is not what 1 relish most

My son scot me 400 shares ibr roy household But although tlut

nukes 3 mdlioa m all, tliey only sirctdied to those who arc en ^tierticr

and orJiiiatTe AH the others, including many who arenot in my service

at all, have asked for some, whidi made me very impanenc.

Cahoitne op Wales
Ptms i D«CT»lirr ijip I hear dut the bndegroom. has fallen in love

widi MUc de Valois* that is, with her portrait I fmd het beautiful

rather than attractive She has beautiful cy'cs, skm and colouring Her
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mouth is not bad, her teedi are healthy and wliite but not very even,

one upper tooth looks ugly when she lauglis, and her hawk’s beak of a

nose spoils everything, to jny taste. She is very tall, not badly made, her

body is a little too short and thick, her head is sunk between her

shoulders and she has very long legs. One can see why she never wanted
to learn dancing—she walks like awoman ofeighty and shows maiivaise

grace in all she does. She has black eyes and hair. Thus die bride, and if

only she were as good inside as she is on the outside, she might be

passable enough.

Liselotte’s gtandd-iughter. Mile de Valois, sdll in love with the Due de

Richelieu, had reluctantly obeyed her ^tlicr and become engaged to the

Due de Modine. In return her father had released Richelieu from the

Bastille.

Paris 12 December i?jcf M Law isn’t the only one who is buying fine

jewels and estates, M le Due is growing as ricli as Croesus, and so is

everyone else who owns shares.

Paris IS December 171f As a rule the King didn’t want anyone except

die royal family at liis uble. There were so many princesses du sang

diat far too big a cable would have been needed. When wc were all

together die table was quite fiiU. The King sat by himself at a long

table- In die centre, to Ids right, sat M le Dauphin and M Ic Due dc

Bourgogne. Below, on, the left, were the Daupliine and die Due dc

Berry. At one retour were Monsieur and I, at die other my son and his

wife. The other places were only for the gentilhommes servants, who
served the King and us. Wlicn they -wait on the King they don’t stand

beliind die chair, hut in. front of liim on die other side of die table.

They wait on us too. When the princesses du sang or odier ladies ate

with die King, dicy were not served by geutilhoniines servants but by
officers of the King’s household, who used to wait firom behind die

chairs like pages. Pages used to wait at the royal table only onjourneys,
and never on die royal family.

Hnnn von Harxing
Paris 2J December 17jp 1 had only been here a week when I had to

pay heavily for having conic. I suddenlyhad such a dreadful cough that

I couldn’t leavemy room for sixuxni d^s, and four times they thought

I was done for.
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1 hope tiiat spring v.ai be pleasanter I coiiUt/t have sta'jcd in St

Cloud, as for one dung it v, otild have looked so strange for me not to

return to Ptris %vlia\ all die v-oild comes into town from die cxjimtrj

,

(or another, people would have thought that my son and E had quar-

relled, and for a third I Iiad to be pmem atthe nuptials ofmy grand-

daughter, hille dc Valois

1 can say nothing aboutM Law's bank—I don'^t understand anything

about It, It IS all Greek to me The late King's debts ate supposed to

be paid off, but I can't say how Or when

pjirjj 14 ^eniiary So little has M Law’s credit fallen diat he v as

made Ccntrofeur G/ndra/ des FifimjcM dirtc da^v ago Pvthaps the

gossips who spread Tumours that his bank has dos<.d arc hoping for

just this as It 13 supposed to cause greatjealousy

The talk ofmy son’s mjusticc to the Dnciicssc du Maine will soon

stop, because he read out in. Council her letter and coufcwion He w too

^od. rather than the contrary because he forgave her cvcrytliing

although she meant to deprive lum ofthe Regency and bruig die Kiug
ofSpam over iii hu stead It can ccrtamly be said ihnt my son u not a

tcvaigeful man because if he had wanted to revenge himielf he had
ample epportumey

PiiTiS 2SJanuary 1 720 The Paris air is worse tlian ever, and when y ou

don’t see the dead being earned tlitough the streets you meet the

Holy Sacraments being earned to the sick What is more they arc all

infectious dneasei—measles, smallpox and |«jrplc /ever

Five or SIX young gemlctTicn who were to have danced in the Kong’s

ballet With Hu Majcsiy arc ill, and l*m worTted about the young King

because he mixed with all these children The ballet, said to be very

pretty, IS to be performed next week,

Luise
Paris 28January iyta Since I am so often ill, M Tcray is purging me
with dir grccu juice ofwatercress, sorrel and t/iiccrfe {I have forgotten

*1 wlutthat u inGerman— l{^q;erich,ifi'mnotmisiaken iMljust look itup

ill die German Btflainnon Ah, here we arc It is Wci^iart, iVegu-eus

iVegUfigt SwJnrwu'rjid SerintrimrbaK Somajlraui, Sannenhand) There

arc enough names for you, so take your dioice, hue it makes t green

dnnk, whidi has to be taken lukewarm, incredibly butcr and revolting

This year we have enough ice to fill all the icc-pits and icc-houscs 1

often take iced druiks and diey domeno harm but I don’t take them, as
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coJd as others do. I diink die weatbea: here mmt be bad for strokes,

because every day you hear ofdiem. Tiu; Princess says it’s the same in

England. Many blame coffee, others tobacco, because before these were
^ la mode you didn’t hear so much about strokes as you do now.

Alberoni goes no further dian Genoa, where all diat bad lot is

assembling.’ The Prinecsse dcs Ursins is diere too. It is a pity Mme du
Maine can’tjoin them as well. I think I told you that Alheroni wrote to

my son to beg his pardon and ofiering to betray Spain. Isn’t he a fine

fellow? He also declares that the libels against my son diat were pub-

lished in Ills name liad all originated in Paris.

At tlie moment there are so many coaches and such crowds in Paris

tliat when I came back fooin a visit to Mme la Princesse and Mme la

Duchesse it took me three-quarters of an. hour to get from the Pont

Neuf to die Palais-Royal because of the traffic 1

Paris 4 February 1 720 It is true that Paris and Heidelberg are under the

same sign, and in the same constelladon toor Virgo. But tny son’s

former doctoi, who was a German, a learned man caUed Hombe^,
may have discovered what makes diesc places so different. He said that

one day, while he was out for a walk, and was wondering why the air

of Heidelberg was so pure and the Paris air so foul, he came to a place

where a paving stone was bcuig taken up. Underneath he saw some
pitcli-black soil, more than a foot deep. He put some of i t in a piece of

paper, carried it home and analysed it. He discovered diat it consisted

of nitre and saltpeter, and deduced that this acridity, drawn up by the

force of the sun, accotmted for the bad, acrid air. This nitre comes

from the many thousands of people who piss in the street. I found

M Homberg’s reasoning very cnlightctung.

Paris 1 1 February 1 720 1 shan’t write this afienioon, because the endre

wedding-assembly is to take place in my house, as I am die bride s

grandmother and the first lady at CJourt. Afterwards I shall take my
children and grandchildren to the King in the Tuilcries, where the

reading and signing of tlie marriage contract will take place. Then
dierewill be the betrothal, which is certain to be conducted by Cardinal

dc Rohan, and tomorrow the nuptial mass in the King’s chapel.

Paris is no longer quite so full; the Iiigh cost ofliving has driven many
people away. Today all dealings in gold and silver have been forbidden.

’ Albiarom had been c:d}cd {rani Spain in I>ccexnber, and peace negotiations

between Spain and the Quadruple Allies began. The war, effectively over by

the summer ofiyip, ended on lyRsbruary 1720.
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Loa»‘d'Or and thalers arc no longer legal tC3idcr,'only banknow^ and
twenty sous |»eces. I -won'e allow anyone to talk to me about millions

and slurcs and.prenuums and subscripdons I don't understand it. and it

bores me too muclu Of all the people I know in France, only* my son

i^and Mme Ciidtciutiucrs arc absolutely dismterested. Everyone else,

' -wjdx not a single exception, b quite ridiculously full of self-interest,

especially die pcinccs and princesses ofthe blood . Tlicy got into 4 fight

with the clerks at die bank, and did alt sores ofotlicr scandalous things.
~ Money rules the world, it is true, but I can't think of another place on
* eardi where it rules people more than it does here.

?«lllcdc Valois was married by proxy to the Duke ofModena. After the

wedding eetemony she entered the coach which w'm supposed to he

taking her to Modena, but in fact travelled no further dun the Palais-

Royal. She made every possible attempt to delay her departure, and
even went so &t as to visit her smer m Chcllcs when that csubhsluncnt

Avas in guarantinc for the measles. She duly caught the disease, and wns
imfit to travel for some weeks

Hirr von Harung
P<irlj to March nzo The Fruiccssc de Modenc departs tomorrow. If

tiiat creature is ever happy it will be an agreeable surprise to me,

because I am certain ofthe contrary. Slic has a strange madcap mind,

which will cost her dear, because it won’t do anywlicrc, especially in

Italy.

Pjrij 51 March I'jzo 1 think die devil must have been set loose thb

year, with all dm murdering Not a night passes witliout people being

found murdered for their billetfJa ianifjcs. People ofhigh quality are

dabbling in this ugly and dreadful trade, amongst otlicrs diit young,

good-looking Comte de Hooenc of flaiiders. The Comte Avas only

twenty-duce, M de Mortagne, my chci’alier d’hontiatr, who had ptc-

Javjj tj? meahouz thrnr Jfrel ao fur hrt! ijsrAJonday,

and on Tuesday the Comte died on the wheel. It makes one sad. All

France begged for mercy for the Comte, but ray son said diat for such

an.abominable deed an examplehad to he nude, whicli duly happened,

to the great satisfaction ofthepenpfe, who cned *Ncifrr estjtisie!'

Yesterday diey found four newly killed bodies in a well tn the rue

Quincampoix, and a week ago two fellows were burned whose curses

were 50 ftigUcfuI and blasphemous that the registrar was sick.
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Now that paper had .taken die place-,of gold, bank messengers earned '

much larger sums than bc£bte./l1ifi,Comte de Hpome, .broken on die

wheel after he had ‘thoronghly repented, so .that he made a good; , s

beautiful and pious end’, had ambuslied a coiiiwis in an attempt 'to re--

coup the fortune that he hadiost gambling. ,He \vas condeimied to death
'

by special parliamentary decree. Lisclottc's 'all France’ who came to

plead refers to the Comte’s princely relations—^hc was connected v-nth

almost every noble family ofFlanders, France and Lorrauic. They cariic- v';

to P.aris to plead, not for his life, but for a more aristocratic .form'of

execution. Tlic Regent rcflised their petition, declaring tliit the shame ' :

;

lay in the crime, not in die form ofpunishment.

LursB
Paris 31 March 1720 Every day there are new stories about, the

banknotes. It annoys me very much not to see gold any more; for

forty-eight years I’ve carried gold in my pocket, and now there 'arc

only silver pieces. They arc worth tliirty sol now, but each month their

,

value becomes less. It is certain diat M Law is heartily loadicd. My son

told me sonietliing today in the carriage that moved me to tears. He
said, ‘The people say somcdiiiig which has touched my heart.'.! said

what, and he replied that when Comte Hoornc was executed they said,..

‘If anyone injures our Regent personally, he pardons everything alid

punishes no one, but ifanyone injures one ofus he takes it seriously and •

eiasurcs tliatjustice is done, as can be seen in the case ofComte Hoomc.’

. M-Law’s good intentions arc sho\vn by the face that he has bought

estates and put all his money into this coitncr)’, so he must intend to',

stay here.

• Parts '7 April- 1720
' My son comes first with me, I am not one ofthose .

motlicts Avho love their grandchildren more than tlicir own childrcii. I

love my .t\vo children best. My son is the bust man.' in the world.

Mmedu Maine visited himyesterday, and he received herso pblitelyand

-Well. -Yesterday Mme la.Princessc asked me to receive the Duchesse du
‘

-Mainc too. I replied tliat.since.my'^ ’sou, whom she had so grossly

-insulted, had seen and fprgiyen her, I should have to agree to see her as

•well,, so I imaginc'sho’ll come stalking along one of these .days. I can t

. decline, but God knows. it.won’t be-a pleasant visit. . ,

.•-L: r.liavc never been ;able.-to/cndutc hot rooms. When my apartments,

in Heidelberg- becanid ovcaiieated I couldu’t stand it, and opened all
,

the windows. Here there is no -sucli danger, but our cliapel is an oven.,

;

Wc inherit this from 'OUT fethcr the-Elcctor, not being , able to bear,.
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'•lifit. In my l^cy to bum jnore curfthan wood in the firc^

‘

'

piaces ia HciflclUtg. t t Vmow ifdm ts stilt the cast—do tdt me/

pjflrii Ap/it 1729 ljw|tos5ib!c fordieclcrgy to govern meiTthinktoo

little ot tiiem- ibe Elector med to say, “Iliings v/iil go i\\ with the

~ woilcl UD0I \vc lisvc got rid of three kinds of charlatans—clergymen,

dodnn and lawyers/

' StClcudsiAprilifi^ Since our Queen nsed to drive out witli eight

honeSyf fus’cncvCT hadfetvcr»/ctvas die htsDucAch
started iulc is necessary here, because our carnages arc very heavy; it b

not a of tank, for anyone wlio wuhes to can. drive witlr eight.

As T fiy« I mus t have liad eight horses in front of my coach for forty

j’cars now, but for the caliche I usually have only stx. fr anniscd me,

dfur Luise.that you thoughtl drove outwidi eight bccausclwas die first

lady. l*m not as proud as all tlut, hut I look to my digmty as is proper.

Herb von Hauling
St C/i’JiJ j Ma/ i;2 <» Tliecc is a little less murdering in "Paiu now,
but diere arc fights instead. A firw days ago eight people were left

for dead. And die perpetual gamblmg, wluch leads to the keeping of
bidoompiny, seduces most of tli<5 young people of quaUcyv Tlie tltird

tiling that rums them is diat tlicy pndc themselves on liavmg no
rdi^on and being independent of ihc world They abandon the Lord
and die Lord abandons them, so it*$ not surprising that they fall into

every sififol vice. Tlicy would do well to say every day the Httlc prayer
that Ftau von lUtluig made me svy : Lord, do not forsake me, and I

will not forsake you.

Ouc Prlnccssc dc Modlnc wall liavc a «ad day soon when she arrives
m Genoa, where she will leave die Frcncli ladies and the royal house
andbehitided over to die Italians God be wtdi her; she will need His
&c/p. Few women ui France ate brouglitup to look to the things chat
tmuct, and not to get attaclicd to tnvialmcs; they arc taught tojudge
wtiedict a coiffure is becoming radicr than w'hat virtues arc suitable to
mate a princess respected hy the svctld.

Sj CJrtid 1 SMay iy2o The good news ofdie tccoucihationbctwcaia the
nnwand Ecmccss ofWales and the King ofEngland delighted me to

heart.'* No doubt dicre is rcjoicuig m Hanover too,md fsend my complimaits on dm occasion to Prince Frederick.
* Thij luti uVen place w ApnL
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CAUQ'tmE OP 'Wales /'

•_

-V

St Chtidji.Mciy 1.720 , My sbn'Has had to remove Law, who medtohe
idolized,by. die people, from pfficeV He nccd$ protection, his life is- not

safe, arid it is frightfiil id see how afraid the man is. - j
•

. ,

Herr/'VON .Harling
,

-
- ^ .

St Cloud Q .Juuc 1720 Yesterday die premier presiden/ and die three

highest -presidents of die par.lement came to my son to hold council

with.Ixim arid the Chancellor about all the affairs of the bank-and-dic

mint, but Svhat^tliey decided I won’t write, as I have neither sense nor

meinoi'y enough to explain- it well. It will soon be made.pubhc. •

I am bcgiruiing my walks again. Yesterday I walked in an avenue at

Madrid with Mile de Chausscraye and didn’t get too tired.-Hcr home,

a gift from die late King, is snxall and neat. There is a little wpod with •

several avenues, a little parterre, a large kitchen-garden.,She keeps becsj,

doves and beautiful cows, so there is much to amuse me, because I love,

all animab, and everything that is rural pleases me more dian die iihest,

palaces or anything to be found in cities, except when Baron* acts in'a
•

play, .which is what I like best in Paris. He, played Le Misnuflirepe last

.Wednesday; there can be no better acting in die world, and hehad.a'

triumph. ;M5' weakness and tiredness liavc made me lew bad-te'mpcrcd .

than dus muddle about the banknotes. To-my imnd it is better to be a

Frencli peasant tliiui a French regent—at least one is sure of one’s. hfc-

'and has.fcwer.encnucsi ' -

AttliccndofMayLiwhadissucdancdictdiatallnotcswcrctobchalve'd
'

• in value, iind could only be fencaslicd in monthly mstalments- The im-

- tncdi'ire rush on the bank caused much damage to hfc and hmb and did

^ nothing to stabdizc the economy; The edict was withdra-wn soon after- •

:-wards, but the Mississippi bubble had burst, and, crowds of hungry
.

^

. people beleaguered the bank in the .tuc Qitincampqix, ,trying to cash .

;:..-:-~tlicir notes. -,- • - - :•< .- : • ,*

Caroline :op.'Waies

'St'Cloud 21 June 1720: -In Francewc no. longer have two.peimy pieces

to rub together,-- but; wc.havc. (by- your leave, and, in .good .Palatine

language); papcr..arse-'wipcw-m plenty.'®,

,

* Tiic •mo'it' celebrated --actor his day.- Ias<dotte -mudi. adrwred-Hni. for 'not .

•declaiming, posturing orgnraacmg'. -:-. i- y v' •-

"

“-ii'elottc particularly, speafies-papex,-as she had been astonished to .fed, .

•.-ciiihet6-.FraiJCX,'iliatc7oth,natpapcr,-'Wasuscdat,Coiirt..,.
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Heuh vom HAniiKC
St Chud 4 July jy20 I find as macK di^£mo3t as 1 can m mnocent
ammenicnu, do not meddle UJ anjnhmg, and wish only to liave |ic3cc

and ^uict for the rest ofmj lift I Vciciit to Parts jesterda^ , to eat v-otli

my grandcluldrtn- Afttrv. ards I received a great many visitors and then

I went to the tlieatre, where Baron and the Dcamares were acting The
Desmarcs lias a daughter by my son He has not legitimized htr but he

u very fond ofher Hcinamedherofftoamanofquality theMarquis

dc Sigur, who used to be a page to Ac late K.iitg When this lady is m
our box tfic Desmarcs can’t stop gating at her, and one often secs tears

of eraottou lu herejxs Baron tsjnst 'ix months older thanlam,hcwi!l

be sixcy-nine m November, but he seems much younger on the stage

Of die de bonque I will say noAmg . Acy arc my aversion My
son leads a dreadful hfe and is, like Moses, a tortured soul

Luisg
St Cloud It Jiity i 7a<fl It is a rare thing for me to see muds of my son

but I did sec bun foe a moment last Sunday evening and Monday
monimg I never talk, about affairs of state, nor do t cvee advise hun.

It Vi ould be difficult to gn c good advice on matters tvhich one docs not

understand But, so fiit as I can gadier from rumours, dungs are gomg
very badly indeed I wishLaw to die devil, widihuartand his Sysihw

St Claud iS July 1720 \ went to Ac Carmelites as usual and found

Mme dc Lude there Wc were lawog a peaceful unic together, when
Mmedc Chireauduers came in and said ‘Madame,you musthcatwhat

15 gomg on The coarty ard ofAc Palais-Royal is full of people, Acy
have brought wiA Aem Ac boAcs ofpeople cnishcd to death at the

bank Law has been forced to hiA m die Palais-UoyaJ, and lus carriage

lias been smashed into a Aousand pieces They forced his doors at six

o’clock Aismommg ’ You may imaginehow I felt, but I couldn’t show
niy emotion, btcause m sudi cases one must not appear frightened I

went on to Ac King as imul, but lud to make a great effort to control

myseff T/ierc wassucA a crowd m tfic rue St Wonordtfiat we couWn’c
move for half-an-hour I heard die people grumble, but only about

Law I didn’t hear a word against my son

Caroline or Wales
St Cloud 6 *4i(gHsr 1720 The King didn’t lAc acy-fifc, IJc was con-

vinced Aat Ac townspeople ofParu lud no love for him and that His

Majesty was not safe Acre And Ac Maintenon could keep a better
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lioid on him at Versailles. She herself was certainly in Paris, where
she was dreadfully disliked. Whenever she went there tlie people

called out tlireats after her. In the end she didn’t dare drive about in her

own coach.

Luise
St Cloud 8 August J720 Cros^g the sea is a beastly tiling, when you
consider that you might land in India as easily as in England. Monsieur
used to make as laugh witli his tale of how once when he was in

Dunkirk, on a very fine day, he felt like a little c3q>cdirion on the sea. In

die boat he sat next to die pilot, who seemed so sad that Monsieur
asked liim what was wrong. ‘Sad memories,’ die pilot replied. ‘It

is just a year to tlie day, in lovely wcatlicr like this, that I took niy wife

and children out for a turn on the water, and a storm blew up and

carried us straight to India. My wife and cliildren died there.’ Monsieur,

upon hearing this, said, 'Ramctiez-moi an plus vite d bordl'

St Cloud 10 August 1720 It’s true, Luise, it’s true. I’m fairly popular,

but I don’t know wliy, for I do the people neither good nor harm.

You can never rely on the love of people, thougli—tlicy’re too fickle.

I must confess I never liked M Law’s system, and always wished tliat

my son hadn’t adopted it. I never understood anycliing about it. I was
shocked when gold was done away widi. It seemed like fraud to me,
if I am to be trutliCul.

St Cloud iS August 1720 I have never in my life seen an Englishman
or a Scot appear so foolish and terrified as M Law does now. Wcaldi
breeds fear, and no one likes to abandon his belongings, but I beheve

tliere must be times when he wishes himself in Louisiana or Mississippi.

I tliank you for your good wishes for my son. Even in the King's time

he had many enemies ; all tliose who sided witli the ICing of Spain and

wanted to bring him here are his arch-enemies, and diat indudes all

the Maintenon’s creatures at lie old Court. Therefore Law doesn’t add

to my son’s enemies at Court, but he certainly does in die purleinent'

and among die people.

Not only did I once sec ihe set of draughts belonging to Charles V,

but I also saw Jiis crystal chessn^en. They were very beautifiil. He must

have played all sorts of games. All these diiiigs come from Spain.

* The parhment had hecn exiled to PoaUMse, because its members feflased to pass

•certain measures designed to restore the credit ofthe Mississippi company. It returned

to Pans oalyaftcrLaw had left Irance*
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Hebs von Haeung
St Ciottii j2 SeptemhiT 3720 I went to Paris to a party j

csterday, which
has become an aimual event for me, at tlic Duchesse 6c Lu<3c*s, v.Ko

used to be the of MmelaD3uphtnc{ihc bst one) and is

ray good ihend S!»c gave us a magiuGccnt feast four hot courses and

a dish offnut and eonjiuires, but as I eit no cotiftcures so far as I v. as con-

cerned It Was aieast for the cjesonly Afterwe had placed Hoca fora
few hours I ^^c^t to the King, and then to die Pa!ais-Ro%al, and after

I had seen ra> son and his v. ife I v/ent to the plav w idi m> four grand-

cluldren

Albcconi has stolen 198 bottles of t»ifi de cha/npiigue from the King of
Spam. They were sent for his Majesty but lie only gave hnn two, as

well as a piece of cheese, sold all die test and pocketed the money
According to Kis accoimes the war cost 28 millions but when ihc>

diccked the figures thevfound thatthewar liad costonly one, and he Itad

put27 imllions into hisownpocket Fordiatalonehcdescrvcsdicgallows

Luisli

St Cloud 34 5r/i/cfw£'cr 1720 It is incredible how prices have cuen,

wlut used to cost thirty francs costs a hundred now I ask nothing of
the King nor ofmy sou, and less sqU ofM Uiw, bat 1 like to be paid

rcgulatl) so that my servants don*t stiver Up till now, diank God, 1

have ncter owed anyone anything, neither the tradespeople nor an>-

oncclsc, and I should be t*cn, sorr^ to find myselfin debt. MLa\v*s little

daughter cannot fad to marry v/dl He u going to give her three

millions apart from the trousseau, and ifa duke or prince were to press

him 1 think he’d let another hide nullton (1)

Heer von Hablinc
St Cloud 22 September 3720 I quite agree, the viene lant^age is mudi
more expressive dun the French we speak now Tlicy tried to put Don
Quixote mto modem Frcncli, but it wasn’t a success

The gazettes and newspapers arc full of lies An)'onc who wants to

injure someone else ivntes on a scrap ofpaper wluc he would like to

luve published, wraps it round a dialer and addresses it au gasetier

d’HolUnde, and it is certain that the contents svill appear m die Dutch
papers Aldiough 1 have never gone in for this praaice, 1 ve often seen

Qtlicr people do it

Caroune op Waies
St Cl'vrrcf sS Octolyer 1720 Monneur ona: made me Iragh so mucli He
always brought a rauch bc-mcdal!ed rosary to bedwith him, and before
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Ke -went to sleep lie told his bea^'Wkeh that was over I heard a great •

rattling of medals, as though he.-was,movmg them about under the - ^
'

blanket. I said, /«e h-pardonne, matsJc soup^oiine qne^ vans foites '- '

protuener i^os reliqtics et images de.la Viergedans tuipays qiti lui est iticoimu ^-- >
•

Monsieur answered,’ *7flise2:-voHf, donticz, vous tic savez qtie vous diies*' -

I got up q^uietly, put the nightlight so tliat it shone into the bed; took - • •

hold ofMonsieur’s arm,' laughed and said, ‘Poiirje coup, vans tte semriez • >
'

phts. me. titer.' He laughed as well. 'Vous ,qui ttuez iti Jiugnenotte, vous- -

ue saviez .pas [epouvoir des rehques et des images dc la Sainte Vierge,’ he - ;

said. ‘Elies guarautissent de tout mal les parties qu'ou enfrotte.' I replied,
• '

•

‘Je vous demande pardon, Moustcur, luais vous ticuie persuadez point que

cest honorer la Vierge quo de promeuer sou image stir les parties destinies

oter la virgiuife.* Monsieur had to laugh, and said, ‘Je vous prie, ne .le .

dites a persoiwe.'

Herr von Hauling
Sf Cloud 31 October iy2o King Francois I walks in "divi galcrie d'XJlysse''.

at Fontainebleau in a green velvet dressing-gown, with his mistress
’”

covered in diamonds. I often walked in this gallery at night, but die
'

good Franfois I never did me the honour of showing himself to me.
'

Perhaps he didn’t tltink my prayers powerful enough to help him out of: ;

:

purgatory, and he rnay not have been so very wrong.
- The mrsed plague won’t stop at Provence;^ the disease is' spreading.'

furdicf and further afield, and 1 am afraid diat greed and avarice will,--' -

.finally bring itriglitinto Paris. Since eveiy'thing is extremely expehsive

in Paris how, and cheap 'in Marseilles and Toulon, there is reason to ’

fear that the tradespeople may import die plague into Pans, because \

coficc,- for example, costs five sols in h^^rseillcs and sells at thirty livres -
i

in Paris, ai^ odicr goods .in proportion. '
,

- I hnv^ been tblH that hcver'befbre'have so many people in Pans gone

mad and lost dieir reason as they have done dus year. They-speak of .

'

nothmg.butM XaW and die Mississippi. In England it’s no better;. six .

gcntlemeii.:ruined by die Soudisea, Iiave drowned themselves- . ..

'•X.UISE-'.-.-.v. n-- .

-

':St Cloud z^November lysa iTh&poiiimadc-dwtne hss quite cured me.r

Mme d Orleans is cured too, but I was better aweek before she was. She , , .

• is alwavs happv.to have an-cxcusfe for idling m bed. I don’t think there -- --

' -The plague had brofccnOBtia MatsciU«-mJuiie,.andat tie tame ofthis-lctter there.

iadieen at]east-70.ooti deaths mProvente.---, -- . >.

•^ .* LisdotEc’s knees -were trouiluigicca^m.
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is a lazier arcatitrc in die world. She admics it herself, and lauglis about

It- 1 don^e often cat gcapes, cnlyi^^mc mxtscatcis m the morning, because

Uicy liclp me to keep regular; inAc afternoon, at table, I cat none, only

an apple whicli they call potntne tit Caitfilh here. Since "Befliariic/jer is

not dnuik until it is seven oc eight j'cars old, 1 don’t imagine 1 shall taste

'mvich of this year’s vintage. God biows •where I slutl be in eight years'

time, land for Ac joy I take m living now, deaf Lube, it wouldn't

Astress me to know Uut 1 shouldn’t see Aeni out.

' I hope to be able to send you sometfung from Ac fair soon. Every-

thing IS getting cheaper again, aiid 'Wc arc beguming to sec gold once

more, but it sUnA very high soil—a louis d'Or is 5+ francs But it will

fall montli by inonA,rmd there h hope Aac m time cvcrytlung will be

as it was, God grant it! Because I am as tired of Ac Mississippi bank

and Aaro as if I had eaten diem by die spoonful, and sliall tlunk God
when I hear no more ofAcm.

1 have alreadyAankedyou forAcTsara$'wellasrorrnnccEugenc.*hut

do so once more wiA pleasure. How Prince Eugene must have changed

to loave a long pointed nose now^he never had that in his youth

St CIcmJ 21 Noveinficr 1720 Bid Ac grapes Aey you from Ac
Palatinate come from SArusshcim? They arc usually very good, and

I bke Aem better Aan Aose from the oAcr side. I don’t dunk grape*

from Heidelberg can be bad for one. I still Tcnicmbcc die enormous

amount of grapes I ate in die vineyards of Schrusshctmi ! ^va4 so fidl

that I could liardly -walk, but it d»d me no Innn and niadc me cat my
dinner all Ac better.

St Chud 23 l^oventher tjzo Today it snowed foe Ac first tune dm
season, but Ae sno'w melted at once. It must be cold in Germany now,
and In Ac Palatinate. I have no desire, nowadays, to be back Acre: I

should be in tca» day and night if I were I mustn’t remember Ae old

times too much, eiAct, Ar it soou makes me pensive and sad. Everyone

I used to know m my' youA is still qtwtc dearly in my mind, I could

•pamX wctt enuifcCourt ofAosc iivd dA.

CAROLiNe or Waxes
StChud zSNot>mt>ers720 Afa our dcarLlccucss, didn’t visit Ae
Princess Royal,* but Ac Queen ofBohemia’ did, and took me wiA her.

• Tlias B, f«t tec^alj depicting these tvw fwtoiwgta.
* M«y Stiurt, •Widow cfWilliam U ofOrange.
a Eltaabcth Stuart, •widow of ihc'WioitrKi'ng, during die umc Sophia and Uidone

stayedwith her atThe Higtie.
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Ma tavte said, to me, ‘Take.carc.-Lisette, don’t get lost as you usually do,'

so Aat no one can fmd .you, -.but' stay close to -tbe ..Queen .and don’t

keep her waiting for you.’ I'said, *Oh,ma you'll sec, I’ll be so

good.’ t had ofteti played -vjith the son,* wliom I fbimd witlvhis motlicr,

only I didn’t know it was bis motber, so after T had gazed at her for a>

long time I looked round>fbr someone to tell nie w'ho this woman was.

There was rio orie except die Prince bfOrange, so I wcnt up to Inm and
said, ‘Diles~nioi,Je tfoUs prie,- qui est cettefemiitc quip tin sifiirienx t3ez?’--iie

laughed and replied, ‘G’es/ jaPrincessc Royale, mnuibrc' Ivfas &p shocked

that I was struck durhb, and to comfort me Mile Hyde^, took me and the

Prince into the Pxinccs.s’s bedchamber, where we played all .sorts-of

games. I had asked to be called wlten the Queen was ready to leave;

we were ju-st rolling about on a Turkish carpet when the summons
came. Ijumped tip and ran into the audicncc-chamber, but tlic Queen
had already reached the anteroom. I quickly pulled the Princess, Royal

back by her skirt, and, making licr a pretty curtsey, walked in front

o£ her, following the Queen to the carriage. Everyone laughedj I-

didn’t know why. "When wc arrived home the Queen went to 'inq_

(ante, and sitting on her bed, laughing so that she almost choked, said,'

'Lisette a jait un hcatt voyage’, and told her what I had done. Our' deari

Electress laughed even harder than the Queen, called me, ‘and. said,

1

‘Lise.tte,. you!hayc.donc. wcllj you have revenged us-on the piroud'

•princess.' -

Luise
, i-,-'./

'

'St Child 5 Decewher-jysd ‘ The plagiie, which'seeriied to have finished

- ra Marseilles, has started again, .w:otse tlian'eyer. It .is supposed -to he
frightful iii'.Poland, too, aud.has broken out, iii . Silvia. I’m convinced;

tliat It will.sobn spread all over Europe. ®ut ic.-doesn’t frighten’me as,-.

• whatever, happclis to me, it will be by God’s diviiie.provideace. If I-

dic of tlie plagued shan't -dic ofanythmg else. It wouldn’t surprise me
iftliey got theplaguc in Saxony, because the Kingof Poland and his.

-people are bound to carry jt’fromEoland. .• : --

‘ .Pans'JO"Deceinb£r. ay2o .

.

John.-Law has gone to one of the estates that

• he bouglit, six raile.s from here. Pfo is supposed to .make up his accounts.

•- there; wc hear tliat at IS uphiil .wodcsT’m surei-heHl boltun the end,

.'.William of. Orange.- -
-

•s'AauieHydc-'was'lady in-waitmgtti-diePnncessofOrange before heriiiarnagc to.,

.-‘James Stuart (later James -II). - ..-.--v'v- ...
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until tlie help ofM Ic Doc, ulio, incognito lus alrtady VBiicd Kim
CT«Ct? *

^

Tv o never been abk to leain bow n> cut quills, tvluch I mucli regret

became only one ofmy people can cut them to taste KucKiIy he

IS modi -younger tKan I am so I bopc to keep him until tl l end- He
used to be my t alet tkamfcre, but then Kc bought tlic appointment of
ilieperte-HJjfifea t

Caroline of Waies
Parts 27 Dteanber jyae "Wlicn he took lus leavcjohn Law said to my
son, ‘Monseigneur, I have made great mistakes 1 have nude tlicm

because Iam human, but y ou vail find ncitlier malice nor treachery ui

my conduct * His wife doesn^t vs ant to leave Pans imul all lus debts ate

pad.

Luisb
Pans is April tjii It is m the Pope’s imereit to maintain the Con-
stitution, so It IS lurd to believe that die quarrelling will not bcgui

again

1 speak of die Pope in Fccndi Cadiolic and not Gcrnun-Cadiolic

terms He is not considered infalhblc in rraticc, die mtixe Sotbonne
has declared agauist 1: When the Pope isn't reasonable he ir not obc) ed
in France, and people arc free to talk about it as dicy please We luve

no inquisition m France To refer to him as ‘Holj Father is only a

manner of speaking and means no more than simply to call lum 'the

Pope’ No one diwihi ofliimashoJy Still he i> a great ruler ABuliop
ofNojon I used to know never called lum anything but ’Monsieur dc

Rome*, he often made me lauglu

1 had iio love for the late Popc,^ but, purely for die sake of truth I

must tell } ou tliat it w absoluicly untrue to sa> he was m lov c with the

Pretender's Wife J For one thinghewasaman ofscvc.nty-tKrcCrand,for

anodier, lie mflcrcd from sucli a dreadful rupture that his bell) and

mtcsurtesivcrehcldmb) a silver plate Thu w no condition for bcuigin

love, at you can easily imagine No wonder, chough, that he was
interested in this I'tiiicess for he ofliciatcd at her baptism and marrnqe,

and be thought that ifdie Pretender could regam theEnglish throne die

* A few weeks after rctiwi'g to CudreaiindeJohn Law left Fniu* aliofether H"
toot with him only a small part ofh» pcrtoiul fcminr and d t<f a poor man m
Venice (n 1759

* Clemtnt XI had died on March i^th

* Mam Clementme Sofneska who had matnedJames (III} m 1719
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wTioic coxuitxy iwould once-agMn.te,in.Ius q\vn pow^r and thcprie'vtsV -

So, you see,.iie was'quitc .rigUt to interest Iximself in tliis Princess and
her husband. A sevciity-diree-ycar-bM^d/cufwith a silverpkte is a very '

shockirig ga\anterie\ No Prendi cardinal can lay claim to the papacy '

unless He was bom in ltaiy'.- Alberoiii hasa greater chance of becommg:
Pope than. any of thern.

.
.

St Claud 26 April 1721 M. Tcray knows Ins business,, and inspires

confidence. I do as I’m told, but I amabsolntcly convinced that ourhours-;
arc numbered, and tliat we can*t exceed the limit. So long as I am rheant- •

to be aliye the. doctors will find every possible cure, but once tiie fatal
'

hour comes whicli the Almighty has ordained for taking me out of tiiis ;

life, tliey will be quite powerlcssl I view the prospect with indifference- -

I know that I was born only to die, and await the time witliout im-
patience or fear, and pray to God to let me have a peaceful end. Notliing

you read in the Bible about die time before the Flood, or Sodom’.and,'

Gomorrah, comes anywhere near the life people lead in Paris. Qf:tpiie
;

young people of quality wlio dined with my grandson, the Due de. .

• Chartres,* a few days ago, seven had the French mahise. Isn’t that

gus'ting?

Hbrp ybN Harlinc
St Cloud J 1-May 1721 .It suits me to be out ofParis. My healthi.s.muth ,'. ;-

improved^ When;!. open ,my window die air here is scented like. a y
-. bouquet offlowers, very different firom Paris, where you smell notliing'.;

.

but emptied close-stools and chamberpots, which have not an agreeable . :

•

.•perfume.- ,

-
•

.

' LursE.-v:.

. St Child 24 May. 1-721. -.Ncxt.W^edncsday is.my birthday, according to v

die -new calendar. Thewcatlier is most unspring-like today; there-isa -

cold north wind—just hke November. I tliank you with.ail my heart

.fbryour.good wishes, -dcar.Luise^ fbrmy bittHday. Tliere'is no dangeti

. that Xshall change my. way oflife.--! amjust as th^ pldiFrbhch proverb .

’

says :-y^c- SHIS comme h camelot-, nion pH est prts,’ But I did enjoy myself a

. little after all, for I found a new medal fisr rrxy cabinet, a Nero. I have.

; coUeetedi957:nicdals since I began.ten years ago, and ifGod gives me.a _

few-years longer Irhopc to reacli a thousand and leave my sonionc of

.

. the rarest and finest medailher in all -Europe after- tlie Emg’s, becausemy • ^

medals are,all m extrcradygoodcondmoin-.: ^

v ; . : .,v - -^ioWis-Wasnotyeteightccai.' -
- •:

• ^ !



t titersfreni Usehite ^
St Ctevd 94jttlY S7^s Wlicn I was >oiing I was never ill, tlumlu to

hunuug, wludt after God Kdlpcd to keep me s\cU for many years

Exercwi w good for die health, I hunted on horseback for duriy jears,

and m falJrkM fot tea. As long as Monsieur was alive I used to Tide

Smcc the King's deadi I have said goodbye to evoythmg to do iviih

hunting, but I have had tlitce senom illnesses smcc then, which makes
me behcirc that hunting kept me m good, healdi in my yoiuiger

days

Holland, to inyway ofdimkmg isaplcasantcoimtry Amsterdarau

worth seeing too Ucrcclit ts stdl dear to me, T had such an eryoyabic

time there One thing is certain, anyone who lus seen Holland will

find Germafty dirt) , but to find Germany clean and pleasant one only

lias to see 'France Nothing could be more stinking and pigdikc dian

Pans

While I was wi Heidelberg t iic\ er read any romances, but l\ c made
up for It m the time 1’ vc spent here,* there isn’ t one 1 liavat t read

Even ^madu* (but I only got to the seventeenth volume, and there arc

twenty-four) and fc roman its rontans, Tltfa^hic ct ChneUe At Fontaine-

bleau dus story u pamced m the King's Cdimef ^Oval, and very uitet'

estmg It u Apropos of Fontainebleau, ifone isn't used to hunting one
can turn fine somersaults there, but I didn’t have as many falls there as

1 had around here, I think it must be 'because I loved the place so much
Nothing bad or disappointing ever liappencd to me tlicrc, on die

contrary, I have had more enjoyment there than in any otlier place tn

France

SiC\otid 7 A»giist 3 72 t Yesterday I called on the King whohadbecn
til 1 was surprised to see him running gaily lovvards me , he had been

bled from tlic arm and foot, had taken an emetic, and had had another

general purge the day before The people are quite foolish vndijoy,

they troop round in groups with drums and fifes, and sliouc Tfi'c \e toi

50 loudiy that you can't hear yourselfspeak, Te Dmim Lattdan is was

sung m all the churclics, my son went to the one at Notre Dame
In die cvetimg at eight, when I left town, die whole place was illu-

mmaiedby fireworks and Clunesc lanterns

* liscloKc’s fitterKid fotbiddai ih duHicn to tod romances betaese he fr’tthat

tuch practices tnighttuwiliasOminto advoiturcn andhudacfhien lom whores
• Airui^iis de Cjitite by a Humber of tvntcxa. The ficJi four volomes by die Poern-

S«ae Vasco dc tobeiti, w«c re^tded » a niastctpicee by Cerraates who based

tJic ehmetet of&on Quixote on the heio of dm wcirk, 71 et ChrUlfe uby
Hfliodure.
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Herr voi^ HAnriNG ; v-- :

'
•

Peiris 17 September i72i -First, our -big news: last Sunday a courier .

ftom Spain brouglit letters to the' young‘King and -my son: The'.King

of Spain wants to send the bi&nta, his daughter, to be educated here. ,
-

The Duchesse de ‘Ventadour is to bring her up; she will go and fetch -

her in the spring. -The little Infanta will be four on March' 31st, sd i

our young King will have te) wait another eight years before His
:

Majesty is a married man. "Wliat a lot of water will flow under 'the ';-,‘'

bridge before tliis marriage is concluded ! hi the meantime it will ihake

for peace between tlie two crowns. . .

••

Plans to linh the Spanish and die French branches of the Bourbon.-; -

family had formed part of the Franca-Spanish peace treaty, signed m
thespringofJ72I.

Luise
St C/piid 25 September ijzt Today wc are all ingrand habit, becauSc I.

have to attend a ceremony at three o’clock this afternoon: tlie rccep^

tioit ofthat damned Cardinal Dubois, who has been sent his biretta .by .

•the 'Pope.* I shall have to greet him, and ask him to sit dowJi ahd'i

entertain him' for a while, none ofwhich will be easy, but trouble arid

irritation are my daily bread. But behold our Cardinal stalking in, aiid •

I mtist stop writing'. . . TJie Cardmal has begged sne to forget the past, •
- .

-and has made the most'bcautiful speech imaginable. He is very cleVerj ••

. that’s certain, and ifhe were as good as-hc is intelligent there would he

•little left CO be desiredi But there' is devilish little good about liim, and •.

-that’s the rub; - .

Herr-VON.Hari-ing -• •

St Cloud 2 October 1 721 I must go loParis tliisrhbmmg tojoin with-my .

son and his wife in celebrating iHc happy news di&t we, received last .

.Mondav: a courier arrived from the lUng ofSpain asking' for the hand

rofmy granddaughter for his elde^son, die Prihee-oftlic Asturias; Tliey ,,

Will be a very young couple, becau^ the Prince was fourteen. OU' 25

- August and Mile de Montpcnsier'will twelve on -i i December. I.
:

;

should tlniik It ah very iine ifonly it didn’t bring with it so many visits

and compliments that one hardly knows wheie to-tum, but as die:

pTCive.'^^rc^Si-JljaHtavorTAestitargesavccies-hinificesd ;

‘ Dubois, who had become-Aicibisliop.-ofCambrai in 1720, had now been-made a . .

^•cardmah- ••
' ".•

.
• ;.
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Our youug briJc has no name yet Akhou<»lx she tias been bapnzed,

die ritual oCnalnmg hasn't taken place The King and I tvnll hold tius

ettcnion.) Before Mile dc Mompcnsicr embarks nii herjourney, she

•will be furnished -with three sacraments chrnteamg communion and
confirmation—that can’t often Itappen

I am quite v/cll now thank. God but at my age I can’t exp' ct to be
reall) strong although I can walk for a good hour still

The plague has now reached Amchoii through the avarice of a

legate- In order to ntaki- a profit (being avmcioiis like alt Roman
denes) he imported cheap goods from places infected with the plague
sold diem dear and tlicrcby brought the plague into dtc town He
deserves to die of it.

LutSE
StClisi/d dNIn'rmfcer 1731 I went to bed carl) Ustnight Icoiuitcdninc

o’clock after I had got into bc<k v«tni to sleep soon after woke up at

half past four, and rang to have my fire made up and die room put to

Tights In the mcantinte I said ni) morning praycn andjnst after Jialf-

pasciivc I got up ! dressed put on a goodpairofbeaver stxkings and

my clotli petticoat and over this a long good padded dressmg-gowi

which 1 fastened SNtdi a Urge, wide belt Wlicn diac was done I had

wo lights lit and sat down at my table Now you know, dearLuwe,

my morning’s work as well as I do mys-'lC 1 wTitc until iialf-past ten,

then 1 ?end for mj lionc)-TvatcT -snd wash mvsclf as clcanas I can rub

my painful knees and tlughs witli <aii tubthane wKicli my doctors

Tccarnmctul ring and have all mv women come in Tlien I sic down
at luy dressing table and everybody men andw omen, enters w hilc my
baic IS bemg done Wlicii 1 am coiffed all die men oteept for niy

doctors, surgeons and apothecaries leave the room, and I put on m)
shoes, stockings and cdlrfww* and wash m> liands While tins 15 taking

place the ladies Im c arrived to attend on me and pan me tive tliuigs I

need forwaslung my hands and lundmem) clicmisc Then tlic doctor-

crew leaves die room and my tailor comes in with in) dress I put tins

on as soon as Ihave puton my chemise When I am.laced up all die men
comeback in for m> nwii/Mii is so constructed diat I am fully drcsscil

as soon as the laces arc tied All ray undcrskiru are lied to die bodice

widiubs, and my mentscan usewn on ton, I find dus scry coiiscnicnc

When I am dressed usually at a quarter to twelve, I go to diape! Mass

lasts twenty minutes at most, and immediately afterwards Junker

* oc drawen were on!> worn b> the moil olJ-fash ened and jtraigln

laccii women ofdac old regime
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"Wendt, the first steward, comes in and calls me to dinner. Our meal
takes a good hour. Every Monday, "Wednesday and Saturday I drive to

Chausserayc at Madrid at halfi-past one, hue when I have any business in

Paris I go to the Carmelites on Wednesdays or Saturdays. We hear Mass
there and dien go on to the King, from there to the Palais-Royal to

Mme laOuchesse d’Orlcans, where my son usually joins us, and I go in

to dinner "with my ladies and his children. My son rarely cats dinner

because his brain doesn’t "work after he has been eating and drinking.

Afterwards, at about three o’clock, T drive out to pay calls. Then I go

back to the Palais-Royal. On Wednesdays I go to the French and on
Saturdays to the Italian Comedy, and when diat is over I return to my
carriage and come back here, and so to bed, as the bride said. On
Thursdays and Sundays T drive about tlic garden, before church during

this season and after church in summer. I never go out on Fridays and

Tuesdays, for ou these two days I have too much to write to Lorraine

and England. On Sunday, Wednesday and Saturday mornings I read

the Bible. Now you know my whole life, dear Lube,just as tliough you
were here.

Herr von Harlino
Sf Child 20 Nouember 1721 I.ast Sunday the marriage contract

between the Prince ofthe Asturias and Mile de Montpensiec •was signed

in the King’s apartments. Afterwards he came to our box at the Opera

.and then, after supper, attended the ball. I came back here after the

. Opera and didn’t stay for the ball. This made all Paris say that I had

had a stroke and was as dead as a doornail, but that tliey had kept it

tjLiiet in order to go on -with the ball. That made me laugh.

Luisb
St Cloud 22 November 1721 M le Cardinal Dubois is to make great

clianges in the post office, and to repair ail the harm done by Torcy’s

avarice and self-interest. For example, the post to Lorraine: to savea

courier he had the mail thrown into the fiest chaise diat was going to

Nancy, so that anyone who was interested enough could read all the

letters. He did a number of things like tliat, when he wag in charge of

ihc post. He is a real hypocrite, because under ffic pretext ofprayers and

piety he docs all the liarm he can, and his greatest pleasure is to do

someone an injury. I’m glad he’s no longer in charge of the post.

'Aldiough' the little cardinal is not much better than tliat horrible

Torcyj he will know how to hide hb meamiess better and not be so

' obvious about it,"because he likes to be praised.
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Ifonl\ the King were still alive ! Then I had mote joy and pleasure

»i one day than I Invc had. m the sts years ofmy son*s Kcgcncy For
one thmg, we had a proper Court Aen, and not this nuddlc-dass

existcftcc which I cm^t get accustomed, to, because 1 wasbom and bred
at Court. While tlieKmg w as ahvemy son used to be v, ith me for days

a: a tune ‘ now I hardly see lum for an hour a month In Pans,w here w c

share an antechamber, 1 oftem go for three das^s widiout seeing lum at

all What IS more, Im Regency causesme mote w otry and anxiety than

joy atid cotisolanon It lias made me uneasy ioc many cars, worried

that he may he assassinated because ofthe hombk luttcd tiiac has been

mrred up agamst him Now he no longer restrains himself in his

^aliuitaics, but runs about for nights on end, which he couldn’t have

done in the King’s hfctimc, and hishealcliis always in dinger 1 used to

love die Kmg witli all my heart for he was truly agreeable company I

really used to enjoy chatting and lawgluug with lum because he loved

Itw hen one talked freely, and the otlicr pnnecsses, wid\ die exception of
Mme liDuchcsse,* could never bring themselves to do tint We went
out hunting three tunes a week, m die monimgs or after dinner I

never liad to spend the night in that dreadful Parts, and only w ent dicta

for die Opera, because we had plays enough at Court Tlie evenings

w«c spent wuh various people, and durmg the day one could be by
oneself as much as one liked—in diort my life w as not lulf so boring

as It is now Wlut is die use of independence wlicn I no longer iuve

anythuig enjoyable to do? Ncvcrtliclcss I could bear the tedium, since

I have renounced all pleasure and no longer care for it But to live in

secret feat witliout showing a sign of it makes for black moods I love

my son w »h all my heart, and he livrs on sudi good terms wadi me that

I have nothing to complain of But the mote content lam v.ath him the

sadder it makes me never to see him, and to have such good reason to be
in fear for him Still, I adnut diat it is a great dung to rule over a

kingdom

Mhe dc Montpensicr, now the Pnnecss of die Astunas—Liselottc calls

her ‘oQi Inde Spanish fly’—s« out for hci new home immediately after

her Wedding byprosy

Lutsc
St Clmii 6Decetrher 1 721 You couldn’t call Mile dc Montpcmicr ugly

,

she has nsmoothskm and pretty eyes The nose might pass ific weren’t

* Loiusc-Iiaii^tse de CondiL
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so narroTv, and her mouth is very smalt. But with all this she is die

most unpleasant child I Iiave ever seen, so far as her manners are

concerned: the way she talks and- cats and drinlcs makes one lose one’s

temper just to look at her. I assure you I slied no tears at saying adieu,

and nor did she, Spain has a stepdaughter, a stepgranddaughter and

now a granddaughter ofmine for past and fiiturc queens. My favourite

of all was the stepdaughter, whom I loved like a sister—she couldn’t

have been my daughter, for she was only nine years younger tlian I

was. I was still very young for my age wlicn I arrived, and we used to

play and tear about together. Wc often made so much noise, when we
played with foe late Carllutz and tlic little Prince of Eisenach, diat it

must have been quite unbearable. There was an old lady here, Mme de

Freimes, whom we used to plague abominably. She hated loud bangs,

and wc used to forowp^/rtrds into her skirts, whicli drove her to despair.

Slie used to run after us and try to liit us—it was foe greatest fun.

Paris 20 December 1721 I mucli prefer wearing foe grand habit, to

tlic fiiauteati, wliich 1 have to wear now tliat I am ill, else I sliould be

laughed at. One looks too much like a chambermaid in tlic tnanteau.

The wide skirts wliicli arc worn everywhere arc luy aversion, foey look

insolent, as tliougli one had come straight out of bed. The luantean

as I wear it is nothing new, Mme la Dauphine* used to wear one. The
fashion ofthebeastly skirts first dates from MmedeMontespan. She used

to wear them when she was pregnant, so as to hide her condition. After

the King’s death Mme d’OrJdans revived them again.

Paris 25 Dccemher 1 721 T told you in my last letter how foe fashion of

loose sldrts came fromMme de Montespan, who invented it to disguise

her large belly when slie was pregnant. But it was Htde use, for every-

body always knew, and whenever she appeared in fois skirt it wa.s like a

signal;

-St Cloud 5 February 1 722 Dearest Luisc, I begin writing today with a

great glassful of green juice inside me. I took one yesterday too, whidi

purged itte fooroughly, I don’t foink it is quite done with yet, I sdil

feel somethingwalking about in my guts. There, it’s beciidispatched . .

.

Now I come to your dear letter ofJanuary 2ofo. I don’t know if

you ever heard our father foe Hector repeat whatM Grillon said to

him 'when he put him,into prison at Vincenncs;= 'Tenez, void voire

’ Maria Aima oEBavaria. '

’ Charles Xouis had been Richelieu’s prisonoc at Vincennes from 1639 until 1640. -
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•
' h^ement. Prenez^’y patietue en wiwjfeanf.* I always rcinwiiWr diat

, I hear of people being forced to be patient
^

^ 'Heus von Harukg
i

,
j

Pads 1 Warefe 1722 l*m as cross asabcdbugbecatiscofto-morro^v's

tcJioUsevCnts six hours thavc tosit macoach'\vitKdicro)'a(duId»

h ftfinefuture, as she is called, wKo wit! be m tears because she 15 sur-

rounded by unfamiliar faces. Ardves of lionour have been erected all

over Paris, and at every one tlierc will be an address, which is also my
aversion. Mylicalthis now quite pctlcct, hut to-morrow may isyeUscca

" change, for boredom is most uidicaldiy for an old kniglit-of-ihe-

rustlmg-lovcs.

On January loih die Infanta of Spain had been exhanged for Mile dc
Montpeusier, at a ceremony oa the lie dc Pauans, near Didassoa, on the

border between Spam and ftance As ilie Spanish travellers neared Parts

laieioue, a member ofthe welcoming party became ofher position aa

first lady of France, met them at Berry.

Perh^MttreU tj3i First I must tell you a little about oiiriman Infanta,

whom we escorted into Pans last Monday. TIic entry was magnificent:

all dieway from Deny to Paris there were sudi crowds as I have never

seen before ui my lifo, XVliat I liked best was that thctc was not a

* window empty on the whole route, from the gales ofPans riglit up to

the louvre; every one was hung with tapestries and crowded with

^people in dicir best clothes. It was a marvellous spectacle What I

I ' Iiktd less VTK that we tvent the whole way at a walking-pace, and it

took 3 good seven hours W'liliout food or dnnk—that doesn't suit a

nsstluig-lcaves-knigbi I can't admire die little Infanta's patience
' enough, for the poor baby Was m that coacli for seven hours without

crying or getting ill-tempered She must be the best duld in the world,

a really good cbld. This is xvlut she called out to the officer of the

^4&, ,ve hsOssr .*«.'•
* She nnJy

began learning French after Bordeaux. Ulhglitcns me, for cluldrcn who
are so dever often die young God preserve us from tliat.

Luise
Pans »6 itfiirrh I'jzi I don't ciyoy svalking m die Tuilcncs any more,

dicic are too many people. Smcc dw King's death, and m die course of
bourgeois life in Bans, I have l>ccoinc sliy of people. I can well
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believe tlxat to make a habit,ofgoing-to bed late, as in the King’s day,

•wlieix I never went before one o’idock- in die' mornmg, wouldn’t do •

Actually, it w^as worse still, because I ^cd to write until four or five

o’clock, and that, to, tell tlie truth, isn’t good for<anyonc’s healtlv and
makes you feel sleepy and stupid all the next day. But I don’t do that

anymore. At the latest I go to bed at.ii o’clock. I don’t get.oiv too

badly with the King. I played a prank on Ids governors y^csterday which
rather amused me. The King had colic the day before yesterday, and
yesterday I gravely Went up to him and put a little piece ofpaper into

,

his hand. Mareclial de Villcroy asked me in a pornpous voice, ‘Qi/c7

billet donuez-vous an roi?' I answered, equally seriously, ‘A remedy for

the colic.’ Tlie Mar^chal : ‘Only the King's physician may prescribe for

tlie King.’ I answered, 'Pour eeUti-cije sttis sitrc qiie MDodartVapprouvera.
II est ttthue dcrit eii vers ct eti chaiisotis.' TJic King grew embarrassed, read

it secretly and began to laugh. The Mardchal said, ‘Peut-on' le voir?'

I said, ‘Ont, il liy a point Ac secret*, and he found the following words t

Vous 5M/ Aa/ts le inlscntirc • •
.

Avez Acs vents imp6ttic»x
,

Ils sont Aangereux

Et pour I'ous eti Aifaire
' Pilez

.

P^tez, vous ne saiiriez tniaixfnire

. PAtez

Trap Itciireux, trop heuretiX'Ae vous Aifaire A'eiix-

- . . . A ces malhettrenx pour Aonner la Itbcrli tout entire

.
.

. Pitez

PStezr, voiisve saunez uiteiixfotrc- “
. .

..>

. •- Pitez '
. . ..

Tropheureux •.
•

Devous Ailtvrer A-etfx, . .

Bveryone laughed so hard that I was almost sorry to have played tlie

-jbke.'iThe Mar^cIial dc Villeroy was quite put out of countenance;
,

Hie ancient Marfohal -de VillCToy was famous -for preventing everyr

'
: body and- anybody ftom pnvatdy commumcatmg > with- the- King;

' the Regent Ininsclf had the
.

greatest .difficulty: m arranging, for an -

-

-
• audience.d deifs;.-, y'' ' ' '

'St Cloud j2 J»»e'i7^2 .".T toust-.confess fiat I worried a great id^l

• about the Princess ofWafes'and-the-two Princesses. I.am not so brave, ,



^
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fijidif niy cliiMrcs -wcfc quite welt I c»«ldn’t possibly siceJ myself to

* ma^£ ibem W, cveu tliougb xt ^vas for tbcir own good Whai I lud

ioallpoic I vfts so ill tilJt if the pauv had lasted even half-an-hourlonger

t tkocid have died ofpam JJut the inoculation is supposed to be quite

difierent, because the pam is supposed to be less severe, and to last for

a mudi diortcr time, and « is believed that tlic smallpox will never

co’nc bacb Thai-must be wliac made die Prmcess do ic God grant

due she nuy 6nd tliat this is so and that the dear httle Princesses arc

protected for the rest ofchcttlivcs from this horrible disease My doctor

tioesfl'tdunJw this remedy is safe, he 5a)s he doesn’t understaad it

f

Two of the I’niicess’s daui'btets, Amelia ami Caroline, had just been

inoculated against smallpox, vatli a scrum that Lad) Mary Wcnrtlcy

Montagu had brought fi:om the East—-almost a hundred )cars before

Jmner began to vaccinate

Si Ciorid 13June jyw We left the dinner table a good hour ago To
aid my digestion. I went to see aiy new canaries being fed 1 have Unity

ne'hl) hatched birds ftom my six old pairs, eacli one more heauuful

dun the last. But there, they have come to announce my carriage, but
rU Just {ivttsh this page I haven't got my sttcngtli bade yet, 1 can’t

walk tlie length ofa room svithoot puffing as thongli 1 had run down a
hare GoU-powdetTve got, hut liyacmdi-pins I simply can't get down
When I had smallpox tlicy gave me some, but I almost died of them
How can you possibly swallow' the disgusting thuigs, dear Latse?

I have made up my mind netxr to toudi them again as long as I live,

they are worse thin any disease ATa fanfe once sent me two golden
hoses CJIed witli gold-powder, but I didn’t take xt To tell you the

..truth 1 don't like tdung things, -whatever they may be

Hcru von Harunc
St Clmi 4jufy 1732 My visit to Versailles’ made my heart so heavy
that! hardly faicw wlicrc to turn Because, although I love die j oung
King attd his dear bride and Itt/cntcfien with all my heart, I must con-
fes that I ean^t get used to seeing nodiing but children everywhere,
and nowhere the great King sshom I loved so inucli This sadness

toade me so dreadfully Ored, because I haven't got bade tny strength

* loJisnetljeKinglad movedfeora dielouvre wVcrsaiC-'t.
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St Cloud 23 July jyz'z' Tliis year tijcrc is- no getting to rights when
one has been ilL Four days agOi'when I began taking this veririoutli-

wine, I was much better and thou^t I had got over the worst, but the ^
'

day before yesterday t>apeurs,'lafigueurs zndzches returned;' ' . >

St Cloud 29 July lyzz Our young King has nothing in him of liis

grcat-grandfedicr but resembles Mtrie la Danphinc, bis late mother, '

as one drop ofwater rescrnblcs another, onlyheis much -better -looking

than she was. His mouth and colouring are prcttier. and his. teeth are

-

much better. When tlie old Marechal, his governor, is not with him '

he talks quite cheerfully and nicely, but as soon as lus governor is -

tlierehe becomes dumb and not a word caii.be got out ofliun.- -- - -
;

Luisb
St Cloud s September 3722 Thank you for your good wishes for thc,*-'

.

marriage ofour Mile dc Bcaujolais.* Her little Prince is a yearyoungcr
than she is, and when she arrives in Spain her husband’ will be seyenV'v^

and she will be eight, so their joint ages will be fifteen. She is ;'aih\uing
'

• to look at, and is now trying to act tlic grown up; she always makesihe'' •

.

laugh. But I feel so sorry for her youngest sister,* she has become io .

sad since she knows that tliey have to part. I have never seen children;.
•

,love each other so much as these two. •

-The maps - of -Mannheim and Schwetzmgen will ;give - mc-miich-:.

pleasure, but also a-sighor tufo/in so -far as they will remmd me.bfthc-y;

good old-days. But the Elector Palatine* -is.xcally too humble to suggest v'

; lying at -my.poor swollen, fcet I -. •
. --v .-

St Cloud .37 September .3722 ;Tlicy -have almost.kiHed me -with- their,,

.remedies, -as. they call thein.-First- that damned blood-lcttmg, which

--made, me -lose so much blood;-- then, the jus, which purged me so

violently tliat it aiiected iny-gall bladder^and in the end gaveme a fine ,

"attack ofjauiidice. Tlie whole affiiir reminded me of
T.nf; when he asks, his patient, ‘Man^ez-vous hien, allez-vous -hen?

,

; and when the answer- is m the aifirmaa-ve ssysi ‘Bh hiefi,jevous.donnerat.:

,

i^uelqiiR'chose cpii volts oteitstoutcelaJ-:-

- :».-MlledeBeaiijo!ais, another oftheRegent-s.daughters, -wasno-w betrothed to Don
• Garlos of Spain, vounger.brothcr ofdiePrmceofdie Astunas.. -v.--.

.^'MUc-de.Chartresj the Regent's yoOngesfdau^ter, aged 6.,„

:/.... -a,A distant.relation ofXisdotte. . t . v.- - ... -.r .
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Hebr von Harltng
St Cfcnid i$ Stepember jjsz Short of dying, no one osuld Isc worse
tfjaltl TNi'aj during my hombfc jaundice, was caused by cntUcss

purgings Tlicy tried lo treat me like a E^nchsNoman, and hc\cr
considered tliat Frcndi jokes like bleeding and purging aren’t fit for a

German knight-oC-ilic-msthng-lcavcs Now 1 liavc nsom off all this,

and antmuchherter

St Ckitd ad Stepemher lyaa I hope I shall be able to Crave! to Rhcims,

to gtvc my daughter the pleasure of showng me all her cluldrerL

Tins 13 the only reason that will ukc me to Rhtinu, ! am not at all

curious to see the 5acre,* all my curiosity has deserted me If it were not

for ray daughter I should ccruinly notbc going toKhcims Tliewholc

trip ^on't take more than three weeks m all, four days there, four

day's back and the rest ofthe time in Rheims. Tlic King will set offon
the ifilh, and take scvcti days on thejourney Hew il! am\ con the aind

the Saere and the Coronation will take place on the asdi, on the sCcli my
grandson and the Comte dc Charolais will receive the Cordon Bleu, on
the aSth the King goes to St Marccau there to touch die ei traillcs,

styiagLeroi tetouehee D«(t tt gtUnt I thmk that is well said, and the

safest thing

Si C/oird 1 Oi/flber x 72a Although I’m better than ! was, 1 can’t boast

of any great good healtli But I luve firmly decided to gi\c my
daughter the pleasure of seeing me m Rhcims and also hope that die

change ofait will do more good than any medicme It’s all one whcdicr

I die in St Cloud, Villcrs-Cottcccts or Rlicims Yesterday in Paru I saw
the crov.-n tliat will be used for the King’s coronation There can’t be

anydung more splendid, more beauafiit and more magnificent in the

World- Tlte great Sancy* and hu fiienJs made djfeur <f<r ht, and above

It, between two roAvs ofbcauafid pearls arc great rubies, emeralds and

tnpazet Evcryihinp is so beautifully set diat it cannot be dcjcnbed-

Butnow I must go and dress

St Cloud j October 1 722 There has been no change m my condition

suics: 1 wrote to you two days ago It must go as God wills 1 am pre-

paring for myjouracy toRhcims, andwhat dl become of it ’time wnll

•-Tilt anmnimg of Use Kine whose coronauon was 10 take pliec m lUicum

cathedral in October
* Tie CuxKusj diamcad pear-shaped and Waghing jjJ

carat, -nas natr*d afi« one

ofm eady owners.
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teir. I cjiclpse a letter firom yotarnephew and assure you t3iat, wliatevet -

condition I may be in, I shall always be Ins and your true, fiiend v^- -

Ltrisn .
.

StChud 5 No'vemher 1722 It was impossible to answer-your letters

today, not only because I was so tired' but because of- the continuous"

bustle and ceremonial, and also bccause.of die doings ofmy cluldrca"

who were widime all the time, as well as an incredible numberofother
people, princes, gentlemen, counts and bishops and archbishops and
cardinals. I don’t believe it would be possible to scc or imagine any- - -

thing more beautiful in the whole wide world than dic Kuig’s corona-

don. iVc been prorhised the official description of it by Saturday. 'If

God gives me healdi and life until the day after to-morrow I'll send

you areport ofit, dearLuisc. My daughterwas quite astonished-.when
,

she saw me, because she had thought diatmy illness was only an excuse.;

Butwhen she saw me in, Rlicims she liad such a shock that she butsfintb
'

tears. I was very sorry. She has fme children, aldiough I’m afiraid.liie v

eldest will be a giant; aldiough he’s only fifteen, he is six foqt tall;* The
other four arc neither big nor small for dieir age. The youiigest,Tfuic;e'

•

'

Carl, is what His Grace our late father used to call ‘a peculiar sort of •

saint’
;
he never cIosc.s his raoudi and is always gay, argues contiiittbhsly-

With his .sisters, and.is very amusing. Thehandsomestof the three boys/"
to my mind, is the middle one.* Ofthe girls the youngest one mfty be the .

prettiest, but die elder one is so well-made that one couldn’t -call her .

plain;

St Cloud jp November 1722 I diiiik'l’vh already told you that during

the past eight days liiavcbccn purged eighty times, wliich has made me
soweak diat I don't know ifthey will be able to pull me through again. •

St Cloud 26 November i 722 I’ve never, felt so weak in all my hfc. No .

• wonder,' when with my dehcatc' digestion I ha-vc had to take their.

,

rmedidae every moniing and evening smee last Sunday. I feel as ifthey. ..

are draggmg my soul out 'ofmy body; I- should look forward to my
journcy to the next world if only it could be accomplished quickly

andwithoutpam. To. tell you -the truth* tins illness makes me tired of

life

>';lHediedwliealie-wassixCEeai'-.r- . .sr---..
- :

i-'=‘ FranzSteplisn(Emperor.r745^5;'J«isband’ofManaTheresaaud<lat3ier ofManc,

,AiUomctte)
^
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Sf cloud 3 X^irnnher 1722 Deimt Luisc. \Nlut I have to 5ay of my
1 caltli today v/dl not, I think, please )ou. I get tvocse every day and

the Old may well be near, but ! ara, praise be to God, prepared for

whatever may come God may know if I shall get over lliis, and time

will tcU, batTve never beenworse than Iam now. Thew cathcr here is

notanpIeasant,tIicrc was some ram today, though only n Imfc X don’t

dunk Ae "weather can have any cBect on me now Time, dear Luisc,

vs jU soon show what is to become of all dm Should God take me to

him, you must find comfort m dte knowledge tliat I die without pain

oritgttt, and willingly lease the world m the hope tliat my Redeemer

will stay b> me to the end In this belief I live and die, dear Luisc,

for the rest it must go as God ordains A lot ofpeople here complain of

coughs and cold, m> illness is more serious, and gets worse dail>

There, they arc bringing me anodiet dear letter from
y
011 of Nov-

ember axst, but 1 can*e answer it now, I am far too ill If, if God keeps

cieahvc until the day after tomorrow, 1 wiiJ answer it, but for now I

will only say that 1 shall love "jou with all my heart until the very laid

Elisabeth Charlotte

Thu u litelottch last letter She died m the night of 8 December X7a£

Just before her death ihe said to one ofher ladies, who w is about to kiss

hex Kind at the final Icavc-takmg ‘You may kiss me properly, I am
going to the land where all ire e<pu1 ’
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HISTORICAL EVENTS
Calendar ofhistorical eymfs 1672^:1722forming background to

Madame s letters.

1672-8 • Louis XrV’s Dutch "war. ^

ftance’s enemies eventually include the United Provinces of the -

Netherlands, die Emperor, various Gcrtnan Diets and Spam. The -

Palatinateremains neutral. •

1678 PeaccofNijmegencndsDutdiwar.

1679 Installation of French Reunion Chambers.'
' '

i68r French occupy Str-asboiirg. \

1683-99 Turkish wars. Various German Princes .fight for the Emperor. .

1685 Revocation of the Edict of Nantes.
Charles n ofEnglartd dies. James n succeeds. '•

Charles, Ele«or Palatine, dies. Louis XIV claims Lisclotte’s

Palatine iiUieritance.

x686 league of Augsburg formed against Louis XIV. Signatones y
include Emperor, various German Princes, Spain.

'

.
1688 James n flees to France. William III is called to England.

French troops devastate diePalatinate.

1688-97 WaroftheLeagueofAugsburg. ;
•••,,'

1689 Heidelberg Castle destroyed by Mclac.' :•••

William (-1702) and Mary (-1694) joint rulers ofEngland. -
.
" ;•

England and Holland enter League ofAugsburg. . •
• ^l

James II lands in Ireland in an unsuccessf^ attempt tO regaui the ’

\EngIishthioue.'

'

1690 James II, defeated at the Batdc of die Boyiic, returns to France. .. .

1697 . Peace of Ryswick ends \var of the League of Augsburg. France.

. recognizes William ni and the En^ish protestaiit Succession. : .

'1700 -... Charles .II of Spain dies, after appointing the Due d’Aiyou as hck..

L-:-"'" .'.toSpam..'
'

I70r-i4 War ofthe Spanish succession; Loms XIV-fights for his grandson

i theDucd'Anjou,nowPliilipV-ofSpam. TheEmperorLeopoldLr
' .;. , allied to Holland and England, supports -his.son the Archduke

' .-.'Charles.
- •• -.v-- ' -

-1701 :
- James n dies at St Germain; Ixhus XIV recognizes the.Oid Pre- ,

tender as.Jamiism incont^yeiifibn ofthe agreement ofRyswick. ,

English Act.-bf.S^cment assures Protestant successionithroii^;;.;

theHouse-ofHanover. '•

Death of Wiiiiam-nT ofEngland. Queen Anne succeeds.-
: . r ,1702



HlsfuT\cal Ci atis isi

t7&5 Arcli<!u!k« Chtotw tccogmzc^ as King ofSpain by scvml SpamsJi

piovmctt
J Emperor teopold I dies. His elder sonjoseph I stiecteds

171 r Emperor Joseph I dies The Axchdiikc Clurlo* m Maclnd as

Clurlcs Itl ofS pain,t cturns toVicmu to become Emperor Chaites

VI

171J; Peace Coi^css of Utrcdit

1713-14 Peace treaties of Ucrcdit and Rastadt

1714 TheEl<ctrtsSSopIu*di«

Queen Aimc dies

Cjeorgc touis ofHinotjet becomes Gcorgel ofEnghnd

1715 louisXCVdtea Hisgtcat-giand$on,aged 5,iuccccds 8sLouisXV
The Due d Orl&ns becomes Regent of ftance

Jicobitcrumgiu Scotland

1716 JobnLaivfoundsPaniUajik

1717 Tormation of TViple Alliance between France England and

Holland against Alberom’s attempts to rc-csfvbLsK Sp'un as a

Erst-claM pov«
171S Albcxom attacks Sardmu.

Quadruple alliance between Emperor, Eftgltnd, Fiance and

Holland agauut Spun.

171? Wat between France and Spam
Fall of Alberoiu

Law founds Musisuppi Compan)
t7ao Peace bciwccti Quadruple allianccond Spun

Law becomes Compaollar Gerwial of RrancCv

Missusippi bubble bursts Law leaves France

i73i Coronation ofLouwXV
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Berry, Due de (coHf.) -
'

references, - 88, 92-4^ 145, 149,

207,218
Berry, Marie Louise Elisabeth d’Orleam,

.

Ducliessc de (Mile de Valois) {1695-'

1719). dau^tcr of - Philippe H
d’Orldans; marriage, 142-3; overeats

and is ill, 144; and the dcadi of the

Grand DaupMn, 146-7; unattractive

150; admdhislicd by Uselottc, Xsi—2,

, 160; impfoyement in behaviour, 138;

quarrels with lier father, 1625 birth of
daughter, 165; immoral behaviour,

193 and ii.\ her gift to the Dudicssc dc
Lorraine, 193 ; her child by M. Riom,
209-10; death, 212-13; reversion of
her pension, 214; other references, xdi,

17s. 177. ai5

Berry [Piovcncc], 239
Beuvron, Lydie de Th^oboa (d. 1688),

one of Lisclottc’s ladies, married to

Charles d’Harcoutr, Comte dc
Bciivron, Cnpitainc dcs gardes to

Monsieur, 37, 38, 39

Blob, Mile de. See Orlilans, Fran^oise

Marie dc Bouibon. Duchessc d’

.Bolingbrolcc, Henry St. John, xst

;Viscount (1(578^1751), 172

Bbssuct, Jacques Biinlgne (1627-1704),

Bishop ofMeaux from 1681, 106

Boufflers, Louis Francois, Marquis, later

Due dc - (16.M—1711), htobchal dc
-France,'i38 midfi. •

Bourbon, Louis III de Condc,; Doc dc

.
(10(58-171.0), Monsieur Ic Due, S7 .

, Bourbon, Louise Fran^oisc, Dudicssc dc
- (1673—7743); called Madame, la,

Dochessc, .eldest, -daughter of .Xotiis'-

XIVandMmedc Montespan, married -

. . LouwH.Pnnce de Conde,- 4^ 65^' .7^'

t59

Bourbon-Condc, (Anne) Louise' ;Bdn^ -•

= dicte de. 5cc.MMne, Duchessc du
Bourgogne,- Louis -dc .’France -Duo.

-

de::-

'(7682—1712), -eldest son.;of the Grand---

- . - Dauphin, ^.-becomes. Dauphin .on 'his'

- -.-fedicr's deadij.-maracd Mane- -Adei -

.

;
- laidc’of,-. Savoy, Duchcssc.- de..BoOT^ =-

:'y Letters froin-Lisetotie-'

gognc.and2hd 'Dauphme; at the battle

of .pudeiiardc,-,i3i; ^his- -wife plays 'a
'

- tnckohliim; 139-40; and tliedcai of'

die Grand Dauphin,- 146; becomes die ;

Dauphin, -147-8; and the death of his .

-wife, 152-3; death, 153;- alleged to !

have been .poisoned,' 153-^,- 159;.-

other references; 3 7«.; 46,-.93,- 106,-122, -

133, 139, 218:

Bourgogne, Marie Adelaide of-Savov,

Duchcssc de (1685-1712), daughter of

Victor Amadeus II ofSavoy and Anne
Maricd'OrI^ans;Daupliincfromi7ii; .

amiigcmciiCs for. her marriage, 74-5;

her behaviour, 84,'93, 202; .h‘cr first,

son, 115, 116; plays a i trick on •-'her
'

husband, 739-40; under Mmc .'ilc

Maintenon’s iufiucncc, 13X72, .144,
’

20z; and the marriage of die-pisc'de' -

Berry, 142;.- and the .death- ofi-ithc,

Grand Daupliin, 146, 147.’ 149';. cross

with the Due de. Berry, •' 15b; ,dea^ •

132, 136; alleged to . have'-bcen.’',-

poisoned, 153-4, 159; cbm^y
.

' in her tooms, 202; other, references,.

76, 83, 87, 89, pr, pa, 100, 101,- ^05,
•

122,143,227,242 '
-•

Braccionb. Flavio dcgli Orsinj,- Duke.of

(d. 1698), i04«

Bracciano, Duchess of. .S« Ursins,- Marie i

Aiuic, Princcssc des - - - . .. .

Brandenburg, Electors of. See. Frederick

ni; Frederick’William-

Bretagpe, , Louis dc France, • Due - de

-{1704-5), is'ti on .of the . Due ct

.

Dudvesse de Bourgogne, 115, 116 ; . .

Bretagne, Louis de France, 2nd Due de

..'(1^7-12}, 3rd Dauphin, -2nd sonofthe
' Diic ct 'Duchesse.de Bourgogne, 155 '-

Btifeiny, tiiurcst in/,191-2 -

Brdsscau, ILinovcrian' pohtical agent jn

Paris, 44-5

Buckebnrg, -Countess of,- -191 •- -f’.'’

>‘By your. leave .-Lisdotte’s use of- 134

—

(dra-wers),••235" r

Cambrai, Axdibishop :o£ See .Fdnelon,

' I^an^ois dc'Salignac.dcLa Mothc-,;-.,- -:



Catilacr. See D-jenfcld, lUu^rave

_
Ciurl^ 10105 % on

'CatW ni* of Spam S« Ouxles VI,

AfdtuJokc of Austria

Cawlctc, PmuTMa ofWales (168^-1737)

(Ca'olinc ofAmbadi), iSaugJiMC ofthe
^ Markgrave of Btandtnbwg-Ambach,

marrvJ ?rmco George Augnsnu of

j
Hinow (later George 1 1 of England)

,

' PtTJicf« ofWald 3714-17, Queoi of
G«<«ge U 1717-37. fuelonc'* pot-

v.nt« 31 great length to
’ JjMtlottc, 183, delivered of 1 dead son,

iB6^, brtii of a son. and aiccrcicon

over dioice of godfailier, iQt, death

ofhet Lu'-horo, 391, and the inocula-

ocnof her ditighcers againsc smatfpox

140-1, other trle’ences, 71, 98. isi,

178. 179. iSi" . *87. H3, 114

Catoline, Trmcojs, daughter of the

above, 44£>-i

Outhtnuas, jip. xio

CetKiaure, Antonio del Giudiee. Prince

de(x6j?-X733), SpitusK ambinador m
Plea 101,103,204

CeBe, plague tn, iSc
ChiiUoi. 196
Chaaatllirt, Micful f dc (t&3t-i7l0»
LoUis XIV's tufoutce ofwar,

Cfier^'er. See Appointments, baying and
sellmg of

CSiatIcs n, Kmg of Spam (n5<r-»7»),
89. 93, ftw lusaa-jscs« Alana Amu of
Pfals Neuberg, Mane I«ui<e iTOiIiani

'Charles Uf of Spam. See Charles VI,

Archduke of Austria

Cfiattcs V (1 $00-38), Kmg of Spam and
Holy Roman tmpexot, ia6

Quilo V3 (1653-1740), Archduke of
Amtna,. and Holy Rotnan Emperor
from 171; , rccogm«d as Orlos III of
Spam by esmm Spanish provinces,
^ 14, Ut

OiaiVs xn, K.mg of Sweden (idSi-
t758) 110

duties (X6J1-83), ETcaoc Palatine (tori
tfiso. ttsclooc’s only Icgmmste

brother death, 44-3; otIi« icfecnce,

^S9
Charles Louis, Hector Pahtms (1617-

£0), son of Fnidcnck V of P£ali>

Semmem and CliTabeili Sruarc the

‘Winter Queen', father of 'Uselottc,

J5. 95, jCo, 3tt. 2ii. 323. 13*. ^44
Charles dc St Albin, Abbe (/ iT&i). son

of Phalipi>e U d'Otleant and La
rlocence, 184 aiti n

Charlotte, Elecittss (i6a7-8<Q, duaghtc
of WiUnm V Landgrave of Hose-
Ceaacl, manswd Charles Louis the

Elector in 1650, mother of fasdotte,

45

Charobo, Comte dr. 243

Charolaii, Mlk de. See Klains, (Anne)

Louise Benidjctc dc Bootbon-Cond^,

X>urlir$se Jo

Chames, Pacs de See Orleans, Iona,

Due de Charoes et d', Ortdaxu,

Phdippe n. 39iie de Chartres et d*

Qmnes, Mils de, yoongcct daogliter

of Philippe 11 d Otlfau. 183 etrd n ,

242, for other Miles de Chautn ut
Lmame. Duchesse de . Or! dins. Louise

Adelaide d
ebSteauducTS. Anne-MadtleiQC de

(iddt-l74i). one of Luefoite's dtmrr

j'litmnir, 198, sax, aaj

t3a3asseTaye, Mane Thfris- tc Feet de

Vemol dc, nvatd of honour la Lnc-

lottc's household, lOtn , 224

Chclles, convcni of, ifiCc . aai, Abbess

of (see Vatou, Qiarlotte Aglac

J'Oildaui, Milt dc)

Cbesdiec, ilic See Lorraine, Pluiippe dc

Lotraiac-Atm-ignac, called the Oicva-

lier ds

ChcvreiMC, Jeanne Mine Colbert. Dttdi-

«« dc (i652-i73x) d-ught« of

Louis XlV’x minister Colbert, married

to Charles Holloed d’Albert deLuyttes,

27
Chirac. Pierre (ii^jo-iyia). phys cun to

chc and fiom I7jr to Lots*

XV. 217
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Choin, Marie Etnilie Joiic de, nustixss of
the Grand Daaphin, and thought to

have married him in 1706, 68, 144, 149

Christine, Queen of Sweden (1626-S9),

59

Clelie, by Mile de Scudery, 84
Clement XI, Pope (pontificate 1700-21),

i8i-2, 231—

a

Cldrcmbault, Ixiuise Franfoisc Bout-

Iiillicr, Mar^cbalc de (1638—1722), one
ofLisclotte’s ladies and a friend. 146

Coeuvres, Mar6dialc dc. See Estrdes,

Lucie FdicitfS d’A^’cn de Noailles,

IvLatdcIiale et Qucllcsse d’

Colbert, Jean Baptiste (1619-83), Con-
troller-General of Finances, 117

Cond^, Henri Jules IE dc Bourbon,
Prince de (1643-1709), caUed Mon-
sieur Ic Prince, 2gn.

Cond6, Louis UIde. See Bourbon, Due dc

Coiidd, Louis Henri dc, grandson of the

Grand CoQd6, son of Louis III Prince

de Condd and Louise Fran^oisc

(Madame la Duchesse); in charge of
Louis XV’s education after die dis-

missal of the Due du Maine, 200

Condd, Louise Frun^oise de (Madame La

Duchesse) (1673-1743), daughter of
Louis XIV and Mme dc Montespan,

naaizicd Louis III dc Coadd, 237
Conti, Francois Louis dc Bourbon,

Prince dc (1664-1709), 75
Conti, Marie Anne dc Bourbon, Prin-

ccsscdc(i666-1739), daughter ofLouis
XI\^ and Mme de La ValHcrc, married

Louis Armand, Prince dc Conti (1661—

85). 43. ^8, 75, 77, 708, 124, 143, 147,

149, IS5, 205, S,Z0, 222

Corneille, Pierre (1606-84), dramatist, 32
Coypd, Antomc (1661—1722), Philippe

11 d'Orldans’ painting master, T34«-

Coysevox, Antoine, sculptor, uoti.

Craoii, Comte de, 207

Craon, Comtesse de, mistress oftlic Dnc
dc Lorraine, 18211., 192, I95«., 207

Cregui, Charles de (1623—87), Frtaidi

ambassador to Korae. later to London,
Governor of-Paris 1675, -212

Letters from LisehtCe

Dalance, maker of microscopes, 77
Dangcau, Sophie Marie of Bavaria,

Gcafin Von Low.enstcin, Marquise de
(d. 1736), 59

Dauphin, the. See Bourgogne, Due dej

Bretagne. Louis de France, 2nd Due
• de; Louis, Grand Dauphin
Dauphinc^ Mme la. See Bourgogne,

Duchesse dc; Marie Anne Christine

VicKiirc j

Degcn&id, Raugravine Amalie Elisabedi

von (1663-1709), hfll&sistcr of and

called Amchese by Liselotte; death,

138; other references, 85, 134
Dt^cnfcld, Raugravc Charles Louis von,

Lisclottc’s favourite stepbrother,

known as Carllutz, 37, 39, J7-8, 51,

181, 198-9, 338

Degenfeid, Raugravine Luise von, cldut

lu)lf>sister of Liselotte, and to whom
many letters are addressed: in London,

169; takes a house at Hampton
Court, iSsn.i otiicr refctences, 69, 77,

86

Denmark. Princess of See Anne, Queen

ofEngland

Denmark, Queen of, ill

Dcsmarcs, Mile Cliatlotcc, actress, mis-

tress of Philippe II d’Orldans, 88h.,

184, 225

Dogs, Li^otte’s, 66, 104, 107-8, 113,

162, 172
Dubois, Abbd Guillaume (1656-1723),

tutor to the Due dc Cliartres (Philippe

II d-’Orlcans), Archbishop of Cambrai

1720, Cardinal 1721, first minister to

the Regent, 55, 60, 63H., 234. 236

Dudic, composer, 105

Effiat, Antoine Ren6, Marquis d’ (1638-

1719), master of the horse to Philippe

I d’Otl6ans and one ofliis favourites:

schemes against Liselotte, 36, 39, 48,

49, 60; depraved, 38; considered as

goveriior of the Due de Chartres

^JrilippeEd’Orldans), S3. S4-~S^ death,

210; odacr reference, 2x2

Bisenadi, Prince of 238



Jh/cx 2S7

rarocst pf Manila, aoA QneeR
of Philip V cfSpuBt 170. 17a

thrabcilj. Queen of Bchttiua (the

'Winter Queen') i^ugK.

tet of James 1 of England, married

rmlcfick Vt Elector Palatine, Lise-

lo«o*« grandmother, X94, sag-jo

rrantf, far tpjiatter, exjClaiution

oC Z28

Epsom w!r, 166

Ernest Augusius, Duke of Drumwick-
L^ehurg Elector of Hanover

pS). z~, foe hu vife (lasclone's sunt)

sfe Sophie, Eleetms

Ernest Angusiiu (1674-173*), ^oangwt
son of the above, Ctom 1710 Buhopof
Osnahriidt, created Duke of York by
ha btother Geotgc 1, 169

Estrfet, Lucte I^citd d'Ayen dc
Niulllcs, Matquuc de Coeuvm.
Dudvesse et Ktarfehaic d , 1 40

Ett^vtette at Onurt, 89-<JO, i 63

Lagine Praoett of Savoy, called Pmee
Eugene (i66j-t7}6}. 114, i4j!, laSn.

S3r, 13311 . 1)6, t)*'> , S2d

Fagon. Guy Cirscene de (16)8-1718),

Loma'XSV'i dnsfpVtyv can from. 1693,

*snf 17J. *76
FamitiBofiTOp, t34«i)S< Ji9

F6ne1on, Fraufou de Salignac de La
Mtrthcv (16)1-1713), Archluhop of
Cambrai from 1693, 106, }6)

Ftandcn, 61, 6)

Fleucy, MU«i, daughter of lbs Grand
Daupbm and La Rusin. 149

Florence, La, actress, tnutrcu ofFbibppe
II d Orleans, 76U, 1S4

Fonumebleau (Scinfr<i-Mame, Distnet

ofPansJ.oneofibe Court’s residences,

a9. 74, *59. 167. 3JJ
Fontanges, Duebesie dc (d 16S1),

mistress ofLouu JCIV, 47, ait

feniiffifjrr, lej(nbbon-ccufrur»), 47
fkirges JNonnandy), 39
Franca 1 {170S-65). Holy Roman fcni-

peror, son of Lipoid Duke of Lor-

tamc, husband of Maria Thatesa and
fadset of frlanc Aneainctce. 344 jnid «.

Franpois 1, King office {l494-lS47).

3S4
FredsTick. Ill (1657-1713), Elector of
Dcandeaburg, King of Fniaia (as

FrcderKkl)^iii,l7tH, 19,60,7*) gjn

,

tS4, 135. rsp, for tus wife are Sophie

^uilottc
Hcdcrick Ponce of Wales (1707-31),

son of George U, 12711 , 102, 233
rredersek Wilham (i6ao-«8). Elector of
BraiidcnboTg known, as die Great

Elector. 49
Ffcdenck William (16)8-1740] Crown
Pnnee of Prussia, later Ftedejick

William I of Prussia, 124

Frctines. Mine de, sti, 2)8

FsicdnJt August II of Saxony, Pnnee,

later king of Pobnd, ]69

Cahpnit, 58

George I (1660-1737). Kang of England,

EJeemr ofllanovrr fcom diFer-

ence with the Prince ofW'ales, 191,

193-4, 333, dnbk^ ofceremony, 4.11,

other rcfcreac*s, ay. 33*1 , 166,

167. J69. IT®. l*t

George li (1683-1760) (Gcorgt Awgostns

of Hanot et). son of George 1, and
cldoc gnmisoii of Electrcss Sophie,

crcaied Pimm of Wales 1714. Guar-

dian of the Realm dating George !*$

abscitee, IS6, cLlTercnee mth Ins ladtor,

191. 193, ipi. 33), other references,

lat, ayt. 185

George m, King of England, sjri

Gco^c of Denmark Prmce, coniort of
Queen Anne, 9in 13511

George Augostta of Hanover {1683-

1760) See George I

Gctwgt, Loitis. Elector of Hanover See

George I

Gloucester, Duke of (1699-1700), son of
Queen Anne, 93

Gob'in, th- (or bale goblin) Eitelotw’a

cickninic fur the Due de lUcbelieu

&)
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Gramont, Antoine Cliarles.-' Ducr de -•

-• (i<545-i7ao),,i3<S,-i^8. '

• .

Gramont, Blizabctli- Hamiltoo, -Com— -

- tesse de (l<j4i-i7o8); II<S • •
.

Gr^ont, PWibcrt,, Gomte-.de (idzi—
•'

I707),'<i9.: '

^

.
:•

--

Grancey,, Elisabeth <Jc (fi& «3c Morn'ay-

, Villarccamc), member of die OHcam '

housdidWand mistrcss'ofAc, Chevalier ,

de Lorraine, though Monsieur’s raai-.

tr«se ,en-tittc, '39, .
49-50. aia

Grand, Monsicui; Ic. See Armagnac ct

de Brionne. Comte d’

Grand Dauphin. See Louis (1661-1711)

Grandsons of France, explanation' of die

rank, 128

Guyon du Clicsnoy, Jeanne Marie

Bouvicr de La Morte, Mme (1648-

1717), 106

Hampton Court, 183

Hanover, Elector of. See Ernest Augustus

. ofBninswick-Luneburg
Hatcourt, Mane Fran^oisc dc Brancas

• d’Owe, Pnnecsse d’. 75
Huhng, Anna- Kadicnna von UfTeln,

Frau -von (d. 1702); Lisolottc’s govern

ness: d«A. 105-6; odter references,

. 27, 28, 30,33.-35. 48. 66, 102, laS, 162,-

223

Harhng. .Clinstian Fficdridi von, hus-.

'-'•band ofthc above. 28, 283^ 213.

Harluig, Ebcdiard Ernst Von, nephew of
the abovc, page boy .to Liseloiic and

:\ -.later Captam.of her-guard,’.28, iSsn.;

.•v-2o8i-209.'

. Hartsocker, M;. Dutch scicntisti.77 - =

- Heidcibergr destruction of Ac Casde, -

-

;r-;3o;-.rebutldiiig -of'. 120: oAcr refcr-

cnees,- i.67H.;'2o8, '222, 22.3.. :

1 Henrietta of5igIani'S« Orleans; Hcm-
- •. .nctta of'England. DuAcssed'.-'--‘>;

Hertetihausen. 114:" .

.HQJdemess.-Fredenk.i-.Vjscounf»s, eldest

: - daiighter of Ac Duchess ; of Siiioin— •

'berg and Lemster, -170- -.-.-V- •- ->

Iloiltnd 233
• Holv E.oman Emperors. .See <3iar1es -Y;--

.

- Charles. Vl;-Fraiias: I; .Joscph'I-- .

. Homberg; -Wilhelm : von {i662-^i7i'<;),'

-, •i.dKarost^physician. s-pcrso-nal .. to'-. Phi--
-. hppe IId’OrJ&ns,;i23«., 154,-156;-220-

. .Hoome,' Comte de, 22T, 222’ ' -

Hy^ :Anne. (1637-71), daughter of Ae

'

'."Ead'- of '.Clarendon;, -married • James
'• .Dtilcc of York (James II), .230 '

: Lifantt of Spam, daughter , of Philip -V,
- 224, 2.39, 24.1

Innocent' Xill, Pope (pontific3tei72i-4),

231 •••

Invalides, Hotel des, 124-

-

Iron Ai^k, Ac Man in Ac, I6I

James II (1633-1701), King ofEnglanrff

death, loi; oAcr references, '52. 37-Sj'.

60, 7r, 72, 90. 93, 98, 196. ; -1;

James lil. next entry ,

•

James Francis Edward Stuart (r688^

. 1766), Ae Chevalier dc Same-George,'

Ac ‘Old Pretender*, ‘James III*; gossip

about his birth. 123; 170S -expcAeion.

to ScodanA 130; 1715 cxpeAttoD,.and'

support from Ae Pope and ,Philip -V;

181; oAcr references; ror, ijr, 172,

Joseph I (1678-1711),- Holy Roman-
Emperor from 1705, 74m., 8j, 89-90,

143 V

Kjeleiiiansc^,..'Mme von,. later. Conn-

tessofDarlingtom-favounte.ofGeorge,

.-LrBo.',
' Klcncfc,.'Fnm von, wifciof-.Ac-Hano-

. vcnan.envoy,.72
• '•Knotting. 196, 19B .. ;i •; j ,

.

Kolb;Jangfer. Lisclotte.s governess from

1663 91-7

--.Koiugsmarck.- Carl,- Count .von; 4b' .--ir

-Kom^marck, Philip Clinstoplie, Goimt>
• vmi.- (T665-94),-’ -Swcdish- .soldier-,-

'...adventurer,' 172 r

Labcrtierc. M; de.-undcr-gov'emot to.Ae

.

-•' Due de-Charctes;- 63 \

-la. Fayette.:Mmc dc; 59
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Lx T cxfIW?, Xout) <rAuSu'son Du£^ I

(*C71-*723) MirArlul t*e Prance^

U$.U3 - {
'

Ixgarde, liicl MSt'* stev-ard, 2i«S

la Mo«e, LlaicdbaJc 74
Lffnjijwtrt (ard game) 65, 6{|

La Rcymc, Nicok; 6ibn<l dt (irtaj-

1709), mmwtcr of jvalicc 6j
La Trappe, Abl>£ de l6j

Lauxun, Antdlne Nompar de Caomont,
Marquis ds t^yguiUiem Comte,
aftcrwanJs Dtic dff (!634-j7aj) ail

La Vatliire Louise de La Baume Le
Bhfic, Docbes^e de {r&*4-i7lo), tmi-

tret ofLoua XTV, xo^ ait

La Vieus'dle, Due de, j4-i

La Vnlliiic, Frarv^oiic c5< Mailly, hiir-

quite de, X39-40
Law, Jobn (1671-1729) {bundi basik

and the Aliistutppa C<nnpari>, ai4
sought b> d» arutocracj, 2j6, ai7
Cotittfileut-G^niral des Hnasres. at9 «

failure 3a4-<^, tebxnncnt and dca^
236-1 end n , oiKer tefetettcet aiS,

219 222 227. 235

Lobnif, Gottfried Wilhelm von (1646-

1716) phllouplrer 120, (79

Le Te)lier. Cliartn Matmce (1642-1710)

Ar<hb,du3p of Bhemu, 141

lagntfrei, P^, Lisclotte't confessor, and
ajennt, 207

LiUe, Rcge of(1708), *3in

Lit de JujtiU, caplinattcn of 177 «» J o

Lortamc, Clioxlci dc son »>r the Doc
and. Dudicxte de Lorratne. 2x4

Larraine DiuLeth Charlotte dOrVaiu,
Dodicne 3c (1676-174+) cnl) iiv^ li-

ter of Liselottc, MademotteBe {tom
1684, married LeOj*c)dJoseph of Lor-
rauis cKaraeierasaduld, 43-3, tutors

fORsidctwi {«, 33, jS 80 tatretf oC
ihmgs CetmjTt, 72, 73 , inamage. 8i,

82-3, married life, 84-5, death cC
Uuldrtn 149, unhappy shout her hus-

band, 182; on Immoral 'women, 193.

other cefcrcnces. 30, Cd, 72. ^74. iQOi

193 I94,i<i6.a44
Lorramc, LfopoTd Joseph, Due dc ‘ mar-

tcage, 81-3, martTed hfc, 84-5; and
Coiiit coquette. 89-90; his untress,

l*-js 4 Jpa, 207, other rclercnces. 74,

390, 19s. *93

Lwramc.'Plt'lippc (leLo'Tauic-Atrolgnac,

called die Cheval ee d- (1643-'

1702), one of M'wunir'a fivonntn

sprues agaiiii: Ijsclotce, 36 39 +<,

49. fO, cnmipitng ntflucncc, 3?, list

tn»tttss Disabcdt de Grancej, 312 ,

other references, $2, l8l ‘

Lorraine scoalipox nfe in, >48 X40,

hailstorms in, 197
Lorraine brodien, the dirce Amtactti^

et dc Bnotuic Loins d^ Lorraine

Comie d (41), Loirauie, rluhppe de
Lorrauic-Antiapnac, Ic Chevaher de

(91), htarsn, Charles, Cointe 3e
^hc3 were the ions of Hctin. Comte
dHarcourt « d'Amiagiuc, j60!-66)

lotn^, stls’crun tfi S3

LoujsXIH(i6oi-4i) Ktngc>frrancc!!,t64

Lou i XIV (i6}S-17Is), King of Franre,

son ofLouu Xni and Anne ofAussia
and Mme de Mainienonr 36 <i2 75.

144, 238, refuses to aHovri-OcWte to

enter a eotis-ajt, 38-9, huJih the

Galmc des Gbocs. 40-x; and die death

of k.s Queen, 41-2 ,
xnames de Mam-

tenon, 43, reproves Dselotw for piani

spcalong, 43-4; and the Orleans an-

bcnianrc, 44, 53, flbiess 43. pene-
euws the PcotoiaJia, 46, 74, and the

martiage of the Due do Chartres, 6q.

ignorasce m marten ofrelipcn, 74S
and the Duehesse de Bourgogne. 73,
and Court etiquette, 89-90, *84, and
the ardutecture at Vcrtaillis, 90, and

the Due d'Aiyou (PJuhp V ofSpam)
qt2'irrd with Monsieur, 96, re-

coBctfMOon vnifi Ltsefottc, p7-S, fro-
clatnu ’James in*, lot, lop.hjapfcscn's

to the Dudietse de Bourgogne. 115

,

tefiscsAll-es* demand to temove Philip

V, 15$, sends his geld taVlcwarc to thr

tojnt* 135-<y,andthe deathofihe Cranp
Dauphin.'X46-9; and the tehasiour of

the Duehesse de Berry, iji-a* and the
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Louis XIV (to»/.)

deaths of the yoimgcr Dauphin and
Daupliinc, 154-6; creates his bastards

princes da sang, 166; death, 175-7; his

debts, 188, 199, Z14, ai9; andLauzuo,
211

;
increases Lisclottc’s pension, Z15—

16; rules for liis table, ai8; disliked in

Paris, 225 ; ocher references, 29, 31, 33,

34, 38, 47, 48, 57, 71, 8r, 83, TOO, 108,

109, 114, 117, 120, 124, 132,133, 138,

139, 14s, ISO, 151. 153. 165. 173. 194.

199, 207>1., 209

Louis XV (1710-74), King of Fiance, son

of the Due and Dudiesse dc Bour-
gogne: as a child of four, 168-9; suc-

ceeds to the throne, 176, 177; visits

Lisclottc, ipi; Lisclotte calls on, 253;
amused at Lisclottc’s prank on liis

governor, 240; resemblance to his

mother, 24a; coronation, 243-4; other

references, 155, 183, 188-9, rpd, 214,

241

Louis (1661-1711), Grand Dauphin of
France, son of Louis XIV and Marie

Tiidiise; married Marie Anne Chris-

tine Victoire of Bavaria (-j.v.): wishes

to matey LiscloCtc’s daughter, 68;

ruled by Princess* de Conti, 77; liis

mistress LalUistn, 77, 149; and his son

as ICing of Spain, 95; and Mile dc

Choin, 144; lack of conversation, 145;
deatli, 146-8; his daughter by J.a

Raisin, 149; other references, 29, 43,

46, 51, 58. 75, 79. 83. 95. 109, 122, 124,

132, 139, 218

Louis, the third Daupliin. See Bretagne,

Louis de France, and Due dc
Louise Hollandinc, Princess Palatine

(1622-1709), sisteroftlieElcctorChailcs

Louis, aunt of Lisclotte; Abbess of
Maubuissoti: death, 134; other refct-

• ences, 38, 80, 98, 116, 21X

LOuvois, Francois Michel de- Tcllicr,

Marquis dc (1641-91), 30, 59, 129-30

iude. Marguerite Louise de Bethuiui-

Sully, Diichesso du {1643-1726), lady-

in-Waiting to the Duchesse de

Bourgogne, 225, 227

Ludre, Mile Marie Isabelle de, called

Mmc dc (1638-1726}, one of Louis
XIV’s passndes, 106, 211

Lundville, chateau of, gutted by fire,

205-6

LuiKmbourg, Frantois Henri de Mont-
morency-Boiiteville, Due de {1625-

95), di, 63

Madatnc la Duchesse. Sec Bourbon,
Louise Fran^oisc, Duchesse dc

Mail, game of, 100

Maine, Louis Auguste de France, Due
du (1.670-1736), eldest legitimized son

of Louis XIV and Mine dc Monte-
span: Liselotte’s opmion of 48, 206;

marriage, 61 ; enmity toward Philippe

n d’Ori^ans, 159, 188, 199; created

prince du sang, 166; in diarge of Louis

XV^s education, 176; schemes against

the Regent, x88, 199, 20Q, 201, 204,

205; dismissed feom diarge of Louis

XV’s education, 200; arrested, 204,

205; oUier references, sa»., 54, 87,

117, 202, 2X6
M-iinc, (Anne) Louise Bdnddictc de

Sourbon-Cond6, Duchesse du (z67<^

1753), Mile de Charolais: sdiemes

again-st the Regent, 176, 199-201, 205;

considers her liusband Louis XIV's

ri^itiul son, 202; arrested, 204, 205;

and Cardinal dc Pohgnac, 204-5; her

confession, 219; other references, 6iti.,

2id, 220, 222
Maintenon, Fran^oise d’Aiibjgn£, Mar-

quise de (1635-17x9), widow of the

poet Paul Scarion, married Louis XIV
privately, probably in 1683; ascen-

dancy at Court, 36, 45, 90; marries the

King, 42, 49; and die King’s children

by Mme dcMontespan, 48; founds St

Cyr, sSn.; foils Dauphin’s desire to

marry Lisdotte's daughter, 68-9; and

indecency at St Cyr, 70 ; and LiseloUe’s

daughter, 80, 81; influence on the

Dndicsse de Bourgogne, 131-2, 144;

pnbiic hatred of, 138; alleged to be

making a fortune out of food short-



Miint«ion (font)

ago, fcerfinliQn efi>oir<!t» i+j;

and (lis dcadi, of tho Cruid Dacphin.

147; cnmnundcd b/ ik? King la

charge Usclottc »o leciiwc the Dveh*
esse de Dcrty, -i3i;«In'vvn iwo Court

rtjBjif. 159, mites to St C^^ ondcaiU

of the King, 179-410, eoftfioni-ed Ity

Uie Rtgcnt. lij; wited by l*etcr

ths Grctt, 187, »ad the bunitng ofthe
chScead de Lun^viUe, iOin ,

deatli.

34>S-iti; aod Liselottc** pennon, aij—

16, disliked in Path, other

refesentes (many of thcie arc Liiclotte’i

Tticknames for Mmc de KUuitcnon

Kunkimkcl, httle old ssveeikeart. old

Drab, old fnimp, old hag, old Ram-
pompel, old woman, old trollop,

wijore, ot oCd v.Iiok) 44. 47. J4- SS.

58. 39. 6U 6}-s, 74-7. 57. 95,95.97-8.

loo-r, 103-3. J17, u<5. 134. »St. »SS.

158, 174. i83, 5or-2, :07>i .ait

Malauae, Mile de, 107

Malplaqurt. battle of(i709). t38»*

Mannlieini. so, 35
Maiuarr, Jula Plasdouiit (i64<S-t7o6).

{aMSUzite -arehiuct cf Lcuu XIV, 124.

130

Afjnrr.>ii, the. Lucloite's smentres on. aj8
Mana Anna of Pfals Ncubcig {1667-

*74*). 5iid Queen of Clwiles K of
Spam. 89,93, *74

Mine Adcloii:; Pniicrsi of Sivoy See

Benirgogne, QiKhesse dc

Mine Anne Clirunne Victeire. Pttncea

of Havana (i6^ri>-£io), die Daujdanc
front *679 illness and deadi, 33-<»;

odicr Tclcrenca, jt>, 37, 46. 7d, P7.

tS5. 3 i 8, Z38

Attrts LoUise GabnelJe of Savoy (liSS—

1714), lit Queen orplnbpV ofSpam
death, tTOiotlirt Eeferenres, ]02-3,S03

Mane louiv: d'Otliaitt (iftJa-So),

dav^tcr of Plulippc 1 d Orleans and
Ilennctta-Cf Pngland. fint Qu«a cf
Qiarlts EofSpain, 34, 33, sj, <>6, 23S

Mane ThitSie (ttSjS-Sj), duigliscr of
peiLp rV of Spam, cousin and Qortn

of Lotus XIV; Li>cl«ic*i nitet-m-latv:

dead., 4t-2; other rcfcroices, 29. 35,
36,a{ti, U3

Matlborongh, Jcin Churduli, *« Ouke
offir,30-1724), 114. 130, i3ir„ J34R ,

tj6. ijSn

Marlborough. Sarah Church.1 !. Dacben
ot{iei6c^l7Uj- *49

Mads (Scmc-«t-Obo, D^tnct of Pans),

Louis XTV’l retreat. 5*, Fr. lO*, jit,

114, I54n, 133, 144, 164
Marseilles. 129, plague m, 228

Mantn. rerdmaud, Comte dr (irtjd-

1706), Maicldial dc Prince, kiUed at

siege ofTurm, 123, 126

Maryof Modou(jfrj8-X738}, Qu^wiof
James B death. *93-7. cilier refer-

enda. 83, 00, 93. jyS. p8, tK
htary, Prmcess (leiiifa-pa), daughter of
James U. later Mary fl Qurcu of
Lagland. 32-3. 52, 56^- J7. jS. 7«

Mary Stuart, pnnetss Royal (i63i-€o),

widow ofWiHiam H of Orange,

JO

Mamoli, Count Creole Antoniu, of
Mantua, possibly the Man to the Iron

Mask, ijin

Miubmnon, eemvent near Pins,

9S, Abbas of (*rc Lonu HonanJmr)
Mcaux, Bishop of iice BostUer, Jaceiun

B^gne
Atccklcnburg-Schwcrin, Djchcsse dc

(idi<i-95), nfe Elizabeth Angchque dc
Alcnanotcncy, 34

HAlixin Lttf, £e, by Mohcrc. 142

Mfla^ Czfcluel, General Comic ds (i

*709). J*
Afinoire C.dcr', 4!

Moidoii (SciDc-ct-Cise. Dutnci of
Pans), sear of the Grand Ojuplua, 77,

lot, tit. IJ*. J4J. 14S

Microscopes, 77
Mslad} Kltii's pawda, IS5. 133
Mtsicippi Coinpanj. 214, 224. isfifl,

22S

Modena. Frar^ow Mala d CstCi Duke cf

(i^O^-iV’vo). mamed 1710 Mile lie

VaW. 21^. 231
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Molinos, Miguel tic (f. 1(540-97), Spanish

mystic and founder of Quietism, 163

Monaco, Charlotte de Graniont, Pcin-

ccssc de (1639-78), daughter of die

Manfchal de Gramont, 211

Monmouth. James Duke of (1649-85),

son of Charles II and Lucy Waltcis, 41

Moiisdgncur, Court name of Louis the

Grand Dauphin (j.t-’.)

Monsieur, Court name ofPhihppc 1 Due
d’Ori^aiis (j-u.)

Montagu, Lady Mary Wortley (1689-

1762), 341
Montargis, Mile de, 33

Montargis, chateau dc, Liselotte’s dower-

house, 74, g8, iij, 13a

MoJitausicr, Charles dc Saint-Maure,

Due de (l6lo~9o), 30-1

Montespan, Fran^otse Athcnals de

Rochechouart, Marquise dc (1641-

X707), mistress of Louis XTV, and bore

liim seven children, of whom four

fbature hi Lisdotte's ilTc (see Bourbon,
Dudicsse dc; Maine, Due du; Orl&ns,

Ftan^olsc Mane de Boorboa, Duch-
cssc d’; Toulouse, Comte dc; aud foe

lier only legitimate son see Antin, Due
d’); called ‘King's Whore' by Louis

XrV’s German, troops, 183, 194; her

dress during pcegnandcs, 238; other

rcf(u:cnccs, 31, 42, 46, 48. szn., 104,

106, 130, I59«., 194, 202, zii

Montpensicr, Louise Elisabeth d’OrIcans,

Mile dc(i709-42), daughterofPhilippe

II d’Orleans, married the Spanish

Crown Friorc 3723, Queen of Spain

1724 and svidowed in die same year,

234-9

Morangis, M. dc, 41

Moreau, Denis, head valet to the Due de

Bourgogne, loG

Mortagne, Comte dc, first gentleman of
Liseiotte’s household, 197, 221

Mouchy, Mile de Forcadd, Mmc de,

favourite of the Duchessc de Berry,

< 209, Z13-15
^

Naulur: siege Qf(i692), 6i-2;ihedtadel

Lettersfrom Lischtte

captured by Willfam HI, 71
Nantes, Edict of, res'oeation ofi 46
Navaillcs, Plulippc Due de, Marechal de

France, Governor of the Due de
(Dhartres from 1683—4, 117

Negropoiite, siege of(i689), 51H.

Nemours, Marie d’Or]cans-Longue\'ille,

Duchessc dc (1625-1707), 74
Noaillcs, Louis Antoine dc (1651—1729),

Archbishop of Paris, 215
Nijmegen, Treaty of (1678), 3S

Nodllcs, Anne Jules, Comte d'Ayen,

Due de (1650-1708), Matcchal de

France, 97

Orleans, Alexandre Louis d’. Due do

Valois {1673-6), elder son of Philippe I

d’OtIdans and Lisclottc, 28, 50
Orleans, Anne Marie d’, daughter of

Phihppc I d’Orldans and Henrietta of

England. See Anne Marie d'Orlians

Orldans. Cliarlotcu AglaS d’, dc
Valob. See Valois

ORISANS, SUSASETH CHARLOTrS FBINCCSS

OF Tils PAUXINATB, OUCBEHE !>'

(1652-1722) (useiottb): engages a

page, 28; birth ofsous, a3 ; Erst visit to

Foncamcblcau, 29-30; death of eldct

son, 30; hunting accidents, 30-1, 79;

het sable wrap, 31; and die Prince of

Orange (Williain III), 32-3, 70-1;

death of her father, 35; relations wth
and opinion of Mine de Maintenon,

36. 45-6, 55, 58, 61-5, 68-9. 72, 75-<5.

80-1, 90, 103-5, 126, 131-21 134, 139,

144, 151, 158-9, 172, 179-80, 201-2,

2ir, 215-16, 226; depressed, 36-7; her

letters scrutinized, 37, 109, ipo; her

alleged galatUcrie, and seeks to enter a

convent, 38-9; describes the Galeric

des Glaccs, 40; on the deatli of the

Queen, 41—3; on Monsieur s torment-

ing ways, 42, 46, 72-3 ; on her daugh-

ter. 42-3. 58, 174, 182, 193 :
reproved

by the King for plain speaking, 43-4*.

deadi of her brother the Elector

Charles, 44-5 i on the perscaidon of

dhc Protestants, 46; on ribbon-
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treiXANS, emoarn aunom, ntiai-

S3SB d' (etri
)

cojfniKS, 4.7 5
otj, the jTTOposed matriage

“ of her children to Mmo £e Monte*
span's. 4S-9,on tbeDucdulifame, 49.

i98, i95-i<»2,304-<S, 316, anti the d«3-

traai<>n of tlie PaUtmice, jo-a, on
Mme dc Monicipan, +9, S06, 239, on
Elisabttli Cnncey. 4>-50. at*, anti

James tl, 5a, 57-8, 60, 93, anJ the

qusTion of d’Effu.iasgovcrrorfoclicr

»on, 53-3 , short ofmoney, JJ. 96, on
the I>aup1unc’s health, 5J-4, aftti the

Daupliinc's fiinenL 36, 011 xejoicmg at

rcpoxteddcathofwjlum HI 36-7, on
Lotr.ets,39 129-30, and the mamage
of her son, 61—a, opinion of her

tia«gUtcf-in-law, 63. 72. I9j-<S, AO6

228-0, her 'splcnditl cotr.ers3eir»n'

with MoRucut. 64, on svar, 65, on
reasons tshy die u hated at Court,

63-6, her pets, 66. t04. 1Q7-9. H)
162, 172, reported to rmnisrec of

police, 67, and the proposal to close

the theatre, 67-S
, diddtes Puis 68

289, soi-2. SIS. 23s and the Grand
Dauphin’s Aaire to nurry her daugh-

ter, 68-9, oil the vUgKicy of the

Freodt, 69, on Ijnsfiaitt, 69, on,

eoiflurea. 71, on Homan Cadiolie scr-

MCo, 71, 207, on MonsiciiT** ’young

men*. 72, 76, P9. on hex son, 72, 76,

S2, 88, 93, Ul-3, 126, 133-i,
182-3, IS9, 191, 213, zip 223, 235,

336, on her daughter's Gennano*
phobia, 72, 73t on Mane Adelaide of
Savoy (Dudiesse de Bourgoscc).74-ip

76, $4, 89, 93. t3o-s, 302, rnwrcsi m
microscopes. 77, and else illness of
Mile dc dutirej, 78, on peter die

Great, 73-^o, 167, 199-scio, on ha
thoghta as bndc fijt WilSsin Ilf 80,

visits licr aent at Mauhuisson, 80, and
her dau^i-i's wedding, 82-3. on
Marly, 87, prticts Englidi food to

Frendi, 88; Cm the Doc d’Anjou
(Philip V of Spam), 88-9 93-4^ 114,
and Court cui^icne, 89*90, 169, ou

x^uddmg at VestaiBcs, 90, attcrdi

chnsteijing of the Bdl at St Eiataehe,

9s ,'andjungfer Kolb, 91-2 ; on thcDue
deBerry, 94 IJ5. 141. lsS.iilnesi.9>t

death, of hosband, temporary

reconaliation w«Iv Mme de Mam-
mon, 97, too, teconcilixuon with the

King. 97-8 , rtdwes to retire to a eon-
veal or to Montargij, 98; in moura-
*ng 98-9. btims Mcmitcuc’s letters

fromh« ‘young lucn’, 99 , on Meadons,

sot , on Klatie Loune GabneUe of
Sasoy (Qiiceu of Spain), ro2-4, on a

Spiiusli dress. 105, on frau voiiHar-
Inig’s death. 105-6, vans M- Moreau’s

apartments, 106, on the death of
William 111 106-7. on tulips, io9,

bitten by tnosqujioes, 108*9, on lach

of pafiffise, 109-10, on t!ie Kmg of
Poland, iio-tt> on sadness andrd^c-
fulness, lit ,

on appearing m mcnleau,

111, on the nobility, jis, X4t , on tlie

body of asauu, tlz, on fil dperl, tlj,

187-8, on mvcllet’s la!« of the £ase,

on the King's dtstzsn for ha
company, T14. 130, 145, on tlte King's

pnuerts to the I>udie»e de Boitr*

gopnc, 115. anends great entertain-

ment at Mailv, 216, on Iter aunt

Louise HoQsndine, lt6, anends illu-

iniaauon at Meudon, 117, at Sccainc,

IS7, on the Udics at Maxly. 217-18,

and the death of Sophie Charlotte

Queen ofPnnsia, txS. ondo«ois and

mcchenies, 119, 124, 34.1, her daily

round. 119-20, 137, 255-6, and

Leibniz. 120, IV9, ou iho Trianon,

121 , on Caroline of Ansbach 121, on

dcbiiidicry at Cour^ 121-a. on the

Carnival, 122. on the Old Prutendcr,

taj, 130, 211-5, on the D&cae des

bivalidcs, 124-3 . on the battle cf
Ttinn, 125-6, on her own appcaraiKr:,

126, i6o-t, cm the bitth of George I,

137-8, on the tank of Grandson of

France, ja3 , on the estent ofher kftr-

wirnig, 129, on the rcbinlduig cf

Hndcl^rgj 119, on Pnnee Eugene,
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131, 229; on the battle of Oudenarde,

13 1 ;
interest in coins, 133 ; death ofher

aunt Louise Hollandino, 134.*, on the

famine of 1709, 134.-5, 139; on her

confessor. 135; on the Allied condi-

tiona for pence. 136; defrauded by hw:

treasurer, 136, 138; on tlio revolt «i

Paris, 137-8; and the death of
Ameliesc, 138; on tlic trick played on
the I>uc de Bourgogne, on
the picture by Pfirc Scbasiicn, 140;

recalls tomboyish deeds, 140-1; and
the Archbishop of Rhciins, 14.1; on
distinctiotis of rank at Mass, 141—2;

interest iu medals, J42, 163, 239. 332;

and die marriage ofher grandchild to

the Due do Berry, .i4a--3; on the

Duclicssc de Berry, 144, 150, 158. 209;
on Mile de Choin, X44t(,; on bmwie
blauc, T43; on the Grand Dauphin’s

deadi, 14<!*-8, 149-30; on smallpox,

J48, 241; relations with the Due de
Bourgogne. 249; on the Eori of Sun-
derland, 749-30; on Fontainebleau,

150, l6^, *33; first hunt with the

King for 20 years, 150, 151; on the

Bastille end die man in the iron nusk,

Z5Z m'J on the death of the Due
and Dochesse de Bourgogne, 152-3;

Introduces Milady Kent’s powder,

353 ; and the libel on her son, 153-p ; on
die cnhitk, 139; licr portrait byRigaud,

i6i-2, 174; on. her son’s qaarn:! widi
his daughter, rfia; on the deadi of the
Due de Berry, 163, 164; chi the l*rin-

cesse des Utsins, J64, 170-1; and die

death ofher aunt Sopliic, 165; on the

Duchesse de Berry, 3<55; on Epsom
salt, i<j(5; and Mile de Valois (Princcsse

de Modene). itSfi, 174, 210, 217-18,

223;' on Englidi treatment rf their

kings, 167; . presents die Electoral
'

' Prince to the King, 1684 on the Ihtle

Dauphin (later Louis XV), n58~9; on
George I, a'69-70, 211; on the Prince

and Princess' of 'Wales, 171—2; on

England, 1724 on the eclipse ofthe sun
in 1715, 173; on. Maria Anna of
Ncuberg (dowager Queen of Spain),

174; on die death ofLouisXIV, 175-7;
on France being ruled by evosnen, 177;
on the conspiracy against the Pi^ent,

177-8, 188, 200-2, 203-6: Lord Stair

pecsstades her to WTite to die Princess

of Wales, 17S; and die fite in the

Opdra, 180: on Louis XV, 180. 183,

18S-9, 191; on bad terms with the

Chevalier de Lorraine, 181; reconciled

to Monsieur during last three years'of

his life, 181-2; on die Comtesse de

Parabifc, 182; story about Mmc de

Montespan, 183; on her son’s dsree

bastards, 184; disgusted at die infor-

mality at Marly', 184; on getting old,

184, 232; fears she may have the

drops)', 185; and Caroline of "Wales'

sdlibinli, 186; has the dropsy, 187; oa
Louis XIV*$ debts. 188, 399; on the

Duebesse da Maine, 199-202, 204-6,

216; on Saint-Cluud, 189; ou the bad

upbringing of her Orldans grand-

diildrcn, 190; Louis XV colls on, 197;

meets ]>cr daughter, the Due de Lor-

mine and their children, 193, 194-5.011

immoral women, 793 ; on ialsldcadous

by historians, 194; on misalh'anas, 793;

on die deadi of Mary of Modena,

193-7; M’S foundarion stone , for

diurcli at L’Abbayc an Bois. 197;

on husbands and .tnistresses, 197-S; on

bringing up children strictly, i98; on.

knotting, 1984 popularizes German

food, t<>9; on the fate of the Tsarev-

itch. 199-200; on the buniing of die

chateau at Luncville, 205-d; on die

Due de Lorraine’s alEir widi Mmc de

Craon, 207; on the Due de lUche-

lict^ 208-10; on tilt death of Mtnc de

Maintenon, 208-10; on die death of

d’Elfiat, 210; on her aunt Louise Hol-

1»tdinc, 2Ti; on Louis XlVs mis-

tressra. 211; on...the deadi of tie

Duchesse de Berry, 212-13; on Mme
dcMouchy, 213-13; onJolinLaw, 214.
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aZlL^Sf EUMPEni CHARIOTTH, BVOU
f, issso’^emf)

ai«t-I7, ^19. sii. Zi*-7. 330-r: t*H!

' l^cgesit taCTCJjei her income, 3H-1S;
>. at ChcDcs, ziSi cm Ircnch «>aety\

I

'

quest for «clt«, on mhs at
’ l^QU XlV’f table, 3*8 ,

on disease s^

Pattvarp; on wnhrfm von Houi&erg,

±ao, on murders in Path,

the isTw fcf paper currency, 222; oj|

the cfcrgy, asj; on Baron the aetor^

324, 33$, dtshkes the sea, 236, attend)

V ihe Dachesse dc Lude^s pany, ii? , c«j

the eutbreabs of plague, 338, 3jo,

335. retails visit to Mary Stuart, Pnov.

CESS Royal, 429-305 on Pope Clement
'XI, 231-35 on HoUand, 33 j ,

on read-

tag romances, 3J3, calls on Lou/s XV,
233,011 Cardinal Dubou. 434, :3d; o*)

Asturas-Montpcnsicr engagement,

S34-d, compare* Ii£e su Louis X(V*)

Court with tlut under the Regency,

ajy.fcanfot theRegcai*! jafety, 337,
on Mite de Monrpeniier, 337-8,

prcfrtj dM jnwdMa to the jitarUtnt,

338, «n die Iniaaca ofSpam, 339, 341

;

her pratdeon the Mar&hal dc ViUcroy,

340, on the moculattcni of the daug^
ten ofihePnncoss ofWales, 240-1 ; otj

Lotus XV. 34*'>2, on Mile de Boo,
John, 242; ill, but goes to Rheum for

the CorcBaatioo, on her Lor„
raine gtandduldrcn, 344; last letter,

and death, sij

OtJ^ana, Ehsabcilt Ourloite d', MHo d-
Charnes, only daughter of Ltselottc

See Lorraine, Duchess ds

Orleans, Fraafoisc Mane dc Bourbon,
Diichcssc d‘ /i(f7:f-tj74q^ ;rotnyp»t

daughter of Louis XlV and Mmc dg
MOTtespan, s\ife of Philippe If

^ d'Oil^au, mamage, Co-t, dnuikm.
Teas, 72, her ‘affairs’, i^S, birth of

•- yoougest daughter, J83; lazy and idle,

t 9S-<5, 335-91 Ttsoiiful that her
•bfodirr vrai cor gmfe Regent; 20fi,

- odiTf Tcfercnecs, 48, Cj. 6$, pj. rx3.

^
334, r43, JSP> *93" . ^S, 2*3. 2t7-x9.
220. 33$, 33S

Orleans. Hennetu of Cnglmd, Duclitsse

<P (*644-7i>}’ daue;hicr of Charles f,

isisviie ofPiuTfppc rd'Or!^ani,39R.

Orleans, Jean Plulipps, Cbcvabcr d’

(1704-48), soaofPiiCppe tld’Orlftiss

andMlle de Sciyj IcguiniKcd li ayod,

184

Orleans, Louis. Doc de Qurtres « d’

(1703-32). onK leptmutt son of
Pfuit^ptrJlJ'OclAnf, Cfo, rys-j.

195.313. 232

Otlfans. Louise Adelaide d'. Mile de
Chartres, eldest daughter of Phihppc

n dOrlilans Albcss of ChcUes, 2*5,
other refcrencci. 78, 174

Orldans. Louise Ditabctli d*, KUie de
Mtsitpcnsier, daughter of Pfuhppe fl

d'Orldam Sfg Muntpcnsiec

Orteans. MUe d’, end daughter of

Philjppe JI d'OtIdans, t66n

Orliaiis, Mane Louise d‘, dauglitet of
Philsppe I d’Otlcani sod Ilctiiieua of
Englind, £ist Qu’^ of Clutlei 11

ofSpsm. See Mane iDuisod'Otldans

Orleans, Mane Louise d'. Mile de Valobi,

daughter of PhSippe II d'Otlfatu. Stt

Derry, Duch«« de
Orleans, Pbdippe 1, Due d’ (*640-1701),

brother ofLomsXIV,eaIledMQa«cUf;

numed (i) Henrietta of LngUnd. (2)

ELsabeth ^arlorte, Petneen of iJse

PaUxsiote (Dselotte). and Sophie, 34;

and luse'ottc* alleged g^lartmt, 3S-95

and the Otlfans inltrnutice, 44. 45> 73.

83,160, relations sMih Louis XIV, 52,

andd'Effut, $3-5: and the nutnage of

his son, 60 , bis timv apirtmcnis, 64: his

’ponqp men', 72 76, 97, tarns Jiis

daii^ner against dungs Gcrnvm. 72,

saeddng present to hiS daughter, Fj;

love of cliiifdi4iells, 91 .
dcatli, 9*5-7,

99; qume! vish the Kung, 96; debts,

99, and in d pnrt. tij, JR7-8. csdi of

hss granddaughters mamed to the

Kn*g’< grandsecs. *42. rrronnled to

liscloftc m 1-M y«i3. l8t-2, 313, and
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Orleans, Philippe I, Due d* (font.)

Elisabeth de Gnmccy, 211—12; story

about his rosary, 227—8; other rrfJsr-

ences, 28, 30, 33, 35, 38, 42, 4.1^ 48-9,

50, 6x, 66, 6?,, 75, 79. 86, Sf». 107, 113,

143, 216, 2I-S, 226

Orleans, Philippe H, Due de CSrartres et

d’ (1674-1723), son of Philippe I

d’Orl&ns and liselotte, betame Due
d’Orldans on his father’s death;

Regent of France during rninority

Louis XV: marriage, 60—1; wounded
at Stcenkirjt, 62-3; corrupted by his

father, 7a; his debauchery, 72, 76, 82,

93, lar, 189, 191; his mistress T,a

Florence, 76; his mind and conversa-

tion, 88; lus mistress Mile Charlotte

Dcsmarcs, 88fi., 225; love aSair with
HvllledcS^try, 96, 184; interest in music,

ioSi it9; £dls to leam Gcnnan,
X22-3 ; interest in science, Z23». ; at the

scige of Turin, 125, 126; his varied

interests, 133-4; spends a fortune on
his campaigns, 136, 139; alleged to

have poisoned the Daupliin and
Dauphhjfr, 1J3-5, 139, 171, 185; hated

in Paris, X56, 157; neglects Ids mother,

158-9; Court etilah against, 139; re-

nounces claim CO Spanish throne, i6x;

q^uatreU svidi his daughter, 162;

appointed Regent, 176; addresses the

ptirlement, 177; conspiracy against,

177-8, 188, 20CM}; seeks closer ties

vrith England, 179; his mistress the

Comtesse de Parabire, 182; his three

bastards, 184; confronts Mmc de
Maintenon, 185; enmity of the Due
andDnehesse du Maine, r88, 19^-201,

2ip; eye injury, 189, 19x5 his gift to

his aster, 194; differences \wdi die

parleiuaif, 199-200; orders arrest of
Spanish ambassador, 203 ; d’ElEat's

legacy to, 210; surrounded by syco-

phants and debauchees, 213; and John
I^W, 214, 224, 23 1 ; increases his

mother’s pension, 214-16; ‘growing as

, ridi as Croesus’, 218; receives the

' Duchessc dii Maine, 222; other refia:-

taices, 28, 30, 45, 53-5, 64-5, 73, 84-5,
116. 124, 128, 140, 143-5, 182-3, 190,

193, 2x2, 215, 225, 233,,, 236-7, 240
Oudejiardc, battle of (1708), 131

Palatine, la (name foe Lisclottc’s fur

cape), 3H1.

PantlUe, opera by Philippe II d’Orldins,

los

Paraberc, Marie Madeleine de Vieuville,

Comtesse de (1693-1750), mistress of
Philippe If d'Orlians, 182, 190

Paris: christening of the Bell at St

Eustachc, 91; the famine of 1709, 134;
revolt in, 137—8; sends deputation of
fish-ivh'cs to Grand Dauphin, 146;

PMippe n d’Otldms liat^ in, 156,

157: die poets of the Pont Ncuf, 157;

and the wife of Philippe II d’Orl&ms,

158; convent of VaWe-Grace, 166;

die Opdra on fire, rpo; frequent out-

breaksof fire, tpo ; disease in, 219 ;mur-
ders in, 221, 223 ; liking for the Regent

io, 221-2; dislike of Louis XIV and

Mtne de Maintenon In, 223-6; die

French walaise in, 232; other refer-

ences, 68. 381, 189, 197, 220

Paris, Archbishops of: Francois do Harlay

de Cliampvallon (not named In die

text), 49, 68; for his successor stt

Noailles, Louis Antoine de

Prtr/e»«c«f: assembled by the Regent, 176;

idbcions with the Regent, r77-8, 199-

200, 224, 226; exiled to Pontoise, 22611.

Parma, Bishop of 202-3

Paime, Francesco, Duerde (rf. 1727), 202,'

203

Peter die Great (1672-1723), of Russia,

78-Si, 187, 199-200

P£ilz Neube^, Maria Anna of Se£

Maria Anna
Pfiilz ISfcuberg, Philip William of. See

Philip Williaai

Philip V (1683-1746), King of Spain

from 1700 (Philippe de France, Duc_

d’Anjou, and son of Lonis the Grand

Dauphin); becomes ICing of Spain,

93—3; character, 94; rcnoiuiccs claim
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Pliilip V («wt)

ta Frcndi throne, i6i* rj3-%o, kcoimJ

mittiage, r70‘, tuppoits the Old
i tender, ,t8i; »cnd* tins Inlinta to

France, aj^. odicr JccfcreBccs. 46fT,

5S-9, 03, lOj, 104, ijj, 155, i59ti,

" i(i4* 193. 201, 13?; for his witts set

Elis.tbcth Fanvese of Panna, Niane

touae Gabnehe of Savoy
Fhslsp Eicoot Tiioot (tC'S-

90). 5ir
PU(*i«, i8j. laS, Ajo. ajs

Poland King* of. J« Augusnji II the

Strong Sabicski, John m, pbgue in,

3JO
Pohgnac, Mtldiior de (16^1-1743).

Cardatal 171a, Iricnd of the Docheise

du ao4-J

Pontchaniatti, Plfonore Clm«oK dc La

Rodiefoiiaiuld'Iloj'e. Wile Chefljou-

lontie, Cemteue de (idSt-tTO*). 75
Popes Sre Clement XI, Innocent

PoitoewctcQ, Abhd, 3oi*4

IVmeM Ju Mny. (he King's bastards ratted

to this tank, 166

Troicstants, penecutwn cC 74,

Pcovence, plague m, ixt

Pm«u*l^gpC tte Frederick nUQoctm
of tre Sophie dwrlotic, CrownPrmce
of, sofTredcrick NVIVbajn

Quadnipis Alliance, izon
Qiaeniin, so<««

Raauc. Jean (1659-519). s6«
Rai«n, La, actrwt, rmstrcM ofthe Grand

Dauphin, 7711., 74.7s

ftanh, distinctions oC tzSr t4t-3, i43

lUduamshauten, Lccnore vou, a ctild-

hnod fhesvd of Luckstts, 70, 77, VO4,

su. 719.159 167.309
Ribenac; fTan^oia de Pas, Wartjois do

Fc\«iuvJrE3 (t^3-r7ii^, French M»-
biiildot in Spam, 5J

RnjiinnJe, narjc by Coyiovo*. no, 117

HJieitmi eoronaticsn of Lquu XV at,

345-4. Arcbbidiop of, ftt Le T^iw.
Charles Maurice

*£7

XUbboiwsaffbres. ^ee Vf^lixities '

Pi^elicu, Arotandjean du Pt'SHS, Dus
d3(ijSs-i&ta).j3Sn

Rich^eu. L«i-s Femaad Around di
Plcssu, Dee dc (169*5-1738), roufi and
seducer ofMUe dc VoloU. 208-10, ii 8

tUsaud, Hynondte (t659-l745). por-
trait painter, 161-2, 174. zoS, 309, at j

tUoui, Stcatre. Anwwiui AnnandAuguitc
NicoUs d' Aydit, Cointc de (b 1692),

ao9-to

Roman Ktng See Joseph I

Bourn. 197
R>choutc Plot (1683), 4tn

Ryiwiclr Treaty of 8in„ tot

St Alb in, the Abbd Charles de. Set

Chatles dc St Albin

Saant-Cloud,hiomintt*3 country <eit, 73,

itx. 116, 377.1*9
St Cyt: Wms de Mamteiicin*l convent

sdionl at, 70 76. Mme dc Jdam-
tenoa reares to, 179-80; P«ce tha

Gr«t*» visit to tSy

Saini-Den» (Socc, District of Pons),

»66fi,

Satiit-Georgrt. Oicvalitrr de. See Junes
rrancu Edward Stuart

St Gcnnam, seat of die eidkd Junes II,

53,90. 96, ltd, I3t

Sd&t.^a£n* Chevalier dc, ofEccr in. the

royal hod) guard, c^ierry in the house
ofCoruW, 18

Samt-Suncu. Louis de Rouvtoy, Dae dc
(i673-t7I5 )v 37«- <». i8S

Sanc) diamond, Z4l

Sat Ole, pochetse dc See Anne Mane
tTOrliins

Savoy, htoie Adelaide, of Set Boot-
gogne, Duciieac dc

Savoy, Mifie Lo-tise Gabnelle of See

hlatie Lomse Gabncllo

Scamm. Panl (t6io-6o), first basbantj of

Mine dc Maintcaou 309
Sceanx, Chateau dc Seme (Disairt of

Pans), counu) hou<e of the Due du
Ataiue. 117. 200. i05, sic
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Schomberg, Armand Frddcric, Doc is
(1615-^0). 5<5

Schoiiiberg and Lf.inster, Caroline

Dudiess of, half-sister ofLisclotte^ 169
Sdirusslscim, vineyards of, 329
Schiileiibcrg, Melusiiia von, Dticbcs of
Kendal (11567-1743), mistress ofGeoi^
I, iSofj.

SdiTvetzingen, 308

Scuddry, Madeleine dc, 8412.

Sebastien, Pere, 140

Sdgur, Henri Frangois, Comte, later

Ivlarquis de (1689—1751), married the

daughter of Philippe II d’Orldans and
Mile Desmarcs, 225

Scignelay, Marquis de, 122

Scissac, Parisian gaanbler, 78

Seneffe, battle of (1674), 2911.

Scry, Mile de. See Argenton, Comtesse d’

Shrewsbury, Duclicss of {<f. 1726), 71

Sileria, plague in, 230
Smallpox: Llsclotte a victim of, 146,

241 ; Joseph I dies of, 148 ;
rife in Lot-

cainc, 148, 149
Sobieski, John HI (1629-96) King of
Poland, defeated the Turks and

hberated Vienna; Polish national hero,

43. SpH.

Sobieski, Maria Clcineiitluc, vrifo of the

Old Pretender, 231-i

Sophie, Elcctrcss of Hanover (d. 1714),

youngest daiiglitcr ofElizabeth, Queen
ofBohemia (the*Winter Queen’) ; mar-
fied Ernest Augustus of Brnmwick-
Luneburg; mother of George I

of England, aunt of Lisdonc and
recipient of many of her letters: visits

St Cloud, 34; nominated asHeir to die

English throne, 95, 96; dcadi, 164—5;

other references, 37, 50, 1S4, 229-30

Sophie Charlotte (1668-1705), married

Frederick in. Elector ofBmndetiburg;

QueenofPrussia from 1701, 29W., 49ti.,

106, 118

Sophie Dorothea (1687-3757), daughter

of Geotgc Loais’of Himovet (Geo^c
I) and SoplucDorothea ofCcUe; mar-
ried Frederick "Williani I of Prussia;

Lettei'sfrom Liseloite

modicr of Frederick the Great, 124J1.

Soibonne, die, 67, 331

Soobisc^ Anne de Kohan-Chabot. Prin-

cessc de; one of Louis XIV’s passages,

3tr

South. S^ Bubble, 228

Spaui: Kings of see Charles II; Philip II.

Queens of, see Elisabeth Famese of

Parma; Maria Anna ofPfalz Neuberg;

Marie Louise Gabrielle of Savoy;

Marie Louise d'Orlcans; Montpensicr,

Mile dc. Infanta of, see hifanca

Spanidi Succession, War of the, 109 ct

scq.

Spies at Louis XTV’s Cloiirc, 132

Stair, John Dalrymplc, and Earl of

(1672-1747). 178

Steenidck, battle of (iCps), 62-3

Strasbourg. 36

Sully, M^c Antoinette Serviou, Duch-

cssc dc (1643-17M). 9*

Sunderland, Charles Spencer, 3rd Earl

of (1674-1722). 149-50

Sweden, King of See Charles X!I

Teray, M-, personal physician to Lisc-

lottc, 209. 219, 232

Tessd, Rcn6 HI de FtouIIay, Comte de

(1650- J725), Maredial de France, 129

Tii^aghie cl Claricl^e, by Hiliodorc, 333

Theatre, attempt to close die, 67-8

TWobon, Lydic de. Sec Bcuvron

Torcy,Jean I3apriste Colbert, Marquis dc

(1665-1746), minister under Louis

XlV, censor of Liselotte’s letters, 109,

iSp, 236

tlbulon. i2p, 22S

Toulouse, Louis Alexandre de Bourbon,

Comte dc (1678-1737), youngest son

of Louis 'KIV and Mine dc Monte-

span, 52W., -8i«., 82?!., 136, 166, 205

Trianon, the, izr, 12411.

Liar ofRussia. Sec Peter the Great

Tsarcvitdi Alcxcj, son of Peter die

Great, 199-200

Tuilerics, the, 239

Tulips, 108
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Turome, Item de la Tour «1 Ain'crgnc,

Vicomw dc Mar&hal de
francc. 2-9

Turn, tifgc aad battle of (i7o<), *2i-^

Uwan, Mane Anne de La Tt^modlci

Doebeat of Qnseuuo. called Frinces&e

dc3(i64i-t722) doemu to the Quem
of Spsun» laj, her libel on Phdippc II

^
dOrliaa^, *53^; the power bcimd
t&e Spanuh throne, >(4. lalh iron

pemtT, and tccervcs pension,

otfiec rcfiTcnecs, aoj, sjo
Ucrt<fir,Tfe3tj’o£’(i7*3). i6x

VaWc-Gf3«, convent oC iG6rt

Valence, MUe de, IJ

Valois, Dnc dc -Sre Orleans, Ale^candre-

lows d*

VaJou, Ourlone AgliS d'Orldaas, Mile

lU, jed daughter of Philippe U
dOtl&aas married the Duke of
Modem aiSui with die Due de

lltehelicu, AOiin, ioo^xo, her appear^

•ace, si7-tS. engagenient and nui-,

nage, stS, 221 , ether references. i66,

*74.i95.3>J.M3
VenduDie, toms Joseph de Boutboo.

Ducde(Jd54’i7*3). no. nt. 20>-3

Voitadour. Cluclottc Lleanore de La
Mothe>Houdancoun, Duchosc dc

(1651-1744), one of Luelonc’s tadios

j
and govemesset to teveral Eiifmts 4t
Raw, 63. 75, 97. ISS. 2J4

Vctvunes' huncnig at, 30-x, the Gileric

dci Glaccs, annual (atr at. itia,

andLrefcrenccs pitsrwi

Vietma, ilcge of (tCSj), 4-I

Vitlan, CUude Lou* Hector, Due de

269

(1053-1734), Mar&lial de Ftarce. 130,
V3$>t

Villc&rt, Mme de, tinder-govcntcss to
die future Lou» XV, 155

Vaieroy, Francois da Neufville. Doc de
ebarost ec dc (itw-1730), Alarfchal
de tet« and governor of Lcmis XV,
340,24a

Vinceimes, jyS, 177
Vneom, General Hannibal, 110
Visjf, Plubppa dc. fivounte of Miri«-
Thicese 4i

Vitr>, 65

Voyim. Darnel Francois (1654-1717),
Louis 3CIV t minister of war, J36rt

Wale*. Tnncc and Princess of Stc

CaroliQC, Gesrge II

Walters, Lucy (tdlo^-sS), iruscrcs* of
Charles I( and lootKcr of site Duke of
Monoioutlv 4.1 n

Wendt, Junker von, LiuleUe’s stsward,

fortretly Lquety at tlie Palaure
Coutc, 38, 57, 2C«>, S35H^

WUhelmtne Emtsnne of Denmatlc
(j5jo-1705) wife of die Elector

Chaila and LsseloUe's iister>in-Uw,

2<>f} . <0
Willum of Orange (1650-1703)

(William ni of England) ituma«’e,

32,hjs manners, 3ar-j,eaptuiTS atadcl

of Namur, 70-x , alleged to be -coti-

sideiing marrying Lucluttcb daughter,

So, recognized by France, SOft , death,

iwS-7, other icfacnces, 29 52, 5<S-7,

61,63, 80,93, 96, 101,330

Zweibnickcn, Prince oF, 188


